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By Mr. THOMAS of Kentucky: A. bill (H. R. 8705)" granting 

an. increase of pension to Kitty A. Freeman; to the Committee 
on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma: A bill (H. R. 8706)" granting 
a pension to Jemima A. Taylor; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETO. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows : 
2415. By the SPEAKER (by request): Petition of American 

Ci-rll Liberties Union, New York City, N. Y., favoring the 
immediate recognition by the United States of the Phllipplne 
Islands as an independent State; to the Committee on Insular 

·Affairs. 
2416. Also (by request), petition of members and friends of 

the National Woman's Party meeting at national headquarters, 
Capitol Hill, Washington, D. C., requesting Congress to submit 
to the State legislatures for their approval the equal rights 
amendment ; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

2417. By Mr. BbYCE : Petition of the Consumers' League of 
Delaware, Wilmington, Del., favoring the adoption of pro
posed child labor a.mendment to the Constitution of the United 
States; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
. 2418. Also, petition of Sabbath School, First Central Presby
terian Church, Wilmington, Del., approving and indorsing the 
Permanent Court of International Justice; to the Committee 
on Foreign .Affairs. 

2419. By Mr. BULWINKLE: Petition of the board of di
rectors of the Charlotte Chamber of Commerce, approving the 
proYisions of the national defense act, providing for a citizens' 
army, and for an appropriation by Congress of the sum of not 
less than $6,000,000,000 to meet tlle requirements designated 
by th-e act; to the Committee on Military .Affairs. 

2420. By Mr. GALLIVAN: Petition of Thomson-Crooker Shoe 
Co., Boston, Mass., protesting against the passage of the shoe 
tag bill; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

2421. Also, petition of Maritime Association of the Boston 
Chamher of Commerce, Boston, Mass., recommending that the 
Newton bill, now pending, be modified so as to authorize the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, upon complaint that ade
quate facilities are not afforded· at any port or ports, to re
scind the application of section 28 as to any such port or ports 
if the public interest and the advantage and convenience of the 
commerce of the people warrant such action; to the Com
mittee on the Merchant Marine and Fisheries. 

2422. Also, petition of the Hillson Co., Boston, Mass., pro
testing against the proposed tax on mah jong games ; to the 
Committee on Ways and Means. 

2423. By Mr. HUDSON: Petition of the Detroit Council of 
Postal Associations, Detroit, Mich., favoring the Kelly-Edge 
bill ; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

2424. By Mr. MORTON D. HULL: Petition of citizens of the 
city of Chicago, State of Illinois, in behalf of Johnson immi
gration bill; to the Committee on Immigration and Naturaliza
tion. 

2425. Also, petition of Chicago Lithuanians, opposing the 
Johnson immigration blll; to the Committee on Immigration 
and Naturalization. 

2426. Ily Mr. McSWEENEY: Papers to accompany House 
bill 7431, granting a · pension to Raymond E. Fisher, late of 
Troop K, Sixth Regiment United States Cavalry; to the Com
mittee on Pensions. 

2427. By Mr. SITES: Petition of Han·isburg Camp, No. 8, 
United Spanish War Veterans, Harrisburg, Pa., dated March 
28, 1924, indorsing the proposed legislation to increase the pen
sions of veterans of the Spanish-American War, the Phillipine 
insurrection, and the China relief expedition; to the Com
mit~ee on Pensions. 

SENATE 
WEDNESDAY, April 16, 19~.1 

(Legislative day of Tl111J,1rsday, Ap·ril 10, 1924) 

The Senate met at 12 o'clock meridian, on the expiration 
of the recess. 

l\Ir. CURTIS. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a 
quorum. 

T'he PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Secretary will call 
the roll. . 

The reading clerk called the roll, and the following Senators 
answered to their names : 

Adams Fletcher McKellar 
Bayard Frazier McKinley 
Borah • George McLean 
Brandegee Gerry McNary 
Broussard Glass Mayfield 
Bruce Gooding Moses 
Bursum Hale Neely 
Cameron llarreld Norbeck · 
Capper llarrls Norris 
Caraway Hll'trlson Oddie 
Colt Heflin Overman 
Copeland Howell Pepper 
Cummins J ohnso!lJ Minn. Phipps 
Curtis Jones, N. Mex. Pittman 
Dale Kendrick Ralston 
Dial Keyes Reed, Pa. 
Edge King Robinson 
Edwards Ladd Sheppard 
Ernst Lodge Shields 
Fernald McCormick Shipstead 

Shortridge 
Simmons 
Smith 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Stanfield 
Stephens 
Ster Ung 
Swanson 
Trammell 
Underwood 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, Mai:;s. 
Walsh, Mont. 
\Yarren 
Weller 
Willis · 

Mr. CURTIS. I wish to announce the absence of the Sena
tor from Wisconsin [Mr. LENROOT] owing to illness. I ask 
that this announcement may stand for the day. 

I also wish · to announce the absence of the Senator from 
Indiana [Mr. WATSON] on account of illness in his famil.r. 
I ask that this announcement may stand for the day. 

I was requested. to announce that the Senator from Iowa 
[Mr. BROOKHART], the Senator from Washington [Mr. Jo~Es], 
and the Senator from Montana [Mr. WHEELER] are absent jn 
attendance upon hearings before a special investigating com
mittee of the Senate. 

l\:lr. GERRY. I wish to announce that the Senator from 
Arizona [Mr. ASHURST] is absent because of illness in his 
family. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Seventy-seven Senators 
have answered to their names. There is a quorum present. 

Mr. LODGE obtained the floor. 
l\fr. GLASS. Will the Senator yield to me for just a mo

ment? 
Mr. LODGE. Certainly. 

PERSONAL EXPLANATION 
Mr. GLASS. l\Ir. President, purely on the assumption that 

none of my colleagues on this side of the Chamber an<l none 
of the representative leaders of my party outside of the 
Chamber will want to be h~ld responsible for the address 
which I ventured to make yesterday I want to correct a 
newspaper statement with reference to it. 

J find in the New York Evening Post of yesterday, as well 
as in the Washington Star, a statement which has the cap
tion: 

GLASS berates President in bitter speech after conference with party 
chiefs. Address considered significant as representing . planned ml· '. 
norlty move. 

In the text of the article it is stated that-
tt became known, as the Senator was speaking, that' he had decided 
on the major points of his address after a conforence with a group 
of influential men of his party, both in and out of Congress. 

Mr. President, the only group that knew anything a!Jout my 
speech was the group of women stenographers employed iu my 
office to whom the speech was dictated. Not a living human 
being on this side of' the Chamber or out of the Chamber I1ad 
notice of a word that I would utter until it was spoken. 

INVESTIGATION OF IN.TERN.U. REVENUE BUREAU 

?\fr. LODGE. l\lr. President, I am glad the Senator from 
Virginia made the statement he has just made, though it was 
quite needless, for I do not believe anyone who knows the 
Senator from Virgib.ia would suppose he was making a " group " 
speech for anyone. 

I dislike extremely to take any time which ought to be de
voted to the business now l>efore the Senate. I have tried to 
avoid making any speeches because it seems to me the first 
duty of the Senate. is to dispose of the very important legisla
tion now pending. The immigration bill which we have before 
us at this moment is a bill of the greatest possible in1portance · 
to the people of the United States. It will have an effect upon 
the qualities of American citizenship in years to come when 
we all have passed away. 

But', Mr. President, the Senator from Virginia made a speech 
yesterday criticizing, as he had an entire right to do, the Presi
dent and the Secretary of the Treasury. I ha\'e no suggestion 
of fault to make with the manner o.f the speech, for tlie Senator 
from Virginia knows very well how to be severe and parliamen
tary at the same time. But it seems to me to be a speech of 
such importance that I do not think I can allow it to pa8s with
out any comment at all 

The Senator from Virginia is not one of those who ever for a 
moment mistakes lungs and language for a speech. His speeches 
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are always able, eloquent, show a great deal of thought, and 
are powerful• presentations of his view of an important subject 
before the Senate in which he is intereste(l .. I am~ot given to 
meaningless compliments, which are so frequent in tbis body~ 
but I not only have a great :respect for the Senator from Vir
ginia but I shall alway-s recall, while I still hold a seat · bere, 
one speech be made on the settlement of the British debt which 
I can say without exaggeration, after a good many years of 
experience, was one of tl1e most impressive and important 
spf'eches I have ever beard mncle in this body. Therefore all 
he silid on the matter of the message which the President sent 
to the Senate and on the Jetter which accompanied "it, written 
by the ~ecreta:ry of the Treasu:ry, is of moment. 

I desire to comment upon and sustain the President's mes
sage to which the junior Senator from Virginia devoted a large 
part of llis attention. I hold in my hand the message of the 
President of the United States to whkh he referred. 

l\lr. Pre ident, m the first place, I do not think there is any 
possible ground tor attempting tQ find fault with the President 
because he communicates his views on a matter .like the subject 
of this me!'lsnge directly to the Senare. Our history shows that 
Presidents have never hesitated under the authority given them 
by the Constitution to communicate to Congress or to give their 
views on many subjectsr and especially on any which they have 
believed affected injuriously the administration of the Govern
ment. Anyone wl1o is curious on this matter might refresh his 
memory by i·eading some of the Senate debates during the 
administration of Andrew Jackson, and especially those relat
ing to what is known as the resolution of censure which was 
passed by the Senate and the subsequent resolation, when the 
Democrats ha.d regained conbml of the Senate,. to expunge the 
former resolution of censure. I may say there. were some 
personalities in both instanc.es, and tlle action taken by tbe Sen· 
ate in passing both the resolution of censure ano tnen the sn~ 
sequent resolution to expunge the censure seems t0 me, as a 
mere question of history, to have been entirely futile. 

Presidents have exercised a wid'e discr·etion on the subjects 
upon whieh they may communicate with the Senate. As re
cently as the administration of President Wiloon, Mr. Wilsen 
cnme here 8.l'ld addressed the Senate on the subject of tr con~ 
stitutional rumendment in connection with wbich1, under the Con
stitutimn., the· Puesidelllt has no- 'J)Urt. N-0 fa.ult was found with 
his doing so, and I see no reason to find any: The recent me&
sa:ge of the PFesident relates directly to the cenduct of the ptrblic 
husiness, with which th.e President is cha.rged as Chief Execu
tive. 

The President begins by stating that-
There exists, and always should erl~t, ev-ery possible comity between 

the executive departments and the Senate. Whatever may be neces
sary for the information of the Senate or any of its committees, in 
order better to enable them to perform their legislative or other con
stitutional functions, ought always to be furnished willingly and expe
ditiously by any department. The executive branch has nothing that 
it would wish to conceal from any legitimate inquiry on the part of the 
Senate. nut tt ls recognized both by law a.nci' by custom that there is 
certain. confidential informati<>n which tt would be detrimental to the 
public service to reveaL 

The right of the Executive to refuse to send doeuments,. 
papers, or other information to tbe Senate if he regards sending 
them as incompatible with the public mterest is an authority 
whieh tlie Ex.ecutive must exercise; he must have that power 
in all completeness. There are many things in his eharge which 
it would be detrimental to the public 'interest to pubtlsb. In 
eve?y resoLutioD. that passes the Senate, which is addressed to 
the President, and which relates to foreign affairs, I think, the 
clause "if not incompatible with the public interest" is always 
inserted. In fact, I think there is Jl9 question as to the au
thority of the Exeeuti've over papers and informati<>n In any 
department of the Government whic-h are in his charge and 
which must be in bis charge. The President in his message 
continues: 

Such information as can be disclosed I shall always unhesitatingly 
direct to be laid before the Senate. I recognize also that it IB per
fectly legitimate !or the Senate to indulge in politkn.l discussion and 
partisan criticism. 

But the attack which fs being made on tlle Treasury Department goes 
beyond a.ny of these legitimate requirements. 

Certainly if tl1ere is anything under our systemi ot govern
ment which shQuld be within the direct control ot the Execu
tive, S<> far ss correspondenc.e a.nd information go, it should be 
the Treasury Department. We have laws provfding for holding 
private certain papers and documents relating to taxes which 
are under tbe juriBdictiont of the Treasury. Whether that is 

wise, .as a general law, is a question which Congress caD decfd~ 
but that It is the law to-day is beyond doubt. . 

After stating-
Eut ~ attack which ls being mn.de on the Treasury Department 

goes beyond any of these legitimate requtrements-

The President then states-
Seemlngly the request for a list of the companies in which the Sec

retary of the Treasury was alleged to be interested, for the .PUI"pose 
of investigating their tax returns, must have been dictated by some 
other metive than a desire to sectU'e information for the purpose of 
legislation.. 

I think there can be no EJ.Uestion in the mind of anybody that 
the purpose of' tla:at request could not have been otherwise 
than to inquire into the character of the Secretary of the 
Treasmy himself. The President then cmrtinues: 

The Senate resolution appointing this committee is not drawn iQ 
terms which purport to give any authority to the committee to dele
gate their a:utbority or to employ agents and attorneys. 

I believe that iSI undoubtedly true. 
Tbe appointment of an age'Ilt and attorney to act in behal! of the 

United States bnt to be paid by some· oth1'r source than the Publie 
• Treasury is in conflict with the spirit of sectfon 1764 of the Revised 
Statutes, the act of March 3, 1917. 

The constitutional and legal rights of the ~enate ought to be main
tain~ at all times. Also the same mm~t fie said of the executive 

· departments. But these rights ought not to be used as a snbterfuge 
to cover un-warranted intrusion. It is thee duty of the Exeeutlve to 
res.iist sueh intrusion and ta bring to the attention of the Senate its 

· serious C<lnseque~esJ 
1 Mr. President, i think it was well within the province. of the 
, President to call attention to what h~ regards and what many 
people regard as go.illg beyQDd the legitimate rights of the 
Senate Itself. I have always during my service here supported 

' to the best of my ability the rights and pren>gatives of the 
Senate; I think I have often been censidei.·ed rather a stickler 
on that point; I certainly have been eriticized f0>r my attitude 
at times when we hacl a President oi a: different party ; but I 
have also always believed that the rights of the other branches 
of the Government should be equally observed and that we who 
stand for ow: own rights very vigQrouslJ{, as we should, should 
be extremely 'carefuI not ta invade the rigbts of the other two 
departments of the Go.vemmen.t,. either the executive or the 
judicial. That division of powers and that observance of rights 
applies to all the departments of the Government equally, and 
I think in this particular case, as, to the committee to which 
the President refers, the propositioDJ of the subcommittee went 
clearly bey-0n€l th~ rights of the Seu.ate. 

.Mr. President, fa i~egard to rthe point that was especially 
made eoncern.ing the emp-loyment of counsel to be paiid by an 
individual Senator, which action was apprevecl by the subcom
mittee, there i13 this to• be ronsidered : Wholly apart fi·om the 
statute,, it has never been tbe practice bel'e, t<> my knowledge, 
for any committee to· employ attorneys-which is, I think, very 
rarely done--or other outside ass:istanee- without a di,J;ect -0rder 
from the Senate itself. Tbe committee is a creature of -the 
Senate; it is made by the Senate and intended to represent the 
Senate, and therefore all power. w:r th.a .exp.ewiture of money 
by a committee must come through the Senate. That ls recog
nized in eve1·y resolution whieh we adopt authorizing an in
quiry. Having an attorney paid by an individual member and · 
not responsible to the committee, ag&hn .apart from the -statute, 
seems to me an impo.ssible policy fgr a.oy great legislative 
body to adopt. 

I can m1t bel1eve that it is the intention of the full committee 
or of the Senate fo allow any such step to be taken. In fact, 
under the resolrrti<;m as it passed, there is no such authority given 
by"the Senate. That is a question which must be deci.(led. · It 
is not necessary at fllTs time to go over the points that. may 
be raised under the statute. l think the statute against 
payment by outsiders would cover any " Government employee," 
which is a very broad term. If sti·ictly eBifouced, it would no 
doubt, in my judgment, prevent Senators from hiring or engag
ing person.s to hel:P them in t'.he-il!' offiees. 

To take another example, I can not see how we have a right 
to · provide that Men doing overtime wo1·k, either bi the night 
inspection of irnllligrants or in the inspection and examination 
of goods In vessels arriving at night, shall be paid directly or 
indirectly by the vessels requiring those overtime services. I 
int:rodneed myseif, without giving proper attention to the act
indeed, without recalling it-a bill to. give overtime pay to cus
temhouse inspectors. They ought to have it. They a.re miser
ably underpaid now, and so are the immigration inspectors; 
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liit if this law ls to be enforced with the utmost rlgJ.dit.y it will Mr. LODGE. Mr. President.. that is Something I do not UJ'\>o 
luve to be modified. The same is true, I shou1.d thlnk, -0f the dertake to an-swer. I was not bere when the speech was deli1-
traffic police in the clty of Washington, whom year arter year ered, an·d I bow nothing about it. 
tongress has permitted to be paid b.y the railroad companies Mr. ROBINSON. The Senator, of course, has read it? 
ti order that we may have traffic policemen, especlall~ at the Mr. LODGE. Yes; I have read such portions .as appeared i~ 
fl'ossings. Even those cases require modification o.f the law the newspapers. 
If it ts to be rigidly enforced, and it ought to be modified in Mr. ROBINSON. The Senator from Indiana stated to tin 
fhose certain directions; but, l\Ir. President, this case ls one that Senate that he had conferred with the Piresident, and .expres:;e· l 
.Dt seems to me no modification ought to cover. There can be the conclusioti. that there ls an intention to investigate tne pr'i
ao doubt tbat an attorney employed in an tnvestigatlon by a hibition unit in the Internal Revenue Bureau, nnd that th•1 t 
tollllllittee of the Senate represents the Senate itself to that fact is the occasion for criticism of the Senate's course and tlie 
txtent; and, whatever we do, the proposition of the subcom- .course of the committee of the Senate. 
llittee ought not to be concurred in. Mr. LODGE. Mr. President. of that I know nothing. I a1:l 

To that the President called attention, and the Secretary of not fond of nor do I give weight t<> hearsay evidence, whk-~1 
the Treaslill'y still more sharply. When the President.,, then, · bas been very popular in the Senate far some time. I am takin .~ 
.referred to intrusion, ne referred, of course, to bringing in an what the Pres.ideiat said and for which he ls responsible,, iwc 
tutsider, and apparently giving him the right to make public what somebody .else said he said. 
.rertain papers, not only in disregard of the law on the subject, Mr • .ROBIN.SON. Will the Senator be kind enough to yie:u 
lmt apparently relieving him from that law by resolution of to another question or two? 
.the Senate alone, whlcb I do not think can be done. Ther-e ar.e Mr. LODGE. Certainly. 
aiany pa.pers, some covered by law, some Dot, which it would be Mr. ROBINSON. The Senator has plaeed what appears to 
•tterly impossible and wrong for the Executive to send In for me and what I believe appears to the press of the coW!ltry to 
tublication in the newspapers of the United States, for that is be a very illll'row construction upon the President'-s message, 
.,,,hat it amounts to. and consequently has gi:v.en a narrow aJ>plieation to it. He ha" 

T11e President says: indicnted that it ·is confined so~eJy to criticism of the arrangc-
UDder a p1.·ocedu.re (Jf th1s kind -the coru;titut1onal ,guannty agahlst ment for the employment ot Mr. Heney, and to objections to the 

:snwarranted search and seizure breaks down, the prohibition against : alleged purpose of the committee to requir.e the publicatia.n :o.E 
.,..bat amounts to a Governme-n.t charge ot icriminal action without confidential records in the Department of the Treasury. Does 
lbP formal presentment o! a grand jncy ts evaded, the rules l()f evi- not the Senator think that, consider.ing the messag~ as .a whole, 
"ence which have been adopted for the protection of the inn&cent · it is an ex:presst-0n of resentment toward too general poLicy of 
.ne ignored, the cltepartmerrt becomes tbe ·victim .,r ugne, unformo- the Senate as .revealed in the investiga.tioo.s now in progress un
tated, and indeflllite cba.rges., and instead. 'Of a g<>Ternment o! law der the order of the Senate? 
.-e hne .a -govrernment of lamessness. Against the continuation !Qt Mr. LODGE. I do not so read it. I think it is perfectly 
.ruch a cosdttion I enter IDlY selemn protu!t, and gtve 11~ce tnat ' clear what he i~ objecting to. 
Jn my optnio.n the depwrtments ·engbt :not to be required to partici- Mr. ROBINSON. If the ·objection is to the employment of 
1>ate in tt. It 1t 1s to conttnue, u the Government 1s to be thrown an attorney by an individual member of the Senate committee, 
into diaorder by 1t, the :respGn.sibllity tor it »nmst rest oa those who it i-s perfectly clear that if it ls desirable that the committee 
ai·" undertaking it. It is that we returned to a government under be autoo.riiled to employ attorneys, that action can be taken 
an~ 1a aacc11.1<la'Dce with the ti•unl forms of the law o.t the land. The very promptly by the Senate. Does the Sena.tor from l\lassa
.tate of the Ulll.on .niqnires the immedi~ aa.ptU>n of JIUCh a conree.. : Chu$etts favor supporting .the l'es<>lution of the .Senator from 

That i.s strongly. stated, but it is in defense of the un- New. Mexk;<> {Mr. -J~If:S~ ,and its pa~sage tbrough the Senat~ 
doubted Executive rights, and it .merits my fun concurrence. the I~soluti@n autllorl.Zlll.g ~committee to employ .counsel and 
J do not see how lt can be distorted into an insult or even an ex:perts? . . . 
Incivility to the .Senate. The Senate has been .extending in M~. WDGE. l .thhl_k if proper limito.ti.-0ns are put OD. the 
Tanous directions Its actlvlties or eertaln\y its J>ractices In employment I shall be m favor of it. 
the language ot. the newspapers it has cre~ted a new ~:ffice, Mr. ROBINSON. Wha.t limitations woulu the Senator rSug-
•rhich is can~ "the committee prosecutor.." Being the high geRt? 
~onrt of impeachment before which the House of Representa- Mr. LODGE. That lllO one shall be allowed to name an .attor
ti "i'~B alone ean appear as bring\JJ.g the lmpeach,ment, it has ney ·except the com.mfttee., anal dlat mi> money Shall be pard ex-
1e11t to the House a resolutlon-wllich, co;nstitutionally., I sup- cept by the Bennte. . _ 
por-;e, it had an entire right to do-in which, substantia11y., Mr~ ROOINSON.. It lfhe icommittee should be authorized to 
it imites the House to impeach a given pe1·son-11 collector make the employment, itt we>uld foUew .as a matter e>f OOUl"se 
of customs, I believe, somewhere on tlle border in 'Texas-- that the -et11ployment must be by the ·oommtttee, 'WOUld it 1lt>U 
ancl then, if the House impeaches that pe.rilOn, the c@nrt whl.ca Mr. LODGE. By the committee, su~jeet te the al'Proval of 
Jias sent the resolution to the House is.going to ,try the areused- the :Senate. l shOWd wish to put that UL 
n mere mockery of justice. It may be all constitutional l Mr. ROBINSON. Was that oeonrse ever taken before m D.l!l~ 
<li<l not oppose it. I thought it was just .as well to let J.t thorizing a committee of the Senate to employ ro.unse.12 
£·et. through, because no one was dispo;sed to hinder investi- Mr. LODGE .. I da.r~ •say n~t; .but a 1great many thmgs ha'\"e 
gatwn~, and also because I felt a reasonable assuranee, been -Gooe :at Uiis -sessi<>n that ~v-er have b~ppened before. 
without knowing anything about it, that the Bouse of Rep- M:r. ROBINSON.. The SentttQ.r, than, ii.~ .111. favor of an un
resentatives were not devoid of a sense of humor and t~t usual and extraordmary course m author1zmg the employment 
we should never hear any more of the solemn ' resolution of tbiis coonsel? He would make the att-erney the em]lloyee of 
()f the Senate. the .Sen:at-e rather than of tile committee? 

Wfi. have now nndertaken tn n subcommittee to permit the lfr. LODGE. Yes; l think it would be an improvement. 
}lnyment 'Of attorneys who represent tne Senate itself by an )fr. ROBINSON. Wib&t ls the occasion for the extraordi~ary 
individual Senator. It might just as well be by an outsider. course that the Senator suggests? . . . 
,Against those things the President of the United States bns pro- Mr. LODGE. In rG-rder to get a Pl'~per mv~bgait1on. 
tested. He has protested in vigorous language. He has pro- Mr. ROBINSON. Does not the .Senator tlunk that it.be Senate 
tested because he feels strongly about what he :regaros, rightll' committee can do th~t~ . . 
or wrongly, as an invasi<:m. of Executive rights. He has statJed Mr. LQDGE. Not 11.f 1t is going to -e:inplo-y Mr. Heney. 
a (·omp1ete recognition of the rights of the Senate, but he ha-s Mr. ROBINSON. The Senator's (l)bjeetioo. then, is t<ll Mr. 
condemned the procedure by '\\"hieb . those rights are beb1g exer- Heney? 
eise{l in the Senate, and I thim.k he was entirely justitie4 tn Mr. LODGE. Yes; but there may 'be other l\fr. Heneys. I de 
doing so. , nat k:n'OW. 

)Ir. ROBINSON. Ur. President, will the Senator fr@m l\Ias- ' Mr. ROBINSON. The Senator is unwilling to hnve the con1-
Sn•·husetts yield for a question? • mittee e~rclse its discretion in the selection of an ntto1mey 

'rhe PRESIDENT pro tempore. D(}es the Senator from Mas- : ex;cept upen the ieonditiOD he bas named? 
sac·hnsetts yield to the Senator from Arkansas? Mr. LODGE. Yes; I am, under the existiug situation. 

Mr. LODGE. Yes; I yield. Mr. ROBINSON. IDhe Senator knows that a very distin-
Mr. ROBINSON. Does the Senator from Massachusetts gulshed public man, Governor Pinchot, suggested the selection 

I
. justify tbe interpretation placed upon the President's message of Mr. Heney, ·11.nd that Governor Pinchot ·is tlte governor of 
and the purpose attributed to it by the Senator from Indiana the State from which l\Ir. Mellon 'C'OIDes, or in which Mr. Mellon 

~ '(l\tr. W ATBON]? lives. 

• 
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Mr. LODGE. I do not see that that has any bearing upon 
it. I object just as much to Governor Pinchot d.irecting our 
committees as I do to the payment of their counserby a single 
Senator. 

Mr. ROBINSON. The Senator has no more objection to 
Governor Pinchot making a suggestion to the committee than 
to the President doing so, has he? 

Mr. LODGE. I do not think anybody has suggested anyone 
to the committee except the Senator from Michigan [Mr. 
CouzENs]. It is not usual for the Senate to select Government 
counsel I have never seen it done here before; but we pro
vided that we should select Government counsel to try the most 
important case involved in the resolution first presented by 
the Senator from Montana [Mr. WALSH]. 

I was entirely in accord with that. I think it was well 
that the Senate should take part in the selection of those 
counsel. I think it has reached the point in this committee 
where the assent of the Senate will be equally valuable to the 
proper conduct of the inquiry. 

Mr. President, I want to say a single word-and I shall 
be very brief-in regard to the letter which was transmitted 
by the President, a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury 
himself. I do not think, and I did not mean to suggest that 
I thought, that the President's message was confined at all 
to the matter of the appointment of Mr. Heney.· That was but 
one detail. I thought that what the President was particularly 
aiming at was this attempt of the Senate to enter into general 
charge of the papers of an important unit of the Treasury 
Department without regard to the statute law, or to the prac
tice of the Senate and of the Executive in relation to papers. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Will the Senator be kind enough to yield 
for a question? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 
Massachusetts yield again to the Senator from Arkansas? 

Mr. LODGE. I will. I should like to get through, but I 
will yield. 

Mr. ROBINSON. If the Senator has any impatience about 
the matter, I will not press my questions at this time. 

Mr. LODGE. Oh, no ; I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. ROBINSON. The Senator knows, of course, that the 

special committee had not requested that any papers in the 
Treasury · Department be submitted to it to which the Secre
tary had raised the slightest objection. The Senator knows 
that; and that the only papers which the committee had re
quested that it be permitted to investigate are papers which 
the public are entitled to see under the law. In other words, 
the committee had not sought, either expressly or impliedly, to 
procure possession of any records, or to get the right to examine 
any records, which under the law are withheld from publicity. 

Mr. LODGE. The Senator knows perfectly well that the 
Secretary of the Treasury waived all rights he had, or might 
have had, and all objections to the investigation of papers-

Mr. ROBINSON. If he did that, why should the President 
of the United States-

Mr. LODGE. Will the Senator let me finish my sentence? 
I at least ought to have the :floor for that. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Certainly. 
Mr. WDGE. He waived any objection that could be made 

to the production of all returns relating to any corporation in 
which he had any personal Interest. Those were asked for by 
the committee, I think. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Since he did make the waiver, how can 
the President complain that the committee has acted im
properly? It was within the province of the Secretary to 
refuse the waiver, in which event the committee could not have 
seen the papers; but since he did waive the privacy, I can not 
comprehend how the President finds it a circumstance which 
justifies him in criticizing the course of the Senate and re
fers to it as a lawless procedure. It was for the Secre
tary himself to determine whether he would waive privacy 
respecting the tax returns, and prior to the time when he was 
requested to do so by the special committee of the Senate, he 
had on his own motion expressed a purpose to do so, and had 
requested that the Senate committee take the course which it 
subsequently took. When the Senate committee acted upon 
the suggestion of Mr. Mellon and proceeded to investigate his 
private tax returns and the tax returns of the companies in 
which he was interested, it did so at his suggestion and request, 
and there was not the slightest occasion, according to my 
humble opinion, for the President either to feel or express re
sentment toward the Senate for its course arid characterize it 
as having promoted lawless government. 

Mr. LODGE. There is only one Secretary of the Treasury 
who could be affected and who was asked, and he made the 
waiver. The President, I take it, is undertaking to protect the 

great body of innocent people, who have no political value in 
an inquiry, from having all their private business dragged out 
in a committee investigation on the chance of finding something. 

Mr. SW ANSON. Mr. President, will the Senator yield to 
me-

Mr. ROBINSON. Just a moment, with the s ·enator's per
mission. The Senator from Massachusetts, of course, knows 
that it has been stated repeatedly in the Senate, and has never 
been questioned, that it was the purpose of the committee to 
hold confidential the information which it obtained, unless 
some consideration sounding in the public interest required 
publicity; so that there was not the slightest danger of any 
stockholder in a Mellon company being injured or prejudiced 
by the action of the committee. . 

Mr. LODGE. The Senator knows that when such things 
are discussed in a committee they get out. 

Mr. SW ANSON. If the Senator will permit me, I know he 
does not want to labor under a misapprehension--

Mr. LODGE. I am laboring under no misapprehension. 
Mr. SWANSON. I think the Senator is--
Mr. LODGE. If I have misstated a fact, I shall be glad to 

be corrected. 
Mr. SW ANSON. The senior Senator from Indiana [Mr. 

WATSON] stated--
Mr. LODGE. Mr. President, I can save my time and the 

Senate's. I am not going to discuss the speech of the Senator 
from Indiana. 

Mr. SW ANSON. I am not discussing his speech. 
Mr. LODGE. It is not relevant, and ·I am not going to dis-

cuss it. 
Mr. SWANSON. This is a statement of fact. 
Mr. LODGE. I decline to yield for that purpose. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from Massa

chusetts qeclines to yield to the Senator from Virginia. 
Mr. LODGE. I wish to complete what I have to say about 

Mr. Mellon. I am not here to discuss the Senator from Indiana 
or his speech. He can do that himself, and do it very well. 

Mr. GLAS'S. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Mas

sachusetts yield to the junior Senator from Virginia? 
Mr. I~ODGE. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. GLASS. I have no disposition in the world to interrupt 

the Senator or to divert him from his line of argument; but it 
just occurs to me to point out to him, if I may in a moment, 
that the President could very easily and quickly have met the 
precise situation by calling attention to the fact that under the 
law no tax return in the Treasury may be examined without 
the consent of the President himself. So that there was no 
possibility of the committee, in the circumstances, dragging 
out any private papers in the Treasury. 

Mr. LODGE. It appeared to nie from what I read of the 
proceedings of the committee that that was precisely what they 
were intending to do. That was the whole point of their inves
tigation. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Will the Senator yield? 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Mas

sachusetts yield to the Senator from Tennessee? 
Mr. LODGE. I yield for a question. 
Mr. McKELLAR. I just wanted to ask the Senator if this 

language of the Secretary himself about it would not preelude 
further statement on the part of the President. Mr. Mellon 
said: 

I feel, however, that it ls due to me and to the companies involved 
that your committee make immediate investigation in order that you 
may thoroughly satisfy yourselves and the public whether or not ~ese 
companies have received any favors at the hands of the Government • 

Mr. LODGE. Mr. President, the Secretary of the Treasury 
knew perfectly wen that the whole investigation under that 
cop:imittee was directed against him, and, like an honest man, 
he proceeded to answer it at once. This whole investigation is 
aimed at Mr. Mellon, and I am about to say something in 
regard to him and his conduct. of the department. 

In my judgment he has been treated by that committee in a 
way which, if it had been applied to my friend the junior Sena
tor from Virginia [Mr. GLASS], who was an admirable Secretary 
of the Treasury, whose intE>.grity was never questioned, who 
did the very best he could or that any man could do in a diffi
cult situation--if he had been subjected to this, I think I know 
his temperament well enough to know that he would have 
resented it in language which everybody would have remem
bered. 

'l'his investigaton is aimed at Mr. Mellon, not merely because 
he happens to tle a 'Republican and the Secretary of the Treas
ury, but because he is the principal figure in the work of fram
ing a great bill aimed to reduce the taxes of this country, a 
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bill in which the whol.e rountry is intel'ested. Some of us 1J&. 
lieve in the bill as he framed it, many do not, and there are 
honest Oift'el'ences o.f opinion; but this investigation has as
sumed the position of an attempt to break him down, and there 
is much more hehind U than mere polities, in my judgment. 

l\b. GLASS. !fr. President, the Senator from Massachusetts 
certainly does not mean to imt>lY' that any comment which I 
have made was intended to break down any tax plun?1 

• 

:Mr. LODGE. I am abs&lutely certain there was no sueh ln· 
tention. I listened to every word the Senator said. He made 

' a very able speech, as I have already said, and I am perfectly 
certain that nothing of that sort was tn ht1 mlnd. 

On account o:l! the c~m.duet of this committee, and because ot 
too kind of qu.estio.ns tbat have boon Mked, Mr. Mellon nat~. 
rally fools the irritation and resentment that ~ honest man 
should reel. Mr. :Mellon has occupied this g:ree.t post, and has. 
been an admirable Seeretary of the Treasury. The p:roQf ts in 
~omething mneh mol'e signifteant than anything brought out 
by an investigating committee can pm;sibly be. 

When Mr. Mellon came into omce~ on the 4th of March, 1921, 
the Liberty· Si's were selling tor- $90.92. 
Lll>erty first ~·s-~- ... ----............... ---.. --... -----..;------... -------- $81. 22 
Liberty seeonil 4'&"--------------------------------------- 87. 00 
Liberty irst converted 4-i'•-------·---~.,..;.-----.. .-~------ 8'Z. ~~ 
Liberty second ('-O.nver11ed 4'~1- ............. - .... ----..--.~-. ... ---~-----.... 87, 04 
Llb,erty tlJ.iru c:onverted 4l lil--.--......... -r------... ----... ~----.-""--"' ~o. 2.6 
Liberty- third ronverted 4l'• reg~tered--------------------- .,0. 12 
Liberty fourth 4! ·s--------------------------------------- 8"l. 18 

I will no.w read ln t.he sam~ order the p.rices at whic:b, they 
ar~ selltng to-day. 

Liberty srs are selling for $99.03, an advance of t) pqluts. 
Lib~rty first 4's have i;Qlle f1.·om $87.22 to $99..25. Lib~rty ~coo4 
4's have gone from $87 to $99.23. .:Liberty flrs~ 4's have gou~ 

, from $87.22 to $09~27. Liberty third 41'~ ha.v.e gone trom $9Q.26 
1 to par and 0.04. Liberty third 4i's ~av~ gone trom $90,12 t.o par 
I and 0.02 ... Uhe~ty fpurtb. 4;fs have gooe from $8"{.1$ to $99.2~. 

;Mr. President, l do. t¥>t tor a moment sa,~ tha~ th~t. gi:ea.t rise. 
ln the ~ecurities of tlle United Staw~ was qwip.g solely to Mr. 

1 M~Uon., but I do say~ &nd it caI;L nQt. be co:Qtradict~(l. that ~he~e 
j never would have beeh; sucb. a rise in QUr securiUes if tl;le people. 
, had not tru.sted t.he :w.au at the head. of t.Iiie Treas-ury, and had 
not known that lti$ general PQllc.ies were ~ounq. and wise. and, 

I that he was work!ng for the iµtere~ts of the f;lnances of tb.e. 
.U:uited St.ate~ . 

Mr. GLASS. Mr. Pre~dent--
'.rh~ PRESIDE.NT pr<> tam~e. Does. the. S~ator trom 

I Massachusetts yield to the Senator trQm Virginia? 
Mr. LODGE. I yield. 
Mr. GLASS. I uot only .agr~ wlth that sttJteme.o.t, but I go 

1 further and say that had not ~ people o~ tbe United Sta.tea 
trusted the Secretary of th~ ~easuxy 9f the United States t:\le 
securities of tbe Nati.on would have gone even lower tha:u tha 
first quotation made by the Sen~to:f urun l'tfassacbusetts. But 
does the Senator from Massachusett.s think he i$ exactl~ f~.ir 
in not further inQiea.tiJ;J.g that tbere has be~ a pe~lod of more 
than th~ years in whicll private wvestors in the country 
have had an oppoo.·tuni.ty to abso.-"Q. those securltLft,s. and dOO$ 
not. the S~tor kiww that in that very pro~ss it$elf th~ 
seewities were obliged to roo iA value? 

Mr~ LODGEl. 'On; y;es; I thought I had stated clearly tllat 
I did not attribute tbis all to Mr. Menon. Wha.t I did say 
was that tbere wmU.d not bave been, tnat rise. if he had b.een a 
Secretary of the Treasury in whom the <:Q-untry did not ha;ve 
confiden~ 

Mr. GLASS. Wby. of eour~e that is ~. 
~ Mr. LODGE. I was goiru: tQ ~Y. anotU.er word in regard 
to that when the Senator interrupted ~~- I was on ~he eom-. 
mittee which authorized tb:.ese bond iss.ues, and when we came 
to the later bond issues, of course we con.E!ulted with the 
Secretary of the T:reasqfy~l\fr. l\Ic:AdOQ •t that time--.-ras \\Te. 
did on all of them. As members of thi:it collllJlittee who are 
here now remember, tbere was a questio.n a,s to. tl;J.e , :t·ate. The 
Secretary Qf the Trettsu.ry believed that tbe °boQds coul<l be 
sold successfully at par, owmg to t:Qe e::.¥:citement and patdot .. 
ism. of the eount:r;y, tb.en greatly arou$e!d. Jn that judgment 
events sh~wed he was pe~fectly right. I tJ:1.oo.g)lt at Uie tiwe 
that he was right on tb.at point, but I (liffered with him as to 
the rate, because I felt sure t)lat after the excitexnent of wa.r 
had subsided tb.ose securities were sure to reach a much lower 
market level, to the distress o.f small holders. It seemed to 
me at tb,e time--perhaps I was wrQng-tbat it would have 
been better to have made a higher rate and prevented the 

·shrinkage which afterwards took place, for which tb.e .Secre
tary of the Treasury, Mr. :McAdoo, was ln \l.O wise responsible, 

. nor was auyone else. . It wa.s ~implf tb.e natu.ral eifect of cer-

tain economic forces, and the. Senato_r from Virgblia B.as just 
alluded to- som& of them. 

li:r. SHIFSTEAD. MF. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

Massachusetts yield to the Senator from Minnesota? 
Mr. LODG.E. I yield. 
Mr. SHIPSTEAD. I ask the Senator to yield tor a question 

t,hat la not intended to interfere with the Senator's argument, 
but intended possibzy to throw a little light upon the ad v.anc& 
in the p.:rice. of' tile Federal securities. 

When tbe Pefunding of the British debt was arranged for-, 
I believe it was a part of the contract that the Fedeml Treas
ury should accept at par, when presented by the British Gov
~rnment, any American Government securities. They were at 
th.a.ti time. l believe, selling quite a bit belo.w par. 

Mr. SHOOT. Oh, no. I will say to thE!' Senator that thOS& 
bonds we:re at j>S:r at the time the settlement was made. The 
Senator from Minnesota said they were greatly below par, but 
~t that time. I think, the bonds were slightly higher than they 
are to-day. 

M..r. SHIPSTllAD. I want alee> te> call attention to the 
:re'1'enue act of 1921 which made Fedeval securities tax exempt 
when held by corporations. I believe Mr. Mellon sta.t-ed in. 
his lette.r t<>i :r.Ir. GREE~ whlch is :made a part of his axmual 
report for last year, that a tax-exempt security yielding 5 . per 
c:ent was as. good ue a taxable security yielding 11 J)l"r cent. 

Mr. SMOOT. Provided tb.e mcome o.t the i.u.Q.ividl.lal h.Pld
ing the tax-~Jnpt security ran. into. tl:\.e bigbest brackets ot 
t)le income tax 1a w. 

lb°'. SIU~STE.A.D. Yes. I sllru>1Y wanted to I>Qlnt. out to 
~ Senatol' the faet tll11.t on ac<:()-unt of th.at ~vi~oJ) of ti.le 
i:ev0Jlt40 act Qf 1001 it has evidently bad a great de~l to. do 
with the rise in price of Federal securttw~ 

~Ir. WDG;E. Ob, ~r .. Pr~sid,ent, t,b:e gi~at rise bad take.n 
pliµ!e lQng beW.~ that.. If tbe Sell4.t<lf will loo~ ov~r ili.e ftg-. 
lJres he will find that to be the fact. The rise began ll).UCh 
before March 4, 1001, 
Th~ puQlio deht ou Aug~ 31, 1Ql9, re~ed it$ pea}\, hlgber 

t.han it was in 1918, because there were a great PJ.lll)Y outstand
ing debts and obligations that had to be in.et. It went up. to 
$2.6 594,000,000. On Fe,brna.ey 28, 1921, it bad come down to 
$24.049,027,000. OQ 1\faAeb al, 1924, it l;lu,d come. down to. 
~al,.()28,777.QOO, fl- reductien in. tbe th~ee years s~n~ Mr. Mellon 
has. b~n mt~ Ti;easury of $2,421).,000,,0()() of tbe <l.ebt. 

l\1.r. JQN~ of ~ew M;e:dco,. Mr, :{lre.Sipel}.t-. -. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator fro:w. Mas.

saclmsetts- yield t& t:l;\e Senator from Ne,w ;Mexico'l 
1\Ir. LODGE. I yield. 
~l•·· JONES 01'. N;ew Mexico. I would like to inq-qire the 

opiJJ..ioJl. oi t® Senator ~s to the advi~bility of such Q.1J enor
mous reduct.ion in th~ public debt iJ;l t:b.e very sb.ort pexiod of 
time tQ wJJ,\ch the Senato.i; refers. Would, it not l;l.t\V~ been 
muc.b. better :for the people Qf the . cou.ntry to have had tneir 
ta~~s lowe;red tban to c~tinl,le tQ pay lilUCh a hlgh rate ot 
~:J:ation .. but i;educe the ®bU 

Mr. LODGE. That is a very large question of financial 
po.Ucy. ::C think tne :pfi>.UCY ~~gested by t~e Sen~,to~ from 
New Mexico would be a mistqke, but l do not caxe to discuss. 
that large question of fina.:o.ci.Q,l policy at tll.i.s ti:m,.e. 

Mr. GLASS. Mr. President--
Ml\ LODG.Ill. I yield to tbe Senator from Virginia. 
Mr, GLASS, The Senator has, of couri,;e u~wittingly, failed 

~o state that there b.u.q been a reduction of more than $1,500,
()00,000 in the public indebtedness betw~en the years 1919 
and J.921. 

Mr. LODGE. I stated that. I did not glve the figure..s, 
but I stated the fact. I have· the figures here. I d.id not mean 
to overlook the figures. . 

Mr .. GLASS. The Senatoi; did not ~ake the fact known 
Q.nd indicate j~t what was the reduction. Dut what J; rose 
parUcularl;y to say was that the law itself :Qroviqes a stated 
sinking fund, and had Mr. Mellon been dead an.d had the 
<ii~tinguisbed Senator frQm l\Iassachusetts occupied the post 
of Secretary of the Treasury the ~me reduction of public 
indebtedness woqld have ta~en place. 

Mr. LODGE. Yes; if the1-e had been the same reductions 
r;nade in other directions. Those were not the only reduc
tions. 

])Ir. JOJ\TES of New Mexico. Mr. Preside:µt--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

:tv.rassachusetts again yield to the Senator from New Mexico? 
:Ur. LODGE. Not at this ruomen.t. I wnnt to reply first 

to the Sen~tor from Virginia. I gave the public debt at the 
l>Qak as $26,000,000,000. I gave it as of February 28, 1~1,. 
the figures sh?wing ~ redttcti6n of about $2-,500,000,000. I 

• 
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then gave the reduction in 1924, which was $2,500,000,000 
more. I omitted to state-and I ought to have stated-that 
in round numbers the total reduction since the peak of 1919 
was about $5,000,000,000, which had been taken from the in
debtedness; and, of course, part of that was when the Senator 
from Virginia himself and, I think, Mr. Houston were at 
the head of the Treasury. 

It is not necessary now, because I am not making a financial 
speech, to go into the sources of those redltctions. They were 
not all from one source. The Senator knows that better than 
I do. Some were from reductions in expenses. Others were 
from great sales of Government property which had to be 
disposed of. In the period of time before the Republican 
administration came in on March 4, 1921, half of the · great 
reduction of $5,000,000,000 had been .made. But the whole 
point is not to argue the merits of one financial policy or 
another, but simply to say, and I believe the Senator from 
West Virginia will agree with me in this--

Mr. GLASS. Mr. President, that is the second time the 
Senator has mislocated me. I am from Virginia. 

Mr. LODGE. I mean the junior Senator. That is a fact 
of which I ought to be well aware. I know of course who 
the senior Senator from Virginia is. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico and Mr. NEELY addressed the 
Chair. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 
l\Iassachusetts yield ; and if so, to whom? 

Mr. LODGE. I yield first to the Senator from West Vir
ginia. 

?.fr. NEELY. I should like to say that the Senator from 
West Virginia is very glad the Senator from Massachusetts 
complimented the distinguitihed Senator from Virginia by 
locating him in our State. 

Mr. LODGE. I did not know I did as badly as that. I 
thought I made the mistake of not calling him the junior 
Senator from Virginia. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator now yield 

to the Senator from New Mexico? 
Mr. LODGE. ...J: yield. 
'Mr. JONES of New Mexico. The Senator bas doubtless 

observed the total reduction of the debt of the United States 
last year was $1,072,000,000. Does the Senator from Massa
chusetts believe that it was a wise policy to have continued 
the high tax rate of the people so as to reduce the debt by 
that amount? 

~Ir. LODGE. What does the Senator mean? To what debt 
does the Senator refer? 

l\Ir. JONES of New Mexico. I refer to the debt of the 
Unitea States, to which the Senator from Massachusetts has 
just been adverting. The debt was reduced last year. 

Mr. LODGE. I think it was reduced by $1,072,000,000. 
- Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Yes; $1,072,000,000. I should 

like to inquire of the Senator if he believes it is a wise policy 
to make such an enormous reduction in the permanent debt of 
the United States in one year? · 

Mr. LODGE. We are engaged in trying to reduce taxes in 
view of the surplus which bas been attained. 

1\Ir. JONES of New Me:x:ico. Does not the Senator believe it 
should have been done prior to this time? 

Mr. LODGE. I believe · in the very old-fashioned doctrine 
that there is no wealth in debts, and that the best way is to 
pay them as soon as it can be conveniently and safely done. 

l\Ir. SMOOT. l\Ir. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Mas

sachusetts yield to the Senator from Utah? 
l\fr. LODGE. I yield. 
l\Ir. SMOOT. I do not think there is anyone in the country 

who realized that the business of the country would increase 
as it did and enable us to collect the amount of money under 
the existing law that was collected. Senators will remember 
the amount that was given as the estimate of receipts during 
the year 1922. The amount collected has exceeded every esti
mate in every case, be{,,rinning with the amount estimated to be 
collected by the tariff down through every section of the reve
nue law. As the Senator from Massachusetts has said, we 
would have bad a bill passed to reduce tbe taxes for the year 
1923 to the extent of 25 per cent, but it failed of enactment 
before March 15. However, the Senator knows that such a 
provision is focorporated in the revenue bill that has just been 
reported to the Senate. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I would like to make this ob
servation about what the Senator from Utah has just said. 

Mr. LODGE. I shall be througll in a very few moments, and 
then I will yield the floor to the Senator permanentJ.7. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I have no desire to ask the 
Senator to yield. the floor. 

Mr. LODGE. 1\fr. President, I have mentioned these facts 
simply to show that the administration of the Treasury De
partment by Mr. Mellon has been eminently wise and eminently 
successful. He feels that the character of the investigation 
now proposed to be carried on not only reflects on him, as it 
was intended to do when it was started, but that it is bringing 
about a situation which will be very deleterious to the transac
tion of public business in the Treasury, although he would be a 
better judge of that than I. 

I can quite conceive·, however, that the business of that great 
department would be most prejudicially affected, and thereby 
the business of the country would be injured if we unchained 
a criminal lawyer and turned him loose in that department with 
power to look into the affairs of rich and poor, guilty, if there 
be any guilty, and innocent alike. I can quite understand that 
men who are working in that great force of 60,000 employees 
will work less if tbey think they have a spy at their shoulders 
all the time. The great bulk of them are honest men, deing 
their duty honestly. I can quite see the President's point. 
Against that be mqkes a protest, and I am glad he has made 
the protest, for it ·!involves not Mr. Mellon alone but, in my 
op-inion, it involves the future of the tax bill and also a con
tinuance of a sound administration of the Treasury. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD, Mr. McKELLAR, and Mr. BRUCE ad
dressed the Chair. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The 'Senator from Alabama. 
Mr. ROBINSON. ' Mr. President, will the Senator from Ala

bama yield to me in order that I may make a request for unani
mous consent? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Ala
bama yield to the Senator from Arkansas? 

Mr. UNDERW06D. I yield to the Senator from Arkansas 
for the purpose be has stated. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent 
that on Friday next at 2 o'clock the unfinished ·business then 
before the Senate, if any, be temporarily laid aside, and that 
if in the meantime the Committee to Audit and Control the 
Contingent Expenses of the ~enate shall not have reported 
upon the resolution submitted by the Senator from New Mexico 
[Mr. JONES] authorizing the special committee charged with 
the investigation of the Bureau of Internal Revenue to employ 
counsel, experts, and accountants, the committee be discharged 
from the further consideration of the resolution and that the 
Senate proceed to vote upon the resolution and all amendments 
which may be submitted to it. 

Mr. BRUCE. I object. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Objection is made. The 

Senator from Alabama has the fioor. 
Mr. BRUCE. Mr. President, will the Senator from Alabama 

yield to me in order that I may state the reason for my objec
tion to the request of the Senator from Arkansas? 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I yield. 
Mr. BRUCE. Some of the rest of us would like to express 

our opinion in reference to the question which has just been 
under discussion. Indeed, there are some of us who think we 
should do 80. I simply make this statement in order that the 
Senator from Arkansas [Mr. ROBINSON] may understand that 
I bad a good reason for making the objection which I did. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, will the Senator from 
Alabama yield to me in order that I may make a statement 
with reference to what has just been stated? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 
Alabama yield to the Senator from Tennessee? 

l\Ir. UNDERWOOD. J yield to the Senator from Tennessee• 
for the purpose he has indicated. 

Mr. McKELLAR. I wish to say to the Senate that, so far 
as two of the members of the Committee to AudLt and Control 
the Contingent Expenses of the Senate are concerned, the 
Senator from Rhode Island [Mr. GERRY] and myself bave 
made very active efforts to secure a meeting of the committee 
and to have the resolution referred to by the Senator from 
Arkansas-the Jones resolution-reported favorably, but the 
chairman of the committee has declined to call a meeting, or 
at least he has not done so, and wishes the matter postponed. 

MESSAGE !!'ROM THE HOUSE 
A message from 1the House of Representatives, by Mr. Halti

gan, one of its clerks, announced that the House further 
insisted on its disagreement to the amendment of the Senate 
to the amendment of the House to the amendment of the Sen
ate No. 47 to the bill (H. R. 5078) making appropriations for 
the Department of the Interior for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1925, and for Jother purposes ; agreed to the further con
ference requested by the Senaite on the dis"agreeing votes of the 
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two Houses thereon, and that Mr. CRAMTON, Mr. MUR,PHY, 
and Mr. CARTER were appointed managers on the part of the 
House at the Cjnference. 
. The message also announced that the House had passed the 
joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 52) for the relief of the drought
stricken farm areas of New Mexico, with amendments, in 
which it requested the cop.currence of the SenaJte. 

The message further announced that the House had adopted 
a co_ncurrent resolution (H. Con. Res. 21) providing that the 
action of the Speaker of the House of Representatives and the 
President pro tempore of the Senate, in signing the enrolled 
bill (H. R. 6815) to authorize a temporary increase of the 
Coast Guard for law enforcement, be rescinded and that the 
said bill be reenrolled with an amendment, in which it re
quested the concurrence of the Senate. 

ENROLLED BILL SIGNED 

The message also announced that the Speaker of the House 
had signed the enrolled bill ( H. R. 655) to provide for a tax 
on motor-vehicle fuels sold ·within the District of Columbia, 
and for other purposes, and lit was thereupon signed by the 
President pro tempore. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS 

?\fr. KIUYES presented a petition of sundry citizens of Wal
pole, N. H., praying for the participation of the United States 
in the Permanent Court of International Justice, which was 
referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

~fr. LADD presented a resolution adopted at a meeting of 
the Niagara-Shawnee Agriculture Club at Niagara, N. Dak., 
favoring the passage of the so-called McNary-Haugen export 
corporation bill in its original form, which was referred to the 
Committee on Agriculture and Jj.,orestry. 

Mr. CAPPER presented a telegram in the nature of a peti
tion from the Molly_ Foster Berry Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, of Fort Scott, Kans., praying for the 
passage of the so-called Johnson restrictive immigration bill, 
which was referred to the Committee on Immigration. 

Mr. FLETCHER presented petitions, numerously signed, of 
sundry citizens of Miami and vicinity, in the State of Florida, -
praying for the passage of the so-called Johnson restrictive 
immigration bill, with quotas based on the 1800 census, which 
were referred to the Committee on Immigration. 

Mr. WILLIS presented a petition of sundry citizens of 
Akron, Ohio, praying for the passage of the so-called Johnson 
immigration bill, with a 2 per cent restriction and quotas based 
on the 1890 census, which was referred to the Committee on 
Immigration. . 

He also presented petitions of James Grooves and sundry 
other citizens of Salem, of 450 members of the Central Metho
df.st Episcopal Church, and of 400 members of the Grace Metho
dist Episcopal Church, of Columbus, all in the State of Ohio, 
praying for the passage of restrictive immigration legisla
tion, with quotas based on the 1890 census, etc., which were 
referred to the Committee on Immigration. 

Mr. CAMERON. I present a letter from Charles S. Taylor, 
department adjutant-treasurer, Disabled American Veterans of 
the World War, of Tucson, Ariz., transmitting certain resolu
tions adopted at the recent convention of the Department of 
Arizona, Disabled American Veterans of the World War, which 
I ask may be printed in the RECORD and referred to the Com
mittee on Finance. 

There being no objection, the letter and accompanying resolu
tions were referred to the Committee on Finance and ordered to 
be printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

DEPARTMENT OF ARIZONA, 

DISABLED AMERICAN V»TERAN~ OF THIC WORLD.WAR, 

Ttwson, Ariz., April 10, 19~.J. 
Hon. RALPH CAMERON, 

United States Se1iate, Washington, D. 0. 
SIR: I beg to inclose copies of resolutions Nos. 5, 7, and 16, passed 

and adopted by the Department of Arizona, Disabled .American Veterans 
of the World War, in convention assembled at Tucson, Ariz., April 1, 2, 
and 3, 1924:. 

I am especially asked to call your attention to resolution No. 5 and 
to request your careful consideration of the matters therein contained. 

Yours very truly, 
CHARLES S. TAYLOR, 

Department Adjutant-Treasurer. 

Reeolution 5, requesting that the United States Veterans' Bureau Hos
pital No. 51, Tucson, Ariz., be ma<le a permanent hospital, and that 
necessary improvements be authorized. 
Whereas an official of the United States Veterans' Bureau has recom

mended that the United States Veterans' Bureau Hospital No. 51, 
Tucson, Ariz., be made a permanent hospital ; and 

Whereas the climate along the coast of the twelfth district is too 
damp for a certain class of tuberculQSis patients, and the altitude at 
Whipple Barracks is too high. for another class of tuberculosis patients ; 
and 
. Whereas United Stat"es Veterans' Bureau Hospital No. ·51 is located at 
an altitude that is neither too high nor too low for any class of tuber· 
culosis patients; and , 

Whereas this hospital is located in an ideal dry climate, especially 
favorable to the. treatment of tuberculosis of all types; and 

Whereas there is a special need for an institution of this class tn 
the twelfth district, so that tubercular veterans needing this special 
care and treatment ca.n obtain it under favorable conditions and proper 
supervision without being sent to far-distant hospitals, where they 
would be kept separated from their families and those who are near and 
dear to them ; and · 

Whereas the present type of wooden shacks and buildings are l.1ot in 
summer and cold in winter, poorly equipped, and otherwise unsuited to 
the proper care of tubercular veterans : Therefore be it 

Resolvecl that the Department of Arizona, /Yi8abled American Vetet·an.t 
of the World Wat-, iti convention as.sembled, Request the United States 
Veterans' Bureau· to take immediate steps to make the Unlted States 
Veteranl!I' Bureau Hospital No. 51 a permanent hospital, and have mod· 
ern permanent buildings erected, and make other necessary improve
ments ; and be it further 

Resolved, That copies of this resolution be mailed to each Congress. 
man and · Senator from the said twelfth district. 

Passed and adopted at Tucson, Ariz., April 1, 1924. 
Resolution 7, requesting amendment of war risk insurance a<;t to 

include men who were disabled in service between April 6, 1017, 
and enactment of war risk insurance act, on November 6, 1917. 
Whereas there are many men · who were discharged from the service 

after April 6, 1917, on account of disabil1ties incurred in the service, 
who did not have an opportunity to apply for insurance undet· the 
war risk insurance act, which was passed ·at a later date; and 

Whereas these men should be entitled to the same insurance bene· 
fits as other men who were disabled in the service of their country 
during the World War: Now, tl~erefore, be it 

Resolved, "That the Department of Arizona Disabled American Vet
erans of the World War, iil convention assembled at Tucson, Al'iz., 
April 1, 2, and 3, respectfully petition the Congress o·f the United 
States to amend the war risk insurance act so that any person who 
served in the active military service after April 6, 1917, and who was 
discharged from service because of disabilities incurred in the service 
prior to the enactment of the war risk insurance act on October 6, 
1917, shall be deemed to have made legal application for, and shall 
be entitled to receive, all insurance benefits of the war risk insurance 
act as amended. 

Passed and adopted at Tucson, Ariz., April 2, 1924. 

Resolution 16, being a resolution concernlng the retention -of non· 
tuberculosis patients at United States Veterans' Hospita-1 No. 51, 
at Tucson, Adz. 

Whereas the Veterans' Bureau has announced its intention to trans
fer all nontuberculosis patients from the · United States Veterans' 
Hospital No. 51, at Tucson, Ariz. ; and 

Whereas a certain class of men who are suffering from bronchitis, 
asthma, and other respiratory diseases have found that the climate tu 
this vicinity bas proven very beneficial to them, and that they have 
failed to improve in other :tocallties: Now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Department of Arizona, Disabled American 
Veterans of the World War, in convention assembled at Tuc1wn, A1·1~., 

April 1, 2, and 3, 1924, go on record as opposing the transfer of non
tuberculosis patients from United States Veterans' Hospital No. 51, 
at Tucson, Ariz., but that separate quarters and mess hall be provided 
for such nontuberculosis patients . 

Passed and adopted April 3, 1924. 

REPORTS OF COlIMITTEES 

Mr. l\IAYFIFJLD, from the Committee on Claims, to which 
was referred the following bills, reported them each without 
amendment and submitted reports thereon : 

A bill ( S. 354) for the relief of J. H. Toulouse (Rept. No. 
408); and 

A bill ( S. 825) for the relief of Archibald L. Macnair ( Rept. 
No. 409). 

Mr. FERNALD, from the Committee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds, to which was referred the joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 
95) to authorize the American National · Red Cross to continue 
the use of tempQrary buildings now erected on square No. 172, 
Washington, D. C., reported it without amendment. 

Mr. DIAL, from the Committee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds, to which were referred the following bills, reported 
them ·each without amendment: 

A bill (H. R: 4200) to provide for the cleaning of the ex
terior of the post-office building · at Cincinnati, Ohio; and 
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' A bill (B. R. 6059) authorizing th& conveyance to the city of 
Washington, Mo., of 10' feet of the Federal building site in said 
city for the extension of the existing public alley through. the 
entire block from Oak to Lafayette Streets. 

1.\-Ir. McNARY, from the Committee on Agriculture and For
estry, to which was referred the bill (S. 8091) declaring an 
emergency in respect of certain agricultural commodities, to 
promote eq;uality between agricultural commodities and other 
commodities, and for other purposes, reported it without 
amendment and strbmrtted a report (No. 410) thereon. 

Bll..LS AND JOINT RESOLUTION INTRODUCED 

Bills and a joint resolution were introduced,. read the first 
time, and, by. uruutinlous consent, the second time, and refe1rred: 
as follows: 

By Mr. CURTIS: 
A bill (S. S104) for the relief of Elie Riv~s (with aeeom

panying papers) ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
By Mr. BUB.SUM: 
A bill ( S. 3105) for the relief of Clara D. 'J1rue; to the Com

mittee on Claims. 
By Mr. LODGE: 

. A bill ( S. 3106). to incorporate the American Psychological 
.Association ; to the Committee on the Judicf..ary. 

By MT. HEFLIN (})y J!'eq.uest): 
A bill ( S. 3107) t~ ameDd the United States cotton futures 

act, as amended;. to the Committee on Agricultmre and Forestry. 
By Mr. NEELY: . 
A bill ( S .. 3108) providing for the purchase ot a sit.e &nd. the 

erection thereon o.f a publi:c building at Spe:acer, W. Va.; to the 
Committee oa Public Bulldin~ and Grounds. 

By Mr. BRUCE: 
A bill (S. 3109) for the relief of Frank H. Walker and Frank 

E. Smith; to the Committee on Claims. 
A bill ( S. 3110) to amend the act entitled ".A.n act authorizing 

suits against the United States in admiralty, suits for salvage 
service, and providing for the release Qf merchant vessels be
longing to the United States from arJ"est and attachment in 
foreign jurisdictions, and for other purposes," approved March 
9., 1020 ; to the Committee on Commerce. 

By Mr. WARREN: . 
A jofnt resolution (S. j. Res. 114) authorizing an investlg.a

tion of the proposed Casper-Alcova irrlgatio1;1. project, Natrona 
County~ Wyo.; to the Committee on Irrigation and Reclamation. 

AMENDMENT CW DISTRICT 'l'A.X LAWS 

Mr. LODGE· wbmitte<J ftn amendmeH.t intended to be pro
posed by him to the bill (S. 1786) to amend sections 5, 6, and 7 
of the act of Congres.1J making appropriatioos to- provide for the 
expenses of the government of the District of Columbia for the 
fiscail year ending June- 30, 1903, appr~ved July 1, 1902, ·a:nd for 
other puJ1PQses, which was ordered to lie on th& table and to 
be printed. 

AllENlH.CENT TO TA::r RED'U~ON BII..L 

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. President, I offer an amendment to the 
revenue bill and ask that it be printed 1n the RECORD and Ue 
on the table. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection, it Is s.o 
ordered. 

The amendment is as follows: 
Amendment intended tQ be proposed by Mr. lLUtitls to t}le bill 

(H. R. 6715) to reduce and equalize taxation, to. t>EGvide i·evenue, and 
for other purposes, viz : Insert as an add,itiona.l section the folfawing,: 

" SEC. -. 'J:hat there shall be levied. asseased, collected. and J,>aid 
in respect of the excess over the sum of - ~1,000 which anli' person, 
family, firm, association, or corporation shal,l give, ad,vance. pay, 
expend, subscribe, or contribute in the aggregate during any taxable 
year for the purpose, directly or indirectly, of influencing the nomina· 
tfoe>n or defeat of any .e.andida.te or candidates for nomination, or the 
election or defeat ef any candklate or candidates for ot'llce, or · the 
success or defeat of any proposition, to be voted upon at a:ny prbna1.'y 
election or gener.a.l or special election at which candidates !or Members 
of the House of Representatives or for United States Senator or
presidential electors are to be nominated o-r elected, a tax equal to 
1,000 per cent of such excess; such expenditures or contributions to 
include all sums in any form. contributed, su.bseribed, advuced, ex
penucd, paid o:r given to ar f~r or against nch candidate, candidates, 
or proposition or te or for party or other political co.m.mittees or 
campaign funds, but not to include lawful exrienditures made by such 
candidates or regular political committees o;r out of such campaign 
funds of moneys lawfully contrilmted to them. 

" Every person, firm, and c&tpora tion requind by law to. make a11t 
income-tax return shall state therein spectflcaJ.1,y each item and the 
date tbereet of all gifts, adva.noes. expenditures, 11ubitcrip-tions, pay
ments. and coutributl<>.ns :made. and to whpw. for tbe purpose of Jn-
11.uencing the result of such primary and general elections and of all 

taxea due th6-eon under the provisions of this ~tlon. And the 
b'ee.snrel' . or chairman of all State &r congresmonal eommittees and 
of all political committees as defined in the act al Congress approved 
J'une 215, 1910) entitled 'An act providing fol' publlcicy of' contribu
tlons ma.de for the purpose of in:lluencing elections at which Repre-. 
eentatlves in Congress are elected,' and' of all associations or eommtt
tees organized to promote or prevent, or engaged tn prcunoting or pre
venting, the nominatlon or election of any candidate for ~mber ot 
th& Ho119e of Representatives or of the Senate of the Congress of the 
United! States ar for presidential electol"' o:r electo.rs. shaU within ~ 
flay1t after the eleetlon to be held therefor file with the co11~ctor for 
the dlstriet where the headquarters· or• other office where such com
mittee or associatiou is located a return stating- specifically all sums 
of moneY' received!, from whom veceivedi. and the date thereof.'' 

SENATOR BURTON K. WHEELER 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair desires to an
nounce that he has been advised by the Senator from Connecti
cut [Ml". McLEAN] that in view of his duties upon the . 
Committee on Banking and Ourrency and the Committee on 
Finance, it will be tmpossible for him to serve on the com
mittee, to which he was recently appointed relating to an 
examination of matters touching the Senator from Montana 
[Mi:. WHEELER]. The Chair appoints in the plaee of the 
SeDator from Connecticut [Mr. McLlia.N] the Senator from 
Oregon [Mr. McN.uY]. 

INCREASE OF COAST GUARD 

The· PRESIDENT pro tempore laid before the Senate a con
current resoluti-0n of ~he House, which was read, as :follows: 

Cf ncurrent Resolution 21 
Resolved 1Jy the Hou~e of Rep.1reaentative~ (the Se11atit can-01trrfn.g), 

That the actit>.n, at the Speaker of the !lou~ of Repx:e.se1t.ta.ti~s a.nd 
of the President pro tempore of the Senate in signing thei enrolled 
bill. (H. R. 6815) entitlOO " An act to. authorize a temporar)! 1ne11ease 
o~ tbe Coast Guard fot law enforcement," be rescinded and that Ln 
the reenrollment Qf t~ said bill the folkwing amendment be made, 
viz.: On l>Jlge 2, line 441 aftei: the word "enliBted," insert "warrant." 

· Mr. JONES of "\Yashington. l\Ir. President, the word "war
rant " was inserted' as an amendment to the bill on the floor 

.or! the Senate, and was concurred in by the other :House, but 
in enrolling the bill' it was left out. The purpose of tb.e passage 
of the coneurrent resolution is to coneet the enrollment. I, 
therefore, move that the Senate concur in the Rouse resolu
tion. 

The coneul'rent resolution was considered by unanimous 
consent and agreed to. · 

RELIEF OF AGB~CULTURAJ.. !;)!STRESS IN . NEW MEXJCO 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mtr. FBAZIER in the chair) laid 
befo.ve the Senate the amend~ts of the House of Representa
tives to the joint re$01ution (S. J. Res. 52) for th-e relief of 
the. drought-stricken fa1:m areas of New Mexico. 

Mr. McNARY. I move that tbe- Senate disagr~ to, the 
amendments -0f the House., ask a eonference with the House 
on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses thereon, and th.at 
the conferees on the part of the Senate be appointed by the 
Oilllir. 

The mo.ti-on was agreed t-0-, and the Presiding Officer ap
pointed Mr. No.RRIS, Mr-. McNARY" and Mr. SMITR conferees on 
the part of the Senate. 

Mr. NORRIS subsequently said: Mr. President,. may 1 ask 
th~ Chair who were appain.ted conferees oo the part o:f the 

·Senate on the joint resolutioo ( S. J. Res. 52) for the relief 
of the drought-stricken farm areas of New Mexico? 

The PRIDSIDENT pro tempore. The present occupant of the 
chair was temporarily absE!ht from the Chamber at the time the 
conferees were appoipted, but be is informed the conferees. ap
pointed were the Senator from Nebraska [Mr. Nonn.1s], the 
Senator from Oregon [Mr. McNARY], and the Senator froxp 
South Carolina [l\Ir. SMITH]. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, I ask that I be relieved from 
seFving Oft the conference committee, because it is a physical 
impossibility for me to give the attention to the matter which 
it will require. I" ask that some other Senator may be ap
pojnte<l in my place? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Will the s ·enator from 
Nebraska suggest th~ name of another conferee? 

Mr. NORRIS. If the Chair desires to go down the list of 
names ·on the majority side of the committee, I suggest the 
next Senator on tlle list would be the Senator f Pom Kansas 
[l\1r. CAPPER]. 

'I'h0 PRESIDENT pro tempore. In accordance with the 
suggestion of the Senator from Nebraska, the Chair appoints 
the Senator from Kansas [Mr. CAPPER] as a member of the 
conference committee in place of the Senator from Nebraska. 

• 
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RESTRICTION OF IMMIGRATION 

The Senate, as in Commjttee of the Whole, resumed the con
sideration o~ the bill (S. 2576) to limit the immigration of 
aliens into the United States, and for other purposes. 

l\1r. UNDERWOOD. Mr. President, I desire to address the 
Senate for a short time on the pending blll looking to per
manent restriction of immigration coming into the United 
States. Conditions change and necessarily the laws of our 
country must be changed in order to meet changing conditions. 
Up to the year 1880 we bad no immigration policy in ... this 
country, and there was no need of one prior to that time. We 
had a great empire in the West which was unsettled and which 
needed the acquaintance of the plow and the advance of civ
ilization. The immigration which was coming from Europe 
at that time came unassisted; it came to find homes; it paid 
its own way. There were homestead lands which were prac
tically free to the settler who came to claim them. The result 
was that the restrictions on immigration then practically re
lated merely to good character and to health. This condition 
in regard to our law remained until the act of 1913 was passed, 
adopting an educational test. 

Mr. President, I think in considering the problems which are 
. involved in the pending bill we should go back to the purpose 
and object of restrictive legislation. We did not adopt the 
original immigration law for the purpose .of restricting certain 
classes of immigration coming from Europe, but the main pur
pose in passing legislation of any kind on the subject was to 
protect certain American standards. The real issue involved is 
the standard of American life and American living. On ac
count of the great opportunities that were presented to the peo
ple of America in developing this wonderful continent, with its 
great natural resources in mine, forest, and field, the standar·d 
of American living had risen far above the average of any other 
country in the world. It is naturally the desire of our people 
to maintain that standard, and it should be the desire of the 
legislative body to keep that standard at least as hi~h as it bas 
been in the past, if it can not be made higher in the future. 

Where that standard is most difficult to be maintained is in 
the field of labor. The fight in all the civilized world from the 
beginning of civilization has been at the bitead line, where the 
human being fought for his daily bread There it is that lnbof. 
must come in contact with competition. If the standard of 
living at home has been built Mgher than it is -accustomed to 
be maintained abroad, and then the lower standard is brought 
in contact with the standard at home, of necessity the lo,\.·€r 
standard has a tendency to draw the higher one down to its 
level. Therefore, the principal purpose for which legislation to 
restrict immigration into this country has been entered upon 
is to protect American labor in its efforts to maintain the high 
standard of. wages and the proper standard of living which it 
has built up in the decades that lie behind us. 

Restriction of immigration ls primarily a question that ad
dresses itself, first, to the American laborer and the ideals of 
American labor; and there we find the basis of our Republic. 
It is that great class of citizens who toil for their living; that 
great class of our people who must fight through their lives in 
order that they may have comfortable homes for their familiea 
and suitable education for their children, who determine the 
real standard and on whom the success of the American Repub
lic depends. To those who are in comfortable circumstances, 
to those who do not have to toil for their daily bread, this issue 
does not present itself; and, on tbe other hand, although those 
in comfortable circumstances in this country do their part by 
the Government, often being the captains that direct the force 
of energy, yet the real position, both in peace and war of tbe 
American Republic, is determined by the standards of the Amer
ican toiler. So, that I regard thi~ bill establishing a perma
nent policy for the restriction of immigration as one of the great 
and vital legislative endeavors that has come before the Con
gress of the United States in my time. 

I say "permanent" because we all recognize the fact that, 
although some years ago we passed a bill restricting immi
gration along this line, at the time of its passage a limitation 
was placed on the life of the bill and it was more or less 
regarded as a temporary expedient, but to-day the Congress 

· ts invited to enter upon a permanent policy to take its place 
In the future life of the Nation. 

Unless labor may have a fair and a living wage, then the 
whole life of labor in this country must move backward; and 
the only field in which the wage of' labor can be protected and 
determined, in the last analysis, is the field of competition. 

You might adopt temporary expedients; you might by law 
11ttempt to shelter this employment or that ; but in the end, in 
times of stress and disaster, no law could maintain an arti
ficial standard. The standards of American labor must be 

maintained and can only be maintained in the great field of 
competition; and that field of competition is determined by the 
man who applies for employment who is within the continental 
limits of the United States. 

I recognize that there is something in the argument that is 
being made that we may bring on a degree of hardship in some 
of our factories and foundries or in the development of our 
agricultural land if there is a continued restriction of immi
gration; but I think and always have th-0ught that it is far 
better for the onward .progress of the Nation to move more 
slowly, to develop more surely, and carry the great ideals of 
American life and American living along with the Nation as it 
moves onward. 

I have always ·regarded this as oBe of the most important 
questions that confronted our country. As far back as the 
year 1902 I offered in th.e House of Representatives an amend
ment to a pending immigration bill providing for an educa
tional test for immigrants coming into this country. It was 
adopted by the House, and came to the Senate; but the Senate 
rejected the amendment, and it went out of the bill, and for 11 
years it stood at the door of Congress inviting enactment. 
In 1013, my colleague from Alabama, a splendid man and a 
statesman whose memory may be revered, the Hon. John L. 
Burnett, of Alabama, reported an immigration bill containing 
the sa,me clause. It was enacted into law, and is the law of 
the land to-day. It was intended to raise the standard of 
immigration coming into th.is country so that a higher 
standard of immigration would be presented on the fighting 
line where it came into competition with the American laborer. 

I say this because I want it understood from what I am to 
say hereafter that I have always believed in restricting immi
gration and believe in it now. 

I am in favor of the passage of this bill in its main features 
as it was reported to the Senate; but there is an Issue presented 
to the Senate that will come before us for consideration before 
the final vote on this bill, and I have taken the floor to make 
clear my own position in regard to that matter. 

A few years ago, when we passed the existing law restricting 
immigration to 3 per cent of the foreign population of this 
country, as shown by the census of 1910, we adopted the stand
ard of 1910 because it was the latest census report that was 
available. There was no other purpose in its adoption. It 
was fixed as tbe basis of restricted immigration. Before the 
Great War immigrants were coming into this country from 
Europe at the rate of more than a million of people per annum. 
In some years, I think, it ran as high as a million and a half 
people. It was a serious pressure on American labor to main
tain its standards and meet the inflow of so great an amount 
of immigration; but after the enactment of the pres_ent law the 
immigration coming into the United States was reduced to some 
350,000 immigrants. In other words, the infiow of competition 
at the labor market was reduced to a fourth or a fifth of. what 
existed prior to that time. The dangers and difl:lculties that 
confronted the people of the United States were in a large 
measure removed, and do not exist to-day, and will exist in a 
much less degree if the pending bill is enacted. 

Under the pending bill, providing for the admission of 2 per 
cent based on the census of 1910, the immigration coming into 
this country will amount to about 238,000 immigrants, reducing 
by a third the immigration now admitted into the United States. 
The census of 1890 showed over 7,000,000 of foreign-born resi
dents in this country from northern and western Europe, and 
only 800,000 from southern and eastern Europe; but when you 
come to the census of 1910, by reason of death or removal, the 
residents of this country under the census of 1910 from northern 
ancl western Europe amounted to only 6,500,000, and from 
southern Europe to 5,200,000. It is perfectly clear, then, to 
anybody who desires to consider the facts-in truth, it is ad
mitted-that the purpose of changing the present standard of 
the law is to discriminate against immigration coming from 
southern and eastern Europe. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President, will the Senator 
yield? 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Yes; I yield. 
l\.Ir. REED of Pennsylvania. I should not like to have that 

statement pass unanswered. The purpose, I think, of most of 
us in changing the quota basis is to cease from discriminating 
against the native born here and against the group of our 
citizens who come from northern and western Europe. I think 
the present system discriminates in favor of southeastern coun
tries. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I have no doubt that the Senator from 
Pennsylvania understands bis position clearly, but he does not 
make it clear to me. 
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Mr. KING. Mr. Presidoot, will the Senator from Alabama . Racial Integrity wJll .be maintained .always by every race of 
yield 1 people, and we can not permit the yellow a.nd the brown races 

l\lr. UNDERWOOD. 1 yield. to come to this country in large .numbers withaut destroying 
l\lr. KING. I did not hear the Senator from Pennsylvania. racla11ntegrlty. More than that, we have recognized that fact 

Does the Senator, in that .statement, assume w speak .for the ln our law, and have refused to grant citizenship .to immigrants 
commlt!.001 of either the yellow or the 'brown race. 

'!fr. ·REED of Pennsylvania. I am speaking for myself and, . No man should be rulmitted as an immigrant -to this country 
1 t unless the law itself expects at some time that he .may become 

I think, for many on the comm t ee. an American citizen antl take part in the affairs of our Govern-
~ Ir. KING. The Senator knows that in .the committee we 

atlopted 'the 1910 basis. ment. so there is a Teason for the exclusion of those from the 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I <lid not make the statement Asiatic shores without in any way reflecting on ·them that makes 

It entirely different from European immigration. _ 
for the committee. The great body of European lm.migrlrtion comes from the 

~lr. SHIELDS. Mr. President, I should like to say to 1:he same source. Their blood has been mixed through the cen
Senator from Utah [1\Ir. KING] that I 'entirely concur with the tunies. There may be a division 1n langu~e. There may .be 
Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. REEn]. My idea, and I think some dissimilar racial characteristics. But they belong to the 
the idea of a majority. of the committee, was to discriminate in white blood, to the Caucasian rac~. and 1t is mo.re opportunity 
favor of ·the American people; and if it ·should fall heavily that has made the division than it ts racial characteristics. 
upon one o.f the other nations, that was not a materia1 matter. As I said a moment ago, it is idle to say that this change is 
We looked unly to the interests of the American people. made on the basis of protecting the .American standards and 

lUr. UNDERWOOD. My friend from Tennessee has inter- American labor, because under this bill as it stands we are 
preted the statement of the Senator from 'Pennsylvania, so I going to .allow to enter this country only 238,000 immigrants a 
now understand what he meant. In other words, the Senator year, and, if the change is made adopting the census of 1890, we 
thinks that it is in the Interest of the American people ·to cut will a1low 169,000 immigrants to come in, making a change .of 
down the immigratlon -that 1s coming "from southern Europe and -competition at the bread line of only 69,000 human beings, llalf 
to increase the immigra.tion from northern E1Irope. 'That is of whom at least will be not wage earners, but those who will 
just what 'I said. I did not apply it in that way, ·but I never be dependent on others. So that the number is tnsignificaut ali' 
tcy to disguise my position by words. The purpose of this compared with the great flood of immigration that beat upou. 
change 1s not to reduce immigration coming into this country ()ur shores but a few years ago. 
that is going-to force itself up against the bread -line. It is not More than that, if that were all that was involve<'.!, 1f 1t 
a question of protecting the- standard of American lab-Or and were oJlly a question of the numbers that should be admitte~ 
American Ute and the American home---no; it ts not that, be- without .reflecting on anybody, the basis could be reduced trom 
cause that ts determined by the brawn and sinew of ea.ch -man's .2 .per cent to li per ¢ent figured on the census of 1910, and 
arm. It is numbel"B that' eount •in ·the standaril of <lal1y work. 'there would b.e fewer immigrants coming into this country than 
In fact, if there were any discrimination, the higher the stand- would come in under the 2 per cent provision with the census 
ard of those you admitted in ·efficiency and ablllty to work, the ·Of 1890 as the basis. . 
greater competition you ·would have at the dinner pail. so it is perfectly apparent that the purpose of the change in 

The purpose of this change in the bill is quite ·evident. It this bill ls not to prot~ct the standards of American labor
1 

.and 
1! not to _protect American labor. It is to discriminate not to protect the standards of American life .and .American 
agttinst one class of immigration tn favor -Of another. ideals, but it is to discriminate against one class of Euro_pean 

If we were going to ·build our country from foreign lands, .immigrants coming into our country as in favor of .another. 
If we were _going to allow ·unlimited immigration to flow into •Mr. President, if we will look at the census returns, an·d com
this country -from 8'.ll sources, I ean readily ·see how that ques- :pare the number .0 f immigrants who come in from these coun
tion might be material. But when we are limiting lm.migra- tries, we will .find th.at from northern EurQpe, under the .census 
tion to a very narrow Held, to ·the 1\eld as to which those most f of 1910, as compared with that of 1890, there is an Increase 
1n fuvor of restriction feel that ·we he.ve reached the lllmit, 1as . from .Austria, which is a German country, of -a;704; of 333 
expressed 'in this legislation, ·the qa.restion of assimilation 'ls not from Belgium;. ··of 764 from NorWEiy,; of .596 from .Esthonla; of 
the ~erlous question it W<>uld be if •we had 'Unrestricted imml- 2,269 from Finland~ of 567 from the Netherlands; of 1,481 from 
gration. Denmark ; of 4,001 froJ,n Sw.eden ; and .of 221 .fr.om SwitzerlanCl, 

Some mn_y .ask me why .1 take thls position and voted the ' making a total increase from those countries of 1.~,536. 'There 
other day against the ·admission of Japanese Into this country. ·would be an increase pf those coming from Czechoslovakia of 
In the first .Place, let me say that tbe question of Immigrants 7 .. 499; .from ¥"ugoslavia, S,349; from Po.land, 11,580,; frc;>m 'Rus
coming into :this country ls entirely a domestic issue. It has , ·sia, 14,278; and from Italy, 23t949, making .a total of 60,655. 
a:1ways 'been recognized as a domestic issue. It was pro- There ,are .some smaller .countries iJl.Volved on both .sides 
claimed as a domestic issue when the treaty of. peace was ' , of .this equation ·where :the d.Ufe.rence in change would ·be less 
stgned a:t Venailles and was recognized as a domestic issue than 100 to each country, and I shall not worry the Senate 
at the Washington conference. It has been recognized 'by •ft'.ll 'by going into all the .minute details; but the fact is that 'if 

1 countries 1n the world that each and every nati-0n for itself we adopt the census Q:f 1910 as the basis as against the pro
mm:;t determine -whom 1t wlll admit to 1ts shores to 'COme in posed amendment making the census of 1890 .tbe basis, we 
contnct with ..tts own peop1e. will get 60,000 ad.ditional immigrants from Czechoslovakia, 

!\lore than that, tf the situation were reversed ·the 'Empire "Yugoslavia, Poland, Russia, and Italy. That ls the issue. 
of Japan would take exactly 'the position we are proposing to J do :not know how far Senators who are .going io vote on 
t.ake in tliis bill. Why do I say that? Because when Japan this bill have ·analyzed conditions in those coun~ries, I?.ut 
was ~eatened with unlimited immigration coming from China there ls no portion .of Europe where .there .Is a finer mdustr1al 
she herself restricte.d Chinese 'immigration coming into Japan development, a worthier civilization, a straining after higher 
to the business classes and the merchant classes, and removed ideals and · the .best 1in government, 'in so.cial life, and in • 

! Chinese immigration from competition with the labor of Japan. industrial and agricultural~ development ithan will be found 
I do not say tbis in any way to reflect on the Ja_panese people. in Czechoslovakia. But we ·want to change the standard so 
They are a great peo.Ple. They are an ancient people. They that we wJll eliminate 7,499 'from .that country. Those who 
lLa>e proved their standing among the nations of the earth are coming from Yugoslavia are comparatively f~w .in the 
at the sword's point. The whole ·world recognizes that they are estimates. 
great warriors, and they have demonstrated their ..ability ~o Poland we close the 1doors, and yet if I remember rightly 
within 1ittle more than half a century to adopt the methods on one of the great squa:res in this Capital .Oity, facing the 
and the genius of western civilization and make them their White House, within .my time of service Jn one of the branches 

, own. It is not because we wish to reflect on them or because of the ·Congress, we have erected a statue to the heroism of a 
we discriminate against them that we have included tn this great Pole who came 1here during the Revoluti-0nary War and 
blll a restriction against Japanese immigration coming to thi.s drew his sword and offered his li:fe to sustain the independence 
country, but it is ·because of raeial integrity. of the American ·Government. They .are white. T~hey belong 

There never was a race in the world that did not desire to to the .race of northern Europe. They have established a re
maintain its own raclal integrity. The Zulu chief in Africa public of their -own; and although in the late war a lai;ge ,por-

1 rei;:;ents the foreigner. The American Indian welcomed to his tion of Foland was under the con~rol of Germany, the. heart-
1 shore Columbus's sailors until they wanted to dominate the beats .of 'the entire people were with our cause and with our 
land and carry back the Indian women of America. Then they soldiers. 
turned and massacred those whom Columbus had left in 1:he Russi~? What ~s tl;le difference. between the Prussian, whom 
port in the West Indies on his first trip. ,-ou desire to adnut, alnd the Russian across rthe border? 'ir'hey 
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come from the blood of north em Europe. '11hey ane ·both Slnvic 
in their original 3Jlcestry. The diffeoonce is that one has .had. 
the advantage of a development of civilization to a longer 
extent than the other. But in Russia we find a great white 
race, a pure white r.ace, a race that beloogs to what we in 
later years call the Nordic tribes. It has produced. ga-eat 
soldiers, for we must not. forget that on the battle lines in the 
early years of the Great War~ before England was ready to 
go to the relief of France, before we were involved, this same 
lt'tlssian peasant, whom yo~ now desire to condemn and write 
against his race tlie bar sinister, held the line for ciVilizatlon. 
Between 1914 and 1916 1f the Russian line had broken the 
German Empire would bave suceeeded and have been the 
dominant power of tbe world' to-day. Yet by your action to~ 
day 'Y'QU are writing the bar sinister against this race of peo
ple who heHl the 1line of civilization for you and for me. 

Then the other race are the people o1. Italy, 23,000. T.hey 
are not excluded because they are 1ighting the bread line. '. 
You ~ou1.d exclude t'hem at the bread line without reflecting 
on their racial characteristics or their standard among nations. 
If that ls all' you desire, reduce yon:t percentage from 2 to 1} 
per cent and yon will get less people than you would have by 
adopting the standard of 1890. 

What a.re the Italians? Yau object' to some of them because 
you do not think they are up to the standard that you want. 
The Lomba.r.ds -of Italy are as much Nordic in their ·type as 
your own race. They have been great warriors in thei'r time 
and are to-dnF. All the arts of ci~zation have been bred 
and grown in their midst, sculpture, painting, -and the other 
arts, literature, nil the · modern sciences. But a few, ~ou say; 
do not come up to your standard W.hy, Senators, if we a.re 
to be judged by the minority tbere az>e places in continental 
United States that will not measm'e up to the standards ·of 
European. lire. It you want :to pick a spot on the universe •to 
judge of the wh-Ole, look at ,your own country. Reverse the 
situation. If we are to be judged of by the minol'lity, 10 per 
cent of the population of continental United States UI b-lack. 
Europe would not .accept that as a standard mider wh ich to 
allow American immigration to go into Eunope. But EU'e we 
to be judged as a Nation because om.· iltalltlard does not ring 
true au along the line? No! Are you to judge of a nation. 
itself that you are... weighing. and measuring in too balance 
because forsooth some small portion of that nation d0es not 
measure lll> to the ideal standard which you tlesire? 

No, Mr. President; I say that this change is ,a mistake. 
Ttiere is nothing to be accomplished by it that. will aid in the 
maintaining of the high standard o.f American labor and 
American llfe that we all desire to accomplish. They '-re only 
endange-red at the line of competition, the bread I!ne. But 
when yon say to a very large portlcm of the people of the 
United States, citiZ"ens of this country, men. and women wbo 
have the right · to vote and sit ln the councils of your Nation, 
"We draw this line against you and yours because we believe 
ttiat you -a:re unworthy of the big.Ii standard of · American life 
and living," you· are doing an act of injustice to those peop'l.e, 
an act to which I shall not commit myself by my vote. 

More than that, why should we forget t1iat the same Italian 
people were in the ttiree-power pact when the Great War 
broke out7 They refused to invade France. They refused to 
tear down the la&'t protecting wall wh'ich would save the 
political life of France. Then, in the end, they joined our 
allies. Their· boys with your boys battled together in the 
Great War. The boys of their raee who had adopted America 
as their home stood on the battle- line with your sons and with 
mine. One great division from the State of New York was 
largely made up of the sons of these people, and when the 
killing days in the Argonne came they held the line. They 
held it fo?' you: and for me. And yet you are prepared t.o 
write the bnx sinister against their names and say that 1Jhey 
are unworitby of mixing with your blood. That is what you 
mean, and thut is what the pr-0posed amendment means. 

Mr. President, I have been for restricted immigration and 
have said so on the floors of the CongreSfl for more than 25 
years. It is no new thing to me. As I said, I myself pro
posed the first educational test .to protect American labor ami 
American standards. But when you ask me to go to the 
point where I must discriminate against and bar the men 
who stood in the battle line with my son and fought the fight 
with him I decline to go with you. It is nat American, it 
is not democratic to do it. 

The great genius of this Republic was due to the fact that 
America opened its gates ion· the rock-bound coast of New 

. England to provide a harbor of ;refuge fo.r the Pilgrim 
Fathers who were driven trom old England by persecution. . 
Then but a few years lat.er the scene changed, and within a 

~ ----~ ~ 
hunared miles Gf the Capitn:l uf the United States the Catb<>-
Jics ofJ England r fpund refuge on the shores of Maryland. from 
persecution. Then the sons of New England and Maryland 

0 met1 and wrote the Constitution.. of the United States, -whieh 
is the guare.ncy of our liberty, the protection -0f our homes, 
and the standard of our· Republic and our livies. 

The question of proscniption iB nothing· new. U was here 
at the birth of the Democnatic Panty. It was out o1. this 
idea of in.tolerance that, undel' John Adams, the alien and 
sedition laws were wr.itten 1n the· history of this oountTy. 
T.he greatest IJ)emocrat who ever lived, stnnding for human 
rl.ghts, human liberty, and freedom of conscience, CB.rl'ied the 
issue to the counti'y, and Thom.as Jefferson became the Pnesi
-dent of the United Stn.tes. 

Under bis administration the alien and sedition laws were 
removed fr.om the st.atute books of the rcountry • . Yet the spirit 
of intolerance came down through the ·decades, and .again 
showed itself in the fifties, when a party ·calling itself the 
American Pall'ty of th-a United States and known in hiB:tory as 
the Know Nothing Party proclaimed the same idea o.f ~ rad.al 
and religious intolerance. 

I am glad to ,say that the party of .whictl I am a member, 
the pai.,ty in whose principles I hold faith, has Rlw.a.ys met 
this iseiue squarely and stood for human rights· and hunmn lib
erty. I wish. to reaGl .into the REooJW cf the Sen~te how that 
party proclaimed itself when it met in convention fur the cam
paign .of 18£>6.. Section 10 of that Dem€lcratic platform reads 
as f-OHows: 

Tha.t the liberal ptirrciples embo~ieCI by Jei'rerson in the DeclaTation 
of lntlependence and sanc.-tio.ned ' in the Constitution, -which makes ours 
the land of liberty and the asylum <ff the oppressed of every nation, 
ha~>e ever lJeen car6inal pr~iples 'in the Demoer8.'tlc faith, and every 
attempt to abridge the privilege of 'becoming ·citizens and the owners of 
so1l among us ought to be resisted with the same spirit whicli -swept 
the alien and sedition lllws from our statute books; and 

Whereas, since the foregoing 'declaration was uniform'ly . adopted by 
o.ur predttesSt>rs in nntlbntl.l conventions an 'ad-v-e-rse political and re
ligious test bas been secretly organized by a party claiming to be 
exchu;ively .American, it is proper th11.t· th~ American DemoCI'llcy should 
clearly define its relation tllereto and declare its <Imermined opposition 
to all seeret pe'lltical sooiettes, by w-hate-ver -nam~ they may be called: 

Retrof.vecl, That the foundation of this Union of States h»:ving been 
laid · i.il and its prosperity, etx:pansion, and preeminent example in free 
sovermnent bttilt .upon entire- freedom tu matters of religious concern· 
ment and no respect of person in regard to rank O'r place of birth, no 
party can justly be deemed• national, constitutional, or in accordance 
with Amerfoan principles which bafl'es itB ·exclusiv-e organiztttion upon 
religious <11.>inltms and oecidentnl birthplace. And lrence a political 
crusade ih the nineteenth century e:nd in Ure United States of .America 
agaimit Cn'.thollc and foreign born 'ie neither justified by t!he past hls• 
tory or the futur~ prospects of the country nor in unison with the 
spirtt •of Toleration and enlarged · freedom which peculiarly distinguishes 
We Amel'tca:.n system of po{h!llar government. 

Mr .. Pr.esident, I do IW.t make that declaration ; othert Senators 
do not make that daclaration; bnt, as tbat platform stares, ·rom 
the day of J'efferson .down to the adoption of .this clause in the 

1 platform of 1856 it was the principle, the great and enduring 
'i principle, , Qf t.h.e Democratic Party. 

The party of Thomas Jefferson has lived for human .rights; 
1t has lived for human freedom; it bas always stood for free
dDm of religious worship, and if the hour has come when the 
democracy of America can no longer ring true to the funda
m.ental principles of this great partjf, then the seed of dfgcord 
and ~o:cruption has a.lr:eady enter.ed its soul and its d~stiny 
is ended. 

What did Thomas· Jetlierson leave hebind him to wmtte his 
name among the foremost of our great Republic? It ·wn-s net 
that he had been a. great .President. of the Umted Sta-t:es; it 
was not that he had been ambassador to .Franoe in tile hour 
•Of danger and. dlffleulty- facing the y~ung-' American Republic; 
and it W\8.S not th.at be had been Gbvernor of the great State 
of Vfrginia. N-o ~ when he came to die he wrote his own epitaph 
and he or-de:red written on his tombstone at Monticello--

Here lies the body of Thomas Jefterson, the author of the Declara
ttion of Independence, of tlle statute of religious freedom 1n Virginia, 
and father of the ·Unh"ersity o.f Virginia. 

Three great achievements, all standing for .human rights and 
human- liberty, for freedom of men; end yet we have · reached 
a time- when the p-eat party to which 1. b()ld allegiance, the 
party -0f Jefferson, the author of the Deelar.ation af Independ
ence,. the party of Mason, who wrote the Bill of Rights, the 
party of Ma<lison~ the father of the C<>nstitution, is preparing to 
reverse the principle that it ·declared in its platform of 1856-· 
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'nnd that is the foundation stone of the party to which we give 
allegiance-and exclude immigrants from this country, not 
because they endanger American civilization, not because they 
endanger labor at the bread line, but, forsooth, - because we 
have become so ·nice that we do not wish to associate with peo
ple coming from particular foreign countries. In other words, 
instead of standing .for the great principles of human rights and 
human liberty, and freedom of conscience, we are going to tear 
down our standard and yield our cause to passion and to 
prejudice. On that ground I will not follow. 

There is no discrimination in the present law; there is no 
reason for its change ; there ls no danger to American ideals 
in the bill reported by the Senate Committee, but if the change 
shall be made it will be made for the purpose directly, and for 
no other purpose, of discriminating against one class of peo~le 
in favor of another.a on _grounds that are not democratic and 
not American. 

Mr. SHIELDS obtained the floor. 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President, will the Senator 

yield to me? 
J\.Ir. SHIELDS. I yield. 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Yesterday afternoon the Sen

ator from Rhode Island [Mr. CoLT] and the Senator from South 
Dakota [l\ir. STERLING] both inquired of me whether there 
was going t9 be any record vote during the remainder of the 
day as far as I could tell, and I assured them that there would 
not be. In giving that assurance I meant to say that no 
yea-and-nay vote would be called for on any proposition so 
far as I could see. They very naturally interpreted what I 
said as meaning that there would be no vote on any ·subject. 
As a matter of fact, the Senate did vote without yeas and 
nays on the Japanese-exclusion section which I offered, and 

. J have unmeaningly done them an injustice in leading them 
to think there would not be any vote. For that reason, Mr. 
President, and at the request of both of those Senators, I 
ask unanimous consent for a . reconsideration of that vote and 
an immediate yea-and-nay vote on the question, so that they 
may enter their dissent to the adoption of the section. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. FRAZIER in the chair). 
Is tllere any objection? 

~fr. SHIELDS. Does the Senator want an immediate vote? 
l\lr. REED of Pennsylvania. If the Senator will yield for 

that purpose; otherwise, I can not presume on his courtesy. 
i\lr. SHIELDS. If I do not yield the floor, and if that is 

an accommodation to the Senator, I will do so. 
Mr. GERRY. Mr. President, may I ask what the Senator's 

request was? I have just come into the Chamber. 
:\fr. REED of Pennsylvania. I have just explained that un

wittingly I did an injustice to the Senator from Rhode Island 
[Mr. COLT] and the Senator from South Dakota [Mr. STER
LING], both of whom wanted to vote against the Japanese
exclusion section. I assured them there would be no record 
vote, meaning no yea-and-nay vote; but a viva voce vote was 
taken, and they were not here because of my assurance. I 
am now asking that without discussion, and without its re
sulting in the Senator from Tennessee [Mr. SHIELDS] losing 
the floor, the Senate shall now take a yea-and-nay vote on 
the adoption of that section. 

Mr. SHIELDS. Mr. President, if I do not yield the floor, 
and there is no discussion, I will yield for the accommodation 
of the Senator. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. l!r. President, I have no objection; but 
as the bill is before the Senate as in Committee of the Whole, 
anrl there will be another opportunity for a vote when the bill 
goes into the Senate, I should like to ask the Senator why we 
sllould call the roll now? 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I suggested that, but the Sena
tors who are concerned felt that they would like to register 
their protest promptly, and that is the reason for the unusual 
request which I make of the Senate. 

· Mr. STERLING. Mr. President, I should like to say just 
this word: I thought I had left word yesterday that I should 
be notified in case that amendment came up before the Senate; 
but I -think the parties with whom I left the word overlooked 
the matter, and I was not notified, or I would have been here, 
of course, at the time. 

l\Ir. SHIELDS. Mr. President, I did not hear the Chair's 
statement in regard to my agreement to yield the floor only for 
this vote on condition that I shall not lose the floor. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair bas recognized the 
Senator from T.ennessee. Is there any objection to the request 
of the Senator from Pennsylvania? The Chair hears none. 
The Yote whereby the amendment was agreed to is reconsidered, 
and, under the unanimous-consent agreement, the yeas and nays 
are ordered, and tbe Secretary will call the roll. 

The reading clerk proceeded to call the roll. 

};.t• . .,. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, a parliamentary inquiry. 
There seems to be a misapprehension as to what ls the pending 
question. Is it not upon the adoption of the exclusion amend
ment? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will state the 
question. 

The READING CLERK. On page 15, after line 17, the Senate on 
yesterday inserted the following amendment: 

( c) No alien ineligible to citizenship shall be admitted to the United 
States unless such alien (1) is admissible as a nonimmigrant under 
the provisions of section 3; or (2) unless such alien is an immigrant 
who continuously for at least two years immediately preceding the 
time of his application for admission to the United States bas been, 
and who seeks to enter the United States solely for the purpose . of, 
carrying on the vocation of minister of any religious denomination, or 
professor of a college, academy, seminary, or university; or (3) unless 
such alien is an immigrant who is a bona fide student over 18 years 
of age and who seeks to enter the United States solely for the purpose 
of study at an accredited school, college, academy, seminary, or UI\i· 
versity, particularly designated by him and approved by the Secre
tary of Labor; or (4) unless such alien is the wife or the unmarried 
child under 18 years of age of an immigrant admissible under .subdi
vision (2) of this paragraph and is accompanying or following to join 
him. 

The PRESIDING OFFIOER. The Secretary will continue 
the calling of the roll. 

The reading clerk reswned the calling of the roll. 
Mr. WILLIS (when Mr. FEss's name was called). My col

league, the junior Senator. from Ohio [Mr. FEss], is unavoid
ably absent. If he were present, I am advised that he would 
vote for the pending amendment. 

Mr. McCORMICK (when his name was called). I have a 
standing pair with the Senator from Oklahoma [l\fr. OWEN], 
which I transfer t9 the Senator from Ohio [Mr. FESS], and will 
vote. I vote " yea." 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. FI.ETCHER. I have a general pair with the Senator 

from Delaware [Mr. BALL], who is absent. I transfer that pair 
to the Senator from Arizona [:Mr. ASHURS'r], and will vote. 
.I vote " yea." · 

Mr. ERNST. I have a general pair with-the senior Senator 
from Kentucky [Mr. STANLEY], but I understand that he would 
vote as I intend to vote. Therefore I vote "yea." 

Mr. SHORTRIDGE. :My colleague [Mr. JOHNSON of Cali
fornia] is absent. If he were present, he would vote "yea." 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico (after having voted in the affirma
tive). I observe that the Senator from Maine [Mr. FERNALD], 
with whom I am paired, is absent from the Chamber. I have 
already voted, but I understand that the Senator from Maine 
would vote as I have voted, and I therefore permit my vote 
to stand. 

Mr. GERRY. I desire to announce that the Senator from 
Arizona [l\fr. AsnunsT] is absent on account of illness in his 
family. 

Mr. OURTIS. I desire to announce that the Senator from 
Indiana [Mr. WATSON] is absent owing to illness in his family. 
If present, the Senator from Indiana would vote " yea." 

I wish also to announce that the Senator from Wisconsin 
[Mr. LENROOT] is .absent because of illness. 

Tbe result was announced-yeas 71, nays 4, as follows: 

Adams 
Bayard 
Borah 
Brandegee 
Brookhart 
Broussard 
Bruce 
Bursum 
Cameron 
Capper 
Caraway 
Copeland 
Curtis 
Dale 
Dial 
Dill 
Edge 
Elkins 

Colt 

YEAS-71 
Ernst 
Fletcher 
Frazier 
George 
Gerry 
Glass 
Gooding 
Hale 
Harreld 
Harris 
llarrison 
Heflin 
Howell 
Johnson, Minn. 
Jones, N. l\lox. 
Jones, Wash. 
Kendrick 
Keyes 

. Ladd 
Lodge 
McCormick 
McKellar 
McKinley 
McNary 
Mayfield 
Moses · 
Neely 
Norbeck 
Norris 
Oddie 
Overman 
Pepper 
Phipps 
Pittman 
Ralston 
Reed, Pa. 

NAYS-4 
1\IcLean Sterling 

NOT VOTING-21 
Ashurst Ferris Lenroot 
Ball Fess Owen 
Couzens Greene Ransdell 
Cummins Johnson, Calif. Reed, Mo. 
Edwards King Stanfield 
Fernald La Follette Stanley 

Robinson 
Sheppard 
Shields 
Shipstead 
Shortridge 
Simmons 
Smith 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Stc>phens 
Swanson 
Trammell 
Underwood 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, Mont. 
Wheeler 
Willis 

Warren 

Walsh, Mass. 
Watson 
Weller 

So the amendment of l\fr. REED of Pennsylvania was agreed to. 
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Mr. SHIELDS. Mr. President, the future immigration J)Ol
iey of the United States is challenging the most serious atten
tion of the Americnn p'Mple. They demand that this policy be 
changed from one of practically the open door to all peoples 
of the world to one of rigitl restriction if not absolute prohibi
tion of immigration. This is ·a matter of the greatest impor
tance and roust have prompt and favorable 'consideration. The 
immigrants we are receiving to-day are of a different character 
from those that came in the early history of our country, and the 
great numbers in which they are arriving is a cause of serious 
alarm and menaces the purity of the blood, the homogeneity, 
and the supremacy of the American people and the integrity and 
perpetuity of our representative form of gornmment. 

'l~e highest duty of every nation is to protect its nationals 
and its government. Our constitutional f01·m of government is 
recognized to be the wisest that was eve.r constructed and put 
into successful operation. \Ve have boundless natural resources, 
surpassing those of all other countries in variety and value. 
But it is the sturdy and indomitable people who populated this 
country and founded our Gov€rnment, developed these vast 
resources, who have made this the greatest, l'ichest, and most 
powerful Nation in the world. If we permit the great American 
tspe of citizenship to be diluted, mongrellzed, and destroyed, 
our civilization and free institutions will not surviT"e. No mon
grel race has ever achieved greatness in peace or war. 

The people of the Unitecl States recognize in these great 
hordes of new immigrants a foreign invasion fraught with 
consequences as disastrous and humiliating as those of a mili
tary invasion. They are as much opposed to a peaceful con
quest th.rough the migrations of millions of undesirable alien 
immigrants as a conquest by an army with force and arms. 

?\fr. President, the apprehensions of the people are well 
founded, and conditions call for promp-t and vigorous action. 
We must have a new and permanent policy which will prohibit 
further migrations o:t alien peoples and preserve the purity and 
integrity of American citizenship and republican institutions. 

CONDITIONS REQUIRING LEGISLATION 

I will briefly review the facts tliat have produced these alarm
ing conditions and call fo1· this legislation. 

There have been . great migrations of peoples from one coun
try to another in all ages, and many of them have submerged 
and supplanted the peoples inhabiting the countries to which 
they migrated and overthrown their governments. 

The migrations to t,he United States in recent years ba•e 
broken all precedents. Where hundreds of thousands migrated 
to other countries, millions have come to America. Since 1820, 
35,000 .. 000 aliens bave migrated to the United Stntes. The great 
majority of them have come since 1880, 10,000,000 during the 
last 15 years. Comparatively few came before 1880, the won
derful increase of our population up to that time being almost 
t>ntirely from colonial stock. These mig1·ations gradually in
creased from 1880 to 1914. From 1902 to 1914 over 750,000 
came annually, and during five of these years mor.e than 
l,000,000 came each year, 1,218,480 arriving in 1914. 

The census of 1920 shows that we hawe a total white popu
lation of 94,820,915, of which number 58,421,956 are of nativ.e
born parentage, and t.hat 36,228,008 are foreign born or of 
foreign-bom parentage-13,712.754 foreign born, 15,694,539 of 
parents born abroad and 6,991,665 of mixed parentage-that 
is oo.e parent bol'n abroad and the other native; and that 
onl;v about one-balf of the foreign born .are naturalized Ameri
can citizens. 

This census further sbows that of the papulation of our 
cities thel'e are 24:,5§6.729 born of native parents, and 261-

063,355 of foreign birth or foreign stock, and of these lOr 
386,983 Me fo1'E!ign born. The city of New York, with a 
population of 57600,00G bas 4,200,..000 of foreign stock, of which 
1,000,000 are alien by bicth. Chicago out of a total population-Of 
2, 700,000 has 1,940,.000, or 75 per cent, foreign stock. There are 
other 'cities where the majority of the population are foreign 
born or of foreign stock. 

New England has almost changed its original stock -Of 
people ; over 60 per oont of tbe population consists of tbose o.f 
foreign birth o.r whose parentage is foreign wholly or in 
part. Rhode Island leads an the States with a foreign stock 
of 69 per cent, followed by Massachusetts, with 66 per cent; 
Connecticut and North Dakota, with 65 per cent; Minnesota, 
64 per cent; New York, 62 per cent; Wisconsin, 59 per cent; 
and New Jersey, 58 per cent. The total foreign etoek for 
the Southern States, including Missouri, Oklahoma, and Teras, 
is only 8 per eent as against 40 per cent in the rest of the 
country. 

There are more than two-fifths of our white population 
foreign born and of foreign or mixed foreign parentage of the 
present generation. Without reference to the character of 

the individual immigrants, this ls ample cause for alarm and 
-serious apprehension for · the safety and supremacy of the 
·American stock. who built our free institutions and are re
fil>Onsible fo·r their maintenance. 

These conditions haive never existed or been approached in 
the Wstory of ouI" Government. nnd they fully justify the 
interest of all patriotic America.us. in restricting immigration. 

TIIE OLD IMMIGRANTS 

Mr. Pre.sident, the thirteen original States were British col
onies, settled by immigrants from tbe United Kingdom of Great 
Britain .and Ireland and northern and western Europe-France, 
Holland, Germany, and the Scandinawian countries, less than 
10 per cent coming from the latter. countries. These peoples 
were originally of the same common origin and stock, hav
ing much the same love of 111>erty and freedom and principles 
of Government, and comparati¥ely easily· assimilated. 

The colonists . from Great Britain and Ireland brought with 
them the customs. the language, idealsp aspirations, and the 
laws of that great .Anglo-Saxon nation and established a Gov· 
ernment which seCUl'.ed for them the inalienable rights of peJ,"· 
sonal liberty, private propei·ty, security of the home, freedom 
of .religious belief, free speech and press, trial by jury, and 
other rights of a free und sovereign people. The Nation which 
they created here is of the great Anglo-Saxon family, with the 
fixed prlncip-Jes and ideals which these people have carried with 
them and upheld in every part of the worl.d they have settled 
and controlled. 

The immigrants who came here from 1787 to 1880 were o.t 
the same stock, in about the same proportions. as tbol!le who 
founded our Nation and (}Ur Government, those coming from 
continental Europe increasing about 2i5 per cent in the last 20 
years of that period. They came here for the purpose of 
acquiring homes, enjoying our free institutions, and becoming 
loyal American citizens. They bro\}ght their familles with 
them and distributed themselves ~ over the country and were 
assimilated and merged Into one homogeneous people witb one 
1anguage and attached to tbe same laws and the same prin
ciples and form of government. They assisted in subduing the 
forests, clearing too lands, and building our great cities and 
developing our great natural iresou~. 

TH.Ill N.W IMMIGRANTS 

Mr. President, the character and nationality or immigrants 
have changed since 1880. Immigration for some years has been 
almost entireJ.v from southern .and eastern Europe and Asta; 
cpuntries whose nationals are racially different fI·om the oltl 
immigrants. The total number of immigrants to the United 
States from northern and we,ste.m Europe l:>etiWeen 1sn and 
1880 was about 2,700,000 and the total from southern an.cl 
ea.stern Europe ap.ly 181,000, but between 1001 and 1910 the 
total of the former was 2,000,000 and those from southern and 
eastern Europe increa.sea to 6,128,000. While previous to 1900 
immigration from southern and eastern Europe constituted 
only 9 per cent of the European immigration, since then it 
has increased to 75 per ~t of. the to-tal. More than three
fourths of the immigrants during the last 10 years came from 
Italy, Greece, Hungary, Poland, the Balkans, Russia, and 
some fJrom ..Asia. 

We have many .splendid men and women, loyal and patriot~ 
.citizens, from all tbese ee>untries who came to make America 
their .home and to become Amerk!ans. We respect and honor 
them and are glad to hav.e them. They are entitled to equal 
<>pportunities and equal rights · wJ.tb those who came before 
them. There should be no discrimination against them. .They 
are all now Americans and many. of them are successful busi
ness men and able a.ud distingnis.hed citizens, holding high 
pm;itions and offices Qf trust, honor, and ipower. What I .am 
now going to say does not apply to this cla~ of immigrants. 

The great maj<>rity of the present-day immigrants do not, 
Uke the old ones, di.stt·l.bute themselves over the Stat.es+ mingle 
with and become absorbed in the grea.t bodf of .American 
people, .and build homes, cultivate lands, or, in other wo.rds, 
become permanent and k>ya.l American citi~ens. They do not 
have the · social characteristics of the , .original .stOC'k. They 
are not asstmllab1~ and do not seem t;o desil"e to be assimilated. 
They bring with them 'lower standards of living and labor eon
d1tions and strange customs and ideals of social 1u&tlce and 
gov-ernment. Olvil and religious liberty do not attract them, 
but they come here to enjoy our prosperity and possess tbo 
country our torefa.tbers redeemed from tlie wilderness and 
impro~ a11 none other in the world. 

They la-rgely congregate ln eities and form commnnttles of 
their sever.al fereign nationalities; they speak their owu lan
guages and train their children to clo so. They continue to 
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:cherish their former traditions, social aspirations, customs, and 
ideals of government, and more than half of them remain un
naturalized and owe allegiance to foreign governments. There 
are more than 3,000,000 of them who can not read or write 
English and perhaps 2,000,000 who can not speak our language. 
The city of Monessen, Pa., has a population of 21,000, only 3,000 
of whom can speak the English language. There are whole 
wards in New York and Chlcago where the English language is 
seldom beard and no newspapers printed in it read. These 
conditions are the natural consequence when a large number 
of immigrants come from one country. 

The investigaaon of the great strike of the employees of 
the United States Steel Corporation developed the fact that 
more than one-half of the strikers were. foreigners, represent
ing 21 nationalities and speaking as many different languages. 

Thirty-five per cent of those immigrants are Uliterate and 
densely ignorant, and many of them are physically, mentally, 
and morally unsound. Secretary Davis recently stated that 20 
per cent of the inmates of the insane asylums of our country 
are men and women of foreign birth. A large number of 
them are of the lawless class and undesirable citizens in every 
respect. It is well known that the governments of the coun
tries from which these people come encourage and stimulate 
this class of immigration and keep at home the best of their 
nationals. 

Mr. Secretary Davis, after a careful investigation, classified 
the present-day immigrants as follows: 
Very superior----------------------------------------- 153,138 
~uperlor--------------------------------------------- 403,700 
High average----------------------------------------- 1, 016, 211 

t~~~~~~r_ii~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l ~~E: lf: 
Very inferior----------------------------------------- 2, 060, 262 

We have received over 3,000,000 immigrants in 30 years below 
normal mentality, and their progeny have added to the num
ber of degenerates, criminals, and inmates of insane asylums, 
burdening our country with obligations which have more than 
offset the real value of the desirable immigrants. 

THFl MDNACE OF COMMUNISM 

Mr. President, these undesirable immigrants are seriously 
endangering the peace and tranquillity of our people and the su
premacy of our laws and Government. There are many of them 
who begin to plan to destroy our institutions as soon as they 

. arrive in this country. They are not content with the American 
principle of equal opportunity, but deµiand equal conditions 
without deserving them. There are many who are intoleratlt 
of all restraint and all law and would introduce into this 
country the wildest doctrines of Bolshevism. We get the ma
jority of the communists, the I. W. W.'s, the dynamiters, and 
assassins of public officers from the ranks of the present-day 
'immigrant. . 

Communism has become a menace to our Government. There 
are many organizations, under different names, which are con
stantly plotting to overthrow our Government by force and 
violence when conditions offer favorable opportunity for such 
action. They have made insidious efforts to obtain control of 
organized labor; but, while it is said they have made converts 
in some · of the unions, Mr. Gompers and other labor leaders, 
with commendable patriotism, have met and thwarted their 
efforts. They denounce all interests and all organizations not 
in accord with their views, and only recently in a meeting in 
Chicago the American Legion was denounced as an auxiliary of 
capital ·and all workers were ordered to withdraw from its 
membership. The strength and activities of the communists 
are found in the eastern and northern cities, where are the great 
body of undesirable immigrants. We have very few of them in 
the South, where the immigrants are of the better class, and 
are making good citizens; but this is a national problem, and I 
am discussing it from a national standpoint. 

l\Ir. President, there are to-day more than a thousand daily, 
weekly, and monthly publications, in 42 different languages, 
printed in the United States which openly and defiantly advo· 
cate the overthrow of our Government. In addition to these, 
socialistic and anarchistic papers, advocating violence and 
bloodshed, published in Europe in foreign languages, are dis
tributed in our country. Meetings are held in . all centers of 
the foreign population ln our cities and speeches made in for
eign languages urging bloody revolution and ultimate confisca
tion and destruction of all private property. 

The Communist, the official organ of the Communist Party, 
which is printed in a half dozen foreign "languages, advocates 
organized revolution in the United States. Addressing the 
working men and women, it declared in so many_ wor<_!~ 

You must -0rgnnize the shops and use the strike against the Govern
ment; you must be prepared so that ·when the revolutionary crisis 
comes you can turn a general strike against the Government into an 
armed uprjslng to overthrow all government. 

There are said to be 2,000,000 radical communists in the 
United States. These people made necessary the espionage 
laws of the war, which unexplained, are a reflection upon tho 
patriotism of the country. 

Present conditions in Europe tend to increase immigration 
to this country of the idle, thriftless, and criminal classes. 
It is estimated that but for the restrictive legislation enacted 
in 1921, no less than 2,000,000 of these undesirable classes 
would have come to our shores from southern and eastern 
Europe during the last year. 

If we allow this to continue, the character and distinguish
ing qualities of our nationals will be changed, and physical, 
mental, and moral degeneracy of the American people will 
inevitably follow, and our Government will be altered in con
formity with their socialistic views and ideals. 

NEW IMMIGRATION POLICr REQUIRED 

Mr. President, the great migrations of the nationals of for
eign countries must stop. We must adopt a fixed and firm 
policy, not apologetic, but militant and aggressive for th~t pur
pose. We must declare to the nations of the world now and for 
all time in no uncertain terms that we w111 not longer allow 
great migrations of people from any country to our shores. 
America has too long been made the dumping ground for their 
undesirable populations. As a sovereign nation it is our solemn 
duty to foster and protect the purity of blood, the character
istics, and ideals of the American people. The harmony and 
unity of our nationals must be preserved. We will do this 
without consulting the convenience and interest of any other 
government. Their officious interferences and protests nga.1nst 
this bill are an insult to our sovereignty and should be re
sented by all .Americans. 

We do not need immigration. We are a world power and 
can safely depend and rely upon our own people for prosperity 
and defense of our country. The immigrants of to-day come 
to share our prosperity and not to contribute to it. The 
natural increase of our nationals will enable us to keep up 
with the populations of other countries. We do not want a 
densely populated country with the attendant evils found in 
such countries in Europe and Asia. Overpopulation destroys 
individualism and independence and weakens the physical and 
mental development of the people. Great Britain, France, 
Germany, nor any other civilized country permits hordes of 
immigrants from foreign countries. 

11\IMIGRATION A 001\IESTIC POLICY 

Mr. President, the problem which confronts us is not inter
national. Immigration is a domestic problem solely within the 
control of each sovereign State. This question was fully dis
cussed when the Senate had under consideration the approval 
of the covenant of the League of Nations contained in the Ver
sailles Treaty. One of the most important reservations reported 
by the Committee on Foreign Relations was that declaring im
migration to be a domestic question and reserving to the United 
States the absolute control of immigi.·ation to our country. 

I consider the possible interference of foreign governments 
in our immigration policies to be one of the gravest conse
quences which would follow our becoming a member of the 
League of Nations. The protests that Italy, Rumania, Japan, 
and other countries are making against this legislation con
firms this apprehension. 

Our immigration policy must be determined by the American 
people, and the laws for its enforcement written by Americans 
and for America. The welfare of the Nation must control. 
Temporary economic, industrial, and commercial interests must 
give way to the safety of our people and our institutions. Con
tractors for cheap labor and foreign steamship companies 
reaping great profits from transporting immigrants, must not be 
allowed to further influence our immigration laws. 

AMERICA HAS AIDED EUROPE 

Mr. President, the argument that the policy and laws proposed 
are harsh and unjust to the people of Europe~ without founda
tion in fact, humanity, or justice. We are under no legal 01• 
moral obligations to receive and provide for them. America· 
has done more for Europe than Europe has done for herself. 
We have been taking care of their surplus population, good and 
bad, to the prejudice of our people and our institutions for the 
last 40 years; We lent them more than · $10,000,000,000 during 
the last war, which most of them show no disposition to repay. 
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Since the war we have given them nearly $1,000,000,000 in 
eharity and have no evidence of their gratitude. ThP.ir con
stant demands upon us are· for more favors and for more 
money. 

Notwithstanding these facts, we have among us men and 
women who are constantly insisting that we must "do some
thing for Europe." Just what they mean, they do not say and 
I do not know, unless it is to contribute more of the earniL:s 
and savings of the American people to support the p~oples of 
those countries while they are devoting themselves to their 
racial, commercial, and territorial prejudices anQ struggles. 
There are some who are insisting that we release their in
debtedness to us, in order, as they say, to encourage them in 
their economic and industrial pursuits. They do not seem to 
have any consideration for the interest of the American people, 
who need that money to pay the Liberty loan bonds sold to 
raise it. 

pOLlCY OF WASHINGTON 

Congress, I repeat, should declare that the present and future 
policy of the United States is opposed to the migrations· of 
the nationals of other countries to its borders, and should 
pass appropriate legislation to enforce this policy. 

THJI PRES»NT LAW 

Mr. President, the adoption of a fixed policy ls the important 
thing. The means for the enforcement of this policy are only 
secondary and can be changed from time to time as may be 
necessary for the exclusion of aliens. Congress has for years 
recognized the necessity of legislation restricting immigration. 
A bill for this purpose was passed in 1912 and vetoed by Presi
dent Taft. What is known as the Burnett immigration bill, 
passed in 1917, contained about the same provisions as that bill. 
It prohibits the admission of immigrants who are idiots or in
sane, paupers, vagrants, polygamists, prostitutes, those afflicted 
with tuberculosis or any other loathsome, dangerous, or conta
gious disease, those convicted of felonies involving moral turpi
tude, anarchists and those who oppose all kinds of organized 

I believe in. the policies of Washington and Jefferson: government, those who favor the assassination of public officers 
"Equal and exact justice to all men, of whatever state or and unlawful destruction of public property, contract laborers 
persuasion, religious or political ; peac~. commerce, and honest and all aliens over 16 years physically capable who can not read 
friendship with all nations, entangliilg alliances with none," l the English or some other language, and any other -delinquents, 
and which were eloquently appro-ved by President Woodrow so as to prevent all un<lesih1ble immigration. This bill was 
Wilson in his speech made in Washington, on May G, W14. Yetoed because of the educntioual test, but it was pas!'led not
when he said: "There are just as vital things stirring now withstanding and is now the law. 
that concern the existence of the :Nation as were stirring then;" That bill did not go far enough-there was no restriction 
to wit, in Washington's time, and every man who worthily upon the number of immigrants, and too many loopholes for 
stands in this presence should examine himself and see whether evasion. Congress, to remedy this defect. passed May 19, 1921, 
he has the full conception of what it means. America should and continued in force for two years, by resolution May 11, 1922, 
live her own life. what is known as the quota law, under which emigration 

Wasnington saw it when he wrote bis farewell address from foreign countries was restricted to an annual quota equal 
It was not merelj' because of passing and transitory .circum- to 3 per cent of the nationals of each particular nation already 
stances that Washington said we must keep from entangling in the United States, as shown by the census of 1910, subject 
alliances. It was because lie saw that no country has yet set to the prohibitions and provisions of the Burnett law. This 
its face in the same direction in which America had sef her law does not ·apply to the other countries of North America nor 
face. We can not f(}rm alliances with those who are not tllose of South and Central America, and allows exceptions in 
going our way, and in our might and in confidence and definite- favor of the relatives and dependents of residents in the United 
ness of our own purpose we need not and we should not form States anu certain other nationals of other countries, as pro
alliances with any nation in the wo:rld. Those who are right, vided iu the Bumett law, which it supplements. -
those who study their co:nscier.ces in dete..rmining their policy, The aggregate of the annual quota allowell under this law is 
those who hold their honor higher thP u their advantages do 357,000, but almost an equal number ma:v be admitted under the 
not need alliances. When we go out from this presence, we exceptions. The year before this law ~vas passed we received 

• ought to take the idea with us that we, too, are devoted to the 805,228 immigrants. 
purpose of enabling America to live her own life, to be the 
most just, the most progressive, the most honorable, the most 
enlightened nation in the world. 

Mr. President, I have no racial or religious prejudice against 
any of the Caucasian races, and I wopld not discriminate 
against any of them, but as an Ame.rican citizen, whose paternal 
ancestors fought with Washington and assisted in driving the 
British armies from American shores, I am in favor of the 
American people and the American Government against all 
races and against all nations. I believe that the sound political 
policy of the American people is to keep Europe out of America 
and to keep America out of Europe. 

While we have no right to suggest what other governments 
should do with their ·surplus populations, we know that there 
are vast unoccupied countries which are open to colonization. 
Africa is a vast country, sparsely populated and of great 
natural resources almost wholly undeveloped. France, Italy, 
Belgium, and Great Britain have great dominions there which 
these people may occupy and develop. Let them go there and 
work and build up that country and establish their own forms 
of government as our forefathers did in America. We are not 
called upon to divide our country or our prosperity-the result 
of years of hardship, sacrifice, and industry-with them. 

FOREIGN INFLUENCE 

If we permit foreign nations to continue to colonize their 
nationals here as they have in the last few years, those of 
foreign blood will soon outnumber the American stock and con
trol our Government. They are now exercising great influ
ence in some sections of the country. There are many of them 
now among us who are opposing this legislation, not in. their 
own interest but for that of the peoples of the countries from 
which they emigrated. Their opposition to legislation for the 
protection of American citizenship and American institUtions 
is not creditable or patriotic. Their sympathies ought to be 
solely with America and Americans. It proves that residence 
and. naturalization will not make Americans. The true ...and 
loyal American must be for his country in heart, soul, and 
body. and against all other peoples and all other governments 
whose interest conflict with our interes~ and safety. 

LXV--408 

TH111 JOHNSON-REED BILL 

~r. President, the bill now under consideration, known as the 
Reed bill, reduces the annual quota of immig1·ants for each 
country to 2 per cent, based upon the census of 1910, which, 
with some exceptions to be stated, is practically the same as the 
Johnson bill just passed by the House of Representatives. The 
other countries of North America and those of Central and 
South America and the West India islands are not included in 
the quota restrictions, and immigrants as before are allowed to 
enter om· country without limitation as to numbers. Officials of 
foreign governments and their families, aliens visiting the 
Unite<l States temporarily, as tourists, for business, study, or 
pleasure, and some others are also excepted from the quota 
restrictions. 

There are no exceptions, as in the Burnett bill and subse
quent legislation, in favor of the near relatives and dependents 
of immigrants in the United States, but preference under the 
quota limitation is given to the unmarried child under 21 years 
of age, father or mother over 55 years of age, the husband or 
the wife of a citizen of the United States, which is deemed 
sufficient to allow to come in those occupying these relations to 
all immigrants now ip this country and who have manifested 
their determination to become Americans by being properly 
naturalized. 

The bill also contains provisions requiring ·written applica
tions of the nationals of other countries proposing to emigrate 
to the United States, to our consular agents abroad who are 
vested with broad powers and discretion in allowing or refus
ing certificates giving them the right of admission, subject, 
however, to be rejected at the port of entry if found to be un
desirable immigrants within the provisions of the immigration 
Jaws of the United States. These provisions are believed to 
C'onstitute a selective system in the country of the nativity of 
the immigrant, which, while it may not be perfect, is a step in 
advance and will eventually prevent the coming of all the un
desirable and prohibitive class of immigrants to our shores. 

The aggregate annual quota of immigrants allowed under the 
bill as reported to the Senate, 2 per cent based upon the cen
sus of 1910, exclusive of exceptions, is 240,459. There are sev-
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e~,l amendments pending, one of which suspends all immigra
·tion fGr five years, excluding from the restrictions certain near 
relatives: of the <?itizens o1l the United States and the class con
tained in the eneptions 1n the Reed bUl, e!X:cept that immi
grants from Canada, l\1e4.ico, Central and South American 
countries are also excluded. Another amendment fixes the 
quota at 2 per cent and based upon the census of 1890 a.Qd 
applies to all countries, which will reduce the number of immi
grauts allowed to enter our country each year to 169,803; ex
clusive of the special exception~ contained ln the bill undeu 
consideration. The UiU also contains numerous adminlsttative 
pro"fisions which will greatly aid in controlUng immigrµ.tion 
and immigrants, and which I favor. . 

l\!r. President, :r will support the amendment proposing to sus
pend immigration to the United States for three years, with t~e 
exceptions stated hereinbefore liberally construed and adminis
tered in the cause of hnmanitY' and the just expectation of those 
whom we have already admitted to citlz~nship in this country 
and are now a part of us and Americans, because I believe, for 
the reasons which I have already stated, that it will requi1·0 
tllat time at least to assimilate those of foreign birth and some 
of foreign parentage now in this country, and without this we 
can not maintain the unity and harmony of our citizenship. 

Should- the Senate not approve this amendment, which is 
probable, I will then support the amendment fixing the annual 
quota at 2 per cent based upon the census of 1890, which was 
npproved in the House by more than two-thirds majoriq, in
suring that, if nee~ssary, it will be passed o.ver an Executive 
veto. 

Mr. President, I will not go into any analysis of how the 
adoption of the census of 1890 will affect the different nations 
ot the world. I will not discuss the protests of some of them, 
nor the supposed equities asserted. They have no rights to 
protest and no equities which we are called upon to recognize. 
The admission of their nationals to this country is '.not a matter 
of right and rests entirely upon comity and tolerance, which 
should not be permitted to interfere with the material interests 
of our country. The proposed law is solely for the benefit of 
America and Americans of to-day and for all future time. If it 
is discriminatory, it is in the interest and fOr the benefit or 
Americans and not because of any prejudice against other 
peoples. We will not discriminate against any nation for the 
benefit of another nation. When · the law affects nations dif
ferently it is because it is required by the interests of our own 
people, for whom it is our right and duty to legislate. 

I am frank to say that I believe if we must have immigration 
it is best !or it to come from Great Britain and Ireland and 
the countries of western and northern Europe, as in the early 
d:lyl'>,. as these people are more like our people in their c:harac
teristics and their ideas and principles of government contorm 
more to ours than the veoples of southern Europe and Asia, and 
they are therefore more easily assi..milated. :Sut I can not now 
see how further immigration from any country can contribute 
to the safety, happiness, and prosperity of our people and the 
permanence of our Government, and I would be glad to see all 
immigration, with the e~ception hereinbefore stated in favor 
of relatiyes and others, prohibited for a reasonable time. Thi~ 
ts for the interest Of all Americans, whether they c:ame early 
or last year. 

1\11'. President, the Ame;rican people are- arou,sed to the neces
sity of stopping the great migrations of aliens to our country, 
and they almost unanimously favor rigid restrictions, as p;co
Vided in this legislation. 

The great body of the American people, including th,e Sons 
of' the American Revolution, the Daughters of the American 
.IlevoJution, the American Legion, and all the g,reat patriotic 
organizations, and practically all of the civic, commercial, and 
political organizations of the country are earnestly supporting 
immigration restrictions and this bill. They voice the sov
ereign will of the American people and without further delay 
that wlll should be written into the law of the United States1 

Mr. GEORGE, Mr. B:ARRIS, and others addressed the 
Cb air. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator f.rom Georgi& 
Mr. HARRIS. 1\:[r. President, I wonder i;f we can not 

get an agreement now: to limit tbe debate so that we maY, come 
1 to n. fin.al vote on the pending bill. -
1 The PRESIDENT pro tempore. 'l'he Chair recognized the 
lunl.or Senator from Georgj.a. , 

Mr. If.ArtRIS. Very well; I yield to my colleague. 
Mr. GEORGE. Mr. President, l do. not rJse fpr the purpose 

ef discussing at length a.t thls late lilour tu the· debate. the 
immigration blll-the geper~ question. l wish merecy to 
state my views and very briefly the reasons therefor. 

On th~ day before yesterday we voted clown the commUtee 
amendment whleh recognized the so-called gentlemen's agree
ment with Japan, and to-day we voted to place in tbe pen,cl.ing 
bill a provision which will ·exclude the Japanese altogether. 
Senators for- whose views I ha-ve very great respect have 

·found justification for their am1·mative vote on tbe que.stion 
just indicated in a veiled threat or implied threat contained 
in a letter from the Japanese ambassador to the Secretary 
of' State. So far as I arn concerned, Mr. President, I find 
no basis for my vote, which also was in the affirmative, on 
that question in anything that is or ls not contained in the 
lett~r of the Japanese ambassador. 

Whetller tl).e lett~r from the Japanese ambassador contains 
a velled threat or ~n implied threat ne.cessarlly raises a ques
tion between two parties, and on that question Japan, as of 
right and in con·formity with our method of dealing with all 
nations, is entitled to be heard. I am not, therefore, sur
prised, Mr. President, and I will not be surprised in the fu
ture, to heal: the Japanese Government deny tbat in the letter 
of tbe Japanese ambassador tbei:e was contained any veiled or 
implied threat. 

If that were the only jusutication f.or my vote on that im
portant question, I should have voted in the negative. I am 
stating this, l\i,r. President, because the consideration which 
persuaded me to, VQte in the aflkmative on the question to 
whicP, I have referred is very la1·gely controlling upon: my vote 
upon the general question involved in the immigi·at,ion bill 
before. us. In other words, however we may seek to avoid 
the issue and however we may persuade ourselves that a false 
sort of diplomacy will enable us to state the issue in a way 
that will not disclose the true meaning of our act; 1 tb.ink that 
we must come to the conclusion that there ~re races of people 
that are not assimilable. They may be classed as wholly IJ.on
assimilable. There is no need to raise the qµestion. whether 
th~ can assimilate with us or we with them, or whether it is 
worth while to discuss the relative ig.;f.eriority or superiority 
or eq,u.ality of the two races. I do not desire to enter into a 
discussion of that q:Uestion at all; but si.n,ce therQ are races 
that are wholly unassimilable, it is. my conviction that there 
are also peopJ.es that are less assimilable than other peoples; 
and so, Mr. President, I should like to have a philosophy upon 
w.hich I can base my position on the very important question 
of immigration, and I. should like that philosophy to have some • 
justification, a.t least in my own mind and c:onscie.Qce. 

The question of irrm1igration is the most important domestic 
question, certainly, before the Nation. Upon, the determination 
o:( that question rests the future of A.meriaa in a very vital 
way. The future ideals of America are involved in the proper 
solution of that question. Our industry and our agriculture 
can not hope to escape the' effect of the immigration measure 
finally adopted by the Congress. Indeed, the question is one 
that underlies and overshadows all other questions. 

I do not agree that the unr.estricted immigration to which 
we were once accustomed presented but one evil, and therefore 
that immigration legislation must take into consideration the 
correction of one em only. I heard tb.e distinguished Senator 
fl·om Alabama (l\Ir. UNDERWOOD] to-day in the Senate declare 
that ou;r immigration legislation was primarily based upon a 
co:nsideration of American labor and the standards of ·Ameri
can labor. '.rhat Ms. statement ls true, aertainly in part, no 
man would deny; b'Q.t I do not think that the· policy of unre
strtcted immigration presents a single. evil. It undoubtedly 
is true that under the policy of unrestricted i.nunigration the 
total number Qf immigrants coming into the country reac11ed 
tbe enormous total of l,200,000 in. one year. This mass, or 
course, made itself felt upon the boqy of American laborers, 
made itself felt upon the standards of American life, made 
itself felt upon the American home-unquestionably so. About 
1880, howe·rnr, and certainly as late as 1890, t.he character of 
the immigrant himself had. changed, and instead of the natural 
infiltration of the immig·uants coming to this eountry seeking 
a new and· a better home, we ha'(} the unfortunate and disagree.. 
able experience of opening our doors or of continuing to hold 
them open to vast numbers of immigrants who were coming 
not into a virgin and a growing and a young nation· but into 
a. nation alrea.dy settled, which had already reached the stage 
o:ll comparative manhood. 

So, Mr. President, there were two evils. One was presented 
in the shee1' number of immigrants coming, und the other· in 
the character and in the class of the immigrants coming. 
About 1880, and certainly as late as t890j 8.3' I have jttst said~ 
the· immigrant coming to this country established his owtt 
quarter; he establish~d· his. own section; he estnMished· his 
own instituti.ous; he established bis own printing presses. In 
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fact, he solidified himself, and out of his solidity grew a foqn, 
consciously or unconsciously, of aggression; ·and this was pre
cisely the cause of the restless and unhappy mood and atti
tude of the old or native stock. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, would it interrupt the Senator 
if I should ask him a question? 

l\Ir. GEORGE. Not at all. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

Georgia yield to the Senator from Utah? 
Mr. GEORGID. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. KING. I have just come into the Chamber, and I hQ8.rd 

the last sentence of the Senator, namely, that following a cer
tain year a large number of immigrants came into the United 
States, they established their own quarters, they solidified 
themselves, and assumed rather an aggressive mood. 

Mr. GEORGE. No; I did not say that. 
l\lr. KING. The idea of aggression at any rate was implied 

as I interpreted the Senator's remarks. 
Mr. GEORGE. Exactly; but may I state it to the Senator? 
Mr. KING. Yes. 
Mr. GEORGE. In the solidification of the new immigration 

there was necessarily born, consciously or unconsciously, this 
spirit of aggressiveness under which the native stock-and 
that was the point I was emphasizing-manifested more or 
less restiveness and unhappiness. 

Mr. KING. Then the Senator was alluding to the native 
stock having a spirit of aggressiveness, of resentment, rather 
than the immigrant? 

Mr. GEORGE. Exactly so, and alluding to the cause of it, 
in my candid judgment. 

l\Ir. KING. Does not the Senator think-perhaps it is not 
germane to what the ~enator is discussing-that the fact that 
the immigrant established himself in a quarter, rather isolated 
himself from the mass of the American people, resulted largely 
because of the exclusive manifestations of the native popula
tion? We did not welcome them in the way that perhaps 
they thought we should welcome them, and perhaps in the 
way that we should have welcomed them if we sought their 
prompt assimilation. We crowded them into the more forbid
ding parts of congested districts of the United States; we 
gave them the lowest class of work-that which paid the 
Jeast-and we made them feel that they were inferior to us. 
We assumed-that is the view of some, and I am inclined to 
think there is very much truth in it-a superiority over them ; 
nnd the tendency of our manifestations wa~ to make them 
herd together, to become gregarious, because they felt that we 
were drawing a line of cleavage between the American citi
zen, the native born, and the immigrant. Does not the Sen
ator think that much of the situation is due to the failure of 
the people of the United States to adopt a proper· attitude to
ward the immigrant, to provide means of Americanization, and 
to provide legitimate and proper means more quickly to as
similate the immigra-µt into the social organism? 

l\fr. GEORGR I am perfectly willing to admit that in large 
measure what the Senator says may be true, and for the pur
poses of my statement here it might be admitted that it is 
wholly true. I do not admit that it is wholly true; but there 
undoubtedly is a great deal of force in what the Senator has 
bad to say. The important point, however, Mr. President, is 
that, whether the fault be upon our side or upon the side of the 
immigrant, the fact-and the fact only that I desire to em
phasize-is that precisely the condition I was attempting to 
describe exists. · 

Mr. President, neither in my discussion nor in my thought of 
the question do I compare one race with another, much less one 
nation with another. I know that America always should 
strive as far as possible, consistently with its own best interest, 
first, to give no offense to any other nation. I know that it has 
been our policy from the first to have a decent regard for the 
opinions of mankind, and I am not considering, and in my 
thought of the immigration question I never have considered 
the question of the inferiority or the superiority of my own race 
or of any race. We can not shut our eyes to one fact, how
ever, and that is that after 1890 the immigrants coming into the 
United States did establish their quarters, did live iu their own 
districts, did establish their own institutions, did establish their 
newspaper presses, and in large measure set up conditions that 
tended to preserve the alienage which they brought into the 
country. 

It may be that we were very largely responsible for that. It 
may be that we are in very great measure responsible for that 
condition; hut we can not remedy the character of our own 
people wholly, any more than we can control and remedy and 
reform the character of those people who come to us from 
other countries. So, Mr. President, just ·as this Nation 40 years 

ago declared exclusion against Chinese immigration and Mon
golian immigration, and just as to-day we have placed total 
exclusion against Japanese immigration, and upon the final 
ground tl1at those races are nonassimilable, it' seems to ~me that 
we must take into consideration the character of other peoples 
who come to us with reference to the very question of the ease 
or the difficulty with which we can assimilate them. 

That, Mr. President, is the basis upon which I shall vote on 
this question of immigration. That is the basic reason upon 
which I shall act, as nearly as I can make my vote repre~ent my 
convictions, my vote on this question. 

l\Ir. President, when we think of the Chinese and the Jap
anes~and I refer to them not because I wish to arouse for one 
moment any sort of antagonistic sentiment or spirit upon the 
part of tbe Chinese or Japanese-we must think of them as in
dustrious peoples. We must remember that the labor of these 
peoples builded the great Pacific railways. We must remember 
that they developed a great system of agriculture in the West. 
We must think of them as law-abiding, as men of reasonably 
correct habits. We must think of them, Mr. President,· as chil
dren of a very ancient civilization. They possess a culture that 
was old while yet air of Europe was peopled by naked savage3. 
They possess a culture and are the children of a culture that 
was old when the civilization and culture of Greece and of 
Rome were young. When Senators speak about the glorious 
examples that every race and every nation can present to us, 
and when they remind us that in the trenches with our own 
sons in the World War were the sons of the immigrant citizen 
of America, we may well ask, if we view the question courage
ously and fairly and candidly, What has that to do with the 
question? What has it to do with the question at all r 

No man is more ready to admit, and no man more cheerfully 
admits, that from every race, indeed, from every land, have 
come illustriom; citizens who by their achievements have made. 
our Nation great in peace and in war. But what has that to 
do with the question? 

l\fr. President, we have in America a peculiar government, a 
self-government that is peculiar to the people of America. That 
Government has many very great excellencies, but it has no ex
cellency that makes it fit and proper for every race of men that 
live upon the globe, nor can you fit e>ery race of men, whatever 
may be their excellencies, to our form of government. . 

Washington was a fairly good American. He had a fairly 
good view of the character of our people at the date and on the 
occasion when he delivered his Farewell Address to the people · 
of the United States, and he felicitated the people of the United 
States in this language: · 

With slight shades of difference, you have the same religion, mapm~rs, 
habits, and political principles. 

Washington regarded these things as fundamental, certainly 
as significant. He was emphasizing these things. He knew, 
as well as we know, that he had in his own army atheist and 
Protestant and Catholic, but in his calm judgment there was 
no such vital difference of religious principle as prevented the 
men in the Revolutionary Army acknowledging loyalty to the 
same essential political principles. There were Jews in his 
army and Gentiles in bis army, but Washington did not re
gard those differences as making it impossible, or even difficult, 
for the men who made up the Nation at the time of the Revo
lution, and at the time that he was President of this Nation, 
to hold to the same general princip~es of self-government. But 
Ile undoubtedly recognized that in the slight shades of differ
ence, so far as religion and manners and habits and matters • 
of principle were concerned, lay the security, or a part of the 
strength and stability of our form of government, and that 
fact I think he meant to emphasize. 

The attitude of Mr. Jefferson and the party of Mr. Jefferson 
has been referred to here to-day. No longer ago than yes
terday there was quoted in this RECORD the language of l\Ir . . 
Jefferson, and I read that language again: 

While we are providiug for the fortification of our country against 
a foreign foe, I am in favor of fortifying it against the in.Hux of 
undesirable immigration. 

He used the word "undesirable." That language was used, 
l\lr. President, when this country was a Yery young Nation, 
when all the great West was yet undeveloped, when we needed 
people. Even in that eal'ly time the founder of the Democratic 
Party, Mr. Jefferson, was expressing himself about this impor
tant question, and he had the courage to express himself can
didly and frankly on it. I think the big part of the whole immi
gration question is to be found in the candor and in the frank
ness with which we shall meet and face and solve our prob
lems. 
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When Ute Chinese e~-clusion lnws of 40 ~ars ago were passed 
thore we~e liberal Ameticff!ls who ·sUid, "You affront a great 
pecmle. You make for yourself trouble. You raise perplexing 
'(JUeHtions." l\Ir. Pl'esldent, I congratulate myself at least thn.t 
th€ ~tatesmen <>f 40 yea:rs .ago bud the courage to face the ques· 
tion fairly, and to-dny I do not believe 'Cltina regaTds more 
higll ly any nation on the fac~ of tWs globe -than sbe regards ·the 
Unltetl States o-f America. 

More is to be gained by a clear nnd definite statement of 
thoii;e policies that are indb;pensable to national existence than 

. by uny sort of diplomatic language designed to cover up the 
es ·entiul principle that ·must eontrol our ·actions. I -do not see 
the necessity of 11t, Mr. P11esident; I can not appreciate the 
nee: ·sity of it. It is not a question of superiority or iinferiority. 
It is the question of the 11.ssertion of a purely national right, and 
there is but &ne question about it, What is the wi:se pOlicy? 
How ought it to ·be settled! · 

lf you ga back to youl' newspap~rs of 40 years ago, you will 
,read the language -of the libeml ·and tolerant American givtng 
·~nt to hi'3 fears because df the poUcy ·then -0.bout to be adopted 
with reference .to China. Yet •we know perfectly w~ll how China 
has received nnd how she ·has acceptetl What '"'e 1•egaroed as a 
necessary policy on our pai·t. Precisely the same thing will 
-Occur in the case of Japan, I think, because 1she is 8. great 

-nn.tion, because we make no question of S\lperiority or1nferi-o1'ity, 
·but because we insiSt upon a right that is pm·~ly naHomtl, 
rpurely domestic, and beoouse "We lra\e the courage llnd itlle 
cahilor an-d 'the frnnkness to sa:y that we .nre doH1g it upon ·the 
ground tluit-=-

!East ls >east nnd w~.st ls weist, 
\And ne'V'er tbe twotn shiitll meet. 

~here 'is a g"ood deal mbre histo~1y 1in thu't than poetry. There 
is i~o occasion for excitement about it, 1l>ut there iH less occa· 
sion for apo1ogy about it. I believe, auu 1 believe it h(lS 'been 

·"true, so far ns our acfions in tl1e pa·st: with refereQ.ce to tlle 
Chinese and the yellow rn<"es in ~en~ral at'e concerned, that 
Japan will recognize ~e full wisuom of our co'lli'se; but I know 
that thet.e can never lJe a questio:o concerni11g unrtltin.g but the 

.-wisUom of qttt· course. 
'Therefore, Mr. Presiaent, I took occasion to sar. anc1 I fake 

·occa ib'D. i:b repeRt, 'f.hat I coultl not vote on tlrn pt·oposition 'to 
exclude the Japancs-e :frorn thi's country tiprln the grouuil t11aJ 
'tµ n rr1essn:ge or letter of the Japanese anibns-sndo~: I bad found 
n veiled tlr '1n1t.Jlied tb.rMt. 

'I know that that raises a question het\~en two people, anu 
on tl1at question 1.roth nre elititl'ecl to J:)e heatd, but 'r vote on 
the hroad ground that "\Te are settlin~ a aon1esfic qtlestion, a 
'VJtally necessary a-nd indispeu~uble ·qu~tion, and be.eause we 
shall fairly and candidly settle it upon tlite basis that two races 
are uot assimilable, that we are deallng with a question which 
-0rlty this 'Nation has tlm rlght 'to decid.e. 
. So I think ·tnat in determining 'the broader que'stiou inV'Olve11 
in this immigl-a.tiotl measure b~fOre us we iliust of n~ce'ssity 
R:eep in tnintl the .ease or difficulty with ~hicll 'sepal'ate i·aces 
and the nattonals Of other ·nations can be' assi:tuilated, can b€' 
absorbed, '\vithoutinjury to 'them ot' to us, if-we ·~·ant to consHler 
theit' interests, but cettu'inly Witho'Ut injury to tls. 

I tecoghize J;le'rfectry Well, 'SO far as 'I nm concerned, th::it 
•sdtne rates ti.re more ea-sily ass'imilable, ~some 1-aces and some 
penp1es are more easily -a:bsotba'.Ule 'into olit 'body politic, and 
without injutr to us. I'f I did not recogtiize that I wonld. not 
'vote for any rueasure fuat seemed 'to 'me to dis~timinate against 
any nation. 1 do not 'like the wotd "discrim'inate," because 
~1t ·has no pro])er l>lace in 'Illy discusslun of the immigration 
question. I know that 'the question 'ts a 'big one, and it is ·so 
'b1g t'hat nrry ' Senator has perfect justi'fkation for sllfrdes of 
vie\v upon tlJe bill and the importnnt question prei3entM in the 
1bill before the Senate. But, so fur as 'I nm concerned, it d~es 
seem to me thnt, inasmuch ns 1 can t.·ee:ognize tllat certain 
·races ate nonnssimilalHe, I have nb difficult¥ 'in realizing 'that 
the nationals from certain 'nations or ·~erta'.in 'peoples are less 
-easily assimila-ble than those from others. , 

I believe in the princit>le. contained in tbe amendment 
ofl'.ereu by tlie junior Senator from Penusylvru1ia [l\ir. REED]. 
I believe very thorough],y in that principle. I do not believe in 
·tbat principle because I think thn.t by tile ~rloption of it r shall 
·gtve no offense to any otber nation. If I mean a·na intend ho 
offcn~e. I do ·not 'fea1• the giving df ofi'ense, unc1 l ba:ve tried 
to make it perfectly pln.in thnt 1n ms tliin'k'.ing on t'h~ question I 
of immigration I do no't take into considerP.:tion so much the 
qne. tion of inferiority 01· of su-petibrity, or ev~r\ of eq'ua1tty 1 
of rnces or of nations. 

'.rlle prmcj_ple involved 'in lbe amenument offef·ed 'by the 
junior 'Senator :Irottl Penns~1lvania, as 1 understand it, is th.is, 

that afWr a da.te ·ftXM, Cobgress shall fix the 'tdtnl of immi· 
gmtion to be admitted ·1n a.ny on~ y~a'r, nnd shall nt>t>ortion 
that total to the ·various ·nations in exact . ncoordarice with 
their proportionate representation in the whole ·populatiOn 
E:>t the United States tit the t;>reseh't till'.le, with certain excep
tions, of course, of tlwse whotn the S~nato'r himself has 
pointed out. ' 

I believe that amendment ls .a good amendment and is a 
wise amendment, becuuse I believe -that the amendment wm 
in actual application permtt to oome into the United ·states 
a...Iarger nmnber of ·easilf assimilable ·people ahd. a smaller 
number, relatively a ~ery ·8Inall number, of those imople mote 
dlfficWt of abso1.1>tlon or assimilation. • 

Therefore, I believe · that the principle statM ·m the atnend· 
ment is sound. It can not give :any offense even to the nations 
who have a feeling upon the questton of emigration. Th.ete is 
but one possible objection to it and that obj'ection ·is thls: As 
yet the basis to be used m the Senator's •amendment •has 'not 
been .fuced ; at least 1t is not officially ·declared. I think it is · 
highly desirable that we should finally fix our immigration 
polioy ; ·in oth~r ·wo'.1.·ds, 1 .. can 'oot think we ~ shotild longer 
1enact e.'law wllioh·"in its very nature expires by its own terms 
or is ~rstood at the time of its adoption to have only tern· 
<pm:ai·:y application. 

Since the basis on which the quota ·is to be "'applied is now 
not definitely 1ixed and determined, or, ht lea.St, officially deter
mined, il do not like the idea of :passing an itninigrntion Ia:w 
and leaving it open for future action by the ·Congress_._that is, 
·n ·the · (Jerm~ 1@f ,th~ faw itself inviting action by the Congress. 
Of course, I recognize that the Congress ·can at .any time in 
the future, •and will cfrom ·time 'to •time in the future, I have no 
d0ubt, deal with the -great question of immtgi·ation. At the 

1same time, I believe it llighly ·desirable ' fit this 1time :that we 
·settl'0 upon a fi'!red .policy of immigration, ·and that iwe ·put it 
tin 'effect as speedily •as possible. 

Now, my colleague, tile -senior Senator from Geotgia [Mr. 
HAnms-], has an amendment ·pending which will 1e:x:dnde for a 
fixed ·period all immigration. I must my very candidly that I 
1do not see the necessity of that amentlment. I will vooo ·with 
my colleague on it ·because he sees Ule neeessity of it, but I 
myself do ·not ·recognize the necessity of total •exclusion of a:ll 
immigration even for a · ~tated or a given number of years. 

l\lr. HARRIS. Mr. President--
Mr. -GEORGFJ. I ·yield to my icollee.gue. 
Mr. HA~RIS. It ·is -very kind of my ·colleag11e to vote for 

my amendment when he does not ·see the necessity .of it, but he 
does not state my .amendment as it is. We define an immi· 
grant and make certaln excepti{)ns-for instance, a Govern· 
ment -0ffioial, his family ·and attendants, aliens visiting the 
Unite<l States temporarily, tourists for business, ·study, or 
pleasure, Rn alien in continued -transit , -through the United 
Sta.tes, children of foreigners, children of foreign-born Ameri
can citizens--the children being U9-der 18 years -Of age-and a 
father runt.1 mother who are over 55 ~ears of age. So far a.s I 
.am concerned, that lets in more than I would like to llave 
come in. I would Teally like to ·umit it more than that. 

Mr. G:IBOllGE. l recognize what my colleague says is, ot 
course, true, that his amendment d@es contain certain .excep· 
tions, but I was about to say that I do not see the necessity at 
this time of the amendment. There might have been great 
necessity for such 'an amendment immediately following the 
World War. We anticipated that there would .probably be a 
larger number of immigrants coming into "the country than had 
hitherto ·come in during any .given period. But my real objec
tion, if I have a real objection to my colleague's amendment, is 
this, It also lea Yes open the final determination, or the deter· 
mination of what we must hope to be a relatively final solu· 
tion, of the whole question of immigration. I think it ought 
to be settled. 

I have often beard Senators giYe expression about the wili 
of fhe people and the .speedy enactment into law -0f the \Vill 
of the .people. If that is a valid consideration, if it is one t1rnt 
must be given force and effect by an A,merican Congress-and, 
of course, it has its weight-l do not beUeve there can be much 
doubf but that the people of the United States are as nearly 
unanimous upon the que::ltion as they can be upon any .great 
question which offers so much justification for honest .differ· 
ence of opinion and view. I believe that they favor restric· 
tion, and very rigid restriction, but I t11ink they also favor 
legislation in its nature and character permanent, using the 
word in its relative sense. 

Therefore, I think, as highly desirable as my colleague's 
amendment may 'have been just after tbe con~lusion of the 
World War or as it may be now for certain purposes, that it 
still leaves open the big question of -immigration, leaves it for 
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the future consideration -0f Congress, and Jt seems to me that 
we ought to settle upon a definite p@li.cy. It seems to me that 
we are able to settle upon s. definite policy now. 

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Presidoot, may I interrupt my colleague? 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

Georgia yie\d to his colleague? 
Mr. GEORGE. I yield. 
Mr. HARRIS. J wonder if my colleague does not .agree 

with me that if we prohibit immigration for five years we ea.n 
then be in a .Position to settle the question better than at this 
time, because the war and the after·w.ar conditions will be 
.gone. 

Mr. GEORGE. Possibly s@. I should hope so. I am giving 
to my colloogue the benefit ·of eveey dolllbt upon the question. I 
am going to vote witb him on his amendment, but I am -ex
pressing my views upon the question. 1 am saying that bis 
amendment has merit and it has at least the merit, when 
offered by him, to induce me to give it my support. 

Wi.tb. that I pass merely to -a tin.a.I 'Statement, and that is the 
statement w.ith reference to the .quot.a. I have no difficulty 
li.n supporting the 5Ubstitute offered by the senior SenatOl' 
from .l\1ississippi [Mr. HARnisoN]. I believe it, perhaps, to be 
the wise policy to adopt in the matter. \I believe that we 
sh.ould .take the census of 1890, not becall.Se the census -0f 1890 
discriminates against any people or discriminates in favor !Of 
a.ny ruttion, but because, as I believe, the rensus ()f 1890 will 
appuox.irnate most nearl!Y' to the basis of the computation .fix~d 
in the amendment offered by the Senator from Pennsylvania 
IM.t·. iREKD 1. 

I do .not take his amendm-ent nor the census of 1890 upon any 
reason other than this: Both the census of 1890 and the nmerui
ment .off.ered. by the Senator from Pennsylvania seem to :m.e to 
admit the largest number 'Qf assimilable, wholly 11.ssimilable, 
ea ::iily nssimil.able-~ raiees into the United States, and to exclude 
those ra.-0es or the people from !those nations that a.re with most 
difficulty absorbed .into on.r life. without injury to us. In mak
ilag this finltl s.ta.tlemw.t permit me to repeat that the -whole 
g_ueation is one Qf sucJn. broadness lllld one of B1lch great im
portan<!e as to .admit of very great variety of opinion and of 
marked and -stI·oog ·difEerenees of view Ab.out it. But it does 
seena .to me in the dlseussion of the question that we should 
discu.sS! it .candidly and frankly, without xegard to the question 
e.f inJ:eriocity or superiority or equality of races that so often 
finds its way into a cliscussion of the immigration .question. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President, I submit the 
w:animous-<eonsent ;agreement which I send to the desk. 

The PRESIDENT pro t61lpo.re. Th.e Seereta.ry will.I read the 
~roposed nnan.imous--coosent ag1~eement. 

The re•ding clerk read as foU.ow-s: 
It is agreed by unanim0tts 'CODl!lent t'hat after the hour of 2 o'clock 

p. m., ou the calendar day of April 17, 1924, debate shall be limited 
llpo.n tbe bill (S. 257"6) to limit the 1mmigration of aliens into the 
United Stntes, and for other pmposes, 'SO that no Senator shall Bpeak 
more than once nor longer than 10 minutes upon the bill, OT more 
than enee or longer than 1-0 mlnutes upon any -amendment offeTed 
tbereto. 

The PRESIDENT pro temPo1:e. Is there objection to the pro
posed ~reement? 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, I have taken no time in the dis
cussion of the biU and I have no present 'ntention -0f ooing so. 
It seems to me the Senate ds making progress, and because the 
Senate regards the bill as of very great importance I d-0 n-0t 
think the SenatJor should ask fer a .cloture rul€ at this time. 
I object. 

' . .Che PRESIDENT pro ternpore. The Sena.tor from Ut.ah 
oh.iocts. 

Mr. REED -0f Penusylvania. I then ask unanimous -consent 
tbnt ~Ylten the Senate shall oo.nelude its business te-day it will 
take a recess until noon to-morrow. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is tbe1'-e objection? 
l\fr. WILLIS. Mr. Presi<le.nt, I do not intend to object to 

th-e Senator's request, but I desire ta ask for the information 
of the Senate whetb€r be has given constderatfom to . the matter 
of holding night ReBS:Wns upon tbe bill? n · is a measure very 
important and other mlls are crowding for consideration. It 
seems to me the Senate might well clev{)te some time in the 
ev-etling to the pending bill. Has the Senator considered that 
matte.r? 

Ma:. UEED of PennsylYania. I agree with th€ Senator from 
Ohio, bnt I have l>een hoping that we may have a limitation 
of debate. I hlld underst@Od when il .offered tlle eonsent agree
mPnt at this time that the11e would be n-o obJection to it, 'but 
appu·ently I had not reronnoit-ered my ground sufficiently. If 
"·e can not agree to limit debllie, we shall have to hold a .night 
session either to-night or to-morrow. 

.l\Ir. WILLIS. J: hope the Senator will persist in that pur
pose. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection to the 
request of the Senator from Pennsylvania? 

Yr. OURTIS. I do not object, but I t1uggest to the .Senator 
that he give notice if the bill ls not concluded to-morrow we. 
shall have .a session. to-morrow night. That will give every
one notice and pernaps hurry the measure along. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I have been hO:Ping that we 
would run rather late this .afternoon and .continue the eonsider.a
tion of the bill. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection to the 
request of the Senator from Pennsylvania tha.t when the Senate 
shall have concluded its .business to-day it take a recess until 
12 o'clock to-morrow? The Ohair hears no objection., and it is 
so ordered. 

Mr. REED of lfissouri obtained the floor. 
Mr. KING. Mr. President, may I assure the Senator f:rom 

Pem~sylvania that from .all I ean learn th.ere will be no diffi
culty in having the pending bill disposed of by day after t-0-
morrow. That is the reason why I objected to d-0ture. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. :Mr. Presid-ent, the senior Sen
ator from Georgia [Mr. HAlmIS] suggested cloture 1-0 days ago. 
I then said that I thought the bill too important to a.Bk it. I 
my.self suggested cloture on Monday. I was then tol<I that f<>lll 
Senators had indicated their .desire to speak, and tbat until the,y 
had finished I .had best withhold the request. I was told a 
little while agQ that all objection had been withdrawn. That 
'is the reaso11. I .submitted the request, but I very much bope 
that the ~enate will see fit to limit debate within the next 
day or two. 

Ur. Sll\ll!ONS. :Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Mis-

souri yield to the Senator from North Carolina? · 
Mr. REED of !Ilssouri. I yield. 
Mr. SIMMONS. I think probably the Senator from Penn

sylvania was informed subsequently to the conversation that I 
had with him by some Senator that 1 had withdrawn my objec
tion to a limitation ot debate> at this time. After some oppor
tunity shall have been .afforded to discuss amendments which 
may have been otrered from the fioor and that are not in 01·der 
now I sh.all be perfectly willing to limit debate; but it would 
be a very unusual proceeding in the Senate to llmlt debate be
fore the eommittee amendments have been disposed of and 
before amendments offered upon the floor are in order. 

If the Senator from Pennsylvania wilt be patient, and will 
give us merely a reasonable time to discuss amendments which 
may be offered upon the floor-and on to-morrow, I think, we 
shall get to that order-so fnr as I am concern~ I -shall be 
perfectly willing to agree to a time to vote. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President. I understood 
that that was the feeiing of the Senator from North Carolina, 
and it was n-0t until I had received the information that he 
felt an agreement would be tn order now that 1 ventured to make 
the suggestion which I have macre. 

Mr. SIMMONS. That was an entire mistake, Mr. President. 
As I said '00 the Senator from Pennsylvania this morning, I 
will not consent to a limitation upon debate until some oppor
tunity shall have been given to discuss amendments which are 
offered to the bill from the floor. 

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. President, will the Senator from Missouri 
yield to me for jnst a moment in order that I may make a per
sonal explanation? 

Mr. REED of Missouri. I yield. 
Mr. HARRIS. Afr. President, as the Senator from Pennsyl

vania [Mr. REED] has stated, I have been trying t-0 get action 
on the immigration bill for some time. I misunderstood the 
Senator from North Carolina [Mr. SIMMONS] in disemising the 
q11-es.tion with him. I ha'Ve been waiting here to hear the SenR
tor's speech for two or three days, and he has been anxi-0us t<> 
get the floor. He told me, as I stated this morning, that he 
would wait until the amendments came up in the regular oooer 
on the bill; and I understood that he had withdrawn his -objec
tion to considering amendments tmder the 10-minute rule; and I 
so stated to the Senator from P€nnsylvani.a. 

1\lr. REED <>f Pennsylvania. l\IT. President, will the Senator 
from Missouri yield to me? 

1\f.r. REED o;f Missouri. I yieid. 
Mr. IlEED of Pennsylvs.nia. I should m~e to give notice now 

that if the immigration bHl shall not ha,,e been disposetl of lJy 
to-morrow afternoon, I RbaU ask the Senate to 1remain in ses
sion to-morrow night in order to eontinue its cons.ideration. 

Mr. REl~D of Missouri. l\Ir. Presi-Oent, at this late hour in 
the discussion of the bill, with full know~iedgie tln.at ip:r.obahly 
every Senator bas .made up bis mind on the mbject, .and ·with 
but few 1\Iembers of the Senate in the Chamber, I do no_t 
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presume to think that I shall change a single vote, or that my 
remarks will have any other present effect than to register my 
own views regarding this character of legislation. I shall try 
to do that briefly. 

There has been introduced into the bill a principle in which 
I firmly believe anll which I advocated on the floor some years 
ago, and that is the principle that immigrants shall be ex
amined, their character ascertained; and their fitness for resi
dence or citizenship in the United States determined by some 
board representing this country. I recognize the fact, as we all 
have recognized the h·uth, that there are in every country 
undesirables who are no credit to their native land and who 
would be of Iio advantage to this country. By the establish
ment of such a tribunal every undesirable could be excluded, 
except a very small percentage who might succeed in deceiving 
some American tribunal appointed to pass upon their fitness 
for citizenship. So that, with that provision in the bill and 
assuming that it will be fairly enforced, we will be protected 
against an influx of people who are, to use the oft-repeated 
expression, nonassimiluble ; and, with that principle in the bill, 
all that is left is to restrict the number of people coming to the 
United States who will make good citizens after arrival. 
Assuming that tbe amendment proposed by the Senator from 
Pennsylvania to which I have just referred shall become a 
part of the measure, the bill ought to be entitled "a proposal 
to bar from the United States all human beings who will make 
good citizens of the United States if they exceed the number 
of 160,000." The proposition stated in that way is an absurdity, 
because we are denying to ourselves the uddition·of a popula
tion that will amalgamate with our so-called native population 
and will make good nnd valuable citizens of the country. 

E\·ery argument as to the undesirability of races ls re
moved; every a1·gument as to the undesirability of certain 
citizens of different nations is removed the moment we es
tablish tribunals judicially to examine and pass upon the 
qualifications of the incllvidual. So that we are brought here 
face to face with the naked proposition of excluding people 
who will make good citizens and who our own tribunals have 
declared will make good citizens. I repeat, that is the last 
word in know-nothingism, and I use the term " know-nothing
ism " . in the political sense in which it was employed when 
know-nothingism raisell its ugly, vicious, and ignorant head 
in tl1e United States, with the result that one political party 
went out of business. 

There can be but one justification for a restriction upon im
migration, antl that is that the individual coming here is not 
fit to live here after he gets here. But when we have set up 
our own tribunals and have judicially examined into the 
character of the applicant and have determined that he is fit 
to live here after he gets here, and then exclude bim, we are 
doing a very absurd if not a very wicked thing. 

Mr. President, every human being who is capable of sup
porting himself and who is capalJle of making and who will 
make a good citizen of the Unitell States is an addition to the 
moral, the intellectual, the physical, and the financial assets 
of the Unite<l States. The fact that a man happened to be 
born on the other side of the red line of the map does not 
make his presence bere any less valuable than that of a man 
who happened to be born on this sille of the line if the two 
men are equal in character and equal in their love for this 
country. It ii:; as absurtl to exclnlle from this country a good 
man who will make a good citizen as it would be to expel 
a good man who is ul::;o equally a good citizen. 

I do not expect to stop this crnze; I do not expect to arrest 
this movement; but I say that it is one of the narrowest and 
most contemptible movements that e\er cursed the American 
people. Here are two of God's children. One of them hap
pened to be born under the tlag of some European monarch, 
but we take him nnd judicially examine 1lim. 

We find that he wants to leave tllat monarch's rule becnu8e 
he loves liberty. We fiucl that be is intelligent. We find tllat 
he is attached to American institutions. We find that he wants 
to move into a land where he and his children may enjoy the 
bles!':ings of liberty, and we say to that human being, "You shall 
not enter here. It i~ true when you come you are well inte11-
tioned toward our Government; it is true you will support your
self; it is true you will a.du to the wealth of this country; it is 
true you are of sucll a eharacter that you and your children 
can be amalgamate<l into and ns~imilate<l with the present popu
lation of the Unite<l States; and yet, because you happen to 
have been born under another flag than ours, you shall not 
enter these holy precincts of the United States. When rou 
come as an adult, you are worth actually in the market, as au 
asset to the country, a large amount of money." 

To refuse admission to this country of men who have been 
determined to be of the character I have referred to is as ab
surd as it would be for the president of a bank to refuse gold 
at his counter, and it is as narrow as the proscriptive spirit 
that has run through the ages and has cursed the world. 

More than that, the absurdi~y is increased by the fact that 
many men who are supporting this bill have recently been talk· 
lng about democratizing the world, of carrying the benefits of 
our civilization elsewhere for the benefit of the world of unit
ing with the other nations of the world to set up a sort' of world 
tribunal or world government, and doing this for the benefit of 
other nations and other races whom they in turn say can not 
be democratized enough to become American citizens when they 
come here swearing by the 4lmigbty God in whom they believe · 
that their purpose is to become good American citizens and 
when we judicially determine that they are capable of

1 

that 
achievement and that that is the purpose of their hearts and 
the intention of their souls. 

The distinguished Senator from Georgia [Mr. GEORGE] to 
whom I have listened with profound respect the few times that 
he bas favored us with his views, and for whose mastery of 
logic and honesty of purpose I have the highest regard said in 
the closing part of his speech that this was not a qu~stion of 
race superiority at all, but that that question c-0uld be disre
garded. 

l\Ir. President, it can not be disregarded. It is the very 
essence of this whole question; but I claim that it will be 
eliminated from the question if we adopt that provision of the 
bill which p1·oposes to set up tribunals to determine the fitness 
of the prospective citizen, for, under that, if an individual is 
of such race or such blood or such character that he can not be 
assimilated into the white population of the United States and 
become n part of the great spirit of America, then he could be 
and would be properly rejected by any such tribunal. 

Mr. President, I have said that this spirit of proscription 
and narrowness has come down through the ages. There has 
not been a race of men who have ever established themselves 
upon this earth but have assumed that they were God's chosen 
children. They have set up barriers against the stranger. In 
the .savage days they imprisoned him or slaughtered. him if he 
entered "ithln their domains; nnd just in proportion as they 
adhered to that narrow policy they have circumscribed their 
own \.Yell-being and limited their own development; and just in 
pro1lorti01i as nations have recognized the fact that they are 
only one of the great family of nations, just in proportion as 
they have ~enerously opened their doors to the peoples of other 
countries. have nations grown into ma.gnitude and power. 

Mr. CAUAW.\. Y. Mr. President, wlll the Senator yield to me? 
The PRESibENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

l\fissouri yield to the Senator from Arkansas? 
Mr. REED of 1\Ilssouri. I do. 
1\fr. OARA WAY. I was rather impressed until the Senato!' 

made this speech that he was against the league; that he thought 
we ought to live exclusively by ourselves. 

l\Ir. REED of l\Iissouri. The Senator has been properly im· 
pressed. The difference, perhaps, between the Senator's view 
find mine is this: He thinks we ought to go over into another 
man's country and interfere over there, but that we should stop 
that man from coming here when he wants to come voluntarily 
and join us. We just differ on that. 

l\fr. CARA WAY. May I ask the Senator another question? 
Tben I presume the difference is this : If the Senator sees a 
row in the street, he wants to bring it into his own home and 
have it in his parlor instead of having it out there? 

l\1r. REED of Missouri. Oh, no ; but if I thought enough of 
a man to go out and interfere in his row in the street and 
hunt a chance to get into it and try to set myself up to boss 
him o\er there I would think that probably he was a good 
enough fellow, if he came here and asked the privilege of living 
in America, to let him come. 

l\Ir. CARAWAY. May I interrupt the Senator again? 
Mr. REED of Missouri. Yes; certainly. 
Mr. CARAWAY. If I thought a man was such a bad man 

that I was not willing to do anything for him in .Europe, I would 
not \Yant to incorporate him in with my own people. 

l\lr. REED of Missouri. That may be the Senator's view. 
I do not think they are too bad to do anything for them. I 
never have taken that view. What I have said is that they 
are not good enough to set up a government in which we will 
be a minority, and by their votes, as citizens of other countries, 
to control us. 

1\Ir. CARAWAY. May I ask the Senator another question? 
Mr. REED of Missouri. Oh, certainly. 
Mr. CARAWAY. Has the Senator no confidence in them 

as long as they live beyond· the seas, but is he perfectly willing 
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to incorpo-1·ate them with our own people and let. them control There has been talk here to-day about these foreigners com-
us . here at home? ing here and mettllng in communities. '!'bey have dooe it from 

Ur. REED of MissomiL The Senator, as- usual, discusses a the first. There is no change in that~ Go ovm to Pennsylvania. 
question that is as foreigp to the question I am discussing It appears from a document which was brought to me, a.nd 
as the fall of Sodom and Q.omorrahL which I put in the RKcOB:D in the speech I made on this matter 

Mr. CARAWAY. At least-- bef0re, that so great a man as Benjamin· Franklin, away ba~ 
Mr. REED of Missouri. Noww wait a minute. lmtil I I hi his day, warned the people that this eonntry was going to 

answer the Senator. I have said tha.t where there are govern.- 1 be tumed into a European provlnt~e. for over in Pennsylvania 
ments in Europe~ monarchies and repub-lks, loyal unto them- , they a.ctually transacted the busin.ess in the German language-, 
selves and their people loyal unto. themselves, I was unwilling and they actually used It in their courts. The Germans wera 
to ente:r into a super world government in which we would be there tn such dominant numbers that he came to believe that a 
a minority party~ and those people, who may be our enemies~ foreign . prindpality was to be established on our soil, and 
and · who may have many interests opposed to us, would co~ I when I remember that Benjamin Franklin made that mistake, 
trol the policy of .America by theiu votes. Tba.t is, a. very differ- with all his wisdom, I do not wonder· that the statesmen of this 
ent proposition than denying admission to this country to an day natmally. will fall into error. 
individual of any other nation who comes here. and says: Yet what happened in Pennsylvania?' What oecnrred with 
" I want to join your country.. I want. to swear allegiance to reference to this population that herded together so that they 
your flag. I am willing to live by your rules and die by your used their own nattve language instead of using the American 
rules." ff the Senator can not see that distinc.tieJJ., it is. be- language? Is there l!lllY better State than Pennsylvania? Are 
cause be has put aside his usually ver:y acute intellect for the there any better people than the P~vanians? Are they 
purpose of merely trying to nag me,, which is his long suit in. a discredit to our Nation? Are they an asset to us in peace? 
life, and if. he ever lost that he. would die. Are they a source of strength to us in time of war? Have they 

Now, I proceed. added to the sum t.otal' of the moral standing and intellectual 
Mr. CAR.AWAY. May I sugg.est to the Senator that I put power of the people of the United States? · Yet these people 

in pretty nearty half my time defending the Senator instead herded at that time. 
of nagging him? When the Irish :first came here tlley came very largely, the 

.Mr. REED of :MissourL Why, certainly; and when the great influx after the famine days. They were poor, tl1ey 
Senator is doing that, that is what gives. him his good standing were :ra~d, they crune in the steerage o1 ships. They were 
in this body. Otherwise, the Senator makes mistakes. denounced: The highbrows met in indigna.tion in a.11 parts ot 

Now, let me proceed. I say that in one breath .people are the country. 
preaching here world love and the universal brotherhood of The gentleman with proscriptive so:ul was there. He de
man; that there should be a super world government~ tbpt we clared the Irish would ruin this country, because, he said, they 
should join in it;. that we should go ooit democratizing the were ignorant; lllld the.y were. ignorant, largely ignorant be
world; and then the same gentlemen refuse t<> permit a lover cause a tyrannical government has closed their schools and 
of lib~ty~ a lo-v-er of democracy, to <i!ome. here and swear alle- persecuted tlb.eir schoolmasters and had closed the door of 
giance tQ our :flag. It~ however, is a mioor intide:c.t in what I learning: in their face. They were poor. Poverty and want 
am saying, -and I refer to it only to impress the absurdity of had put its white finger upon them and reduced them to a con
this whole movement · dttion of absolute starvation. They came here and herded to-

r was saying~ Mr. President, when I was interrupted, that gether. They slept in shanties. Some of them lived in the 
you can take the hlstory of the nations of this world, and the most impaverished and despa-ate condition for many years. 
only natioru; that have ma(Ie great prQgress are the nations Yet who is it to-day who dares in America denoUBCe a man 
that have been reasonably liberal in the matter of admitting of Irish Ilneage? 'They are n11mbered among O}lr orators, O'llr 
the peoples of other countries within their own domain. The poets, our statesmen. The sons: of those Immigrants ha.ve taken 
nation which bniit a Cbinese wall a.bout iitself limit~ its tlteir place pruudly with the rest of the people. 
opportuniUes, circumscribed its career, and arrested its march Then the German cam~ and the German was abused. He 
of progress. Those nations that are c<>mp€>sed 01! the mixed herded. There a:re Gemian eoldnies an over the United States, 
bloods of many peoples are the nations that have controlled in which gradually the language dis&.PJ>ears, gradually the 
this wocld from the very first. racial charactei-istlcs become less a:nd less. They melt into the' 

Rome was composed o:f many peoples and of many bloods. great community. But they have herded, just as we hear the 
France is composed of many stoeks. She first took her great cry ot herding naw. Yet I venture to say, :tn the face of that 

olace in the world after- the Fn.nks had swept down from the spirit which still exists succeeding the war, when every effort 
forests of Ge11'many and established themselves as a part of the was made to fan the. hatred of this eountry for that race be
people of ancient Gaul cause we were at war with their country, that the German 

Great Britain, which. boasts of he:r ~age,. m\lSt admit her citfzen has contributed bis fUll shaJ!'e to the greatness of 
admtxture with the R{}mans, with the No.rsemen, with the Ame:riea... 
Angles and the Saxons woo came tn from GermaDy and grafted I see upcn this map too great number of people c6ming from 
themselves upon the original stock o-:f the- British Is'J.es. Austria ls pietured as a warning. r remember very wen when 

Germany herself is composed of many di:tferent tribes and they came from Austria-from a Province of Austria, :from 
many different peoples. ·Bohemia. They came here fn the stee1-age. They rode West 

Austria in like manner was cromposed of many peoples. in immigrant trains. They .came oft the cam with tile odor ot 
It is in the admixture. the flux: of humanity passing back the filthy passage they had been compelled t<> endure. Few of 

and forth,. that natioD.S get their virility a.nd their life and them ha.cl any money. They settled In colonies. I saw them as 
their energy, and the thing that has given t<> the American they walked with their wooden shoetl on the depot platform, the 
citizen his peculiar dominance in the world-for with all hi\ old women canying feather beds upon their backs, and cooking # 

shortcomings, I regard him as the most dominant character utensils, the men wearing leather waistcoats that had beell' 
in· the worldr-is the fact th.at he is the product of the ad- handed down, 1t appeared to me, from past generations. They 
mixture of maDY races. went out in the country and settled and lived in sod houses. 

S<> this policy of exclusion, which ~n originally by killing They were regarded as a scourge. All of the alarmists were 
every man who w.as a stranger in the land. then gradually there; all of these native-bom American cf.tuens were there to 
broadened itself until tbey were admitted in some countries denounce the poor Bohemian. Yet I liv-ed ti> see the sons and 
with generosity-this poUcy of exclusion has been a part o-f daughters. of those people. enter the public schools, and I 
our national history. This mo.venwnt that we have lm the entered with them.. I found that about as bard a competitor as 
Senate to-day is as old as America. It seems to me that the I had t& meet in my classes was a Bohemian boy or girl. The 
first in<.lividual who- set his foot on the soil of A.merica turned men grew into stalwart Amerieam;,. an<l the girls were as beau- , 
around 1µ1d looked ac:ross. the sea and said to all his own tlful as any of tbe so-called American aristocrats whose. 
brethren Ile had left behind, " Nooe of you at. all can come '~granddaddy 0 happened to have come here, instead of the 
over here. I am the nati.ve-born American citizen." That is father. 
:rather an e.xti·eme statement, but it illustrates a general situa- I have witnessed the proscriptive mo,vements. I have seen 
tion. the man who says, " I am better than thou art," the fellow 

Some Englisbman came over here, then some Englishmen who thinks that the country would snffer if anybody was in 
'1·e-re sent over here; then some Irishmen came over here, ancl any manner cIUierent from him. Yet 99" times o-ut of 10() tbEt 
the English told the Irish they were not fit to. settle here. man Olf tbat sort is' the man who Jaeks the breadth of judgment 

1 Then some Germans came over and seme Dutch came over, and. and the charity ·to .recognize the fact that the peoples of all 
away back, imm£diately succeeding tJ:u~ Revt>lution, we bad th.fa. <:0U11trtes and af all bends .have their good and their bad; that 
same struggle. they have their geniuses and have their sloths; that they hava 
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t)leir patriots and have their traitors. But in the great mass 
of the white race of Europe you find splendid men and splen
did women who, given a decent opportunity of life, will make 
good American citizens-the great mass of them. 

In our Fourth of July days we used to think that courage was 
the peculiar heritage of the American people; but the late war 
demonstrated to us and demonstrated to the world that the 
peoples of Europe can stand and fight and die as valiantly, I 
will say-almost as valiantly, at least-as can our own sons. 

We used to think that we knew all there was in civilization. 
Yet their schools of art and their wonderful achievements in 
music answer back to us that we have much to learn from _ the 
Ohl World. 

We used to think that we were the great inventive race of 
tue world. Yet when we came into contact with the· arts of 
innmtion that were employed in the late war by European 
nations, we learned that there were other brains that could 
think. and that there were other hands that were cunning. 
When we survey the field of scientific achievement, we must sit 
nt the feet of the savants of Europe quite as often as they sit 
at our feet. 

When we look at the march of progress that has gone on in 
this world, we are bound, if our vision be not clouded, to have 
regard for the fact that while we have been cultivating educa
tion llere in point of literacy we are far below every European 
state. Sweden leads the list in literacy, closely followed by 
Germany, and in several European countries we find that there 
i1:1 a lower degree of ignorance than there is in the United States 
among our own native-born population. 

Moreover, when we examine the figures-and I put them all 
in · the REconn when this debate was on -before--we find the 
stnrtling fact that the citizens of foreign countries send a 
g1·eater percentage of their children to school than do the native 
bom American citizens. 

Tlle senior Senator from Georgia [Mr. HARRIS] has offered 
an amendment to exclude all immigrants for five years. I do 
not want to speak disrespectfully of Georgia, and I do nat; it 
is a great State, with a great history; but in point of literacy, 
the white population of Georgia is far below the white popula
tion of Norway, or of Sweden, or of Denmark, or of Germany, or 
of Holland, or of Switzerland. 

l\fr. GEORGE. May I ask the Senator a question? 
1\lr. REED of Missouri. Certainly. 
Mr GEORGE. Of course, I know the Senator means no 

disrespect to my State. He said he did not. 
Mr. REED of Missouri. I think it is a wonderful State. 
Mr. GEORGE. What I want to ask the Senator is this, is 

not the presence there of a different race, in very large num
bers--

l\lr. REED of Missouri. i am speaking of the white popula
tion. 

l\Ir. GEORGE. I know ; but has not the other race some-
thing to do with that condition? 

Mr. REED of Missouri. With dragging down the white? 
l\lr. GEORGE. Is there not some relation between the two? 
l\fr. REED of Missouri. I do not know. The Senator would 

ham to answer that for himself. I say this, I think when we 
consider conditions in the Southern States-and in that I will 
include my own State, for we are semisouthern, at least-I 
think we will agree that that part of the country suffered so 
from the Civil War that in the recovery from the economic 
conclitions those States were retarded in the matter of educa- _ 
tion; but there is the condition, without criticism. I am sim
ply saying that it is proposed to exclude the people of other 
lands, to exclude a man because of his race. We should ex
clude him because of his character, but not because of his 
race. If his character is bad, let those tribunals find it out 
and close the door in his face, -but if his character is good let 
the door swing open. When I say his character is good, I 
mean when his character for citizenship is good. 

When did we get this way? I picked up a paper this morn
ing and read the statement that a Russian woman had solved 
the riddle of the ages which from the days Of· Hippocrates 
down to this hour has puzzled all of the students of disease 
and medicine. She had discovered a remedy for leprosy. I 
clo not know, but she is quite as likely to discover it as though 
she had not happened to have been born in Russia. 

'Ve talk about the wonders of radium. A French woman 
solved that problem. So I might, if I wanted to, stand here 
until to-morrow morning reciting the achievements of other 
races. You propose to say to people of that kind, "keep out," 
and you propose to say it based upon a fallacy which I pro
pose to expose in a moment. Let me dwell on this a moment. 
There sits upon the Supreme Court btmch of these United 

States a man who would · be excluded -by the amendment pro
posed by the junior Senator from Georgia--
- Mr. GEORGE. I do not think · the Senator means to tiring 
me in, because I did not offer the amendment. 

Mr. REED of Missouri. I meant the senior Senator from 
Georgia. I misstated myself, but I understood the Senator 
to approve it, and I was sorry to hear him say it, for there is 
nothing unkindly in my remarks, as the Senator knows. 

There sits upon the Supreme Court bench of the United 
States a man who once honored this Chamber by his genius and 
his intelligence, who was born outside of the United States
born in England. _ There sat here nearly 30 years a great 
Senator who landed in this country when he was 8 years of 
age with one silver dollar in his pocket, the late Knute Nelson, 
the Norwegian. Was there ever a better American citizen, 
one who loved his country more? 

There sit in this Chamber to-day tw.o or three or four men 
who I understand were born in other countries. I see the 
junior Senator from Minnesota [Mr. JOHNSON] here. I have 
traveled all over that great State of his. If we would take 
the Swedes and the Norwegians and the Danes out of Minne
sota we would almost depopulate it, and most of them came 
there, in my lifetime. As we go over that State we find its 
farms are beautiful; we find its people largely with names that 
indicate they are of Scandinavian origin. What did those 
people do when they got here? They went up there and took a 
piece of prairie that was not doing anybody on earth any good'; 
was not even a pasture for buffalo any more, for the buffalo 
were not there. 

They plowed that sod, they planted it and raised crops. 
They built habitations and barns. They reared children and 
established schools and erected churches. They became a part 
of the great body politic of the United States, and they have 
been just as good citizens as some of those peopJe whose ,¥rand
fathers happened to come here instead of the individuals them
selves coming. Would we· add to our wealth if we_ obliterated 
the greater part of Minnesota? Why, · somebody will say they 
went in crowds. They did. We find a large percentage of the 
population there of Scandinavian origin. Naturally when one 
man goes from a country and locates he writes home to tell 
his brethren about it, and they come and write to their brethren, 
and we thus get a certain concentration of people. 

Where did this narrow spirit of proscription come from? 
This used to be the land of the free and the home of the 
brave. It used to be taught that here was a habitation for the 
oppress~ of_ the earth. We remember that along the lines 
of Lexington, at Concord, at Valley Forge, at Yorktown, there 
stood many races of men, speaking many languages. I think 
there were 36 different languages spoken in New York before . 
the Revolution. They had ni"any religions. Some of them did 
not have any religion. They all had the religion of liberty in 
their hearts, their divine fires of God Almighty planted in the 
hearts of men, the divine fires of liberty burning there. They 
helped to establish and make this country. They have stood 
on the field of every battle that has been fought1 and they have 
stood in the .arks of peace, in the avocations of civic life, side 
by side with the man whose grandfather came from the same 
country only a little while before, and they have made good. 

Where is your menace? In what respect have they destroyead. 
us? Were they traitors during the recent war? Are they any 
worse in morals than the so-called native-born American citizen? 
Are they any lower in point of education, the second genera
tion, the generation first born here? I say they are not, and 
tfie statistics prove it. 

Native-born American citizens? How did you happen to be 
born here? Some of our ancestors were sent over here as in
dentured servants. Some of our ancestors came here as pris
oners. Some of our ancestors came here to escape religious 
persecution. Many of our ancestors, the great majority of 
them, came to escape the hard conditions of life in Europe. 
As soon as a man lands here he turns around and wants to 
slam the door in the face of somebody else just as good a man 
as he is, and he calls that Americanism. -

Now, we have an argument here that there are certain races 
of men in which there is a very large percentage of those who 
are undesirable, and that those undesirables ought to be kept 
out. I agTee to the proposition of keeping out every undesirable. 
When we establish these boards, if they are properly adminis
tered, we can afford to take down all of the doors and let as 
many come in as come here equipped for American citizenship. 
But as I look at the diagram on the wall to which I have in
vited attention I take it that it is intended to demonstrate that 
immigration from the United Kingdom was all right when it 
was· very large in proportion to the total of the immigrants, 
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and that it was all right to come from Germany in large num
bers; but that the trouble is there has been a diminution of the 
people from the United Kingdom and from Germany and a 
larger number of people proportionately have come from the 
other countries. Singularly enough, the map, which must be a 
very bungling affair, does not show anything about the menace 
of immigration that has come from Scandinavia. They are put 
in with " all others." 

What made this change in immigration? Economic conditions 
in Europe were such that the people of the United Kingdom did 
not much care to move. Economic conditions in Germany were 
such that the people of Germany did not care to emigrate in 
Later years. Of course, they have been shut out since the war, 
and therefore the figures are utterly deceiving, utterly deceptive. 
Now reverse the economic conditions and you will reverse immi· 
gration. There is not a man in this Chamber who does not 
know that if we were to open the doors to-morrow ·and say to 
every German who wants to come to this country and can · 
qualify, " The doors are open," that we would have a large 
immigration from Germany. So that if it is desirable you can 
get it by letting them come in. 

Let us have no more of this hocus-pocus and false pretense. 
If you want to keep a German out, sny so; but do not put up a 
map here indicating to me that he was desirable and is desir· 
able, and that there are so few of them coming that that is 
one reason why we are putting this bill through. You know 
and I know that with the present economic conditions in Ger· 
many, if you will open the doors you will have plenty of immi· 
grants from Germany. Moreover, if we are to judge anything 
by what we hear of economic conditions in the Rritish Isles, we 
would have a large increase in immigration from there. We 
would have a large increase, undoubtedly, from all of the north· 
ern countries of Europe, because the applications that have 
come and the desire to come in from those countries already 
indicate it. 

What about Austria? Is Austria to be condemned? Of 
course, I am not speaking of present little Austria. Are not the 
Austrians capable of good citizenship? Among them were the 
Bohemian, the Czechoslovakian, and different peoples from those 
smaller countries. Open your doors and see if they do not 
come,. Take off your limitations, but put up your tribunals 
and let your tribunals say if a man is not fit for citizenship that 
he can not come in, no matter in what country he was born. 
That is the proper solution. 

Now, I want to give you a little final thought on this. that 
may be popular or may not. When I believe a thing I say it, 
regardless of popularity. You want to solve the farmers' 
problem, do you? If you had two or three million more people 
i n this country, two or three million more mouths to feed here 
at home, you would have mighty little surplus sent abroad, 
and the farmers' problem would be largely solved. 

Moreover, the farmer would be able to get some labor upon 
his farm at prices which he could afford to pay. The farmer 
has been undergoing this sort of an experience: The auto
mobile came along and practically destroyed one branch of hii 
fadustry-the rearing of horses and mules. Practically that 
has ceased as an industry. Those animals used to eat great 
quantities of farm products. To-day that avenue of consump
tion is largely closed. Bring over some .human beings to this 
country. Let them go onto farms, as they will largely go on 
the farms ; let them work for moderate wages, so that the 
farmer can afford to live. After a while they will begin to get 
their feet under them and they will, perhaps, become the 
owners of farms. In the meantime, however, .there will have 
been an increased consumption in the United States, and it 
will be found at the end of a reasonable period of time that the 
farm problem will have been largely solved by the creation of a 
market at home that could consume that much of the products 
which the farmers raised and save them from the disability of 
sernng their surplus on the broken market of Europe. 

It is worth while to think a little about these matters; it ls 
worth while for you men of the South to ask yourselves the 
question whether you do not need a larger white populntion in 
the South. Some question ought to be asked as to what is to 
solve your labor problem in the South. I do not pretend to 
instruct you; I do not pretend to say what you ought to do. 
You know that section b.e.tter than I know it, and one principle 
that I have held to is Tiiat States ought to be allowed to run 
their own business, because the people of the State know the 
business of the State better than the people of the other States 
know it. 

I do know, however, to-day the American farmer has to pay 
wages that are prohibitive upon his farming industry, as my 
friend from Minnesota: [Mr. JOHNSON], I think, will bear me 
out. 

Mr. President, this movement is but a part of a general swing. 
We are going to exclude everybody; we are going to keep this 
country just for ourselves, we think; but we ~re simply deny
ing ourselves the wealth of the world, the splendid men and 
women who want to come to this country and live under our 
flag and become a part of this great people. You may do it; 
you· doubtless will do it. 

As for myself, I would restrict the immigration simply by 
determining that the individual was capable of becoming and 
intended to become a good American citizen ; that he was 
capable of amalgamation into our population and into our 
civilization; that he was well adapted to become a thorough· 
going American citizen. Having done that, I would say to all 
who desire to come, " The doors are open, and w;e welcome 
you." So we shall de>elop our own country; we shall increase 
its wealth, its prestige, its power. There will come from other 
lands men with the genius of painters and artists, men with 
a capacity for bard work, men and women with a gift for in· 
vention and music; and all the adornments and all the utilities 
of life they will bring over in their brains and in their hearts, · 
just as our fathers brought similar qualities when they entered 
this land. Our country will become greater and better because 
of the addition of that kind of people. This movement may be 
popular to-day, but it is a narrow movement; it is a proscrip
tive movement, and in a sense it is a destructive movement. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President, I ask leave to 
perfect the pending amendment by the elisions and additions 
which are shown on the copy which I send to the desk. I nsk 
that the Secretary read the amendment, as I desire to per~ 
feet it. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from Pennsyl
vania modi.fies and perfects the amendment which is now 
pending. The Secretory will read the amendment as propose!l 
to be modified. 

The READING CLERK. The amendment as proposed to be 
modified reads as follows : 

At the end of section 8 in~ert the following: 
"On or before March 4, 1926, the Secretary of State, the Secretary 

of Commerce, and the Secretary of Labor shall jointly make an esti
mate showing as nearly as may be the several national origins of the 
persons who in 1920 comprised the whole population of continental 
United States, excepting the descendants of such persons a'S were 
Involuntary immigrants into the territory now included therein. In 
the preparation of such estimate the said officers are authorized to call 
for information and expert assistance from the Bureau of the Census, 
and to receive ancl utilize any information that may be available from 
other sources. 

"After July 1, 1927, the maximum total number of immigrants that 
shall be admitted into the United . States in each fiscal year shall, 
unle'Ss the Congress shall in the interim provide otherwise, be 150,000, 
and the annual quota of each nationality shall bear the same ratio to 
said maximum total number of immigrants as the number of inhabit
ants of the United States having that national origin shall bear to 
the whole number of inhabitants other than the descendants of invol
untary immigrants. On or before April 1, 1927, said officials shall 
jointly proclaim and make known the quotas of each nationality, 
determined as aforesaid, and thereafter the said quotas shall continue 
with the same effect as if specifically stated herein, ancl shall be sub
ject to correction and readjustment only if it shall be made to appPar, 
to the satisfaction of said oftrclal'S, that an error of fact has occurred 
in said estimate or in said proclamation." 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. l\lr. President, the changes 
,that have been made in this amendment consist in postponing 
the date for the effective application of the method by one 
year, ma.king it July 1, 1927, instead of July 1, 1926. Another 
change in date extends the time for the commission, consisting 
of three Cabinet officers, to make their report to March 4, 1926 
the purpose of thBJt being, in case there should be a change ~ 
the administration, to give the new officials ample time to 
make their report to the Congress. I may say. that these 
changes have been drafted after a conference with the Senator 
from Mississippi and other Senators on the other side of the 
aisle, and I understand tl).at with these changes the amend
ment is now generally acceptable. 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The. PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

Pennsylvania yield to the Senator from l\.fississippi? 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I am glad to yield. 
Mr. HARRISON. On yesterday, or the day before yesterday 

I believe it was, when the Senator offered his amendment it 
carried with it the provision that in 1926 the method propo~ed 
in his amendment should apply. The amendment has now been 
very materially changed, and in view of the modiflcation of 
the amendment ' offered by the Senator from Pennsylvania, I 
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slul1l withdraw the s11bstltll:te wJrl.ch 1 otrered,,. with t~ ~a- 1 even if the ~endment mould re adopted, will not interf.ere 
tlon of qfferinzr th& amendment,. whi~ l res~ed: tbe nght- ta 1 with the metion the Senator- from Mississippi proposes to ma.ke7' 
offer w~ we began the considerat1eir of this bill.- to change· 

1 
l\fr. HARRISON.. Did the _ Senator f'J.'om Pennsylvania in

the baS18 of the quot.a fmDl the census of 191() to the census of tend to have a vote t<>-night? I have· not said anything with 
1890. 1 respect to my ameDdment. I have< been awaitin<>' an opportunity 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore.. The Senator :fr@m ~Ilssi:9- when it might be- discussed 
0 

sippi wit~draws the substitute for the: amendment whicli i-s: Mr. BEED o~ Pennsyl~aniru. I do n-0t expect to ask f'or a Yote 
DOW pen.ding~ on t_he Senator s amendment to-night, but I th:inlt we might as 

Mr. WILLIS. l\ta.y I interrupt the- ~~atet"-- well vote on the> pending-amendment I do· not understand that 
Mr. HARRISON. MaY" I say further, before the Senator there is any opposition to it. · 

procee~, that nn..der the tmarrlmous-conseut agreement the- The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question ts on the
vote will come- first on the amendment otfe-edl by the Semitor· amendment proposed by the Senato.r from Pennsylvania as 
from Pennsylvuia., and the11t I understand the Senato.r from modified. · < 

O_Jdo [Mr. W:a.usl desires that m lieu of 2 :per eeni, as pro- The amendment as modi.fled' was. agreed to. 
"Yided b:r. the committee amendment, he may offer an amend- M:r. REED of Pennsylvania. Now~ Mr. President, I ask that 
ment fixing the percentage at 1 per cent on the basis o.t the the. amendment of the Se;iator from Georgia [Mr. funrs], 
census of 1910~ whlc.h proposes total exclusion for a :peri<>d of five years: be n0w-

Mr. WILLIS. If I may fnterrnpt the Senator theire, it will laid before the Senate and be considered next. ' 
iwt be necessary formally tO' present the a:melldment, although The PRESIDENT' pro tempore. ]s there obijeetion to that 
It h&.11 been. pen.dillg for some time, because the rote, as I order-? 'l."'he Chair hears. none, irn.d the Secreta.ny will state the• 
understand,. under the agreement now n?«chedr will come- first proposer] amendment of the Senator from Georgia. 
11110:0 tne committee amendment ID line 10, on page 12, and The READING CLERK. 0 pe.ge 12, it is proposed to strike 
those- w~ like myself, favor the :t per eent prO<Visfon need out lines-9• to 22, both inclustve1 and to i.:asert in lieu thereof 
on1y-.:ote against the committee amendment. the· f~owimg: 
Mr~ HARRIS. Then, when that · question is out of the 

way--
'.i'he P"RESIDENT pro tempore; The Chair desil"es t" re-

mind the Senator from Ohioi that, under the tlllanimous:..eonsent 
a~men-t,. the ames.dment otraed by the Senator from Penn
sylvania is the pending amendment. 

Mr. WILLIS. I UDdemrta.nd that~ and I am quite agreeable 
to that·; bnt after that amendment, as modified, shall have been. 
ilisposed of,_ them the question will :recmr-and i1 I am mis
taken about that I hope I will be corrected by the Chair
UJ>On. agree-mg te the rommittee amendment: in. llile 10, on page 
12, which will raise the question that I am spe~ly- in.ter-· 
ested in, namely, to adopt an ameudment providing that the 
quota shall be 1 per cent. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern.pore. AB. the Ohair underi>tands, 
that is the situation.. 

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. President,. I am going, to. object to the 
unanimous-cons.ent req-nest. The logical place for the a:m.end
ment which I have offered-and I think it was the first amend
ment off"ered-fs before any of the other amendmeats whicb 
Ira ve been presented. As I understand,. the agreeµient pro
pesecI by the Senator from Pennsylvania.. would allow a. vote on 
practically every other amendment before voting on my amend
ment. 

].fr. REED of Pennsytvanla. Mr, President,. I think. the. Senar 
tor :from Georgia has not caught the drift Cilf what I said.. I 
run not askfng for any unanimous-consent agreement whatever, 
and I believe. the Senators who have in mind a. v.ote on tbe 
percentage question and on the censuses to be estabJished as a 
basis would not object to a vote first being ta.ken en the 
amendment o! the SeI111.tor from Georgia, which proposes total 
exclusion. rt seems to me tliat logfcally the Senato:r from Geor
gia should have his amendment voted gn before we go into the 
question of- percentages and censuses,. and I s.heuld expect to 
second bis request that his amendment be considered. 

Mr. HARRISON. I do not think there is any objection at all 
to the request <Jf the Senator from Georgia. . 

Mr. HARRIS. With that t;m.derstanding, then, of course, it 
is agreeable to me.. 

Mr. WILLlS. It: the Senatw will yfeid ro me for a moment 
1 a.m -Yery greatly inteirested in obtaining a vote> on the eummlt: 
tee- ame.ll.dmeDt_ in. line 10 on. page 12, but I am qiiite agreeabfe 
ta the suggestkm: now made by tbe Senator from Pennsylnmfa: 
end the Sena.tar from Misstaslpf>.i that befare that Is done, the 
Senator from Ge<1l'gi.a may ha.ve-11. vote on his- amendment 

Mr. HARBIS. I do ntJt tb.tnk there wiM be- any objection tO' 
tut. 

·Mr. WILLIS.. Not at alt _ 
Mr. HARRI&. Then, we will get a vote on the· amendment to 

provide total exdllSion fo~ five years-; we wflt get a vote on the 
racial-group proposition ; we will get a vote on a 1 per cent 
quota based on tlJe' censm t>f 19'10, and we will get a vote on the 
2 'per cent ff8Ma based· <m. the censu8 of 1890. 

l\fr. WILLIS.. Predsely. 
Mr. HARRIS6N. S<J that the Senate will have an opportun

ltr to- O)lrese itself by record vote- as to which o-ne of the 
methods they like the best.· 

Mr. REED of Pennsytvania.. That fs enctfy the !1tuatfon. 
SnEllAL 8Elf.tt1'011.s. Vote t · 
Mr. i'~f'HEB. As I understand~ a vote- on tb'e- amendment 

oJfend by the lBeootor trom Pennsytranfa and now pending, 

Tl1at for tll:e period of five y;ear~, beginning 6-o days after the pas
sage of tl'lis act, the iminigratfon of aliens into the United States is 
prohibited. 

'.r.be J?RESIDENT p.im tempore. 'l1le question is uponi agree
ing to the amendment. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President,. I do- not m.ean 
t0i ciii.senss this amendment at 1ength, but I will ask. the Senate 
to bear- in: mi.Dd in v0ting on it just what the effeet ot total 
exclusion wil1 Mi. · 

I agree with the Senators who think that the United States 
can get al-0ng VBY well on its present population. TB.is co.untry 
is. no- long-$ und.erpopu:l:ated; but the ftIDQUnt o:f immigration 
which is- provided. in any et the scbemes. now proposed' fo1~ 
aoopti-On by the Senate is so m11ch! smaller th&n we have ever 
had before that I feel sure. that the Umited States· will n.ot 
suffer from the amount of lmm.igmtron. provided! tmder any of 
them, and when we: CQ'1Sider fue cruelty aBd tl'l:e· su.trering- that 
necessarily wfil result :fl!G>m the• separa..tio11 or families it seems
to me--

Min. II.ARRIS. M:rw President, J hope the Senator will not 
make a statement like that, because i'fl is misJ.eading. ] should 
like< too have tlle Clerk read my amendment. I have exactly 
the same e:czeptlei>n. in my amendment, In the- very same words, 
that the- Senator has. 

Mr. REED ef Pennsylvania. I liave misunderstood the 
Senator's amendment if it does take care- o-f such eases: 1 ask 
tmrt the Secretary state- th.e amendment. 

The· P.lt.ESIDENT pro tempore. The Secretary will again 
state the amendment. 
•The REA.MlvG CLERK. The> amendment propC>Ses to strike out 

lines 9 to 22, both indusive--
Mr:.. BARRIS.. That is trot the amendmen~ I send the 

amendment to the desk and aSk to have- it stated'. 
The RliIJ:ING CLE&x. On pege no, it is proposed to strike 

out Hnew 9 tu> 2Z beth inclusive, and t& insert tile following: 
That for tl'Je period ot five years, begfnnfng 60 dal"s after the pas

sage< of this act, the immigmtion of: a.llena in.to the United States is. 
prehibited'. 

DJill'?NITIC>li' OB " Illl.KIWlAliP.11 " 

l:bllc. S. When used In thi1t act tile tlel"Dll "i:mmtg:ralllt" aeans. any 
alien departing ilom any place outside the. tbd.ted: States destined 
fw: the United States, except (1) & govemment etfteia:l, hia tam111.
aitendnts~ irervants. and enrployeee; ~2:) &Ill allell Th!Wn:g th United 
States tempe>rarilT as a tourist or tlempos:ai:cily for blPliness, stud;r. or
pl.easure; (3) an alien· in. continuous transit tlirough the "'United 
Sta.tes ; ( 4) an alleni lawfully adtnttteo to the tJntted States who 
later goes i.D transit ~rom ene pnrt of the United State• to another 
through foreigill e.ontiguGUB territory-: (5J IL bona Me: aliell! seaman 
serving as snch on a. vessel arriTing at a port of' th United States and: 
seeking- to ' eater temporarily the lJDited States solely in the pursuit 
of his ealling: as a aeamm; (6) an alien: IJil1iousl:r lawtally admitted 
to the United State.- who 1s returning from a. temporary visit abroad:;~ 
(7) the unmarried child und.er· 13 years of age, fathet: or mother O-VIR' 

55 ye8.l'B of age,. the husband, or the- wife of a cft:mm of the- United 
States; and (8) an alien entitled to enter the United Statesi solely 
to airry eDI trade lLBder and hr purwau~e of the- provisions. of a pres
ent e:Rsting treaty af: commerce• and DSVigation. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. In order that the RE<:ORD 
may be entirely clear, the Chair tle::;ii·es to state that the 

• 
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amendment just read from the desk is the amendment to 
which the unanimous-consent agreement applies. 

Mr. REED of Penns'ylvania. And not the amendment first 
read? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. And not the amendment 
first read. The question is upon agreeing to the amendment of 
the Senator from Georgia. 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, may I ask a question? 
The amendment that was just adopted, offered by the Senator 

• from Pennsylvania, was to part of section 8. This amendment 
applies to it in its original form. Does this supersede the 
amendment that was offered by the Senator from Pennsyl
vania and which was just adopted? 

l\Ir. REED of Pennsylvania. As I understand, the amend
ment now pending would supersede subsection (n) of section 
S. but would not a:frect the amendment just adopted as to 
national origin. 

l\Ir. HARRISON. May I ask the Senator from Georgia 
whether he intends to nullify what the- Senate did with respect 
to the amendment of the Senator from Pennsylvania a few 
minutes ago? 

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Presictent, there is so much confusion 
tlrn t I could not hear the Senator's question. 

Mi·. HARRISON. The amendment of the Senntor from 
Pennsylvania, that was adopted a while ago, as modified, pro
vidf>:' that beginning on July 1, 1927, the number of immigrants 
shall not exceed 150,000 annually, based on racial groups in 
this country. The amendment of the Senator from Georgia 
prodcles for total exclu~ion for fiTe years, as I understand. 

l\Ir. HARRIS. That is it, with such exceptions as are stated. 
l\tr. HARRISON. Consequently, it would nullify the amend

ment just adopted by the Senate; and the Senator intends to 
apply his amendment to the amendment offered by the Senator 
f1'om Pennsylvania, tllf' same as to the rest of section 8? 

l\lr. HARRIS. That Js my intention. 
l\1r. HARRISON. We bad better kno~v what we are voting 

on. 
The PRESIDENT prg tempore. The question is on 11greeing 

to the amendment of the Senator from Georgia [Mr. HARRIS]. 
[Putting the question.] By the souncl the noes seem to 
haye it. 

l\fr. HARRIS. I ask for the yeas and nays. 
'l'he yeas and nays were ordered, and the reading clerk 

proc·eeded to call the roll. 
!\-fr. BROUSSARD (when his name was called). I have a 

general pair with the Senator from New Hampshire [Mr. 
Mosr.s]. If that Senator were present, however, be would 
vote as I propose to vote, and I therefore feel at liberty to vote. 
I vote "nay." 

The roll call was concluded. 
l\lr. LODGE ( nfter having voted in the negn.ti ve). I have a 

general pair with the Senator from Alabama [Mr. UNDERWOOD]. 
Understanding from his speech that lle would vote as I have 
votetl, I allow my vote to stand. · 

l\lr. FERNALD. I have a general pair with the Senator 
from New l\Iexico [Mr. JoKES]. In his absence I transfer that 
pair to the Senator from Yermout [l\Ir. GREENE] -and will 
vote. I vote "nay." 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania (after having voted in the nega
tive). I have a general pair with the Senator from Delaware 
[Mr. BAYARD]. In his absence I transfei: that pair to the senior 
Senator from New Hampshire [Mr. MOSES] and will allow my 
vote to stand. 

Mt·. WILi.IS. l\fy colleague. the junior Senator from Ohio 
[l\lr. FEss], is unavoidably absent. I am advised that if he 
were present he would vote "nay." 

Mr. ERNST. I ti·ansfer i;ny general pair with the senior Sen
ator from Kentucky [l\1r. STANLEY] to the senior Senator from 
Indiana [Mr. WATSON] and will >ote. I vote "nay." 

l\.lr. COLT (after having voted in the negative). I have a 
general pair \Yith the junior Senator from Florida [Mr. TRAM
MELL]. I transfer that pair to the junior Senator from Iowa 
[l\1r. BROOKHART] and will allow my vote to stand. 

l\lr. FLETCHER (after Im ving >oted in the negative). I 
have a general pair witlt the Senator from Delaware [Mr. 
BALL], who is unavoidably absent. I am informed that he 
would vote as I have voted, and I will therefore allow my vote 
to stand. · 

Mr. McNARY. My colleague [:\iir. STANFIELD] is unavoidably 
absent. If he were present, he would vote "nay." 

l\fr. GERRY. I desire to announce the absence of the Sen
ator from Arizona [Mr. ASHURST] on account of serious illness 
in llis family, 

Mr. JONES of Washington. I desire to announce that the 
Senator from Kansas [l\ir. CUBTIS] is necessarily absent. 

I also desire to announce that ·the senior Senator from In
diana [Mr. WATSON] ls absent on account of serious illness in 
his family, and that the Senator from Wisconsin [Mr. LENROOT] 
ls absent on account of illness. 

The result was announced-yeas 16, nays 46, as follows: 

Adams 
Caraway 
Dial 
George 

Brandegee 
Broussard 
Bursum 
Cameron 
Capper 
Colt 
Copeland 
Cummins 
Dale 
Edge 
Edwards 
Ernst 

YEAS-16 
Harris Mayfield 
Harrison Neely 
Heflin Overman 
Jones, Wash. Pittman 

NAYS-46 
Fernald McLean 
Fleteher McNari 
Gerry Norbecu: 
Glass Norris 
Hale Oddie 
Harreld Pepper 
Johnson, Minn. Phipps 
Kendrick Ralston 
Keyes Reed, Mo. 
King Reed, Pa. 
Lodge Robinson 
McKellar Shipstead 

NOT VOTING-34 
Ashurst Elkins Ladd 
Ball . Ferris La Follette 
Bayard Fess Lenroot 
Borah Frazier McCormick 
Brookhart Gooding McKinley 
Bruce Greene Moses 
Couzens Howell Owen 
Curtis Johnson, Calif. Ransdell 
Dill Jones, N. Mex. Shortridge 

So l\fr. HARH.Js's amendment was rejected. 

Sheppard 
Shields 
Smith 
Stephens 

Simmons 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Sterling 
Swanson 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, Mass. 
Warren 
Weller 
Willis 

Stanfield 
Stanley 
Trammell 
Underwood 
Walsh, Mont. 
Watson 
Weller 

Mr. STERLING. Mr. President, I send to the desk an amend
ment intended to be proposed to the bill to-morrow, but I am 
going to ask the privilege of having the amendment read, for 
the reason that it may come on for discussion early in the 
morning. I ask that it may be read, and then be printed and 
lie on the tnble. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Secretary will read the 
})roposed amendment. 

'.rhe READING CLEBK. On page 12, at the end of line 22, the 
Senator from South Dakota proposes to insert: 

Proi;ided, however, That it shall be the duty of the Commissioner 
General of Immigration to ascertain the di.Jferent racial grcmps con
stituting the people of any nation entitled to its quota of immigrants 
under this act, and the approximate nwnber of people in each of said 
groups, and when it shall appear that the people of any nation are 
composed of commonly recognized and well-defined distinct racial 
groups such quota shall then be apportioned to the several racial groups 
in the ratio that the number in el\Ch such group bears to the entire 
population of such nation. That immigrants belonging. to any racial 
group shall not be admitted in excess of the number so apportioned, 
nor shall the number of immigrants from any such nation or country 
exceed 

0

1.he aggregate of those apportioned to the several racial groups. 
The Commissioner General shall, with the approval of the Secretary 
of Labor, prescribe all necessary rules and regulations for carrying 
these provisions into e.tl'ect, 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The amendment will be 
printed. and lie on the table. 

l\Ir. WILLIS. I ask that the committee amendment on page · 
12, line 10, be now reported. It was the understanding reached, 
that that is to be the next amendment taken up. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. That is the pending amend· 
ment. The Secretary will state the amendment. 

The READING CLERK. ·on page 12, line 10, the committee 
proposes to strike out " 200 and in addition thereto 1," and to 
insert the word" two," so as to read: 

SEC. 8. The annual "quota" of any nationality shall be 2 per 
cent of the number of foreign-born individuals of such naUonality 
resident in continental United States as determined by the United 
States census of 1910. 

Mr. WILLIS. Mr. President, just a brief statement con
cerning the parliamentary situation. I had printed an amend
ment intended to be ottered reducing the percentage from 2 to 1. 
It will not be necessary to call up that amendment, because the 
same thing can be accomplished by voting down the com
mittee amendment. Those who desire to reduce the percentage 
from 2 to 1 should therefore vote against the pending amend
ment. 

It will be noted that the secretary properly read some other 
language; namely, "200 and in addition thereto"; that ls to 
say, the bill provided originally for a minimum quota of 200, 
but at the bottom, in lines 21 and 22, th~t is changed by the 
committee to 100. So the question now involved is simply 
whether the percentage shall be 2 Iler cent or 1 per cent, based 
on the census returns of 1910. 
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There are two poim.ts to· which I wish to call the attention of 
the Senate in that behalf. The argument urged against 2 per 
cent based on the eensus returns ot 1800 ls the fact that it is 
to some extent discriminatory against peoples coming from 
certain oountdes.. For example, under the present law there 
can be an immigration from Austria in the year of 7,300. That 
would be cut down under the 2 per cept provision based.on the 
census returns of 1890 to 1,100. Under the proposed amend-
ment-that is to say, if the Senate votes against this amendment 
and makes it 1 per cent-the number would be 2,400. 

Take another example. The Senator from Missouri [l\1r. 
REED] some time ago referred to the pef1I)le of Czechoslovakia. 
Under the present law 14,000 can come in from that country 
every year. Under the Z per cent proposition based on the cen
sus returns of 1890 the number would be cut down to 2,000, but 
unde~ the proposition I am suggesting 4,200 would be admis.
sible. 

Take th~ case of Denmark. Under the present law 5,600 enn 
come in from that country_ Under the 2 Per cent proposftion 
based on the census of 1890 the number would be cut to 2,900. 
Under this proposal it w-0.uld be. 1.800. 

In other words, the peopl.e of no nation can complain, be
cause we are nsing the basis. of the present law, and we pro
pose to apply it to all natfons the same. It is a fact that the 
argument ean justly be made against 2 per. cent based on the 
returns of 1890 that it ·does discriminate in favor of some na
tions and against others.. Indeed, frankly, that is the purpose 
of that amendment. 

I am calling the attention of the ~enate to the fact that this 
·proposition, which can be attained by simply voting down the 
committee amendment, is fair and equitawe· to all nations. 

l\1r. KING~ Mr. President. as I undel'stand the Senator, his 
proposition Is to strike. out 3 pe.r cent and insert 1 per cent. 

Mr, WILLIS. My proposition, and what I hope the Senate 
wiU do, is to vote -down the committee amendment 1>roposed 
to be inseI'ted on lin~ 10, which is ta ins.ert the word "two." 
It the Senate will vote that down, then the language of the 
original bill will stand,. ma.king it 1 per cent, if we leave it 
on the basis of the census of 1910. Of course, there may be 
other amendments, to change the census; but we are now 
talking abo.nt tile- percentage. 

Mr. KING. The ettect of" the Senator's amendment would be 
to restrict immigration to approximately one hundred and 
fifteen t<> one hundred and twenty th&nstmd? 

l\Ir. WILLIS. Yes; approximately one hundred and :fifteen 
or one hundred and twenty thousand. -

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair desireS' to make 
a statement at this point. When this eom.mittee amendment 
was reached -in the regular rol!l.rse ef procednre, the Senator 
from Georgia [Mr. HARRIS] ·offered the following amendment 
to it:- On page 12, line 10, strike ont "two, .. nnd insert ·~one," 
and in that situation the· entire subject was pe.ssed over. The 
Cll·OJir is bound to reC0gnize the pendeney of the amendment 
offered by the Senator from Georgia to strike -0ut kc two" and 

• insert " one." 
.l\1r. WILLIS. Mr. President. 1 thought that had been cov· 

ered in the agreement that was reached~ Of course, I do not 
care whose. amendment is voted on. I introduced an amend
ment at the- same time, but I may suggest to the Senator from 
Georgia we will get .at the specific thing in which he is :inter
ested, and in which a :number of us. are interested, simply by 
voting against the committee. amendment. I hope· the Senator 
from Georgia will consent t<> withdraw his amendment, as I 
have done mine,. so as to come at. the matter directly. 

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. President, I offered an amendment to 
shut out immigration for five years. That having heen voted 
down, I wanicl now like to have the percentage reduced to 
1 per cent, that being the next best thing. I am perfectly 
willing to hf!:ve the S'enator from Ohio offer his amendment in 
whatever form he desires to present it. 

Mr. WILLIS. If the Senator will note, what he has in view 
by the introduction of bis amendment and what I have sought 
to accomplish will be brought ab.out directly by voting against 
the committee amendment. 

There is only one other word I want to say, and that ls to 
answer a question as to the effect 1 per eent will have on the 
number coming in. To those who are interested in restriction 
I want to say that this proposition to make it 1 per cent, 
based on the census of 1910, will make the number admissible 
practically 120,<ro per year, but if U- is made 2 per cent, 
based on the census of 1890, it will be more than that; that 
is. to say, 169,000 .. The basis proposed in the amendment 
offered by the Senator from Pennsylvania w<>nld make it ap
proximately 150,000. To those who actually want to restrict 
immigration I will say that this proposition will reduce it to. 

a smalle:r number than will any 8..J:l'lendment now presented. I 
hope the Senate will vote: against the pending committee 
amendment, and thus fix the.. basis. at l per cent based on the 
census · of 1910. 

Mr. COPELAND~ :r..Ir. President, on the table there is an 
amendment which I <>ffered on the 3d of April proposing to 
change the word "two" to the word '~three." Is it proper 
to present that amendment at this time as a substitute for 
the amendment suggested by the Senator f'rom Ohio 1 

The PRESIDENT pi'() tempore. The Senator from Ohio bas • 
not offered any amendment. 

Mr. COPELAND. Is it proper for this · amendment to be. 
offered as a substitute for the amendment proposed by the 
committee? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The :pending question, as 
the Chair understands it, is on the ameEdment proposed by · 
the Senator from Georgia [Mr. lliRRIS]. 

Mr. "WILLIS. The. Senator frem Georgia announeed his 
willingness and desire to withdraw hfs amendment, as I under
stood him, so the question wcrnld be on tlie committee amend· 
ment. 

Tlte PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair- did not under
stand the Senator from Geergia as withdrawing his amend
ment. 

Mr~ HARRIS. Mr. President, what I w1mt is to get a 
vote on the proposition to reduce the percentage from two to 
one. If. the Senator's amendment reaches that result without 
any complicaticms, I am willing that it should be offered. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair understands, 
then, that the Senator from ·Georgia withdraws his amend
ment, and the question is upon agreeing or disagreeing to the . 
cvmmittee amendment. The Senator from New York asks it 
a further amendment to that amendment ls in order. A fur
ther amendment is in order. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President~ will the Senator
yield'? 

l\Ir. COPELAND. I yield. 
Mr. HEED ol Pennsylvania. It seems to me that under our 

ummimous-eonsent agreement the next business before the 
Senate is the adoption or rejection of the committee amendment, 
which is to strike out the words read by th~ Secretary and to
insert the word 0 two.'" Under our unanimous-consent agree
ment oo other amendment can be considered' until the com
mittee amendments are first disposed of. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The amendment suggested . 
by the Senator from New York is an amendment to the com
m.Jttee amendment. and is therefore in order. 

Mr. COPELAND. I offer, then, as an amendment on page 12, 
line 10, that the word " two " be stricken out before "per 
centum" and the word "three" inserted. I want to speak on 
that in due time, bnt perhaps the Senate would like to recei:is ' 
now. 

Mr. REED of Missouri. If the Senator will pardon me-
Mr. COPELAND. Certainly. 
Mr. REED of Missouri. I tbink we might as well recess 

now, because I know the Senator is very much fn earnest about 
MS' amendment and I know that the Senator from Ohlo [Mr. 
WILLIS] will oppose anything that has 3 per .cent in it. 
[Laughter.] We will therefore have a long controversy and 
we might as well recess now. 

Mr. LODGE. I understand an agreement has already been 
made to take a recess at the conclusion of to-day's business. 

Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. An agreement has already
1 

been made t() take a recess, and if the Senator from New YQrk 
wlll yield to me to- make the motion-- · 

Mr. COPELAND. Certainly. 
Mr. REED of Pennsylvania. I move that the una.nimous

cvnsent agreement be carried out and that the Senate take a ' 
recess until noon to-morrow. 

Mr. COPELAND. I understand that I will have- the :floor 
to-morrow. 

'The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The motion to ta.ke a recess 
1 

is not in order as long as the Senator f'.rom New York has the 
floor. 

Mr. LODGE. I understand it has been agreed that we shall ' 
take a: recess· when the Senate concludes its business to-day. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senate has not con- 1 
eluded its business. · 

M:r. COPELAND. I think it hardly fair for me to detain 
the Senate to-night. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, a point of order. 
The PRESIDENT p1·0 temp.ore. The Senato!" from Arkansas 

will state the point of order. 
l\fr. ROBINSON. I think tbe Chair d-0es not understand the 

situation. The point o.f order is that the Senat(}l" from New. 
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York [Mr. COP.ELAND] yielded ·toithe Senator from Pennsylvania 
[Mr. REED] to make a motion that the Senate ·carry out its, 
unanimous.consent ,agreement and take a recess until 12 o'clock 
to-morrow. · 

l\Ir. LODGE. That .meUon is in or.der. 
The PRE~IDENT pro tempore. .The .Ohair did not under· 

sta~d ~tlle Senator 'from New York to yield for that purpose. 
l\Ir. LODGE. He .yielded for that.precise purpqse. 
Mr. ROBINSON. If he did not do so then, I know he will 

do so now. · 
The PRES'IDENT .pro tempore. The Senator ,fnem .New 

York a moment ago, as the Chair understood him, ·stated that 
ne had .not yielded for that purpose. 

l\1r. COPELAND. I beg ·.the .Qhair's .pardpn; I -stated I 
would yield that a l'ecess might be taken. 

l\1r. :ROBINSON. Will ·the Senator :from New ¥"ork yield to 
me now? 

l\fr. COPELAJ\TD. I yield. 
Mr. RGBINSON. I move that the Senate execute J.ts ·unani

mous-consent agreement ·11.eretofore made and .ta-ke -e. reaess 
until 12 o'clock to-morrow. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from New 
York yield :eor tharpui.'J)ose? 

Mr. COP.ELA.ND. I Field. 
The PRES-IDENT -pro tempore. The question is on the Jn0· 

tion of the Senator from Arkansas. 
The motion was agreed to; a'nd the Senate (at 6 o'clock and 

1'5 minutes p. m;) ·took a recess llntll to-morrow, ·Thursday, 
April 17, 1924, at 12 o'Clock meridian. 

HOUSE ·oF .REPRESENTA"TlVES 

-rand •the re&>ort has gotten out that th~y were opposed to ilbe 
immigration blll. If my colleagues had been present I have 
been assured, and I can :assur.e tbe rHouse, I believe, 'that 'both 
of them would have voted for the immigration bill 1ls it -passed 
the House, and therefore I desire to make this statement und 
have it go in the RECORD. 

The ,SRE.A:K:ER. · ls there objection? 
Tbe:re was no object:ion. 
"EULOGIES ON THE LATE REPRESENTATIVE TYSON OF ALABAMA 

Mr. 'HILL of Alabama. Mr. Speaker, on Monday last, the 
Ilouse made an order setting aside Sunday, May 18, 1924, 
for memorial services on the life, character, and public sel'vices 
of Hon. JoHN R. ':fysoN, late a Representative from the State 

·of Alabama. I 'ask unanimous consent that that order be · set 
' aside and-vacated and i:h.at an order ·be edtered setting aside 
:'Surida:y, :Ma:y '25, 1924, for memorial services on the life,. 
chnracte'r, -and 'public ·services of .Hon. JoEIN R. "TYSON, late a 
Representative from the State of Alabama. 

1Tlie 'SPE~filR. 'The gentleman 'from ~labama asks unani
mous consent that Sunday, ''.N:l-ay 25, 'be substituted for May 18, 
for memorial services on the life, character, and public services 
·tlf Htln. IToHN R. 'TYso'N, 'lute a R~presentative 1from the ·state 
of '.A.1abamla. Is there objection? · 

The're \Ve:s no objection. 
The SPEAKER. 'It is ·so ortlered. 

OllDER OF .BUSINESS 

Mr. HOWARD of Nebraska. Mr. 'Speaker, ·1 ask .. nnaniraous 
·consent for •one minute. ' 

The SP..El.l\.KElR. '1'.J.:le ~gentleman from ·Nebraska asks unan:i· 
;mous •consent to proceed :for one minute. 11s there '<>bjec~Mon' ? 

Th{!re ·was no objection. 
WEnh.TEsnAY., Aprii 16, 1rm4 Mr. HOW .tHl.D '()f 1Nebraska. Mr. 'Speaker, I , desire to as'k 1the 

·attentlkm ,of our -ndministr-atlon fi"iends -0n 'tny right to the 
The House met at 12 o'clock noon, and -was-called -to order fact that we have enough M.embers on this side to transa'Ct 

.by the Speaker. !bnsiness this .morning. We 1J.Iiderstand that the public busi· 
The Chaplain, -Rev. James Shera Montgomery, ·D. ·D., ·offered rness• has been much delayeft, .and -we-are iteatly to help, ·but 'they 

.th.e- foliow.ing .prayer: ·do not 'Beem 'to come to our ·aid. I am ju8t suggesting to i:he 
Loving hettyenly, 'beQ.\-erlly 1Father-'.ln Whose mighty wqrld .gentlemen on the Other side of ithe ,aisle that here we 3'.re ready 

·we are grateful 'to tie ·n.wake again-We 'thank 'Thee ·for the ·to transact 'the _ business of tbe country, 'Rntl. ·we 'plead with 
-morning 'hour with its new revelation of T.hy power and g1ory. 'the~ t~El;t 'they keep ·enough !J.\.~embers 'here to help keep busi-
·B.enew our strength with the 'birth of 'ea.ell n.ew day. .Reveal ' 1less -g_omg. . . 
·to us the beauties .anti 'the opportunities of li:(e, and ,may our 'Mr. CHINDB~OM. Does th~ ·gentleman believe that 30 :Mem· 
'daily labor become ~o us a sacrament. 4.J.w.ays 'keep .our .ambi- be~s are emmgh to transa.~t buSiness? 
'tions ' and purposes set on worthy objects. · o give us the wis· · Mr. ·-~LANTON . . That _1s 't\Vice 15. . . 
dorn antl 'the gra~e ·to ''receive' Thee ;to our hearts. This day- Mr. HOWARD of Nebraska. _1 not only beheve but know 

·s~ beautiful-may "t,he glory .of nature above and · the promise :that a_n fhe lfime ;we .have been :¥:eepil\g · eno1~gh over he?,"e to 
of 'the ear"th befo'w lnspi:r:e us 'to see ·trhy race rand to magnify 1 lielp "rou fdlks -do -~~srness, but often you 'tlo ·not have even a 
Thy holy name. Amen. ·handfdJ. 'It is not right. 

-The .Journal (!)f ·the iptoceedings of yesterday w-a:s rea:d ·and ap
.proved. 

'MESSAGE FR01iC ~E S~A-ii'E 
A message from .the ·sen:ite, by Mr. Welch, one of its clerks, 

announceil that the Senate had pas.sea bill of the fohowing 
title, in which the concurrence of the Bouse of ·Representatives 
was requesteC1: 

.s. 2797. '.A.n act to authorize the ,payment of claims under 
the provisfons of the so-<?alled war minerals . relief act. 

SENA!l'E •BILL ltEF.R:RBED 

'Under clause .2, ·R11le ~IV, Senate bill df the following 
title was taken from t'he 1Speake1"s 'table 8'.nd -referred to its 
appropriate committee as indicated 'below: 

S. 2797. 1\.n net to authorize 1tlle payments of •claims under 
1Jhe provisions of the "So-calletl ·war •minerals relief act ; to 'th~ 
Committee 0n Mines and •l\fining. 

ENROLLED BILL SIGNED 

l\fr. 'ROSENBLOOM from the Committee on Enrolled Bills 
reported that they had examined and found truly enrolled 
bills of th~ following title; w.hen the Speaker signed the same: 

H. R. 655. An act to provide for a tax on .motor-vebicle fuels 
sold within the District of Columbia, and for other purposes. 

A'N ·EXPLA'N ATION 
1Mr. SEARS of tFlorida. Mr. ·Speaker, I ask Unanimous con· 

sent to adllress the House for one 1minute. 
Tbe SPEAKEJR. 'The gentleman from Florida asks unani

mous •consent ·to address the House for ·one minute. Is there 
objection? 

There was no objection. 
l.Ir. ·SEA:RS of Florida. l\lr. 'Speaker, when the immigration 

bill was up for consideration my 'colleagues, Messrs. CLARK 
anu 'D~'NE of Florida, were unavoidably absent. I understand 
they 'were both paired, btlt there 'is some ·misunderstanding, 

• 

• 

HOUli OF •l!EE:I.'L.."'\TG trO-Ml()BROW-11 O'ICLOCK !A: M. 

-Mr. ·WNGWOR'l'H. ··rrihanking •the gentleman for his as
·surance that the Members •on tlti.s •side· are ready to lhelp t·rans· 
.act tbusiness, I ·ask 1uilahrmeus 1Mnsent tbat when t:he Ho'USe 
~acrJottrns to-da~' ·it -adjourn 'to meet to-morrow at 11. o'clock. 

The SPEA!l<lIDR The 'genflmnan ·from OhiO asks unahitnous 
consent that when the House adjourns to-day ft adjonrh to 
meet to-mdrrbw at 11 o'clock. Is there objection? 

Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. Pardon me, Mr. Speaker; t\Vill 
that be Friday? 

The SPEAKER. No; Thursday. 
Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. I would object if it :were Fd· 

day, but as it is I do not. 
Mr. LONGWORTH. Thursday always fallows Wednesday. 

[Laughter.] 
"The SPEAKER. ls there objection? 
There was no objection. 

IJEAVE '1'0 ADtlRESS THE HOUSE 
Mr. DA VEY. Mr. Speaker, 'I ask unanimous consent tl111t 

wheh ·the H"use meets to-marrow, after the di"sposal of mutters 
on the Speaker's desk, I be permitted to address the House for 
40 ·minutes. 

The SPEAKER. The gentletnan 'from Ohio aSks unanimous 
1consent to address tlle House for 40 minutes. Is there objec
tion? 

Mr. STRONG of Kansas. Reserving the right to object, on 
what subject? 

Mr. DA 'VEY. The occasion for this address is the fact that 
the President of .the 'United States has proclaimed next week 
as fotest-protectlon week, and I desire to address the House on 
the subject of trees and their advantage to human life. 

l\Ir. 'STRONG of Kansas. If we are going to continue work 
on the 'legislation that is now before us, all right; but the 
making of addresses of the kind lhe gentleman wants to make 
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may interfere with public business. However, I shall not 
object. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 

IMMIGRATION 

l\fr. COLE of Iowa. Mr. Speaker, in extending remarks on 
the immigration bill, I would like to have permission to in
clude a letter which I received from Secretary Davis, of the 
Department of Labor, on Mexican and Canadian immigration. 

· The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Iowa?' 

There was no objection. 
:Mr. COLE of Iowa. The immigration bill, H. R. 7995, which 

we have passed in this House does not apply th~ quotas to 
contiguous or other American t~rritory. I believe this is its 
weak point, one that ought to be remedied by immediate supple· 
mental legislation. What shall it avail us to close the ways 
of the Atlantic and the Pacific, if we leave open the thousands 
of .miles along our southern and northern boundaries? 

It across these boundaries we received only Mexicans and 
Canadians, the matter might not be so serious, but we find 
many Europeans entering America by these back doors which 
we have left open. We let in not only Mexicans who can pass 
the literacy and health tests, but Europeans who have lived 
five years in thm;;e countries, and the forging and falsifying of 
certificates of residence are· easily accomplished. 

The extent of this immigration is almost inconceivable. 
During the first six months of the present fiscal year we have 
admitted 41,769 from Mexico and 103,616 from British North 
America, as set forth in Mr. Davis's letter. These numbers 
were admitted legally. How many more came illegally be
cause we have not men enough in the service to patrol these 
borders? The extent of this illegal immigration is also set 
forth in the letter of the Secretary of Labor. 

It has been said in the course of the debates on the bill 
which we liaYe passed that if the existing laws were enforced 
not a thousand could come in .from Mexico, for it was estimated 
that from 75 to 00 per cent of such applicants are illiterate. 
This is not borne out by the facts. The Mexicans who are ad
mitted can pass and have passed such literacy tests. I believe 
the requirement is the ability to read 41 words, and the Mexi
cans seem to bave proceeded that far in their education. We 
can not protect ourselves by merely enforcing existing laws. 

Smugglers in immigration operate on our land borders as 
successfully, or more so, as smugglers in alcoholic liquors. To 
the south there is what the Secretary of Labor calis "an imagi
nary line through a 1,000-mile desert." Smugglers charge im
migrants $4 n head, which is half of the legal price per head. 
It constitutes a profitable business. The immigration officials 
are constantly on the alert with what men they have at com· 
mand, and they are constantly deporting immigrants who have 
entered iUegally. We ought to give to the Department of Labor 
more men and means to do this work if we want it done at all. 
And if we do not do it. of what avail are the restrictions in the 
bill which we have just passed and which we hope to see enacted 
into final law?. 

APRIL 15, 1924. 
Hon. JAllfES J. DAVIS, 

Secretary of Labo1-, Washington, D. 0. 

MY DEAR MR. SECRETARY : During the course of a debate on tl1e 
floor of the House on the Immigration !.>ill, it was asserted l.>y Rep· 
resentative RAKER, of California, that while the number of Mexican 
laborers and Canadians entering the country was large and to that 
extent serious, the situation did not call for new legislation, for the 
reason that these admissions were due to nonenforcement of existing 
laws and not due to lack of laws. This, and other statements of like 
nature, leads me to sul.Jmit to you the following questions : 

1. Are thei;e statements correct? 
2. What number of Mexicans and Canadians have entered the 

conn try in recent years? 
a. Are the literacy, physical, and mental tests being enforced 

against aliens applying for admission from contiguous territory? 
4. What changes in the immigration law enforcement personnel 

ha,·e been made since the beginning of the present administration? 
5. Wbat 11.ctive steps does the Immigration Service tnke against 

allens smuggled in across land borders? 
6. Would la.rger appropriations for the enforcement of the immigra

tion laws reduce immigration from Canada and Mexico? 
7. Would the registration of aliens help to stop the illegal entry 

of aliens into this country? 
I would be pleased if you could furnish me with answeL·s to thel'P. 

Questions, for I beli~ve that they would help to solve a problem that 
was left unsolved by the bill which was passed in the Hom:e Inst weelc. 

Sincerely, CYRENUS ·coL11. 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 

Washington, April 15, 192.f. 
Ilon. CYRENUS COLE, 

Hot,se of Representatives, Washington, D. 0. 

MY DEAR CONGRESSMAN : In answer to your letter of April 14, I will 
answer, so far as possible, seriatim, the questions you raise. 

1. That statement that more rigorous enforcement of the general 
immigration laws would reduce materially the number of admissions of 
aliens from Canada and Mexico is not substantially correct. While It 
is true that a larger patrol force would reduce the number of surrep
titious entries, all the forces in the world could not keep out any alien 
able to read the ·required language cards, pass the mental and physical 
tests, and pay the small head tax of $8 so long as the law places no 
other restriction or llmitatiou against him. Millions could qualify for 
admission to-day if they but presented themselves at a regular inspec
tion point. 'l'he illiterate Mexicans who- are here have come in surrep
titiously. 

2. Following is a table showing number of aliens admitte<! from l\!ex
tco and Canada during the past five years: 

Meicico 

~~~g::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1921 __________________________________________________ _ 
1n22 __________________________________________________ _ 
1923 __________________________________________________ _ 

./l'irst sia: months, 1924 

1924--------------------------------------r------------
Britisll North America 

1919--------------------------------------~------------1920 __________________________________________________ _ 

JD21---------------------------------------------------1n22 __________________________________________________ _ 
1923 __________________________________________________ _ 

First sla: months, 1924 

29,818 
52.361 
30.758 
19,551 
63, 768 

41,769 

57. 782 
90, 02;:) 
72. :117 
46. 810 

117. 011 

1D24--------------------------------------------------- 103,G16 
T!Je fluctuations shown above represent many factors other than 

economic conditions. They reflect to a great extent the vacmatlng 
policy with reference to law enforcement on the Mexican border prior 
to the coming in of the present administration, to some extent they 
reflect war conditions, and to a large extent the present policy of 
lfmiting immigration from Europe. The greater the restriction against 
Europe the greater will be the number of Mexican and Canadian ad
missions, unless the same restriction is made to apply to the coun
tries of this hemisphere. lf a demand exists for common labor and 
thot labor ts not permitted to come In from Eu1·ope, the employers 
of ·labor are going to look toward Mexico and Canada as a source of 
supply. An "open-door" policy toward the Americns also leads to 
greater activity for smugglers of aliens nnd nn increasingly difficult 
enforcement of all the provisions of the immigration law. 

You will note the fluctuation in .these recorded admissions. One cause 
for this was an order made on May 22, 1917, by the then Secretary 
of Labor, instructing immigration officials on the Mexican borde1· to 
disregard the literacy test, the cdntract-labor section, and the head-tax 
provision of the immigration law with reference to the coming of 
Mexican people who were ·to engage as workmen in agricultural pur
suits. This order remained in force until March 2, 1921, or until 
within two days of the passing out of the Wilson administration. I 
have never been able to learn how many people came under that pro
vision. I find one statement In the files to the effect that during 
the fiscal year 1919 there were imported under this rule n total of 
9,998. It is my understanding that none of those coming under this 
arrangement were counted as immlgrants, because they were admitted 
on the theory of coming temporarily and with the condition that they 
must be returned to the place from which they came. I ha,·e been 
unable to kuow how many of them returned. Substantially, the report 
was made to me that most of them had violated the conditions of 
their admission and had left the particular employers to whom they 
bad come. 

It appears that about January 1, 1920, a suggestion was made for 
legislative action authorizing the practice of permitting Mexican 
laborers to come for agricultural purposes- regardless of the contract
labor, literacy, and bead-tax provisions of the law, and that pending 
such action instructions went out that the original order remain in 
force. 

Under date of March 19, 1920, the assistant chief of staff for 
military intelligence made a report to the director of military intelli
~ence upon this subject. He reports, among other things, that since 
tbe suspension of the provisions of the immigratiot:. law relating to 
l\Iexican laborers it was estimated from facts furnished by Mexican 
and .American L )rder officers· that in excess of 100,000 Mexicans entered 
the United States between February 1, 1920, and the date ·of his 
report; that these laborers entered the United States ostensibly for 
the purpose of seeking employment; that but a small part of this 
numbeL' had passed through immigration stations, and that by far 
the greater part of them had entered the country surreptitiously; 
that for mo~ weeks prior to his report every road leading from the 

• 
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south into s~ A.D.t<>Jtiio, 'l'e~ .. had on . it a stteem• of tb~ l~l
gran,t51, many of them j.p mg&; that. flt8.P:Y• of • the&ill Me!Xiea~, deda·reil, 
tl).ey we11e. lea~i:ng Mexi~Q. to etilcap(}· abuse and m.istnl:a-tlferllb b.Y. Sl"Pled 
factiol.Ul· in t~ t eoun.try ; t~t D&t 1n a shicle case iu.v~tiiated did 
it a~pea.r that thelil'1 peqple1 ca..i;e-e- to. th~ United. S.t,ates ~ceus,e , ot. 
off<'l'd of cmploymtnt or 1.Jad~eJQQnt& of ·that ~in4. 

I find niany reports .. Jp tl).e- files cp.vedng this , 1ra.nsp.ctwn.~ and ht 
otlter files that these Mexicans were crowding American WQJ;k:r:wu.11 Oout 
of tlieir jobs ~i.Jui;;e tll~y were. wilful..g to take.1 emp1oy!Qent at w11ges 
wl1~rh would not per~ the ww:ker tu Uve on the. bas!$ of· 4Jlli!ricml 
stau<1ards of living. One report, in March, 1920, indica,tetJ that th&:r~ 
we1•e at that time aboµt lQO Mencans. in' the •city of Pocatqllo, . Idaho, 
:uid tbat two.~tbirds of , them, were wo.1ll;ing, ()'Q ~uniel.J;1al iJQPNV&

ment work and on hu~J.dln&li fl) open c0imp.etitiwi . wt~b · Am.eti<tllll 
worl<;ers. 

3. All of t~ utei:acYi prorsica.l, a._nQ mental la.'ls 1 pres<:J"ibed by tlJ,e 
act of 1917 are being enjo;i:cedi against alieRS apply1113· fo~ ad,oliiision 
from contiguous territory. Ail l bav.e-. pf.evie.uslY.' indiellted~ the, laws 
were very ~ucl:\ reJjtxea u.nde:t. the for~~~- adm.ini.stration and we~ 
not aJI again oflici.ally put into ~~ce until M11-rfh 2, l,921, Yoµ 
realizq!, how.evei;, that . the Department of Labol! is not responsible 
fo.r the· a~u.ac:r or eflldencr. ot tb.e. physical and mental tests,, They 
a.re imposed by- the P.ub.Uc aealth Service. After I took office I 1n
s.i6ted tllat the s~ck which Wa$ ~ven out d'Q.?ing- the previous years 
be taken up so that the borders should be as tightly closed as pesr 
sHile again.st sul'rep.titio~ entries and espedally i:a the enforcement 
of nll the provisions o! the law a,ppllcal>l~ to tb0$e. applying regularly 
a,t immi.gi;ant stations. This has b.een done, an'1 t~ Commissi.Qner 
General, with wbom l h.ave again just conferred, states that he h.ae 
received reports fl'O»l ev&J:y insp~ctor in cbe.tge . tbat my instructioBJ 
have been carried ou.t a;od tl;lat the tests are all in full force and 
eff0ct. The literacy test cards have been changed from time to time 
to make them. more effective, 

While ende:;ivorio.g, to a~mne uudue credit for extensive and Pierskv 
tent enforcement of the immigration law;s o.n tl;li- Mexiean border, it 
is my fu·m beliet that tb.e law bas. never been more rigjdly adhered 
to. It is also my beUef that th~ fact that the official reports fo:r the 
fiscal year en.di!d June 30, 1923, indicate a very large lncrea.se of 
immlgrntlon from Mexico to the United States, is explained by the 
gntdual succ~ss of. etrorts to prevent surreptitious entry from that 
country by compelling those who wish to co.me to pass through the 
official stations in the regular way and meet the requirement of the 
law. I i -am. JM>t vai:b· enough to tieHev8 tb!ILt· ou11 efforts have 1:1een 
wb0Uy1 suce?essful,1 a!Dd I admit with comiderable bamilia.tfoD, tblat 1 
beliQve tbat a:t lea.st a11 many mo.re entered from Meidto du:ring ' the 
paHt fiscal year through irregular channelSJ as were recorded · by1 the 
officea of the Gon1rnment at ou.r immigratioo1 Bitatinns, AS8istan11 
Secretary Henning has just returned from an inspection of «:ondttiou 
on the so.utbern border. He reports that it is gE:nerally; estimated 
thnt there iS not less than twfce as many surreptittous entrles. as legal 
ones and our inspector in charge a.t Laredo. places th.e number at 
ftve dmes the legal admissions. The Rlo Gtande River bas ptactically 
a dry bed during eight months of the year and fo1·ms a tbousand 
miles of l:Joundary between Mexico and the United States. Even when 
it is at its maxltnom fiood,, it ls not· too mudr of a barrier. Our 
ftlc ind.lcate thnt smngg'lers agree to catry a.He~ across and endeavor 
to land them safely at $4 pe1' head, which iS- on1y halt the amount 
of the head tax. From Er Paso west . tb:.ere is only an imaginary line 
through a th.onsand mlles of desert, and m!lny people find _ it conven
ient to crO'Ss tu the States from Mexico at poJtrts wh'ere there Is1 no 
human habitation for a l1undred miles. 

4. There have been no extensive cha:nges in the personnel of the 
Immigration Fi'eld Service. You are fttlly aware, Congressman, that 
the personnel of the Immigration Service Is almost wholly made up 
of civtl-service employees, and for the most part, cl'la-nge« which have 
occurred• during the present admin'.l.stration- are th~ natural result of 
resignations and· re:placements controlled l:IY. tlre Cfvil Servtee Comn•1:i'S1. 
slan. The senice · has, however, ~a reorganized so that we a:re 
getting more- 011t of the men empl&yed, and given them to understand 
th11t the job' of immigrant lnepection ls not one to be played with. 

We baiv~, tn- addition to th~ regalar force, organized a patrol under 
tbe lead~rsh:fp of a man well known foi'' bis ability in handling 
'smugglers and deteetl1lg tl!e- presence- of Meneall' violators ol the law. 
He has pu~ued bis actlvitles E!O reHgiotJ!!ly that a price h-as been 
laid on bis bead by Mexican bandits, making his activities ex;ceedl 
ingly dangerous to him. I merely mention· this fact to sliow you the 
activity of our immlgrati'OD' patrol. For· the m01ilt part, b'dweTer, t am 
not responsib'Je for the personnel ef tM serviee. It was here whe~ 
I Cflme. 

5'. I ban just referred to tlre activity of ' our border paftol o:r:i tble 
Me:xicRn frontier: A similar fo·rce· is. organized 'on the 08.l'ladlan f-tont; 
th'ou~lr its duties ate nut aitended by such g'l'ee.-t per11011al ; risk as . on 
tllP southern border. We are constantly on the watch for smugg!ed 
rrllrns and1 f(}llow every lead given· to us in' runni:ag tllem ' down. WJlie~ 
cau~bt they are immedi!tte1y sl1ir.>l>ed ' out; Alitcus wbo have eome· :i'ro-m 
otb:cT coantdes and merely used · the· u~ja.cen-t tertito1y 8.8" a mea&B ol 

eTll!dtngi th&• laws• refutilrlg; · to admissioa by the: .. fl"oftt iktor" a.re 
returned to tlle e01111trie:1 fh>m. w.IUC'h the:v original1y came. If the 
alttn1 be a.t MSrlcan. i lttellll~ fe&o admisslon boowo.se of inability to 
pass the required tests and furnish the $8 head tax, be is escorted 
a-erol!BI the ltorder. There is nothin~, bf • tOUl!Mi to prevent tbat alien 
from d4>iitl: the smae , trick. o.irer. again and perbap.s the, seOODd, third, 
or some la~ ti.mg succeed .tn makdi&g his• way into on& of1 the Northern 
St.te1. Tbl1 a a ?el"J'I LCti'V& pl'oteSSJ 

6.i Ae toi your query~ W'Ould larger aipproprlatlons1 for eo.fo'fcement of 
~ lJnmlo:att.n- laws. rednoei lmmigntion from Cana-da &Bd Mexico, 
the Commissioner General ctf n.mJgra,tion recently testl:fled befOTe thie 
JmmigratioBi Committee of tbe· Honsa of Representatives th.at· with 
256 addltlonal men • o• ll&ttol • on eadl bocder tbe nwober of surrepti
tious entries oould b&i decreased! to the minimum, a:nd that to provide 
thts r fotce. together witb necessary equ.lpm011.t, would require aoout 
$i.000,000. This, however~ W011lld not fD any manner aJfeot the number 
of MexicaD.SI and! Canadia11a who wo11Lld or could entel'I through regular 
channels. 'lb ·the ver1' limit o~ its abllity the Immigration s ·enice has 
sought cnrt and ooported tbl&se u.niaiwtully llere, and p-rosecu.tion& have 
been inrlltlrted, a..nd- in. a1 great' mafiY' cases convicti~ns have been 
obtain.ea • agatnst tho.Se responsible for 1 and participating in ttie- illegat 
entry of aliens, but such activity can ue.ve1.1 take the place of a law: 
rutrletlngi the, number which'"' ma.7 be admitted by fnspeoC:o!'S. That 
number wlll increase rather than rlecrease with the tighteniag of the 
border and the increasing- demand for common: labor which can not be 
BUpplied from· Europe, 

I have been given to understand that th•· Me:iican Government 18 
opposed to the immigration of Mexican workmen to- the United States. 
I find in my files, for exa,mpl.e, a letter of the Secretary of State of 
the United States, dated March 29, . 1920 (Me 8.1111..504/203), in 
'which' he transmitlf a copy ot n dE:SI>ntcb'. dated March 11, 1920, from 
the American consul at Me:x:tco Cltl;', "fn further relation to the 
steps- the Mexican Governmeqt. is reported to be taking to prevent 
Mexican la!JoTers fh>m emigrating to the United· States for the pur
pose of accepting employment in this country." In bis communication 
tlH Aimenca.11 consul calls to the attention of ttie Se~retnry of State 
of ·the Unirted States the1 sal18J:lt points in a bulletin issmul by the 
):lea:ican MinJstry of tbe Interior a;nd puib>lishe<I in th~ Offi.:cial G.azette 
MarclJ . 10, 1920,. and sta1:ea1 "This bulletiD: is in line- with the policy 
el the Mexi-can Governme:nt tOt diseourage sueh emigration/' 

I have learned through personal contacts with promh1ent men in 
C&na.da tlla,t tbe Candia~ people would gladly submit· to. a unlform 
rule with refeI"ence to the .movement of aliens from all the world into 
the United States if that rule would result in keeping the United. 
States free from the J.}resence, ther.eJ.n 0£ large numbexs. of people of 
low standards ot Uving, who are not assimilable with the Caucasian 
race. They believe over there that the presence in the United States 
of i::reat numbers of tnese people will ultimately moon their entry 
into Canada. You~ of course, know that under existing law Canadian 
authorities reject manY, A.me:r:lcans who desire to enteJ.? Canada, and in 
muny way:s the restrictions in Canadian law are more potent and 
extensive than the propm;ed quota limitations for the coming of 
Canadians to the United States under pending Amerkan legl!ilation. 

7. Now, y_our q1,lestiou. about the registration--of course that woul~ 
in my mind, settle the whole problem. There is some op~sllion o.n the 
part of some of the representatiyes ot labor to . this plan on the- theory 
that it savous of espionage. I want you to understand. Congressman, 
that I will not sponsor a bill which would permit of G.overnment otllcers 
spy,ing on tlle alien or work a. hardship unon •him in. 8.D·Y way as l-0ng 
a:s he is legµ.IIy within the country and conducting himself as a peace
ful and law-abiding. resident. What I am trying to do is to work out a 
pJan in the form of a bill which might be called "Uncle Sam's frater
nity "-an organized movement to be helpful to the alien. Personally 
r '\\l(lttld not want to call allens those. who come here to Joln with us in 
bui!ding up this country. I would call them "friends." We should 
provide some means of helping the worthy alien and weeding. out at the 
sa.m~ time the undesirable ones, That ls the purpose and Qssence of my 
enroUment plan. As soon as t have completed ih.e draft ot the bill 
which I shall recommend I will 9e gla:d to send you a copy. 

In closing, Mr. Congressman, let me call your attention to Senate 
blll S.- 2365, in:tPodn-eed tiy S~nator WATSON, Of' Fndinnft, the • p:rovlsitms 
&f which e2'.fend1 thei principle <>1 "limitation Of immigration to the coun .. 
tries of ·the Western Hemisr>h~re. It also pi:ovid.es a method for taking 
ca'l'e of se!lSO!laf and speria:I labor neede through the use, 01! special ·immi
gration cettilJ!teates. r am inclosing1 a. copy of this bill, and I know you 
will agree with me that we should not lock tfte fl.'~mt dGM" with&ll't 
supplyh1g e~me 1»Mn11: Qf cIOtWlgr tb.e ~· oite. 

Sincerely yours, 
lAMUir& Ji D.&;vIS'. 

Wliat !St t~ remedy for the ev-ns se~ : :forth in · 1!Ms. lette11 from 
the Secretsry' °'- · wbor? There ' must be a remedy found·, or 
au wei ·have oone ·so tar w1.U Have Man iu vain. 

The gentleman from T.ex.as [MY. B<m];, a 1 mem:be.Jr. of tbs 
oommittee'~ '"greatly · regretted: ~" th'at Uie proT.isiions• of ·the bill 
could not be applleel tb . Meiteo, and, by infer.ence, to Caaada. 
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The same gentleman confessed, or admitted, that the committee 
found the task so great that they did not dare to extend t_he 
restrictions to Canada and to Mexico, 1n fear of losing support 
for the bill. 

Was that fear reasonable? I think not. The bill would have 
passed with as large and, perhaps, larger majority had its pro· 
visions been extended to the two contiguous territories. Many 
professed their opposition to the bill was based on the fact 
that it did not include Mexico. The chairman of the committee 
[Mr. JOHNSON] has promised that some supplemental legisla· 
ton will be introduced. I hope that will be done. 

I am sorry it was not included in the bill that we have 
passed. We could have cleaned up this whole matter in one 
piece of legislation, had the committee so willed it. _ 

I believe that the least we can do now ls to place both Canada 
and Mexico under the same quotas, with, perhaps, regulated 
admissions from Mexico, in conformity with seasonable em
ployments, the same to be under the control of the Department 
of Labor. The 2 per cent quota, if applied to Mexico, would 
admit only 1,500 a year from that country-and if we want to 
keep America and American labor especially, truly American, 

. .that number may be ample. 
The bill which has been passed- ls in need of immediate 

revision. 
CALENDAR WEDNESDAY 

The SPEAKER. To-day is Calendar Wednesday. The Clerk 
will call the committees. 

The Committee on Agriculture was called. 
SALE OF FARM PRODUCTS ABROAD 

Mr. HAUGEN. · Mr. Speaker, by direction of the Committee 
on Agriculture, I call up the bill H. R. 7111. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Iowa calls up the bill 
H. R. 7111, of which the Clerk will report the title. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
A bill (H. R. 7111) to promote American agriculture by making 

more extensively available by expanding the service now rendered 
by the Department of Agriculture in gathering and disseminatlna 
information regarding agricultural production, competition, and de
mand in foreign countries in promoting the sale of farm products 
abroad, and in other ways. 

The SPEAKER. This bill is on the Union Calendar and the 
House automatically resolves itself into Committee of the 
Whole. · 

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, just a moment. Before we 
go into the committee, I think we ought to have some under
standing about time. 

The SPEAKER The rule provides the time. That is a 
matter for the committee to determine and not for the House. 

l\fr. BLANTON. I thought it might be determined here. 
I just want a few minutes. I do not ask to control any time, 
but I want just a few minutes on this bill. 

The SPEAKER. That can be determined in the committee. 
The House automatically resolves itself into Committee of 
the Whole House on the state of the Union and the gentleman 
from Illinois [l\Ir. CHINDBLOM:] will take the chair. 

Accordingly the House resolved into Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Union for the consideration of the 
bill ( H. R. 7111) to promote American agriculture by making 
more extensively available by expanding the service now 
rendered by the Department of Agriculture in gathering and 
disseminating information regarding agricultural production, 
competition, and demand in foreign countries in promoting the 
sale of farm products abroad, and in other ways, with Mr. 
CHINDBLOM: in the chair. 

The CHAIRMAN. The House is in Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Union for the consideration of H. R. 
71.11, which the Clerk will report. 

'Ihe Clerk read as follows: 
A bill (H. R. 7111) to promote American agriculture by making 

more extensively available by expanding the service now rendered 
by the Department of Agriculture in gathering and disseminating 
Information regarding agrlcultn_ral production, competition, and de
mand in foreign countries in promoting the sale of farm products 
abroad, and in other ways. 

Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
the first reading of the bill be dispensed with. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Iowa asks unanimous 
consent that the first reading of the bill be dispensed with. Is 
there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Mr. HAUGEN. l\:lr. Chairman, I yield 15 minutes to the gen· 
tleman .from Michigan [l\Ir. KETCHAM]. 

:Mr. KINCHELOE. Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. . I understand that under the rules of the 
Bouse on Calendar Wednesday there is an hour on each side. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is the rule, as the Chair understands 
it. Any Member, within the ordinary practice as to recogni· 
tion, who is opposed to the legislation before the committee 
will be entitled to recognition after the gentleman in charge 
of the bill has either exhausted his time or reserved the balance 
of his time. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. My purpose in asking that was that I 
did not know whether there would be anybody having control 
of the time or not. 

Mr.- LONGWORTH. The gentleman proposing the bill is 
entitled to an hour, which he can use as he desires, and then 
any gentleman opposed to the bill is entitled to an hour. 

l\fr. KINCHELOE. The point I had in mind was whether 
the time would be under the control of two gentlemen and 
they would dispose of that time for and against the bill. 

Mr. TILSON. I believe that it has so long been the custom 
that it might be considered as the established practice in this 
House that on Calendar Wednesday the one in charge of the 
bill has an hour, and then if anyone of the committee is 
opposed to the bill he is recognized first. After that, if no 
member of the committee is opposed to the bill, some other 
Member of the House should be recognized if opposed to the 
bill. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair so understands the rule and 
practice and will govern himself accordingly. 

Mr. LONGWOR'l'H. If the Chair will pardon me, I be· 
lieT'e it to be the best practice that when there is no opposition 
that only an hour is taken in debate; that is to say, that any
body who is not in opposition is not entitled to an additional 
hour. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair so understands the rule and 
the procedure. The gentleman from Michigan [Mr. KETCHAM] 
is recognized for 15 minutes. 

Mr. KETCHAM. l\lr. Chairman and niembers of the com· 
mittee, the purpose of this bill, H. R. 7111, is well indicated 
in the title, and if I may have the attention of the committee 
I think a careful reading of it will clearly conv:ey to all who 
are interested what is intended to be accomplished by the bill. 

The title reads as follows: 
A bill to promote American agriculture by making more extensively 

available by expanding the service now rendered by the Depart· 
ment of Agriculture in gathering and disseminating information re
garding agricultural production, competition, and demand in foreign 
countries in promoting the sale of farm products abroad, and in 
other ways. 

The bill contains four brief paragraphs intended to give 
legislative form to the suggestions incorporated in the title. 

I think all of us who are at all familiar with the agricultural 
situation recognize the great difficulties which it confronts, 
and I ·am sure that the temper of this body is to do everything 
that can be done in the way of legislation tc give relief. 

It has seemed to some of us-and I believe that much of the 
legislation before the House of Representatives points in that 
direction-that a careful consideration of the development of 
foreign markets is one of the things that will afford a. very 
considerable measure of relief to agriculture, and it is with 
that purpose that the bill has been introduced, giving to the 
Department of Agriculture a bit more leeway with reference 
to the conduct of its work in the development of foreign 
·markets. 

I may say for the information of the committee that for 
many years-going back as far as 1883 and coming on down 
through the years from that Ume--there have been appearing 
in our appropriation bills for the Department of Agriculture 
sections that gave that depa_rtment the right to go into the 
foreign fields and gather a11d to disseminate information that 
would be valuable to our American farmers, looking particu
larly toward the sale of their products in foreign fields. 

All of you who have followed the development of agriculture
in recent years know that with the intensification of that work 
many new ideas have been developed, not only in our own 
agriculture but especially in fields abroad, and I think we may 
fairly say that many of .the farmers of Europe have developed 
various plans that would be of great value to us, and so studies 
have been made in many of these foreign countries where 
their practices have in them something of suggestion to our 
own farmers, and these studies have been brought back by the 
Department of Agriculture and made available for our own 
farmers. 

It is the purpose of this bill to mark out clearly the fielcts 
in which our Department of Agriculture may work. They 
have been doing considerable work in this field in the days gone 
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by, but the department feels that possibly the lines have not 
been marked out with sufficient clearness, and it is the purpose 
of the various paragraphs of this bill to do just that thing. 

Now, may I call attention, very briefly, to the four para
graphs of the bill. The first one simply gives form to the 
_purpose expressed in the title and indicates the field into 
wiiich the department · may go in obtaining and disseminating 
this information, and the language of the bill, I think, would 
be enlightening at this point an<l I do not think any discussion 
beyond the mere reading will be necessary. · 

Paragraph 1 gives the Department of Agriculture the power 
to acquire and to disseminate useful information that will 
enable American farmers to adjust their operations and prac
tices better to meet world conditions, especially information 
concerning agricultural economics, farm management, and agri
cultural marketing practices employed in foreign countries, 
and the past, present, and prospective production of and de
mand for agricultural products in foreign countries, including 
animals and animal products, dairy products, cereals, fibers, 
fruits, vegetables, nuts, and other farm and forest products. 

Paragraph 2 simply gives the Department of Agriculture 
the authority to cooperate with American .producers, farm 
organizations and associations ·of various kinds in extending 
and strengthening the demand for agricultural products 
abroad. 

Paragraph 3 oY the bill gives to these representatives of our 
Department of Agriculture abroad, the rank of agricultural 
attach~s. and in order that the members of the committee 
may understand that this has the approval of the Department 
of State, I submitted paragraph 3, to the Department of State, 
together with a suggested substitute for it, in order to meet 
fully what was believed to be the wishes of the Department 
of State, and I submit a letter from the Secretary of State 
giving his apprornl of the substitute that will be oft'ered, 
dift'ering only in language from the section that appears in 
the bill: 

Bon. JOHN c. KETCHAM, 

DEPARTllENT OF STATE, 
Was1ttngton 1 March 19, m4. 

House of Representatives, Washington, D. O. 
Sm: I am in receipt of your letter of March 8, 1924, submitting 

a redraft of section 3 of your blll, B. R. 7111, relative to the manner 
of accrediting agricultural attacMs. 4-s observed by you the ol'iginal 
language of this section is not altogether appropriate as It pro
poses that the Department of State shall accredit ag1·icultural at
tach~s in the same manner as a secretary in an embassy or legation, 
whereas in the strict sense only ambassadors and ministers are ac
c1·e<lited to foreign governments. The language of the proposed sub: 
stitute appears to meet all requirements und to provide in the corr·ect 
way for establishing these officers with appropriate standing as a 
part of the diplomatic mission. 

I have the honor to be. sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

CHARLES E. HUGHES. 

Paragraph 4 simply gives to the Secretary of Agriculture the 
power to make such rules and regulations as may be necessary 
to carry out the provisions of this act, and also the right to 
cooperate with any department or agency of any government, 
any State, Territory, District, or possession in connection with 
this work. 

l\lr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. KETCHAM. In just a moment. I have almost com

pleted my statement, and at its conclusion I . shall be very glad 
to yield to anyone to answer any questions I may be able to 
answer. 

I may say that this bill has been given very· careful study 
not only by the Department of Agriculture and all the depart
ments that are interested particularly in it, specifically the De
partment- of State, but has been submitted also to tbe various 
farm organizations of the country. 

The approval of the Department of Agriculture is expressed 
in a letter from Secretary Wallace, as follows : . 

Bon. G. N. HAUGEN, 
House of R epresentatives. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
Washington, February 231 19l4. 

DEArt l\Iu. H . .\r;GF::-<: I have your lettn of February 16 requesting my 
opinion on a bill CH. R. 5568) introduced by Mr. KETCHAM, "To pro
mote .American agriculture by making more extensively available and 
by expanding the service now rendered by the Depa1·tment of Agricul
turt> in gathering anu disseminating information regarding agricultural 
production, competition, and demand in for <' ign countries in promoting 
the sale of farm products abroad and in other ways." 

LXV---409 

This proposed legislation has been given very careful study by this 
department. We -'egard it as necessary to enable QS to continue un
hampered our se•ce to American agricultural interests. It ls not 
necessary for me to explain to you the need of this work a11d especially 
the necessity of leaving nothing undone that can be done to malntaln 
and extend foreign markets fdr our surplus agricultural products. '.rhls 
bill defines the scope of ttie work of the department in the foreign 
field and puts it in the form of p~rmanent legislation, so that· there can 
not possibly be any misunderstanding as to the authority for work 
which the department has been carrying on for the past 40 years. I 
trust there will be no delay in enacting it into law. 

Very truly, · 
HE:'\UY C. WALLACE. 

The following statement shows that the farmers' organiza
tions irnlorse it : 

H. R. 7111, introduced by Mr. K:ETCHAM, is a bill to promote 
American agriculture b~ making available and expanding the service 
now rendered by the Department of Agriculture in gathering and 
disseminating inf or ma tlon regarding agricultural production, competi
tion, and demand in foreign countries in promoting the sale of 
farm products abroad and in other ways. We strongly urge all 
Senato1·s and Congressmen to facilitate the passage of this bill. There 
never was a time in the history of Amerlcau agriculture when there-. 
was a greater need of the activities contemplated by this bill. 

Respectfully submitted. 

L. J. Taber, master National Grange; T. C. Atkeson, Wash
ington representative of the Grange; C. S. Barrett, 
president Farmers' Educational and Cooperative Union 
of America; F. J. Baganbarth, president National 
Wool Growers" Association, by S. W. McClure; A. M. 
:..oomis, secretary American Dairy Federa tiou and 
sec1·etary National Dairy Union; Geo. C. Jewett, gen
eral manager American Wheat Growers' Association; 
Chas. V. Holman secretary National Cooperative Milk 
Producers' Federation and secretary National Board of 
Farm Organlzations; Chester Davis, commissioner of 
agriculture, Slate of Montana; Western Tariff Asso
ciation, by S. W. McClure, manager; Pendleton Com
mercial Association, by S. R. Thompson, chah'man 
ngrlcultural . committee, . also president of Oregon Ex
port League; Chas. E. Hearst, president Iowa State 
Farm Bureau, Des Moines; George E. Duis, North. 
Dakota Wheat Growers' Association, Grand Forks, N. 
Dak. ; W. L. Stockton, Clarkston, Mont.. president 
Montana State Farm Bureau; Carl Gunderson, South 
Dakota Wheat Growers' Association, Mitchell, S. Dak.; 
G. P. Mix, Moscow, Idaho; T. C. Winn, Nephi, Utah; 
A. R . Shumway, Milton, Oreg., Oregon Wheat Growers' 
Association ; Bubert Egbert, president Farmers' Union, 
The Dalles, Oreg.; S. Sykes, president Corn Belt Meat 
Producers' Association. 

Mr. Chairman, summing up the argument in support of 
this legislation, the purpose of this bill is to put into per
manent form legislative authority now carried in the annual 
appropriation bill ; to clearly define the field of activities of 
the department relative to foreign markets for American agri~ 
cultural products and relative to competition in agricultural 
production in foreign countries, in order to remove any uncer
tainty as to legal authority; and to broaden the language so 
as to include in the scope of the department's work a consid
eration of relative cost of production, cooperative marketing 
standardization of farm products, and so· forth, as applied t~ 
world agriculture. 

It is now well recognized that, to be of most service to the 
farmer, information as to production and marketing agricul
tural products must embrace the whole field of agricultural 
production and cover the potential world demand for these 
products, as pri<.:es are fixed largely by world production and 
foreign demand. With respect to the United States, the annual 
appropriation acts provide for collection and diS;Semination of 
crop and market information, economic and cost studies of 
the production and distribution of farm products, standardiza
tion, methods of handling, shipping and marketing of farm 
products; in short, provides for a complete coordinated pro
gram covering all essent4al subjects on which information 
should be had regarding the marketing and production of farm 
products. 

This bill proposes to · give the authority to the Department 
of Agriculture to continue its activities which will enable the 
American farmer to have information with regard to supply 
of and demand for agricultural products throughout the world 
and a knowledl?:e of probable future developments in the agri
cultural situation in foreign countries. 
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The need for a well-defined ancl consistent po'licy with regard 
to collecting and disseminating information-with regard to 
world demand for and pr-0d11ction ot agrie'tl!t&ral products is 
greater now than at any· time in the history of the country. 
The ·American farmer 1s looking ta the Department foT intelli
gent guidance in planning bis program of production, and this 
<:an be given only when the department is in an unhampered 
position to sruuy conditions thro~ghout the werld. 

I think sufficient has been saiCl uniless there are some ques
tions. I yield to the gentleman from Nebraska. 

Mr. HOWARD of N.ebraSka. The speaker ·has very cleai'ly 
eluciuated all but one provision of the bill, and .I am not quite 
clea'l· aboot that. l would like to know whether or not it is 
the jJJ.te.Q.tipn ot Ute ~mmmittee to bavfa tQ.ese appoin.tlinents made 
from the civil-s~rvice list, or are they to be made a~ tb,e will Q.Pd 
the pleasur~ of the Secretary of ,Agriculture alone~ 

Mr. KETQHAM. If the gentleman will pardon me for the 
)IlOment, I wm get a dratt of the substitute for paragraph 3, 
which has 'beep approved by the1 Secrefary of State, and read it. 
I think that will answer the question more clearly and more 
directly ttan anything I might say to the gentleman. The lan
~uage of pa1:~graph 3, as approved by the Secretar,y of State, 
reads as follows : 

· M:r. KETCHA.lVl. Yes; 1t is contemplated that that 'Will be 
dooo, and the purpose .of this bill is rn.ot in any way to come in 
conflict but to supplement the wot·k that is being done by 
other agencies of the Go:veru.ment. 

Mr. MAPES. The Department of Commerce, through th'I 
Bureau .of F.oreign and Domestic Commerce, sends men into t,he 
same ·<i!O\Hltries that these men wiil go, doing work for in
.dlilstrles outside 0f agriculture, d.oes it Bot? 

Mr. KETCHAM. Yes. 
Mr. MAPES. And the State Department is doing some 

such work through the Consular Seriviee? 
l\Ir. KETCHAM. It has done some work of that so1·t. 
Mr. COLTON. Thi-s requires a technica:I knowlooge that 

men who have not the knowledge can not get 
Ur. KETCHAM. That is tvue. Agriculture has become so 

highly differentiated that there is much technical information 
that must be g.at~ed and ma.d.e availabr.e for our own people, 
~nd that l'equ.lres people particularly skilled and traiaed in a 
line of \\'Ork that ean not be done by other men in other 
departments. It is not duplication of werk or trespassj+lg 
on w.ork in other ter1·itory. 

The .CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman f?om Mich.l-
g.an has expired. · 

The a~J.cultura.I QqlJl.mµoo~r~ ~t pr~ent rei).rese,nt,lng tbe De1>~.t- Mr. HAUGEN. I yield to the g(mtleman five minutes more. 
ment of Agriculture in foreign countries shalL Jle,i:en.fter pe kiwwn. as Mr. MAPES. Will the gentleman ~·ield fu£!:her? . 
agri!!ultural a,ttacMs, and ~e Secret~ry o~ .Agri<;u~tm:e is authorized Mr. KETCHAM. I will . 

. to appoint fr,om time to tJ.m.e other agric'Qltur!Jl attaches, after an Mr. MAPES. My understanditug was that the Department 
· e:x:a~inatlon to he held ,under hi::: (lirectii;in and in accordance with the of Commerce and the Department~ Agriculture were att~mpt

regulatlons ot the Civil Servic~ Co,nmjssion to determine their compe- ing to get tog.ether and to reach an understanding so th~t it 
tency. Su~.b officers }Vhen 4eslgn_ated for a_ssJ..gnmen.t to foreign posts :would prevent d11plicati:on of this w01·k; lias that been aceom
by the Secret~r1 of ,Agriculture ~.Q.all, th,rough th~ Department of State, p.Hshedl? 
be regularl,Y apd of)lciaJly f!.Uacl,led to tqe dii;>lol)l.atic missions of the Mr. KE'rCHA.M. I think tbe cbalrma11 of th~ Committ~ on 
United States in the countr~s in whlcJl they are to be stationed, and Agrku~ture may subu1.it a statement f1·om the chairman o{ the 
wben such. officers a.r~ as,,~g~ed to ~ou~tri~s j.n which there ls no diplo- Committee on Inte1·state and Fo:i;-eign Commerce ,that will be 
.matte rnls~ion of. th~ Unite4 States, aPJ?rop,riate re.cogi+ition and stand· satisfactory. 
1ng with full facilities f9r dischar~in$ their . official duties shall be Mr. l\IAJ;>:FJ.S. A few days ago I received information that 
arranged ~Y the Dep,artment Qf State: Prpvid, 1., That the Secretary of this bill woulq not come up to-day or until after an understand
State may reJect the name of any sµch otµcer whose assignment to ing between the two flepartments had been wor~ed 0;ut. 
the foreign post for which he b,as been designated would, in bis judg- Mr. HAUGEN. lf ,the gent~eman wi),l pe,r.J,ll~t, l GOnterred 
ment, be preju,di~al

1

to the p~blic policy-of tb~ ~nited States. with the cj.l.aj.rman of the Q01pmittee on Inte;rstai~ Uljld F.or-
By tb).ti la11gua~ th# gl!nt:leman wm clearJ,y see that these . eign Commel'Ce ~d he is p~r:t:ectl~ 'filling th~~ the bJIJ shoµl(,l 

.attacMa ~re to ~ appointed af.ter .an exe.mililaltion to be held · ~ome up and th~ ,gentlei;uan will b~ here O,l,l th~ floo1~ 
lil.ncler the dP'ection 'Of the. Seer.etary .of Agriculture and in Mr. IlERRFJY. Win t~1.e gentlei.wm yield? 
a.ceordance W>ith the regulati.Qns of the .QivH Service Commis- l\i~r. K))'ff'IL'\M. I will, 
~ion to oot:eJ:IQ.ine the co~peteocy of the men te be appointed. Mr. IIERSEY. I p'nde_rstand from tl1ff ' gei1t\e.Jn;:u:).'S bill .that 

~fr . . ECOW A.RD ef Nebra·ske.. Th.at is NWf satisfactory, this is enlarging ,the wor.I,;::' of tbe 4.gricl].\t,1ral D~partment along 
.an-d will t;Jle £"entleman ·permit just one .mol"e question? Does simnar lines th;it th~y have ·worked iµ th,e pas.t. -
·tlie ge:ntlemiw not thjiji_k t:pat m om~ splendJid American Ian- Mr. KE)TOHA¥. Soip,ewhat. 
,gu.age there might be some woil!'d to take the place of that Mr. FfERSEY. Now, will the geJ:ltleman give µ;; soll}e esti-
~sty foretg;n wo.rd you ha.we in there-attach~-? mate of the probable additional cost, the annual c.ost, by the 

l\Ir. KETCHAM. I am sure that the- gera.ius and the ability enlargement of the bureau along these lin,es . 
.of the geptleijjlan in ~uch m~tter~ i_s ve~·;v. greatly appreciated, Mr. KETCHAM. I can not answer that, but wl;liatE;iv,er small 
and I am enough of an, AmerLcan to sh~re -some of th.e spirit increa.s~ is reql,lire(l cpu-ld be handled under the provisions now 
he bas, bu.t ina,smuch as this is Uie lapguage in which ~ll the in the appropriation bill. If it is found that the work is so 
.d1p1omatl<; bus~~ss of the world is couched,· J: sµpp.o.se p.ro)J- important as to require a special appropriation the department 
ably we bad better f~ll 1.oto the fqrm and forego o:u.r p,a.tri£>tis~ might come back and submit estimates in the regular way, but 
Jn that p.artic:ular. . . no increase in the a.J_:)propriation is asked under the terms of 

Mr. HOW .A.RP q;f ;N~braska. Tlul,t ,gepJus ftn.d 11-hil,lty· of this bill. 
which tlle gentle:i;nan speaks .is 1a,ip ,at his j 'eet, and if yon Mr. MAPES. Will the gentleman yield for a further qu.es.-
wa~t me to help rewrite ' the pill in th.e AIPerlc:;l.n l;u1g,q.ag~, ti on? 
l will do it. Mr. KETCHAM. I will. 
· Mr. ~TCHAM~ I,n tMn, may ;I say I will sul;>m.i~ ~~t tQ Mr. MAP~S. A:i;n I to understand that the co:i;nmlttee bas 

those who have these matters in charge? ·r.rhey ar.e roat~ers ' eonsuited with the chairman of the Committee on Jnterstate 
b~yond the purvi~}V 1;1.nQ. the ppweir .of the gep.tl,e:i;wm who- is and Foreign Commerce who has introduced a bill 'som.ewbtii 
~.ow occupyJng ~ :t;Iom.·. similar tor the Bureau of Foreign aµd Do:rp.estic Commerce in 

~fr. COL';I'ON. Wil) t}l.e geµtlen;iap. yi.elc;1? the Department of Commerce, apd that this pill is .sutisfactor,¥ 
l\Ir. IQDTQaA,M. ;I yiel4 to t}f.e geq.t~aQ. from Uta.;h,. to tbe Department of Comµierce f!S it is now draw_I;l'? 
Mr. POLl'ON. :E,everting to paragraph 3, wilr there be a AJr. ~'FCHA]v,1. That is the wo~d of ~he c@.ir:ma_n of th.~ 

pupHcatiqn of work 9.u tlle part J;>f th~ D~art~t of Agrj,- Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com'me~ce and the chair
cul t:ure ap.d the D,epartm.ept of Oom~erce? Is it not a fact man of the Com:i;nittee on Ai:,oriculture. 
that the Depa.J:tment of Couu;nerce now ·gathers mµcJl of this Mr. HAS'.rINCS. Will the gentlem~n yiel<,l? 
i»formaUon? Mr. KETCHAM. Certainly. 

Mr. KETO:a.A.M. I may say to the gentlel.Jl,8.Jl t;hat the Mr. HASTIN-GS. Did I understand the gentleman to say 
p1J.rpose .of this bill .l;s to avoid ~ny dnpUeation with a.ny otber th.'it · too :farm organizations throughout tbe country-the 
department or any conflict. names of ·which he will .place in the RECORD-have ind-0rsed thi.S 

l\I,r. COI,.TO!'f. L~t me say to tl1e gentle;rnan that I am 1 bill? 
entirely in sympathy with the bill, and I had understo~~ t:bere 1 Mr. KEYI'CRA:M. Yes. 
would be no du.plication. Mr. HASTINGS. HaYe any of them opposed it? 

l\1r. MAPES. Wi,1.1 the gentlemiµi yield~ Mr. KETCHAM. None has opposed it. 
l\1r. KETCHAM. I yiel<J to t:Q.e gentlem-a:n fr<>m Mkhigan. Mr. HASTINGS. Has it been geuerallr submitted and have 
Mr. :rtIAP~S. Other depa,rtO¥-ents a.re selMiing men ~b;uoad they ha.d _an opportunity to study the provisions of the bill? 

U> do wor~ for o~her j,n,dustr~es outsi,.d.e ,(j)f agricultµre similar Mr. KE'l'CHAl\!. Yes. · 
to that it is proposed to b,~:v;e th~se agQp-ts dp for ag.;rkultme, Mr. HASTINGS. rrlH~i·e is no minority report'! 
are they not? Mr. KETCHAM. No. 
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Mr. HAS'l'INGS. Was there any objection to the bill before 

the committee? 
~Ir. KETCHAM. No objections in the hearings before the 

committee. Mr. Chairman, I yield back the balance of my 
time, and I ask permission to revise and extend my remarks 
in the RECORD. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Michigan asks 
unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the . RECORD. Is 
there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I reserve the .balance of my 

tim~ . 
l\Ir. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I ask recognition m op-

position to the bill. 
The CHAIRMAN.: Is the gentleman opposed to the bill? 
Mr. BLANTON. I am. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is any member of the committee op

posed to the bill? If not, the Ohair will recognize the gentle
man from Texas. 

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the com
mittee bad there been any member of · the committee opposed 
to thi~ bill, I would have preferred taking 10 or 15 minutes 
from him -and I hope to use only that length of time ; but 
in discus~ing the question with some of my colleagues from 
time to time as to the manner by which we are increasing 
from year to year the number of bureaus, institutions, and 
expenses of the Government, I have found that many Mem
bers do not know how and where it creeps into our system. 

l\1r. AS WELL. Mr. Chairman, ·will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTON. Yes. 
Mr. ASWELL. Has the gentleman been informed that this 

bill does not increase the salary, does not increas~ the num
ber of employees, does not increase any expenses nor any 
bureaus? 

Mr. BLANTON. I am going to show that it does. If my 
distinguished friend from Louisiana has that idea of the bill, 
he never was more mistaken in his life. 

I am here to do my duty as a Representative of the Gov
ernment, 1 of the 435 Members. When I find year by year 
that the bureaus are increasing, that the institutions of 
Government are increasing, that the expenses are increasing, 
that the appropriation bills are coming in regularly, calling 
for more and more money out of the Treasury, and that the 
people must be taxed to put that money in the Treasury be
fore it can be taken out, then I find myself thoroughly awake 
on the proposition, and I carefully study and am going to 
inspect every bill that comes on this floor that seeks to take 
mol'e money out of the Treasury and seeks to add one single 
employee more to the pay rolls of the Government. 

I am going to watch and find out where these increases of 
bureaus come in, and if you will talk with the membership 
they will tell you that they have not been able to find out how 
it is enlarged every year. It is enlarged every year by just 
such bills as this. 
· I know that jt is rather dangerous politically for a Member of 
the House to oppose a bill that has as many farm organization 
indorsements as this bill has. It is rather. dangerous if he rep
resents an agricultural district, as I do. This bill is indorsed 
by the representatives of every farm organization. I know 
that. I have read the indorsements, I have seen their signa
tures in the report, but that does not deter me .one m inute from 
rising here against a growing system of waste and extrava
gance that means increased taxation to the people of the 
country. 

Let me call your attention to what this bill does. My friend 
from Louisiana [Mr. AswEr.L] is one of the most dist ·uguished 
Members of the House. He has had long service here. He pays 
rather close attention to legislation. He has good ideas and 
good judgment on many things. I have consulted with him 
many tim.es--

Mr. ASWELL. The gentleman is u0t going to cut that ·out 
of the RECORD, is he? 

Mr. BLANTON. I take his juclg-ment on lots of things. I 
follow him on everything on earth that is proper. I am going 
to show him where he has slipped a cog on this bill. He says 
that it will not cost a dollar more. That was his statement. 
He says that it will not add an extra employee. · That was his 
statement, and if it was not I w:rnt him to deny it now. I shall 
show him now where he has slipped a cog. I read from subdi
vision 3 of this bill : 

The Department of State shall accredit, in the same manner as a 
secretary of an embassy or legation of the United States, as agricul
tural atta<;hes with diplomatic standing, to such countries as the Sec-

retary of Agriculture shall deem advisable, the agricultural commis
sioners at present representing the Department of Agriculture in for
eign countries, and such other agricultural attaches-

Mr. KETCHAM. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTON. In just a moment. I want now to convince 

my friend of where he has slipped a cog. The bill does not stop 
there. It continues: 
and such other agricultural attaches as shall be appointed from time to 
time by the Secretary of .Agriculture--

And so forth. 
Mr. ASWELL. That does not increase the number at all. 
Mr. BLANTON. The Department of State shall accredit such 

other attaches · as shall be appointed from time to time by 
the Secretary of Agriculture. What does that mean 'l It means 
that there are going to be others appointed under the provl- . 
sions of this bill, and that this legislation is a warrant to pay 
their salaries and their expenses through the Committee on 
Appropriations. This is the legislation that is going to warrant 
that. Without this legislation the appropriation if brought in 
would be subject to a point of order, and we otherwise could 
control it in the various appropriation bills. 

Mr. KETCHAM. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTON. In just a moment. I am going to yield to 

the gel)tleman later. Let me show you something else about 
this bill. I read now from subdivision ( 4) : 

The Secretary of Agriculture may mnke such rules and regulations 
as may be necessnry to carry out the provisions of this act • * * 
and shall have the power to appoint, remove, and fix and pay 
the compensation gf such officers and employees, not in conflict with 
existing law, and make such expenditures for rent outside the Dis
trict of Columbia-'-

That means foreign countries, if you please; that means in 
Paris, that means in England, that means in China, that meai;i.s 
in Japan, tl.J.nt means in every country of the world wherevei• 
he sees fit. Auel he shall-

• • make such expenditures for rent outside the District of 
Columbia, printing, telegrams, telephones, law books, books of refer
ence, mnps, periodicals, :turnituPe, stationery, office equipment, travel, 
and subsistence allowances and other supplies and expenses which 
shall be necessary to the administration of the act in the District 
of Columbia and elsewh<>re, and as may be appropriated for by Con
gress. 

Mr. ALLEN. Mr . . Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTON. In just a moment. We, ·the Congress, fix 

subsistence allowances in other bills. 
We, the Congress, fix travel pay in other bills; we, the Con

gress, fix compensation in other bills; but in this bill as to these 
employees we are leaving it, we are passing the buck, we are 
transferring it from the Congress to the Secretary of Agricul
ture to fix: the salaries first -and then fix travel and subsistence 
allowance second and then to pay such of these .expenses as he 
wants to in his own discretion. 

l\fr. KETCHAM. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. BLANTON. I am not willing to do that. Yes, I will 

yield. 
Mr. KETCHAM. In the first place, does the gentleman think 

there is really any great alarm about the size of an organiza
tion, in view of the fact that in 40 years this organization has 
only develo11ed something like seven men abro:\d. Is the gen
tleman alarmed as to the development which may come to agri· 
culture after 4-0 years--

Mr. BLANTON. It is because Congress has allowed only 
seven. I know how much this bill means to my friend, and I 
sympa~hize with him. This is his pet, and I would like to do 
him the kindness to vote for it were it not for the fact of tak
ing money out of the pockets of the American people. The gen
tleman speaks Of these farm organizations, their representatives 
llaving signed this report, having indorsed it. I want to tell 
you where I get my instructions from for fighting this bill. 
Do you remember when the distinguished member of the Repub
lican steering committee [Mr. DARROW] brought in on the floor 
of this House· a bunch of petitions to this Congress which cov
ered all of that large stand th.ere, signed not by these repre
sentatives of farmers but by 350,000 actual dirt farmers them
selves of the United States. They were the ones I will have 
back of me, if you please. They brought that petition in here, 
and Mr. DARROW put it in the RECORD. What was it those 
farmers told us. They send here a solemn mandate to us and 
said " Men, we command of you that you shall cut down the 
expenses of the Government. We demand of you that you ~top 
increasing taxes; we demand of you that you stop increasing 
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' 'Salaries ; •We idemantl of 'YOU :econm:nyi li:n' -Gcwatm:tim.t." Th1i.t is 
"What tbe1.dirt farmers ·whmn l •'tepresent;tm<!k .tl!()me lm.v.e ·said; 
that is the kind iOf llDa.ntda.te ·- they 1-sent ,:to 0me •and to "YOO. l 
want to tell '.YGU .l woli.id .take their mandate =before •l ·Will <that 
of their :representatives w-ho have signed this · report :ind,orsing 
.the bill. • 

Let me say this to my friends: It.is very• eas;y,,to .pass .. a -bill 
of this kind. The distinguished chairman of the Committee on 
'Agti"cu1ture, ' 'in whom we all have confidence and whom we all~ 
.lo>e, brings this bill in here. He is ·· representing the 'farmers 
apparently--ostensibly. Nobody else has risen in •ep'poSition to 
it. rt · is the :kind of ·btll'that is·!e:!.'pe.Cted to ·be taken Up and 

! -pas~-ed unanimously ·without 11rea·din'g. A.bout ~ the · orrly -Opposi• 
"tion '\ve heard rwas that -of 'the gentleman from Ne~raska ' (Mr. 
:How.A::Rn], who got 'UP anld tsaid, ' "-I object to th~ wor-0. · ~·at
~ tache.' Twant tlhat•changed·to ·an · Am~r-iean '. WU'rtl.'' 'What ' do 
' the iarmers (ff 'the country· ciare.:about1f01•eign -pron>nnda.ti-On "t>f 
·a wot'd? · il:t is llnoney 1 !in the t·bm tliat · ts ·taken · Yrrt ··uf •tlJ:eir 
pockets 'With Which they 1 a:re mogt -~oncerned; ·yet ' the GiS'ti-n· 
guished :gentleman . frotm 1 N ebms-ka : sa-ys :tha:t: if 1 you · chang.e the 

•wo11d ".attathe" ·to :some .Ameiican ·wor-0., ' t:l:le'n ·-·all ri'gb:t; lth'at 
he will go out and tge't his 1un.eh, t'8.nd •thus ·the 1bill passes, 'and 
ithe money lis :taken 1out. And :w.e <go back J:rome 1to our constit
' uents :and th-ey ca'll l!J.s to :acCd'tint, antl. we say th.at · we can not 
;help it; :that ;rtt was a·'una11imous report; .that if we -bad gotten 
up and fought it we·,couid neit ·1lia.,,-e ·sUpped Tit; 'and they woulld 
answer, " -Wby . did .not yeu fi..ght or .,m,ak.e an effG>rt ?" ·And we 
say it wop.l.d. not have .done .rany -g-0od; it -wauld have . pa~d 
anyi\v.ay. ·I am here -tell~ you I am rgoing to .-stand here on 
this :fl-0or arid nght such .measur.es that increase taxes, and l 

. do not oare . if .my V@-te is -tthe .~nly 1 one against it. ;Ss@;ner .or 
la tee the people are going to send Representatives -here who ·are 
going to back me up in my efforts for economy, and you watch 

·ania ·see if ' they ·do ' not · do it. ·1 will 1-have some company 'here 
•sooner or l-a.te1~ · who ·are going ·to ·fight with me to re'duce ta:x:es, 
ibecause 1·'8.m ·going ' to continue -this f:l.ght ' on this floor until;it 
accomplishes something for the pel>ple of tb.is··countr'y. . 

.I r- want ~ta show .you 1wba.t is iln this a.pp-r@-I>riation bill we 
'!Sidetraclrnd · yest~!'day that embraeed · $6313491160. I am •for 
1ftJreign : ~resentation .in foreign ·countries. I am . for ih.aving 
.tsoonebody ,-to represent :our interests. .1 :am for having ·some
··ll>ooy · tl1ere .,t-o 1k>ok .out . for ; the ftm~d,gn .mankets; but l -want• to 
,iSfu:>w yr@iu :be.l'e 0in . this ·1$63,349,J.60 · appro.priati.on bill that ·we 
provide already hundreds of thousands of dollars for just such 
pur.vo~es. Now l am going to yield to my friend, and l want 
him to'"'g'et"rrp 1 h$re ·antl' te\1 you· just W'hat happened in the .last 

<"few ' drtys ' that 'has ·caus~d --the 'Se'cretary of Commerce ·to 'With
di.'aw his opl?os~tio~ from ' this blU. ~en ·us, please, what 'nap

. 1>elletl. I' :Viefd to th'e "gentleman. 
"A-Ir. "KE'l'C'HAM. l\.fay l "say -"! tlitl not ask for the ·prrvi-

)lege of ttie · floor? ' 
'1.\Ir. ·:BnANTON. l 'did 'not .. thinK: .tlie :gentle'man could 1te1l 

·us, ·-'So 1 ·.istran not inSist 'Un · yiEllding 1to 1liim ·uriless he · wants 
1 t-o ' be -yielded. to. 11 '-wnl yiMu to 'some 'member of ·the com
mittee to tell us. Will not some 'member of ' tb:e ·commitree. get 
'UP here and tell us'? ' !'am going to ·yield 'to the·gerttleman from 

I ~a.nsaS' j beca'tlse I he 'ri-Ses : to 'enligh teh us. 
Mr. TINCHER. Well, I am a member of the Committee 

:;.oo. Agrl~tl'ltir~ ' 
.Mr. 'BU.ANTON. '.Tell us just >What ·caused the Secreta'ry 

·-.:of Oomm'~I'~ 'to ' withdraw ·opposition to this bill? 
')Ir. lTINCHER. My und-ersta:tiding 1is he never liad '.any 

··Opposition ·to J..the bih, ··and neve't ha:vm·g had ·any he could not 
withdraw it. If the gentleman know-s ·that the 'Se'cretary 

rOf. Oomtnerce ·ever -Objected =to the ·provisions Of the bill, I 
wish .:he :would inform the committee of something that we 

1,ne:ver beard · o-f. 
Mr. iBLANTON. ''Now, 'Mr. 10hairman, I -ask unanimous 

·:e<m.sent tMt ·tne ·diStinguU:rhed ·gentleman.......lth'e a11thor of the 
;bill-'.be :.g:ranted permission 'to ·1•evise ·hrs remarks 'in which 'he 
rreferred to any ·oppomtlon . that ·the Secreta:ry · of Commerce 

.fformerly bad·to ·this bill;so he will be consistent with the stand 
1tnken by -the gen tleroan 1'rotn 'Kansas. ·I •say · that 'because' he did 
·'refer to opposition. 11 .did ·not '-bring it ' in. 

·!\fr. 'TINCHER. T undert!tancl th~ reference was to the 
' Chairman of the 'Committee cm Interstate and :Fareign Com
-.merce. :He had two -bills here, · -.intl there ·was ·some Cl.ifferenee 
·between tfue two cornmitteffi> eoncerriing ·the 1bill. What you 
·1.1:re talking ·about 1is "Secretar.y ~ :aoover ·objecting · to this bill, 
-a·s ·1 understand it. 
· 'Mr. fili.NTON. 1Has there ·been any objection from the 
.Department df Commerce? 

. Y:r. !It:iLANTJ:)N. •Bas the c-bairman ' Of i;the 'Cmnmittee on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce any objection to it? 

Mr. >~ET.CHAJ.\.t l will .-not · answer -as to 1 that. 
, Mr. J3LANTON. I will not ask you to .answer if you do· not 

.w:mt .. to. -.But l want. to . sh9w you what is in this Commerce 
~epartment appropriation bill for our foreign representation. l 
want , to sh-Ow yqu ·that w~ .-already have f.oreign representation 
twith -respect to the marketing, of our various products .. ·I read 
on page 46 of the appropriation bill making appropriations for 
the Departments of State and Justice and for . the Departments 
of. Qom.:me.rce and Labor, pmt ;we.arg-ued -yesterday tn the House 
the following : ' 

' Odmmierc:lal ' ilttf.tch~s: For comm~1·Cial. 'attaches, to be appointed 
• * • by the Secretary of Commerce, $241,000. ·-

'Th~n the ~Iiext ' paragra:ph, -.. Promoti:9g commerce, Europe 
and other areas, $385,000." 

Then, ':ftirtb.~r. ' " Disfrict and cooperative 0.ffice service'' if 
.,you ' please, . $Hm,doo more. ' 

Do , you know that every bit of .this money that ·is in ·this 
'a,ppropi'iation bill bas been -inaae mandatory on the Committee 
on :A.pprol)riations to put in ·this bill because we passed just 
s'u-cb. 1egislahon a:s ' tbts heretcif ote? From time to time some 

.inch 
0

b~l1 ?as "been_ b1'ough~ ' in here"as is bro;aght in now, and 
We pass It . .. 'Wf( have SOUglit the paths of least .resistanoe 
and ~~~e. srud po~hin~ ·an~ le~ . it ,pass. 'Now, we ·have to 1 pas~ 
~pp.ropriations to resp6nd ;to that system. ' 

'Now, · here' Is i..§.omething else · in this $63,349,160 appropriation 
.bill : " Promoting .commerce, SDuth and · Oeatral America " 
$24'3~QOO. :And "aga'in, ti Promoting commerce '.,in ·the Far East'." 
$213,000 .more. Then for "Export ·Industries, to ·enable ·the 
Bureau Of 1 '.Foreign an'd bomestic .Commeree to . investig-ate Rnd 
report on· domestic as well. a$ :foreign problem~. relating to .tlae 
·production, distribution, and marketing in so far . as tb.ey 
relate to the important export industries ,.of the United States " 

··and -s9 forth, $'582;550 more in this Bill. 'Then for" Raw~mateni~l 
·1nvestigations," $50:780. TMn Lfor "COllecting s.tatistics: F~r 
securing information, * • • .reports cff ,stocks of baled 
cotton 'in the United ·~tat~s. and ·Of -th~ -domesti.c ~ud '.foretgn 
consumption .of cotton ~·-get -that, ;gentlemen-" the rdomestic 

' ~nd foreign consumption or ·cotton," $805,000 more in this . biJl 
't~at you are to p~ss to-~orro-r.. .. , 

Mrc . . GA'RBER. Wbat .page is the gentleman rr.eading -fr.em? 
l\fr: BUNTON. · p~ge p~$8Q5,000 more, -,.if .you , please. . 
Do you know what happens wh~n we hav:e our Secreb:l.r;Y Of 

_State give the standing ... of ·an ·attaclie ,to . .an ·in.d.ividup.l in a 
·foreign cc'mJ?.try7 Do.1;vo1J -1mow.what ·happens? ~oo a.xe · ~n
'ferring on · that inaividual social .prestige. We ·air~ady .bave 
'our diplomatic attacnes, 3;E.d ' we (.afready llav;e our -co.mmerieMi.l 
attac~es, an.d .now we win. ~ave ,. on:r agric.ultural a.ttaoMs. 
~hey have fl.ll g?t to be soo1a1ly .class.iifi,.ed and hav;e Ja s@cial 
'status 

1 
in these foreign .countries. "They , ha:ve ,got 1t-0. ·!Qmw 

which one can go ,ahead of . the @thers. t!'hey have :got .to -~aw 
exactly what ''kind of clothes they have got to wear .on . ce~tQin 
occasions. They have. got to know.just wher.e to .go at,.the table 
when ' they go out to dine; .th'at , is, which .seat they .tlre , to 

·:occupy, ':how ·f8:r they ·<:3-~ .go powp . t~ .tabl.e, ~and where,. tb,ey 
have to stC>;p, .whom t11ey ,hav,e to ,fohow, ~:nd whom they"b,ave 

· to precede. Those are some of the ·mam duties .that thEOT per-
form. , 1 • 

'I want to cut out all that m.onkey business. W:e · a:oo pa:y-ing 
·for it with ' huge sums of money .every year. .That is what was 
in the m~nas of thos~ 350,000 .actual dirt farmers of ·tke country 

·when they sent that box-car petition demanding economy ·t:o ,the ' 
chairman of yo-ur E.epublican steering committee. That is 
what they .had in mi,nCl. Do 'you-think you can :tool the fa:rmers 
back home? , They are I the hardest class -of , people ·in t)le wm.id 
to ·tool. 

'La.st summer I dro:v;e over .a good .. part of .tbe United States 
in ' riJ.y car, and finaly landed at home in Texas. I .drove ·,baek 
another way to Washington through the country. I -went 

' through quite a number of 'States. I stopped along ·the .road 
~ and talked to the farroe:rs. I rw.anted to see whether the 
' farmers in other States were any different from the farmers 
of Texas. I wanted .to g;et their ideas. I wanted to find out 
.what .they are thinking ·abo.ut wi.th ·respect -.to t-heir Government 
business. :1.did not merely :stop the farmers, but I stopped-.aloag 
·,the road and talked with the laboring men; I. stQPped in dti-es 
and towns and talked to members of chambers of . commerce; I 
talked to the· business men in their places of :business. I . found 
that the one central idea that is uppermost in the minds of 
ie'\"'ery 1indivi'dua~. 'from 'farmer to banker, if you please, is 

~I'r. 'KETCH.l:\.M. ' I 'have ''J.1a.d ·no rommnnicl'tio'n 
3Secretary 'Of •Cem:r:nerce· with i-efm-ence 'to the ·ni'J.I. 

·fro'm. 1 the! 'econO'rriy in G'over li'm'ent' bus'iness. There ·must be more economy 
• ·'.f11 it. We·must 'use common sen"se in ·the passage of legislation. 
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We must use more common sense in the appropriation of public 
funds out of the Public Treasury. And I came back to Wash
ington with one resolve uppermost in my heart, and that was 
that I was going to work and stand here and fight for economy 
as I bad never fought for it before. 

Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. Mr. Chairman, will the gentle
man yield? 

Mr. BLANTON. Certainly, to my friend from Nebraska. 
Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. I have just been informed that 

the gentleman, while I was out taking my coffee, had assaulted 
the only champion be has on the- floor here with reference to 
his position on this bill. Now, I wonder if the gentleman would 
be kind enough to yield to me, from his possession of all the 
time, two or three minutes to speak on my position with re
spect to this bill? 

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I have taken up a good deal 
of the time. How much time have I used?-

Tbe CHAffiMAN. The gentleman has occupied 27 minutes. 
Mr. BLANTON. That is more than I intended to do, and I 

know that the gentleman- from Nebraska could not damage my 
speech by an interspersion, and so I am going to reserve the bal
ance of my time and yield to the gentleman such time as he 
desires, and will then finish my speech later.· How much time 
does the gentJeman desire? 

Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. As long as it takes me to say it. 
[Laughter.] 

Mr. BLANTON. I yield to the gentleman 10 minutes. 
Mr. KINCHELO,E. Mr. Chairman, I think the time should be 

allotted in an orderly manner. The chairman of the committee 
in charge of tbe bill has the right to yield time. 

Mr. BLANTON. Would the gentleman from Nebraska mind 
waiting until I get through? 

Mr. HOWARD of Nebraska. Not at all I will grant any 
reasonable request. 

Mr. BLANTON. Then, l\Ir. Chairman, I will finish my re
marks first because I was almost through. 

Gentlemen, I want to appeal to you on this matter. Let us 
not just take it for granted that this bill is necessary. I am 
just as good a friend of the farmer as you are. I represent 
as many farmers as any man in this House, without any ex
ception. I rep:resent 314,314 people. Did you know that? And 
most of them are farmers. Can any of ·you beat that? Why 
should I not be just as much their friend as you are? Do not 
let us take it for granted that this bill is a necessity and must 

· pass because a few farmers' organizations have indorsed it. 
Lots of farm representatives look at something a.nd think, 
"That is something coming out of the Treasury; what do we 
care? There might be some good in it, and it can not do us 
any harm, so we will just pass it... But taxation and economy 
are the questions we must keep uppermost in mind. 

I beseech every one of you to stop and consider whether this 
bill is a necessity. Here is your cha.nee to stop these encroach
ments of Government bureaus; here is your chance to stop 
extensions abroad. Tbey say charity begins at home. Let us 
do something first for the farmers at ·borne, while this is to 
do something abroad. If lWU wiU get the $63,349,160 appro
priation bill which is to come up to-morrow and which we 
debated yesterday, you will find that we have plenty of foreign 
representatives abroad to figd markets for our farm products 
and commerce. Let ng hesitate a while, study this bill, and 
see whether we can not do without it. Now is the time to stop 
these encroachments and these enlargements and expenses of 
government. Now is the time to save expense for the people. 
Here is YO\IX opportunity t~ reduce taxes. What a:re you 
going to do about it? Just seek the path of least resistance? 
It is a lot easier to vote fo:r it than it is to vote against it. 
It would be lots easier fof' me to. get up here and vote for 
the bill, and I would make more friends if I voted for all these 
bills here in Congress than if I fight them. It takes hard work 
for me to dig up the facts about bills, and to do that I have 
to stay awake at night when some of you are asleep. 

And the newspapers ! I know how yon feel about them. 
If you get up and fight a bill, the newspapers will attack you. 
Why, did you kn-0w that any man on earth who makes a fight 
and tries to accomplish something for the people of the country 
will be barked at? Y0u can not keep u dog from barking at 
you, can you! But he does not hurt you so long as be does 
not bite you. I do not mind being barked at. It does not 
hurt you for the newspapers to say unkind things about you ; 
it does not hurt you unless what they say is true. Ah, if you 
will conduct yourself in life properly and walk the straight 
and narrow line so that what they say about you can not hurt 
you because it is not true, yon are impervious to those assaults. 
The newspapers do not hurt me because their critlclsms are 

untrue; nol' do they hurt me with my people at home because 
my constituents know me. They may hurt me some with 
strangers, but I am going to· do my duty here in this Honse 
regardless of the barkings, snarlings, and snapplngs. 

Mr. Chairman, I reserve the balance of my time, and yield 
10 minutes to the gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. HowARn]. 

The CHAIRMA.l""i. Does the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. lli u
GEN] desire recognition now? 

Mr. HAUGEN. I yield to the gentleman if he desires to take 
me>re time. 

Mr. BLANTON. Unless something unusual comes up• I do 
not want any more time; but I merely. reserved the bal~ce of 
my time out of an abundance of caution. 

Mr. HAUGEN. What is the gentleman's disposition now? 
Does he want to go on? 

The CHAIRMAN~ The gentleman from Nebraska [l\Ir. How
.A.RD] is rewgnized for 10 minutes. 

Mr. HOW ARD of. Nebraska. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of 
the committee, I rise in opposition to this bill. I shall not dis
cuss it along the lines of my distinguished friend from Texas. 
I would like, 1f I could, to. let every good thing that he uttered 
in opposition to the- bill be understood to be indorsed by me. 

I simply rise to call attention to the high type of statesman
ship of the gentlemen on this side of the aisle at this time in 
connection with this bill. I · am not going to talk politics ; I am 
going to talk with reference to this bill. 

This bill provides for a vast army of-wen, the bill calls 
th.em attach~s. to be connected with our foreign legations and 
embassies for the purpose of gathering information of value to 
our American agriculturists. I have asked the question of the 
chairman of the committee presenting the report, and he tells 
me that as amended tbe bill wm provide that the appointments 
be made under the civil service. Well, I presume every Demo
cratic Congressman here present nnderstands what that means. 
For the enlightenment of you gentlemen on the administration 
side, let me tell you what the present operation of the civil 
service means. For instanee, we poor Democratic Congressmen 
will be notified that a postmaster is to be appointed at Jones 
Crossroads; we are informed that there are three eligibles. 
Then we are in doubt what to do. We would like to recom
mend the best one of those thl'ee, the one who would administer 
the office for the best interests of the peopl~ surrounding that 
post office, and yet under the civil-service program it is -very 
dangerous for us to do so, because the sitnntion is about this: 
The best qualifications an applicant for a post office may have 
ls positive proof that he is a Republican in good standing. 
[Applause.] And, of colll'Se, no righteous Democrat could cer· 
tify in favor of that kind of an applicant as his first choice. 
When we certify in behalf of some fellow who has been rightly 
reared and is a Democrat we thereby run the risk of destroying 
all chances be might have for holding the post office. 

So I am asking the gentlemen fn charge of this bill to tell me · 
if they will-and then perhaps I might vote for it.-if they 
would tell me that under the rules for the appointment of these 
attache&-and I do not want any good Democrat to ever wear 
that nasty foreign name--that a Democrat will sometimes have 
a show for his white alley. [Laughter.] 

Now, here comes the profound statesmanship of the gentle
men on this side. Most of them intend to vote for this bill 
They would like to say simply because it is in harmony with 
agricultural legislation, but I will let you folks on the other side 
into a secret. They are not voting for it for that reason only. 
They ·positively know that one year from this day these ap
pointments will be controlled not by the present administra
tion, but by a Democratic administration. [Applause.J And, 
oh1 what a beatiful bunch of fat patronage that will be for us 
boys over here. [Laughter.} You know everybody loves to 
get a foreign appointment of some kind, and if he can get a 
foreign appoi:atment with a French word attached' to it, an the 
better. [Laughter.] Just think of the great flocks- of worthy 
and hungry Democrats who, under the provisions of this bill, 
may be appointed by the new administration to go over the sea 
and wear the proud title of a foreign attach~ to a:µ embassy of 
ours over there and to draw the fat sal.ary which a· liberal 
Demo·cratic Secretn.ry of Agriculture is going to attach to each 
one of these appointments. [Laughter.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The committee will be in order. 
Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. Do you not want to hear any 

more of that? [Laughter.] 
The. CHAIRMAN. The Chair will say to the gentleman from 

Nebraska the Chair asked the committee to be in order~ 
Mr. HOW ARD of Nebraska. Ah! Oh, well, let it go. 
Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I yield five minutes to the 

gentleman trom l\Iississip-pl [Mr. LOWREY]. 
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l\Ir. KINCHELOE. Mr. Chairman, if the gentleman will 
"yield to me, has the chairman disposed of all his time to l\lem
bers who are not on the committee? 

Mr. HAUGEN. I have a number of requests, and so far I 
have not had any requests from members of the committee. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. I do not want to make a speech and I 
do not care about it, uecause I am going to vote for the bill, 
but l\Ir. AswELL, the ranking member of the committee on this 
side, wants some time, and I understand the chairman ha~ dis
posed of all the time to l\Iembers who are not on the committee. 
M~ LOWREY. I yield my five minutes to the gentleman 

from Louisiana [Mr. AswELL]. 
Mr. ASWELL. Oh, no; I do not want tllat. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Mississrppi is recog

nized for five minutes. 
Mr. LOWREY. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, the gentle

man from New Jersey [Mr. ACKERMAN] ma<le a very interest
ing and informing speech yesterday in regard to the increase 
of our foreign commerce and the value of the commercial 
attacb~s abroad. I recommend that you rend it if you did not 
hear it. The gentleman wl10 introduced this bill, or who first 
disc\1ssed the bill, the gentleman from Michigan [Mr. 
KETCHAM], also made an interesting speech, calling attention 
to the great importance and the imperative demand just now 
for increasing our foreign market for agricultural products. 

Everybody knows that American export trade is largely de
pendent on agriculture. Under normal conditions about 55 per 
cent of all our exports are in agricultural products. We 
export about one-fifth of our wheat crop and from 60 to 70 
per cent of our cotton crop. We export ven· little corn as 
corn, but we export annually about one and three-quarter billion 
pounds of meat products from the animals to which our corn 
has l>een fed. 

Tltis year wheat an<l cotton, especiall."·· have "hit the bot
tom." Wheat prices have been about equal to · the pre-yvar 
average, with tlle cost of production 50 per cent higher than the 
pre-war cost. Cotton prices have been higher than the prn
war average, but the cost of production has been consl<lerabl~· 
higher still. 'Ve have sold at an average loss of from 3 to 4 
cents a pound. 

In this connection it is interesting to note that last yeat· we 
raised 867,598,000 bushels of wheat and exported 164,691,565 
bushels, a little less than one-fifth of it. This year we raised 
785,741.000 bushels and exported 98,524,405 bushels. about one
eighth of it. The exportation last year was about equal in 
bushels to the average exportation since 1890, but was several 
poillts lower in percentage of the crop. 'l'his year there !s a 
heayy falling off both in percentage and in number of bushels 
exported. It is obvious that if the exportation ha<l held up this 
year the price also would have held up, and the wheat farmers 
would not now be in such desperate straits. 

The same applies to cotton, except that the figures are more 
striking. Last year our cotton crop was 9,761,817 bales. We 
exported 6,113,813, about 65 per cent of it. This year we raised 
10,081,000 bales and exported 5,279,165, about 52 per cent of it. 
Here again it is perfectly clear that the cotton farmer .is hard 
presr;:ed as a direct result of the failure of his foreign markets. 

And cotton has been the backbone of our foreign trade. It is 
the one item which over a period of 100 years has turned the 
balance of trade in our favor. Please let me quote the follow
ing from Cotton News of April 1: 

Hnd cotton been eliminated from our trade balances from the incep
tion of the Nation ~wn to the beginning of this century, America 
would have remained a debtor nation during that entire periocl. Even 
as it was, with ~otton doing yeoman service for our exports, we re
mained a debtor nation until 1874. From 1790 to that year the ba,1-
nnce of trade was uniformly against us, computed by the average of 
clecades, except during the decade of 1840-1849, for which period theee 
was a favorable balance of something less than $10,000,00<>. 'l'he average 
balance. against us during three-quarters of a century ran from $4,000,000 
tn 1820-1829 to $92,000,000 in the years subsequent to the Civil War. 
In the vears from 1790 to 1893, 103 years, the baln.nce was against us 
73 year·s and in our fnvur 30 years. 

In the decades from 1874 to 1914 the balance was in our fa;or on 
an average from $80,000,000 in 1885-1889 to $660,000,000 in the year 
1908. In the year immediately prior to the Great War the balance in 
our favor was $470,000,000; but in this same year even the export 
value of raw and manufactured cotton was $661,000,000. 

WHAT COTTON HAS DONE FOR US 

It was not until 1895 that the balance in our favor ever ran as high 
as $150,000,000 ; but the value of our cotton exports passed $200,-
000,000 in 1870 and has never been as low as $150,000,000 from that 
day to this. The export value of the staple, raw and manufactured, 
reached the enormous total of $1,538,000,000 in 1920. 

Since the beginning of the present century there have been several 
years, conspicuously those of the war period, when we would have 
remained a creditor nation even had cotton values not been credited 
on our side of the Iecl'ker. From 1790 to 1910 the final total balance 
in our favor for the entire period was $8,200,000,000. In the period 
from 1800 to 1914-114 years, it will be observed, as against 120-om· 
i·aw and manufactured cotton's export value to the Nation was $16,-
400,000,000, or exactly double. The point ts that had cotton been elimi
nated we would have been debtor to the world by $8,200,000,000 in 
1914 instead of being creditor to that same amount. And this, it will 
be remembered, takes into no account whatever the wealth that bas 
accrued to us in consequences of our domestic production, manufacture, 
and consumption of cotton. 

Why are we los:ing our foreign trade with the resulting loss 
on American farmers? First, because Europe is not in condi
tion to liuy. Before the war Germany used annually two and 
a quarter million bales of .American cotton. She is now using 
less than 1,000,000 bales. Before tlle war France used one and 
a half million bales of American cotton. She is now using 
about 1,000,000 bales. England used nearly 5,000,000 bales. 
She is now using u little more than 3,000,000. 

If America hag done lier part in making peace as she did 
her part in making war, she would haYe saved already within 
these five short years hundreds of millions of dollars to the 
Americai1 farme1·. · And that is only the beginning. . 

F'or the most serious phase of the situation is this: What 
Europe is ahle to buy she is buying as largely as possible 
from otber markets, not from America. "Ve are losing not 
only our immediate sales but we are losing our trade aflllia
tions on which sales in future years must be based. Before 
the war England bought 75 pe1· cent of her cotton from us; 
last year she bought 70 per cent. Before the war France 
bought 78 per cent from us; last year she bought 74 per cent. 
Before the war the United States produced 72 per cent of the· 
world's export cotton supply. Last year she produced 68 
per cent. · 

HerE' again this is only the beginning. England is making 
tremendous efforts to deYelop within her own colonies aml 
dominions sufficient agricultural production to supply the 
Empire. For this she is uot to be blamed. France and Japan 
are following suit. Really. Germany is the only considerable 
manufacturing country that is not following suit. She bas no 
colonies. 

Please let me cite again some recent press notices. 
Here is what India is <loing, taken from the New York World 

of February 26 : 
UNITED STATES COTTOX THREATENIJD-GAINS IN INDIA'S PRODUCTION 

MENACE AMERlCAN CONTROL 

LONDON, February 26.-A se1·ious threat to Anierican control of ·the 
world's raw cotton is indicated in recent figures on Indian cotton pro
duction. For the five years before the war India exported an average 
of 50,000 to 60,000 bales to England. Last year the total was 
275,000, and this year, according to figures just issued, it wm be 
300,000. . 

A report by the secretary of the board of agriculture says the 
world will !Je emancipated from American monopoly of raw cotton 
within 10 years, largely due to Indian production. 

This from South Africa, foun ... 1 in the New Yo1·k Times for 
March 23: 
COTTO~ IN SOUTH .\FRICA-PREPARING FOR LARGlil ICXTlllNSION OF ITS CUL

'Iff AT[QN THERE 

80 mat•ke<l has the interest in cotton growing in South Africa be
come that the Empire Cotton Growing Corporation has offered to pay 
the expeni;ea of three specially trained officers to help develop the 
industry there. Cotton production in that part of the world has been 
increasing steadily since Hl19, according to W. E. Vaughn, jr., secre
tary to the trade commission in Johannesburg, who, in a report to 
the Department of Commerce, says that dudng the 1922-23 season 
the crop amounted to 2,400,000 pounds of lint. This is about 4,800 
bales of 500 pounds each, compared with 1.096,182 pounds for the 
previous year. 

" It is estimated that the area under cotton cultivation in 
S~uth Africa at present," the i·eport continues, "is approximately 
20,000 acres. Practically all of the cotton is exported. It has 
been officially announced that a bill will be introduced in the 
House of Commons early in the forthcoming session to obtain 
parliamentary sanction for the construction of a railway line 
near Somkele to the Po'ngola River in Zululand. The proposed 
line will open a quartet• of a million acres of good cotton soil in 
that country.'' . 

In a recent address a cotton expert for Eastern Transvaal said that 
South African lint is of good quality and regarded highly by manufac
turers in Great Britain, France, and Belgium. Ile believes that the 
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cotton eX;pe:dmenta1 -E.ta.ge dn Sou.th "-fuiea has passed. ".Nle country ls 
free to-day from two of ·the 'WOL'St ootton pests, and tb~re are ilrnm 
.B,000,000 to 4,0001000 acres ;t)£ Tirgin land ~itable :f!er the production 
of ·high-class reoiton. -i:rhe b1ggest factar, ihewewer, is the laok of suffi
cient labor of the right kind. 

This is from tile New York 'Evemng Journal, February 21, 
in -reference to Austra'lia: 

AUS!l'RALIA <m<YW.I:NG ICQll'a:!ON 

.Australia., Wlhich has :been :able to grJ:YW limited 1quantltles &f good 
staple .cotten, is 'setting out ·to rais"' .l'°OOJOOO baies :a year, ia.oout !JO 
per •cent of the .A.IDerican output m reeent ~eirns. 'The aTea mider 
.eultivation in •Queenslamd has increa..ged !from 11.00 .acres In 1920 ·to 
1111011e than 100;000 acres 1n 1924. Moreover, ·between 20,000 .aud 
.80,000 ucres w.ill 'be planted in .New ·south W:111les this wea.i:. , 

The natural .advamtnges !for cotton growing Jll'I! with the '.Sou.them 
States, whose .1ee.dershtp ought to persist ilhrou.gn the wears. .The 
tncreastng rcompetition, howevet; serves new no.tice o:n the cobtlon 
'Plantors to improve rthelr technique. More -lntenstvie cultliv.atlon under 
scientific methods could nnqnestiona:bly i.loweir the average icmrt at ip.ro

duction. .As long afi /the lCODSuming JJublic !IIlllSt pay 1:ribut.e to ltbe 
waste of Ul-gnided 1a:nd un.Jntet:ttgent Jfe.rmmg me'thods, l..merlca's 
vtntual monopoly "In 'l'aii.sing cotton will. lbe in~ cluiJilenged. 

And 'here is the rest of the '.Bdtlsh Empire : 
,Nl!lW .BRITISH .c.o:r:rON l'IE:ufi 

.A new 11la'D. for tncreasing ithe •Co.tton-pxedncing iaraa of the B.ritl.sh 
Empil'e ls outllned in the iumouncement tram iBagdad of ia system •of 
>hirlgaittan pr.Qjeeted !far ,ltbe rDialB. Valley~ which ·wlll atld .n.,:5£>0;000 
anes m6 1the Mesopots:mian cotto:a ilelds. This undertaking -is ·in 'the 
-nature tot ll.ll a:peniment. Cotton is 1now ~wn tlJI. limtted qu8llltl±ies 
m Mcsopotum1a, and rt! the :Dla:la l'.eglon JJT00ect 1e lJI'O:fltable other 
4a11ds .of the Euphrates Vallley in q:1p.er M-eeopotamia ·amd Syria IWfill 
he brought onder culltfv.stion lby a simil.lll' s3'11dlem o1 lnrigartion. 

'The mtewst ito 1Jhe world In this undertalktng Mes 'ill. d:he Jact •that 
lfor at lelfet 20 ·l!'ea:rs the Bt,itl.Sh have 1boon Blllleav<Yl'ing •to find 11 l!lource 
Of •unfailing ll'RW mBJteri.al /1lor ltlhe great '!aglisb rCQiltlOD lmillS. 'IlbJs 
search has bad the support and enoolll."ll~ment of ithe 1Gt>ve1:mmen.t. 
tit has r.esulted tin rrnmmroutJ •a;penetve and ,often unsucceeldlli experi· 
·n:re~ts. lit has, :howeivei:, brou:ght a:bmrt .a:n ll.ncre&Bed cottan iproduct'ion 
lhl India anc1 !the delt'lelopmelllt of co.tbm 1grow1ng Jn Austra-lil.R, tthe 
upper Nile Valley~ the Sudan, and rthe troptea.1 regions uf Afmca. 

Eady this !YBlllr ;the 'British cnlo"llial oftloe la1ll. before the !lilOE.ae ;n:s 
tylftn tor 1tbe elqlendi'tmie Cif $14.0,fliOO:ooo In the idevelnpment Df cotton 
production m llJganda, tropical Atrtc&. •'IJhe eziperimental 111tage thette 
passed 'W!hen a Jproduc\ion df :90,IG>OO Ibale• of '09 :p.onnthl 'Was readbe.I. 
.It ls estimated that the potentia:l prolh:rcti.on ds .O./OQa,000 'bales. .The 
11.ppropriation Is to .be e:x:pen6ed dn rallw1cys 'Wbidb. will lbcln,g the cFqp 
to :the sea ooaet. 

Last year the British Government unde~oo"k !the tnirtber .develDp
:ment or 1the :ttpper Nile -notion reglon by .ibullding a Tailwa:y int9 the 
Gash "Valley anll e:Jtt:endtng '1.'ts syfrtem ·af. tirrigftlfion st> :as to ·include 
sabont 1.00,00.0 more a.cnes ·(Jt cotton lanl\. 'The cotton ar.ea In ithe 
Blne Nile and ·Kassa:la 4ttstrlats will be :increased by .a'bout .500.;000 
acres. !I'he Bl.'ltti8h 'Oo""e:nnnrent erxpects 1!o '.acquhie also n;00(),;000 
;.acres of •fine icotlrmi..gnow.ing tlwnt!l ,beyrmd the Sudan border til.rough 
.aD agreement ·wtth .A byssinta. 

1 t 1s iro ithese alreally 1partJiaill~ d-enlnved A1'1iic.mn fields, -to lhrtlia, 
Queensland, 18.Dd the eicpenimental :fields. dm. Mesopota.mia emrt ttho 
-British 'Cotton indnstrtv will .look ror tis maw material. 

I wiSh yon would ,get ihat, :please, 1;"500;000 acr.es -being added 
m Mesopotamia now bes1des i:he great increase in cotton pro
duction in Africa, Australia, and so forth. 

These ar.e very large fi,gures. "Th1nk Of E~la.nd's bringing in 
11.t :two stro'kes o;OOO;OOO -or '7;000;000 acres <1f. cotton la:nd and 
think of what it would mean to America to lose our cotton 
trade .abroa'd. if that is going to be ·done in England--:and 
nobody can db'ject 'to Engiana"s r'ight to 'do it-if England is 
,going to make her own cotton markets and raise her cotton in 
her own dependencies, it means we 'lmve got 'to enlarge 01II' ·cot
ton tralle -elsewbere and ·we 'have got to 'find the .commerce 
abroad that wil1 correct tlle ·situation with :reference to fire 
exportation of -our A:meriea:n prod.net. ' 

There are at least two o't:h:er countries ·WJi.ich are com'in.g to 
ieompete w'ith us largely in cotton prod:nctian. T.he N.ew Yo1·k 
3' onrnal of Commerce, March 31, says that the '.Brazilian .crop 
fhls year .is estimated at 1,000,000 bales ; and 'OUT Department 
'6f ·Commerce says that 'the Ohinese crop is estimated at from 
2,'500;00() to 4,QOO;OOO bales. Here ·are 'two ca.mrtries which ·a 
few years -ngo produced almost no cotton, now pro~ucing Rt 
'}east a thl!rd as mnCh as we .lJI'Oduce. 

What is true ·ot cotton 'is true 1.1.lso <ff. wheat. Take note of 
the follow1ng. 'I'f ·1 -remember rorrect.ly tliis clipping is from 
'ehe New York Times of Ma-rdl 23 : 

OUtrLOOK l!'OR "'WORLD"S GRAW CltOP-S 'lN "1924--ImCREAS'E ll'OJtllSHAIDO"f\'ED ~ 
'IN .NOllH ..AMElUCA CJl'JN3Ell' BY INCltl!lA&lll llli' OTHllll •CO'J<TJlOlNTS 

Reviewing the agrkalturnl -situation in the -world outside of the 
United 1States, 1:.he mon'thly builetin df the Department of Agriculture 
-points -eut that 'in the Northern 'Hemfgphere rcparts at fan seedings 
'have 'been Tecefv'ed f-rom nine -countries, inch1tling the 'rJnited States 
and 'Canada, and that these reports ·show decreased acre~ or .about 
8 J>er cent in fhe 1924 erops. 'In the case of rye there is a 15 per cent 
decrease in fhe United States, offset 'by increase 'in Czechoslovakia, 
'Sweden, Pollrlld, and 'Rumania. 'l'he Argentine Wheat ha:rvest, prac
tically eomp11.eted 1n lranuary, is now estimated at 259~00,600 
bushels, comparing wi1lh the fina'l estimate of 1.89,t:I00,060 for the 
sea:son 1922-23. 

The Chilean wheat crop is estimated at 25,60-0;00() 'bushels, as against 
2o,OOO,UOO 1.ast year. in .Australia the new Wheat crop is ·now 
iestimated at 1'25,'806;{100 bnsbels; the harvest o'f the previ0t1s 'Season 
was '1:09;'30(),'000. 'Tbe 'Optnion is expressed that "B.t leagt three-fourt'hs 
of 'the a:vaila:ble RussiITTl -snrplus '{)f 'W'hea't ·and Tye has 'been expoTted : 
'R 'total figure 'Of ~0,'600,-000 is expected. Credence is -gi:ven -to 't'he 
reports cJf grain shortage 1n ·parts <:If Russia, inliicatlng tha't the 'Gov
ernment -requests for 'export may ha'Ve unduly reduced the food supplies 
ot tire 'RusSian 'People. · 

nus is from ithe Washington .star : 
l&RB CUA.DA. I;J]lU)I!N-G 'IN ~XPORTING WH'IJA'l'--'UNl~D · ~TAl.l'lfS SOON IPO 

PB<lDDCJl ION.LY llNSUQ-li[ lr&lR &OHE Nl!lllD.S, S-AIYB JIJlBBmt!I.' IBOilr 

('Specla'I dispatch to the 'Star) 

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, February .29.-Cnnada ,wilJ <Soon llave a :vi:t.tual 
monopoJ.y of ;the expor.t trade in wheat :£.rom North America,, accordl:Qg 
to Sir HerbeTt Holt, president of tbe Royal Bank or Canada. 

"Present tendencies in fbe United States," said Sir Herbert, 
~·indicate fhat within the next few years the Jlepubllc will PDO
duce -0Ji.ly enough wneat for 1ts domestic needs., leavl.ng Cana.da, 
alreaC!y t'he leading exporter of the world, as the sW.e exporter Dt 
wheat from No.rtb America. -

.. . CaDada's wbea't exports to tbe w.orld have increased more than 
2;000 per cent since 1900. Iii tha't year the Tiominlon sllJipped 
ou't 9,359,640 bushels of Wheat. ID flie year enlling Augus.t 1, 
1:~'3. Ca:nnda"s e:x;ports of wheat amounted to 299,ffSl,OOO bushels;'' 

.And ,tibJs is mom fue New Y4)(1.•k S'\'Llll t0f March 21: 
JA'Pi\N Al'U> CHl'N~ 'BUY lil'OCH 'CA'NMIU'N WHEAT 

J~an and China are becoming lai:ge consumers ot wheat anci !lour, 
lllld cariada 1s getting a goo/! shar.e o'f tbe buSiness in these commodi· 
't'les. P.re-war exports of Canadian 'Wheat to Asla averaged 154,0.0-0 
1mSbels, brrt last -year"s exports were 2,610,000 bushels. Pre-wru: ·ex
'ports of Canadian 'flour lo Asia averagefi '83,000 barrels bnt last year 
reached 758,000 barrels. ' · 

These -clippiBgs .mi;ght be multi@lled tr.i-definitel,y. The.y mean 
that .the •time has passed 'W-hen :.Unerica has a monopoly <011 
.agni.cultur.al i)J.l€>dUotiOD 4Uld .CRil mcil.e JI.er 'fanner.S W.ith hOO'V'iY' 
protective tariffs to ·ennich her me:n.u:facturer.s. ·Unless we mean 
to sacrmoe .o;ur ;greatest .and m0st ;vital indnstry,, agricU:ltnre, 
we must ta,.kle steps and take tbem iimmedbrtely t-0 tPUt ithe 
.Amelican dlil.rmer m position. te iCOmPJBte. With -tihe -wiBest 
~rt ·Of statesmansh:W it \Will take sev.erel ,yeairs tp ~ tha:t . 

Memiw:hile it is m:gently Llilg)Ql'tant that we do .something ro 
ca'tch ·back ,the markets that our ow.n ifli>lliY' has set slipping 
fr0m us. We ma;y 1m1.ot ibe .able .to saive the &Ltua.tion as i~gards 
Great ·B!ritoin. :Rather, it Is ,pretcy .certain to .becooie at no 
di-stant date a q.u.estion of -competing with ·her for the con.ti· 
nerutaJ. tra.{]e. ':l'h.at d:s :largely a 4uestion <>f financing. T.be. 
Continent is -b:mkrnpt. Its trade 'Ilow J.s .being financed from 
En~nd, .and 'Eng-land herself Js almost ,bank.r.l@t. The United 
States .has d:l:fiS01rhed .the wo.rW.'s gold suPIJly. Jf !She ·uses it 
im.t.eJ..ligently she enn isaov.e her farmers :and sa:ve herself and 
sarn the world. If she does not use it .intel:ligently the ""01'l<i 
will .fi.nally save itself, hut the Amer.ican farmer w.ill mean
while be ruined,, Jmme<iliateliY and :f)er.ma.nently, aud A.m.edea 
'herself will ,be humiliated . ~mcil lnjur.ed .in .a corresponding de
gree. 

::J\i;r. LOZIER. Mr. Chairman .aind .gentlemen, I hav·e ou 
several .occn.Sions since the SL"Cty-~g11.th Oongr.ess conTened 
.called .attention to fbe nn.tion-wide .fi.wmcial distr..ess that pre· 
vailil .amOI\g the agrlooltfilal ·classes. I b.ave .s.uggest-ed the 
J.IDportance of the E\I)ee.Cly re.nactlllent of r.emedial legislatioo. 
I hav--e ·en\Plte.s12eCI itlle fact that there .can be no worth while, 
enduring or natioo-wide pr-9sp.erli;y unless .the '3.gric.ultura1 
classes participate in i:hat ,pro®eTity~ I hav.e Jllso 'Ji)Ointed o.ut 
the imperative necessity of .enl.n;tgi;Q.cg o.ur .export markets f.o.r 
our surplus :faml ,.pro.ducts. I had boped .that before this time 
Coogress would have had an opportuniity to c00S1der .a Jegi. ·
'lla'five J>rogr.am ha:vlng for its olrje.ct fhe .amelioration of · this 
na'tion-wide a,griC!tllt.lll"al anemla. Bnt the -Committee on .A.gr~ 
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culture has reported to the House no general and comprehen
sive agricultural relief program. I am not a member of the 

. Committee on Agriculture and, of course, have no desire to 
criticize the committee for the delay in reporting out bills that 
have been introduced and which are designed to remove the 
handicap under which agriculture has so long and so un
necessarily labored. I understand the committee is working 
hard on these bills and is making an earnest and honest effort 
to reconcile differences and overcome objections to several of 
the pending bills. I favor a legislative program which will, in 
so far as possible, rehabilitate American agriculture, enlarge 
and extend om· markets for our surplus products, and in every 
reasonable manner contribute to the alleviation of the present 
intolerable conditions. 

I am heartily in favor of the bill that we are now considering, 
the first important agricultural measure, because it is a step 
in the right direction and looks to the enlargement of our 
foreign markets. One trouble with the United States is that 
we have been content for a hundred years to exploit our own 
people, develop our own natural resources, trade with one 
another, and swap dollars with our fellow citizens. That 
policy, through shortsighted, was excusable until our natural 
resources were developed, but we have now reached the point 
of national development where it is absolutely necessary for 
us to go out and make a real fight for the markets of the world. 

May I respectfully suggest to the President and to the present 
administration that the War Finance Corporation will not and 
can not afford the American farmers the relief to which they 
are entitled? The farmers of this Nation are not asking for 
more credit ; they as a class are not seeking to borrow more 
money ; but they need and demand enlarged markets and better 
prices for the commodities they produce. For several years the 
farmer has not been able to sell his commodities at a price 
equal to the cost of production, much less at a price that would 
yield a profit. 

The late war made this Nation the financial mistress of the 
world. By reason of this preeminence we should and must 
make a conquest of the world markets if we are to establish 
and maintain our agricultural, industrial, and commercial su
premacy. But we can not win these markets without a struggle. 
The European nations, particularly Great Britain, are exert
ing tremendous energies to repossess the markets that we cap
tured during the World War. Canada within the last year has 

·made a tremendous encroachment- upon the foreign-trade terri
tory of the United States, especially in Europe and the Orient. 
By a shortsighted legislative policy the United States bas con

: tributed to the growth and power of Canada as a competitor 
in the wheat markets of the world. 

The American farmers have awakened to a realization that 
Canada is now and will cont4lue to be our strongest competitor 
in the wheat markets of the world. Those in charge of our 

·national affairs, aided by the newspapers and periodicals, have 
kept the American farmers in the dark as to the agricultural 
.dtuation and have held out to them the false hope that high 
prices for our -farm products could be obtained by the imposi
tion of high tariff duties. No greater fallacy has ever deceived 
or deluded a confiding public. A hlgh tariff will afford a cer
tain degree of protection when levied on commodities of which 

·we do not produce an exportable surplus, but such a tariff is 
impotent and powerless to increase artificially the domestic 
price of a commodity such as wheat, of which we produce annu
ally an exceedingly large exportable surplus. It is funda
mental that the domestic price of wheat is regulated and de
termined by the export price and the export price is deter
mined in the open markets of the world where our wheat enters 
into competition with wheat from Canada, Argentina, Australia, 
India, North Africa, Turkey in Europe, Turkey in Asia, Russia, 
and the Balkan States. · 

I grunt you thnt il1 the case of wool or any other commodity, 
the i)roduction of whicl,1 is only about half of what we need for 
·our domestic manufactures, a high tariff may automatically, 
under certain conditions, increase the market price, because 
we do not produce a surplus of wool and each year must im
port large qmmtities of it to meet our domestic needs. 

No one who is ·familiar with the situation and who has given 
the wheat problem any careful attention will claim- that the 
tariff on wheat has any effect whatever on the price of the 
hard winter wheat or red wheat produced in the United States, 
and the~e varieties constitute the great part of our wheat pro
'duction. However, 1t is claimed that the "price of high protein 
in wheat (northern spring wheat) is enhanced by the tariff 
which excludes from our market the high-protein wheats (or 
northern spring wheat) grown in Canada. But the quantity 
of high-protein wheat grown in the United States is negligible
"in fact, so small as not to materially influence market prices. 

In other words, the producer of high-protein wheat in the 
United States receives a few cents per bushel more premium 
for bis high-protein wheat in comparison with the price of 
domestic low-protein wheat. The Canadian _wheat contains 
a higher protein content than the great bulk of wheat raised 
in the United States, and by blending the two grades some of 
the wheat which is rather low in gluten can be used to make 
a stronger flour. If the use of Canadian wheat for domestic 
milling purposes in the United States were prohibited entirely, 
I grant you · that the effect would probably be to increase the 
pr~mium of high-protein wheat over low-protein wlleat, but 
this spread may result, not necessarily from the increase in the 
price of the high-protein wheat, but from a decrease in the 
price of low-protein wheat. We do not produce in the United 
States a sufficient quantity of high-protein wheat to meet the 
needs of the American mills for milling purposes. 

At an early date it is my purpose to discuss every phase of 
the wheat problem and every element that enters into the agri
cultural situation. I shall demonstrate that there is no over
production of wheat in the United States or in the world; that 
so-called diversified farming will not cure the economic ills 
with which the American farmers are suffering; that while 
high-tariff duties will automatically increase the domestic price 
of any commodity of which we do not produce a surplus, such 
duties will not and can not enhance the price of a commodit,v 
like wheat, of which we produce n large exportable surplus 
and which surplus must be sold in the open markets of the 
world in competition with wheat from all wheat-producing na· 
tions; that the increase of 12 cents per bushel in the tariff duty 
on wheat has not, will not, and cen not increase the price of 
wheat in the United States or elsewhere, and such increase is 
in no way beneficial to the American farmer. These and cor· 
related subjects I propose to discuss iil detail from time to time, · 
but in the limited time at my disposal this afternoon I desire 
to call your attention to some of the conditions with which tho 
American farmer stands face to face in the markets of the 
world and which conditions vitally affect the interest and wel
fare of American agriculture. 

I desire this afternoon to discuss briefly one particular phase 
of the wheat problem. Since we became a Nation we have lived 
" next-door neighbor " to Canada, with only an imaginary line 
separating the Dominion from · the United States. Our Nation 
has had such a remarkable industrial and commercial develop
ment and we have enjoyed during the last century such unprec
edented prosperity that we have become imbued with the belief 
that our prosperity would continue forev~r, t.hat there would 
always be a demand in the markets of the world for our surplus 
products, and that the world would continue to come to the 
United States for grain and foodstuffs with which to satisfy 
the hunger of mankind. 

We have grown so rapidly in wealth, influence, and power 
that we have failed to observe the growth of om· neighbor 
on the north, until now we are awakening to a realization 
that Canada has become the greatest and most dangerous 
competitor of the United States in the grain markets of the 
world. And may I add that by shortsighted legislative policies 
we have materially contributed to the growth and the develop
ment of that rival that now threatens to- drive us from thE> 
market which we have .in the past dominated and eontrolled. 
We have been asleep at the switch and even now the scales 
have not fallen from the eyes of many men in public and 
private life who do not realize that the Canarlian wheat 
farmers are slowly but surely driving the American wheat 
farmers from the world markets. 

I want you and the American people to look this situation 
squarely in the face, because unless we do correctly analyze 
the situation and adopt measures to correct the existing cou
ditions, the world markets will soon slip from our hands once 
and forever. 

I desire, therefore, to call your attention to the character of 
the competition from Canadian sources which the American 
farmers must "go up against " in the world markets. 

If the agricultural classes in the United States are com
pelled to battle with an adversary for our just proportion 
of the world markets, it is well for us to learn all we can 
about the giant that threatens our economic life to the end 
that we may arm ourselves to meet and overcome the -foe. 
For this reason I call your attention to some interesting 
features relating to the competition which so seriously threat
ens our trade in the markets of the world. I desire to hold up 
this Canadian menace in its true light so we may correctly 
understand the situation and devise ways and means to cor
rect it. I am forced to relate some unpleasant facts, but they 
are truthful facts which we should know and consider if 
we really- desire to remedy the present disagreeable situation. 
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The fl.our-milling indush·y · lUl;S attained its greatest effi
ciency in the United States, and without a tariff wall much of 
the fl.our that is now being ground in Canadian mills would be 
ground in American mills. This would afford labor for 
thousands of our citizens and give us the bran, shorts, and 
other by-products which ar~ badly needed by our farmers for 
feetling purposes. 

This would not affect tbe price of American wheat or Ameri-
. can :flour, because practically all of this flour, whetller ground 
in Canada or in the United States, is exported to Europe and 
other foreign countries. If flour ground from Canadian wheat 
is exported to Europe, it makes no difference, so far as the 
price of wheat and fl.our in the United States is concerned, 
whether it is ground in Canada or in the United States,· be
cause, wherever ground, it sells in competition with our wheat 
ancl flour in the open rnnrke.ts of the world. 

Until recent years the flour-milling industry was not highly 
developed in Canada, but largely as a result of our high tariff 
laws the Canadians are each year grinding more of their wheat 
into flour and shipping the flour to Euror)e instead of shipping 
the wneat. May I call your attention to the tremendous com
. petition we have from Canada in the world markets? 

Ry our high tariff we are building up in Canada a great 
milling industry. The milling industry in Canada bas made 
wonderful strides cluring the past 10 years and has eV"ery 
promise of prosperity before it. At the present time there are 
1,2ri0 flour miJls in Canada capahle of producing 40,000,000 
barrels of flollr a year. In 1923 the production was approxi
mately 20,000,000 barrels, 11,000,000 barrels of whicll were 
exported. In other words, only nhout 22 per cent of the total 
possil>le production will be Heeded for <lome~tic consumption. 
If the Canadian mills sllould be opernte<1 to full eu.pacity, 
thereby· producing 40,000,000 barrels of 11our anunully. 31 ,200,-
000 barrels would be for export and would comvete with 
American flour in the open markets of the world, tariff or no 
tariff. 

Uy making an intelligent nnd aggressi•e fight in the world 
mal'kets the Canadians have been ahle to maintain the export 
demand on a level witli that of the war period, and· in 1923 the 
export demand for Cannflian flour was in excess of the demand 
during the war. No one can study the statistics in relation to 
the flour exports from Canada and escape the conviction that 
the Canadian mills are forging ahead and are rapidly OV'er
taking the exports of American mills, which have always been 
(Janada's most se:i;ious competitor in the foreign markets. 

'l'lle exports of flour from the United States and Canada in 
19rn, 1916, and 1923 were as follows: 

Year 
From 

Canada 

1913 .. . ---· - -- - ---- -· -------------. - -· -· - -- -----· -- - -- -- -- - 4. 894, 000 
Hllti ..• --- • ·- __ •••••••••••• _ •• _. __ • __ ••••• __ • _ •••••••••• _ _ _ i, llOO, UOU 
1£-23 .. - - --·-------- ---------· ------------------ - -------- - -- 11, 200, 000 

From 
United 
States 

12. 278,000 
14,379,000 
14, 900,000 

That is to say, in 1923 the exports of flour from the United 
Stnres were 2,622,000 barrels more than in 1913, while in 1923 
the <.>xports of flour from Canada were G,306,000 barrels more 
tllun in 1913. In 1923 the exports of fl.our from Canada were 
onl~- 3,700,000 barrels less than the export from the United 
States. In other words, the exports of flour from the United 
States in 1923 were only 21 per cent in excess of the exports 
In 1913, wllile the exports of flour from Canada in 1923 in
creased nearly 150 per cent. These statistics emphasize the 
rema l'kable growth of Canadian exports, wllile the fl.our ex
port8 from the United States for the past few years remained 
almo~t stationary. Let us see how the Canadians themselves 
look at the problem we are consi<lerlug. 

:\Ir. F. C. Cornell, secretary of the Canadian Millers' Asso
cintion, said in a recent interview: 

The trade reports no diminishing in the flour orderR during the last 
month, and the very low price at which they are now selHng to many 
lmp(lrtaut countries bas brought much bnsine!4s to Canadian mills. 
Thi,;; market is a highly specialized one and at all times needs close 
watching. European countries, by reason of military expediency, are 
encouraging flour milling 11t home and the importation of wheat ini1tead 
of flour. The Canadian millers' mm~t serious corupetitor, therefore, is 
Cnnatlian wheat. There is also, of course, a competition of United 
States, Australian, and .Argeutine mills. 

Canadian mills ship to more than 80 cllffer€'nt countries and most 
of them take no wheat, getting all their bread requirements in the 
form of flour. Looking to the fntnri>., Canadian millers foresee no 
obstacle likely to hinder the steady growing of the Canadian tlour
milling industry, and there are many who predict that the Dominion 

ls rapidly taking the foremost place in the world as a producer of 
fl.our. Inland freight-rate structure gives a material preference to 
the movement of wheat to the seaboard as against flour. Canadian 
millers are strongly urging Canadian railways in the interest of the 
industry and the welfare of Canada to correct this handicap. Amer
ican millers, on a more favorable rate structure for fl.our, are turning 
their mills to grinding Canadian wheat in bond. It is hoped that 
an adjustment of freight rates will remedy this situation. 

Of course, it is understood that the Canadian wheat that is 
milled in bond in Minneapolis, Buffalo, and other American 
cities is not consumed in the United States and does not enter 
into competition with our domestic wheat or fl.our, but in pass
ing through the United States is stopped in transit long enough 
to be milled into flour and then exported to European or other 
world markets. The Canadian wheat which is milled in bond 
constitutes the greater part of Canadian wheat that crosses the 
international boundary to the United States. 

I c.all attention to the Western Canada Flour Mills Co. (Ltd.), 
which has mills in tbe prairie Provinces of Brandon, Calgary, 
Edrnonto11, and St. Boniface, and in Ontario at Goderich and in 
British Columbia at Victoria. The mills at S't. Boniface, Cal
ga rs, and Goderich are grinding e!xtensively for the export 
trade. Recently Andrew Kelly, president of this company, gave 
out an interview in which he said: 

A very satisfactory feature of the milling trade at the present time 
is the keen demand for Canadian flour for export. These inquiries 
from Europenn countries arc more numerous this year than we have 
ever known before. Many inquiries with reference to possible supplies 
from Canada are being received from new sources in Europe by the 
Canadian Millers' AlilRociation, by boards of trade, and by other bodies, 
as well as by individual milling companies, showing that tB.ese buyers 
are in the market to take our product. They do not seem to have any 

· insuperable difficulty in arranging for necessary funds to make these 
purchases. They have large credits in New York and are ordering our 
tlour and paying for it. Our mills have been shipping steadily and 
expect to continue. All our ftour mills are running night and day to 
capacity. Of the output of our St. Boniface mill, about 60 per cent 
ls foL' export, nnd from the Goderich mill the per cent is nearly the 
same. 

It will be observed that there is a keen demand for Canadian 
flour for export and that inquiries are more numerous this 
year than ever before. It also seems that the foreign nations 
that are buying Canadian wheat have no trouble in arranging 
for the necessary fu.nds with which to make the purchases, 
and the:-;e foreign customers have large credits in New York 
City and are buying Canadian fl.our and paying for it. Every
one familiar with the world moyements of wheat and flour 
knows that the faets are as stated by this astute Canadian busi
ness man. If these foreign nations have money on deposit in 
New York City with '1"hich to finance the purchase of Cana
dian wheat and. flour, why can not that trade be diverted to the 
United States and the money used to purchase American 
wheat an<l flour? The explanation is obvious. The Canadian 
wheat growers are fighting the American wheat growers in the 
open market8 of the world. and are rapidly winning the fight. 
The Canadians realize that they must sell their wheat in the 
open markets of the world, and they have organized their 
forces, planned their campaigns, and -have gone into the world 
markets and are there getting the trnde that in years gone 
by came to America.. Every week the Canadian wheat growers 
increase their sales in practically every world wheat market, 
and every week they are encroaching on the world trade of the 
A.mericun farmers and are winning our cu.stomers away 
from us. 

Mr. LOWREY. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. LOZIER. I will. ' 
Mr. LOWREY. I call the gentleman's attention to a state

ment I made yesterday. It seems that Germany wanted 
50,000,000 bushels of our wheat this last year, and they could 
not get it because we· did not make the credit with them so that 
they could get it. 

l\Ir. LOZIER. The gentleman from Mississippi ls quite 
correct. 

l\loreover, the Canadians are sending their trade scouts all 
over the world seeking new markets for the sale of their sur
plus wheat. In the last few _years the Canadians have ex
ported wheat in large quantities to the Orient, and especially 
to Japan, where tl}e Canadians are rapidly appropriating the 
trade that in former years was largely supplied by American 
wheat. 

In this connection may I add that in 1923 many of the 
wheat growers in Alberta formed a pool for the marketing of 
their wheat which resulted in the members receiving 8 cents 
more per bushel for their wheat than nonmembers of the pool. 

• 

• 
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Eighty per cent of this .Alberta pool wheat was marketed out
side of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, and Aaron Sapiro, the 
cooperative marketing expert, asserts that the Alberta pool 
made a blunder by marketing e-ven 20 per cent of its wheat 
through the Winnipeg Grain Exchange. I mention this in 
passing as indicating that cooperation is n. much more power
ful factor in stimulating the price of wheat than legislation. 

Recently l\fr. J. K. R. Williams, a prominent business man 
in Regina, Canada., in an interview in the Manitoba Free Pres.s, 
said: · 

The United. States farmer has :rendered a certain service to Canada 
without intending to do 90. He has demanded a high protection 
against Canadian competition, indicating that the cotit of production 
i.tl lower on this (Canadian) side <>f the line. The present drop south 
ot the line is in pa.rt, although not wholly, due to the enormous pro
duction of this country, but we sbould not allow this depression to 
react on us. 

In other words, without a tariff the natural and normal 
movement of Canadian wheat is through the United States to 
Europe and to the Orient. But little of the Canadian wheat that 
enters the United States i~ consumed here, but the great bulk 
merely passes through the United States in transit to Europe 
or to other world markets. A tariff wall merely deprives the 
Canadians of their privilege of shipping their wheat into the 
United States to be ground into flour and then exported to 
Europe. With or without a tariff the ultimate destination of 
Canadian wheat is Europe or the other world markets, and 
the Canadian wheat that goes directly from Canada to the 
European ma1·kets competes just as much with wheat from the 
United States in these markets as if the Canadian wheat bad 
pnssed through the United States in transit. 

The Manitoba Free Press, a leading Canadian paper pub
lished at Winnipeg, in discnssing the effect of the increase in 
the tariff duty on wheat said: 

The importMt overn.ight news was the action of the P1·esident of 
the United States in rn.ising the wheat duty from 30 to ~ centt! per 
bushel 

The ac:>tion of increasing the duty is n<>t expected to affect the 
Canadian market to any extent but may enlarge the foreign demand, 
e.s the fm-~igner will naturally turn to these markets for his suwlies, 
owing to the htgher prices that 'Will probably ' p-reva.il in the United 
States, and the American problem will be to get rid of their surplus 
supplies, fmd tbe in'.ereased duty may also have a tendency to increase 
production, especlally in the Northwestern States. 

But the Increase in the ta.riff duty did not increase the price 
of wheat in the United States or stimulate buying, but on the 
contrary immediately on the publication of the President's 
preclumation wlleat began t-0 decline and has declined 10 
cents per bushel since the increase in the ta.riff was announced 
by the P1:esident. 

Bai.rd and Botterell, prominent grain dealers ln Winnipeg, 
in commenting recently on the inerease in the ta.riff duty on 
wheat, said.: 

T1le action of the wheat market to-day was rather a disappointment. 
The trade impression prevailed that the increa-eed duty proelamatlo~ 
would have the effect of helping .Ameriean prices and relatively to 
son1e extent tn this side marlret, but American values prnctkally un-
changed, while Winnipeg fractionally lower. • 

Canadian farmers, millers, and grain men a.re indifferent 
concerning the 12-cent per bushel increase in the tariff duty 
on wheat. The Fordney-McCumber Tariff Act of 1922 placed 
an almost Insurmountable barrier against the importation of 
wheat and flour from Canada, so that the construction of a 
still higher wall can do no harm to the Canadian wheat 
grower, miller, or dealer. 

James Stewart, a well-informed Canadian grain man, in a 
recent interview said: 

The volume of Canadian tl~mr going into the United States since the 
Fordney tariif went into eifect has been so insignificantly 1m1all that 
the going otr of the mB.1."ket can have little eCfect. If the horse can not 
jump a 4-foot wall there is no use trying it at a 6-foot one. 

.John W. Horn~ of the Western Canadian Flour Mills, cites a 
possibility of Canadian mmers deriving some benefit from the 
added duty. He said : 

Slnce the Fordney tarifi'. went into effect there has been an incr~se 
fn the number of inquiries fo1· export trade, and this new -0.uty may 
poi,sibly increase this demand. 

The United Stat.es can make its tariff as high as it likes-

Said N. J. Breen, of the Lake of the Woods Milling Co.
The Fordney tarllf closes that market to the Ca.nadian millei·s, so 

the new Cluty can not do us any harm, 

This same view ls held by R. R. Dobell, ot the Ogilvie Mill
ing Co., who said: 

We could not do business there since the duty was raised 1n 1922, 
so the additional tax can not do us any harm. 

I quore from a· prominent Winnipeg newspaper under date of 
March 10: 

The general opinion of the Winnipeg grain trade, as expressed Saror
day, was that the increase in the duty of 12 cents per bushel, or from 
30 to 42 cents, would not affect the Canadian trade to any materio.l 
extent, and certainly would not hurt it. American millers are forced 
to buy a certain amount of Canadian hard wheat for mixing pUI11oses, 
and this they will take at the advance duty. The change will aJiect the 
American consumer and producer, as they will have to pay more for 
their fiour, and exporting their surplus will be more difficult, owing to 
the advance in both wheat and tlolir, and will result in the :foreign 
buyer turning to the Canadian markets for his supplies, which will 
continue on a world's price basis. 

The following table will emphasize how rapidly our exports 
of wheat and flour are falling off: 

U11.itea State& ea:porta of tohoot and flrntr 
[Domestic production] 

Fiscal year Fiscal year Calendar I Calendar 
1922 Ul".J3 year 1922 yeac 1923 

. 
Wheat, bushels ________________ 208, 821, 000 lM, 951, 000 lM, 692, 000 98, 413, 000 
Flour, barrels__________________ 15, 797, 000 14, 883, 000 15, 025, 000 16, 040, 000 
Wheat and flour, bushels______ 279, 4DS, 000 221, gM_ 000 23Z 306, 000 170, 693, 000 

July 1, 1923., to March 1, 192f, eight months: Wheat, 63_,322,000 
bushels: flour, 11,117,000 barrels; total whettt and ft.our, in terins of 
wheat, 113,3.S,000 bushels. 

Quoting from the issue of January 28, 1024, of Commerce 
Reports, a weekly survey of foreign ·trade published by the 
Bur~au of Foreigi:t and Domestic Commerce: 

The falling off-

Of wheat exports from the United States-
in recent months has ~n largely due to the fact that some com
peting countries-in particular Canada, .Australia., Argentina, and 
India-have underbid the United States on price, when quality and 
grade is considered. The w<>rld takings of wheat and flour ll\, grain
lmpo.rtlng countries are practically up to normal and even sh-ow some 
Increase over pre-war years. Thia ia rather unexpected, as tt was 
tbought that the large grain Cr-OP of Europe during the past season 
would tend to cut down the demand fr<>m that quarter. The grain 
imports of Europe for the last six months of 1923 appear to be about 
equal to the previous year when the European crop was smaller. 

In the flour trade the most signifieant faet is the increased exports 
from Pacitk ports and large exportations by China. In pre-war years 
the United States was shipping around 1,250,000 barrels of fiour to 
China yearly, but this rose to 2,750,QOO for the year ending June 
30, 1923, and for the past six months the shipments have been at 
the rate ot 4.500,000 barrels a year. Another outstanutng feature 
of our Far East flour trade is th~ fact that since the pre-war period 
our exports have increased by fully 100 per cent, though in some 
quartere--particularly in Japan-Canada has proven n. strong com
petitor. This fnct, coupled with the further fact that Japan has been 
expa.n<ling its home flour-milling industry, explains the decrease in our 
flour shipment to that eountry. 

P1·oponents of a high t.ariff have constantly represented to the 
An1erican farmer that without a ta.riff on wheat Canadian 
wheat would swamp our domestic markets. I hope at an early 
date to discuss this claim in detail and to demonstrare that the 
manufacturing interests, in order to continue .an outrageously 
high schedule of tariff duties on their commoditi~s. have de
liberately aeceived the American farmers. I will also discuss 
the several methods,.. by which wheat enters the United States 
from Canada and show that there was no occasion for the 
12 cents per bushel increase in the tariff on wheat, and the wheat 
tarur was increased purely for political purposes by the pres
ent administration in a desperate, yet futile, attempt to pro
long the" wheat-tariff delusion." In view of the radical decline 
in the market price of wheat since the duty was increased, I 
assume that no rational person will continue to argue that a 
high tariff on wheat means an increase in the market value of 
wheat. It is not my purpose this afternoon to discuss in detail 
the quantity of wheat exported from Canada to the United 
States in the last few year~. but . I will say that the quantity 
has been negligible as compared with the production ot wheat 
in the United States, as the following statistics will demon 
strate: 
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Between June, 1921, and June, 1922, only 14,555,197 bushels 

of wheat were imported into the United States from Canada. 
Of this amount, only 8,455,578 bushels were consumed in the 
United States, the balance having been imported for milling 
in bond and for immediate export to Europe or other world 
markets. Between July, 1922, and June, 1923, only 18,012,467 
bushels of Canadian wheat were impol'ted into the United 
States, of which only 7,408,150 bushels were consumed in the 
Uniteu States, the balan<:e having been milled in transit and 
immediately thereafter exported. 

Between July, 1923, and December, 1923, only 6,997,711 
bushels of wheat were imported from Canada for consumption 
in the United States, the balance, approximately 7,000,000, 
were imported for milling purposes and immediately there
after exporte<l. Now when we consider that in 1921 the 
United States produced 814,905,000 bushels of wheat, 856,-
211,000 bushels in 1922, and 785,741,000 in 1923, it is very 
evillent that the amount of Canadian wheat imported and 
confo;umed in tbe United States during that period has been 
trivial and so insignificant as not to influence to any degree 
the market price of our domestic wheats. 

I have mentioned these matters to emphasize the outstand
ing fact that the real Canadian competition is not in the 
United States but in the open ·markets of the world, where 
the owners of Canadian wheat recognize conditions and make 
concessions in prices which enables them to sell their wheat, 
tllereby depriving the farmers of tlle United States of the 
market which they largely dominated a few years ago. 

May I also sound this note of warning? The production 
of wheat by Canada has not yet reached its maximum. 
Mill ions of acres of virgin lands are yet to be developed in 
the prairie Provinces of western Canada. '.rhe Canadian 
wheat lands are more productive than the ·wheat lands of the 
United States, because they l1ave not been impoverished by 
long- cultivation and wheat growing. The quality of Canadian 
Wl!eat can not be excelled because of its large gluten content. 
Gluten is a combination of two proteid substances-gliadin 
ancl glutenin. The great tlour-milling concerns maintain a 
staff of experts to analyze wheat ancl ascertain the proportion 
of gluten and also to determine what proportion of the gluten 
is {!liaclin lllld what part glutenin. And the value of the 
wheat for flour-making purposes depends upon the result of 
these examinations. This explains why the American millers 
will pay a premium on Canadian wheat becam:;e it contains 
a greater proportion of gluten and a larger amount of gliadin 
content than most American wheats. \Vheat produced on new 
land~ invariably contains a larger amount of gluten and of 
gliadin content. Theio;e technical matters are factors in the 
wheat equation which materially influence the price millers 
are willing to pay for wheat. 

So our surplus American wheat meets the surplus Canadian 
wheat in the great world markets. Each competes with the 
other and with wheat from other nations. The Canadian wheat 
is grown on cheap fertile lands. The American wheat is largely 
grown on lands that have been impoverished by excessive culti
vation, but which lands ure nevertheless " high priced " as com
pared with the Canadian land. It costs less to produce the 
Canadian wheat. It can lJe sold at a lower price than American 
wheat and yet the Canadian farmer will fare as well as the 
Yankee neighbor. 

I have stmlied the Canadian wheat problem long and thought
fully. I have accumulated a wealth of statistics in relation to 
the production and marketing of Canadian wheat as well as 
the production and the marketing of wheat from all other 
wheat-growing regions. I have tried to analyze the situation 
with a view of suggesting some method by which our domestic 
wheat growers may meet this and other competition in the 
world market and receive for their commodities, not only the 
cost of production but a fair profit in addition. I confess that 
the problem is a serious and complicated one. Permanent re
lief, in my opinion, will not come until there is a radical re
construction of our economic system, but I believe that some 
worth-while temporary relief can be obtained by the enactment 
of some legislation now pending in this Congress. Until this 
legislation has been definitely formulated and reported to the 
House for consideration it would serve no useful purpose for 
me or anyone else to discuss it, because we do not know in what 
form this legislation will be presented. But I desire to state 
that in this national emergency I shall feel justified in sup· 
porting every measure which promises substantial relief for 
the agricultural classes. The national welfare demands that 
agriculture must be restored quickly and permanently to the 
class of profitable occupat:ons. The American farmer must not 
be reduced to a condition of economic servitude. [Applause.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Missouri 
has expired. 

[Mr. LozIEB was granted leave to extend his remarks in the 
RECORD.] 

Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from Kansas [Mr. TINCHER]. 

Mr. TINCHER. l\Ir. Chairman, I had not intended to take 
any time on the bill because anyone who examines the bill and 
reads the hearings soon realizes that there is no controverted 
matter. I want only to take a moment in fairness and jus
tice ·to the committee because . some have taken the floor in 
opposition to the bill and made representations that will be 
published in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD which will look ricli· 
culous unless answered. 

The bill is to give men tllat the Secretary of Agriculture has 
in foreign countries the same status, the same official stand
ing, that the other department heads give their men in for· 
eign countries. That is necessary because agriculture is a 
basic industry of this Nation, and because we must, as the gen
tleman just stated, pay some attention to our exportable sur· 
plus food products. 

The bugagoo about increasing the expenditures of the Gov
ernment I want to say is imaginary. It is the unanimous 
judgment of the Committee on Agriculture that it will not 
have a tendency to increase the expenditures ·a dime. That is 
foreign to the issue. The only issue is whether the men over 
there now should have this status. I can understand how a 
man that gets inflamed when he reads the word "attache" in 
a bill and thinks that the postmasters of the United States are 
under the civil service--how it would be practically impos
sible for him to understand a bill even after having read and 
studied it. He says the postmasters are under the· civil serv
ice, which, of course, is not true. He says, for that reason, if 
these men go under the civil service they will be appointed 
from a partisan stand.point. Every Member of Congre8s, ex
cept the gentleman himself, knows the facts about that. There 
is not a Member of Congress who knows the politics of the 
men in the department. As a matter of fact, they care very 
little about the politics of these men. What' we want to know 
is about their efficiency. I do not believe there is a man here 
who has been called upon for a recommendation for any man 
who has gone into the Department of Agriculture under the 
civil service since---

1\Ir. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TINCHER. Yes. 
.Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. I heard former Secretary 

Wilson, of the Department of Agriculture, say that he had 
9,000 employees and he did not know the politics of 9 of them. 
Later I heard Secretary Houston say, when told what Secre· 
tary Wilson said, " That beats me. I know the politics in 
the Department of Agriculture only of myself and my private 
secretary." 

Mr. TINCHER. Is there any Member of Congres.s that was 
ever called upon or ever did recommend a man for a civil· 
service positfon in the Department of Agriculture? 

l\Ir. RUBEY. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TINCHER. Yes. 
l\Ir. RUBEY. I agree with the gentleman about politics in 

the Department of Agriculture. Will the gentleman say that 
he does not know the politics of the postmasters appointed in 
his district? 

Mr. TINCHER. Postmasters are not under civil service. 
That ls the thing that I was criticizing the gentleman from 
Nebraska [Mr. How.A.RD] for. The President issued a proclama
tion by which he is using the Civil Service Department for the 
purpose of conducting certain examinations to obtain an eligi· 
ble list, but no one has ever dreamed that ·the postmasters are 
under the civil service. · · 

Mr. RUBEJY. Under the administration preceding this the 
man who got the highest grade, regardless of politics, was ap
pointed. Under the present plan one of the three highest is 
selected, and he is always selected according to his politics. 

Mr. TINCHER. I represent · a good big congressional clis· 
trict. We have lots of postmasters in it. Under the Wilson 
administration every one of them was a Democrat, without a 
single exception. Under the Harding administration and the 
Coolidge administration they have all come to be Republicans, 
except two or three. [Laughter.] 

Mr. UPSHAW. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\fr. TINCHER. Yes. 
Mr. UPSHAW. In all good humor I think the gentleman 

from Kansas will have to revise that statement that the post
masters are not under the civil service. I suppose he means 
certain great ones here and there. 

• 
• 
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Mr. TINCHER. Oh, I do not yield further, because the 
gentleman has manifested a lack of information on the sub
ject that I am discussing to such an extent that I do not want 
to have him use any more of my time. 

Mr. UPSHAW. In thorough good humor I deny the allega
tion and I defy the allegator. 

Mr. TINCHER. There is a way thnt we can put the post
masters under the civil service if we want to. This law will 
put these attaches under the civil service, and I claim that 
there is not a Member of Congress who will say that politics 
has anything to do with the civil service, and no man in· the 
Civil Service Department bas ever been affected by politics. 
If the gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. HowARD] has not any 
better opportunity for position after the next election than to 
be appointed to a civil-service place by reason of his being a 
Democrat, then he would better run again for Congress or take 
some other long shot, because be will not get it in that way._ 

The CHAIRliAN. The time of the gentleman from Kansas 
has expired. 

Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I yield 20 minutes to the 
gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. WINSLOW]. 

Mr. 'W1NSLOW. l\Ir. Chairman and gentlemen of the com
mittee, my purpose in taking time to-day is not only to say a 
good word for this bill but also to refer to certain other pro
posed le-gislation. which we hope will soon come before the 
House. We have been working ln committees, several com
mittees, for some weeks and months in the interest of tJ 1 ~ee 
bills which might very properly be considered together, if it 
were possible so to do. I refer to a Rogers bill, so called, 
which afl'ects the operations of the State Department and the 
personnel of it. I refer to this bill, the contents of Which you 
know. I refer also to another bill which affects the interest 
of the Commerce Department in respect of its foreign bureau 
in pretty much the same way and pretty generally along the 
same lines ·as this Agriculture Committee bill affects the De
partment of Agriculture. All three of these bills are worthy 
of consideration, support, and passage. They provide for three 
dist inct arms of the foreign service of this country, which 
under proper regulation should work together ana form as 
much of a unit as the palm of the hand and the fingers upon 
it. They ought to be operated, and can be, in the interest 
primarily of the United States without regard to what depart
ment they come from. In the next place, they ought to be, 
and can be and I believe will be, operated in behalf of the 
particular function of government as to the department which 
each provides. 

We buve a foreign field, and we have been going forward in 
that foreign field in the last few years to an extent and degree 
hitherto unknown in the United States. Competing foreign 
countries have known the lesson of seeking trade in foreign 
lands for a long time. and we have done practically nothing 
as to taking trade until within the last 10 years.. Preceding 
that we had some here, some there. We were spasmodic. We 
did not l1a ve sense enough to manufacture our wares with par
ticular reference to the demand of the foreign buyer, but we 
would insist on making what we thought wns best, ship it, 
and then have it sent h<>me again, and altogether we made a 
fine mess of it. That led sooner or later to the development 
of further and more careful consideration of the foreign field. 

For many years the State Department has had its staff di
vided, speaking generally, in two parts, the essentially diplo
matic division and the consular division. The diplomatic 
rather runs out of om· line of vision at the moment and· ought 
not to be brought lnto this picture, but when it comes to the 
consular division we come immediately to a branch which is 
of great importance· in the field of commerce in foreign coun· 
tries. We should consider it. The Consular Service has done 
a good work for many years, and I think we have depended 
upon it until comparatively recently for about all the inspira
tion and all of the results which we have had in connection 
with foreign business, but since c:ommerce has developed a.s it 
bas we have found the representatives of this country in the 
Consular Service unfitted by the character of their attain
ments and by virtue of stress of other duties which they had 
to perform, for the function of directing extended attention 
specifically in the line of trade developments, and so we have 
had grow up foreign trade matters automatically in two 
other departments. The Agricultural Department has car· 
ried on their work according to their own lights, and later on 
and for the last 10 years the Department of Commerce has 
carried along their foreign work in a very much bigger, 
broader, and more comprehensive way than ever before. The 
result of it is that we are now in a place where we are either 

to go Into the foreign trade of the world and go after it 
systematically, regularly, in an intelligent way, with a view of 
getting it, or we may as well shut it all off. The elements 
which enter into the foreign trade are many. All departments 
of the Government affecting trade have now come to . realize 
that there is a foreign interest for each, and we have all lines 
of trade-textiles, minerals, all products of the soil, lumber, 
machinery, anything and everything that you can think of
being considered with a view to foreign consumption. 

I come specifically to this bill. I have had occasion, it 
has been my duty to have occasion, to study this foreign · 
field work of all departments carefully for the last four 
months, and I have been led to study it more carefully by 
virtue of the fact that some people, who apparently had not 
studied it as carefully, were led to believe that certain influ
ences of the Government and of Congress and of committees 
were directly against this agricultural ·bill. That has never 
been so. The contrast was drawn between what is known as 
the Winslow bill, emanating from the Committee on Inter
state Commerce in behalf of the Department of Commerce, on 
the one hand, and this bill on the other. Some overenthusias· 
tic agriculturists, and I am speaking in a friendly way, seem 
to think because commerce needed something and was going 
for it that they were necessarily opponents of Agricultural 
Department progress. That is not so. Those of us who have 
been proponents of the development of the foreign bureau 
of the Commerce Department are as much interested 1n the 
development of agricultural interests in any and all of the chan
nels where it can be possibly developed as we are in the devel
opment of the Commerce Department end. But we have a blll
the. Rogers bill-for the State Department, the Haugen bill 
for the Agricultural Department, and the Winslow bill for 
the Commerce Department. There is nothing in this bill, in 
my judgment, which would interfere or need to interfere 
With the bureau representatives in other directions. I do 
not agree at all with my young friend from Texas with re
gard to the sole purposes for which men go into the Consular 
Service of our foreign service. I do think, however, that 
the time has been when the personal adornment, the manner 
of dress, the delivery of the car~, played an all too important 
part in an effort to pass the time away. Now has come a 
condition of affairs wherein the consular office is overloaded 
and run over by foreign business possibilities. Is the country 
going to say we will be cheap and parisimonius while clamor
ing for foreign business, and shall we continue to resolve in 
our political platforms for foreign business, yet not put out 
a dollar in an e.1fort to get back $1.10? Business is not done 
that way. You must have the courage--

Mr. BLANTON rose. 
Mr. WINSLOW. Nothing doing. 
1\ir. BLANTON. I will yield the gentleman five minutes. 
Mr. WINSLOW. Go ahead. 
Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I yield the gentleman five 

minutes. · 
Mr. WINSLOW. I will take that at the end. [Laughter.] 
Mr. BLANTON. I withdraw the yielding, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. WINSLOW. Now, if we are to follow the ordinary trend 

of business, which means we must put out something before we 
take it back at a profit, we must allow our Government, which 
is the only central organization which ever can develop foreign 
trade possibilities, and so forth, to put out its dollar. It is not 
a question of whether or not we put out a dollar that need be 
concerned. It is a question of what use we make of onr dollar 
when the dollar is put out. If we can put ont the dollar ad
vantageously, let us put it out, and the more the better. There · 
appeared before onr committee in respect of agricultural fea
tures, which is absolutely essentially necessary for the develop
ment of commerce and control of it, representatives of the farm 
interests, marketing, for instance, of rice and Paisins, I believe, 
cotton, tobacco, the largest distributing organizations represent
ing our productive element in this country, and in every in· 
stance they contributed very valuable testifnony to the good they 
had received from the operations of our foreign departments. 
Now here is a bill to strengthen our arm. We want this bill, 
and we want the others, one working along one line, one work· 
ing along another line, and for my part I am not looking for 
votes from an agricultural district at all, I am looking for the 
good will of the people who make fabrics, who make machinery, 
textiles, boots and shoes, and a lot of things. We want to sell 
them 1n foreign countries. We want to know all the economic ' 
and other phases of the foreign business which will in any way 
affect the well-being of our interests there. But we know this: 
With closest regard for the institutions of the United States 
it is not enough for us to ask to have a Department of Com· 
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merce or of Agricultnre, or anything else, get up with reference Mr. SHALLENBERGER. I was inteTested in the gentleman's 
to and solely for its own interests. statement to the effect that the diplomatic branch of our opera-

We must have a department set up for ,fue interest of -every- tions belongs to the State Department. Has the gentleman 
body in this country and get the benefit ·of .it wherever and observed this paragraph in ·section 3 on page 2-
however we can. So for this reason, and with the explan!ltion The Department of State shal1 accredit, in the same manner as the 
of the fact that this .bill ought to be regarded· as a good bill on secretary of an embaasy OT legation of the United States, as agricul
its own but a better bill if it may be combined with two other tural attaches of diplomatic -standing to stlch countries as the Secre
bills whlch will go through, or ought to go through, in order to tary of Agriculture shall deem advisable, the agricultural commls
make this one the great success that it ought to be, I hope every- sioni!rs at present representing the Department of Agriculture in foreign 
body will support it, and I will register the hope ·also that wh~n countries and such other ·agrl.cultura.l attaches as shall be appointed 
the other two bills come before the House attention will be paid ·from time to time by the Secretftry of Agriculture~ 
to each. A nonparti-san a.nd broad American view should be the Does not that bring these attacMIB into difTe-rent relatf.on 
only view of the membership of the -ilouse. Each will help with the foreign countries than those of any other .department? 
build up and make solid and more c-0mplete the bUTeau -0r ·bu- That is, diplomats are accredited and attacb~s are certtfled 
.reaus for foreign trade through wb1ch we hope to be able to and consuls are notified. 
take a big share for our people. [Applause.] M:r. WINSLOW. There is to be an amendment put in there 

Mr. WAINWRIGHT. Will the gentleman give way'? which will 'bring that in accord with the proposed plan of the 
Mr. WINSLOW. I will. . . . Commerce -Department i:u their proposed development with the 
Mr. WAINWRIGHT. May I ask the gentleman if m his Agriculture Department--

judgment the appointment by this country of atta~Ms ~ for- The CHAJRMAN. The time of the gentleman from l\fassa-
eign fields at our legations have alrieady justifi~d ~ir e:ustenc~ chusetts has expired. · • 

· t.rom the practical result.a they have received m mcreasing our ;1\lr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I yield to the gentleman five 
foreign commerce? minutes. I want to ask him a few questions. 

Mr. WINSLOW. I will ·say to th.e gentleman from New York Air. WINSLOW. I will give the time t-0 the gentleman. 
that I came into the room f<Jr a twofold purpose, or perhaps Mr. BLANT-ON. Mr. Cha.im1an, J ·would like to ask one 
with tbe choice of two ·.purposes. iThe first was to indorse this question of the distinguished gentleman from Massachusetts, 
bill on its merits. The l!leeond was to indulge in a scrappin~ who is one of the very successful business men of the United 
match, if any need arose, with those 'Persons w~o have been States, and I will say that I am a great admirer of him, not
credited with an intention to fight violently agamst the com- withstanding that fact. [Laugllter.] There might be some of 
merce department devel&pment on certain ~":s. This is~ magu- my colleagues who would be afro.id to say that tbey are ad-
zine full -Of dynamite and all 'Sorts of irtatistical ammu.mtion. mirei;>s of the distinguished gentleman from .Massachusetts, bnt 

Mr. WAINWRIGH'il'. I do :not care to press the question. I am not afraid to .say that. 
Mr. WINSLOW. I would Uke to hnve it ·pressed, .of €ourse, Mr. WINSLOV-.' . . Evet·ybody likes pleasant words, and ·I •am 

but this Is not my day; ·it is ndt my inning. I will give you not an eKception. 
just a little suggestion. One department of the Govermn~..nt- Mr, BLANTON. I want to ask the gentleman if he owes his 
aoo it shall be .nameless, unless I nm forced to reveal it by snccess m business to any commercial attachlls in Europe? Did 

· somebody else-had from July 2, 1922, to July 30, l9ZS, -BSl,521 not his success come in consequence of-- · 
direct communications· from the :public of the United States in l\11'. WINSLOW. One question at a -time, please. You ask 
.i·eference to foreign trade. Thls year, -On an estimate based and I Jinsw.er. I. am going to tell you po, and then I am going 
on seven and one-half months:it will go to 1,100,000. That 48 on, ·because when ,I handled the work that I have referred 
giving a fair suggestion of 1~ d~el(>pmen~ of for~gn trade to th1;>re was no Commerce Department organized to do lt, and 
interest and the work which is bemg done m thnt Ime by de- I had trouble with the consular department because they were 
partments of this Government. •Does that answer the gentle- not properly organized to do it. That is one of the reasons 
man's question? ' why I am now favoring the development of the Ooinmerce 

Mr. W AINWIUGHT. You mean by that that is an indi~ati!m Delj)artrnent und the Agricultural Department. 
of the increasing interest of our Jjeople 1e.nd our coru~~·ci.al 11•1- l\1r. BLANTON. But notwithstanding tbe fact that we did 
terests in foreign trade and the fact that they !consider tbis µot have those commercial and a.gr.icultm-al 11ttaches, the 1dis
ts nn excellent a:gency 'from which to get nece§a.1-y 'information tinguished gentleman ~rom ll.assachusetts, with ~xtraordinary 
to deal with foreign trade'? American ingenuity, overcame all _obstacles and made a suc-

Mr. WINSLOW. Yes. And that is oB.ly one department. cess in his business? 
I need not mention others. · Mr. WINSLOW. Gra;ntiog that, rather than arguing ·it, I 

Mr. WXINWRIGHT. C>ne Qt:ber question. Does not the diA it with great. effort and a~ great expenise as oontrasted 
'tentleman think tt ls neeessa-ry to have these ada.itional agtl- with prompt service now furnished by our Comme:rce Depart-
cultur.al attacMS'? A.ti.fl then w.tiy ' it is nOt 'possible, if this is a ment. . 
matter of 1'oreign rotumerce, !ot 'the 1Depa'ttment of Commerce_, Mr . .BLANTON. l\fay I ask the gentleman an.other question? 
'through it:s oW'n ~stem of com.meitelal attaches, to cdver the Mr. WINS'LOW. Go ab~aQ,. · 
-extension O'f ' trade 1n aur agttctll~al 'p1'0du~ts as w-el~ as the Mr. BLANTON. In view .of the .f.aet that the Agricultural 
<Jther c<>'mniodi ties that ·go into commerce? Committe~ sent for the g~eman to eome here to answer the 

l\Ir. WINSLOW. ()V(ring 'to a lack o'f 1;im·e I hesitQ.te to go g~ntleman from Texas-- , 
lnt-0 lt, but · here ts the answer in general: The Comnierre De- Mr. WlNSI..QW. No; I ca.me -of my o-wn volition. 
partment ls not pa'.rtlc!ularly called -upon to do a ~reat deal, Mr. BLANTON, I understood that the gentleman came llei"e 
except· on special occasions bow nnd ·then, wjth what 'YOU might with that primarr purpose in mind. 

, call the se!~ntifie consideration of agrictJ.Jtural ':matters. It has Mr. WINSLOW. No. a: was watehlng them, but they 'ba'Ve 
to do more with what 'We call the tTade con~ideratlons: not behaved as ·1 thought they might. 

Mr. WEFAI/D. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield for Mr. BLANTON. Pbysically, I will not (!ross ,swords With the 
a short question? former distingui,shed atb).ete from Harva.ird; -1 will only cross 

.M:r. WINSLOW. I want to amrwer thts ·one first. 'The Agri- swords with him on tbe floor in a parlirunentaxy wa~. I want 
culture Department not only has a field of usefulness in con- to say this: The bill which the gentleman ii.ndorses provides 

1 nection with trade, but by vll'tne of the fact that they have a not only that -0ur preilent representatives shell be accredited 
lot of men who are especially trained for the consHleration of by the State Department as ·agricultural attach~s. but it pro-

1 agricultural matteTS, as 'the Department Of Commerce has men vides that they shall also accredit such other agricultural 
1 eS]'lecially trained for the consideration of the .general trade mat- attaches as shall be appointed. 

I ters, there aTe many lines of endeavor for purposes of report which Mr. WINSIA>iV. · Why n-0t? 
thev can fulfill which the commercial men could not perhaps Mr. BLANTON. How many are going to be appointed? 
do as well, because they do not have in the Department of Com- Mr . . WINSLOW. I do not know. 
merce men especially tTained on agticultural subjects. That is, Mr. BLANTON. I did n.ot think the gentleman dicl know. 
the agriC'1:1.lturally trained men can do a lot on the trade in gen- Mr. WINSLOW. I hope tlie .gentleman will let me answer. 
eral and help 11 lot, and so the commerce man can carry on his I trust they will appoint just one more than they really ha·v~ 
regular duties and, although untrained, can do a lot to help out all-day use for, so as to be a little bit ahead of the game. 

I the agricultural interests as bearing on commercial considera- [Applause.] · 
tions. .Mr. BLANTON. Applause from the committee-a sporting 

\ 
Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman committee. Let me ask tbe ,gentleman anothet· question. This 

yield? bill provides, out of the ordinary, that the subsistence allowance 
l\Ir. WINSLOW. Yes. of these men shall .be fixed not by Congress but shall be fixed 
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by the Secretary of Agriculture. Does the gentleman know 
how much of a subsistence allowance he is going to allow? 

Mr. WINSLOW. No; but they have to eat. . 
Mr. BLANTON. Oh, yes; but he could allow $5 or $10 or 

$20 or $30 or $50. 
Mr. WINSLOW. They would live well on $20 a day; they 

would get by on $10, and probably go hungry on $5. 
Mr. BLANTON. But if they had to assume extra social 

obligations over there by reason of this accrediting business, 
they could probably use $25 or $30 or $50, could they not? 

:Mr. WINSLOW. Yes; but it is not provided for in this bill. 
Of course, we do not care what they do of their own accord. 

Mr. BLANTON. But this is a legislative bill? 
Mr. WINSLOW. . It is. 
l\Ir. BLANTON. It we provided for it by law, then the 

gentleman from Illinois [Mr. MADDEN], in the Appropriations 
Committee room yonder, will bring in the money necessary 
as a natural sequence to the legislation. 

l\fr. WINSLOW. Has the gentleman an agreement to that 
effect with Mr. MADDEN? 

Mr. BLANTON. I know he does bis duty under the law. 
Mr. WINSLOW. I tliink so, too. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has again 

expired. 
Mr. BLANTON. :Mr. Chairman, I yield myself five minutes. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman is recognized for five 

minutes. 
Mr. KING. Wlll the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTON. In a moment. 
Mr. KING. I am going to make a suggestion. 
Mr. BLANTON. In just a moment. I have got to answer 

the gentleman from Kansas [Mr. TINCHER] first, who said that 
the gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. How.ARD] displayed igno
rance when he made the statement that postmasters are under 
the civil service. The gentleman from Kansas [Mr. TINCHER] 
said that none of them were under civil service, and he likewise 
accu~ecl my friend from Georgia [Mr. UPSHAW] of ignorance 
because he said postmasters were under civil service, and the 
distinguished gentleman from Kansas [Mr. TINCHER] said there 
were none under civil serviee. Usually when he shakes those 
woolly locks of his und says something it is hard to dispute him, 
but I am going to dispute him now. What about fourth-class 
postmasters? Are they not under civil service? 

Mr. TINCHER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTON. Yes. 
Mr. TINCHER. But they do not furnish a list of them like 

the gentleman was talking about. 
Mr. BLANTON. But they are postmasters and they are 

under civil service, and the gentleman said there was none 
under civil service. 

Mr. TINCHER. I never said that. 
Mr. BLANTON. Well, I will leave it to the gentleman from 

Georgia if the gentleman from Kansas did not say that. Did 
he say that? 

Mr. UPSHAW. I so understood him. 
l\lr. BLANTON. And others so understood him. We tried 

to check him and correct him, · but he would not let us; he 
would not yield for correction. But let me tell him something 
else. He said that during the Wilson administration there 
were no Republican postmasters in ofilce. I want to say to 
my friend from Kansas that in my old home town of Albany, 
Tex., where I was married and where I raised. my family, the 
splendid postmaster there during eight years of the Wilson 
administration was a Republican and was indorsed by all local 
Democrats. 

Mr. WEFALD. How could he live in Texas? 
Mr. BLANTON. I want to state that one of the best post

masters in another city in my district was a Republican dur
ing that administration and Mr. Wilson knew it, and I want 
to say that I indorsed those two men in spite of the fact that 
they were Republicans, because they were good men. And yet 
the gentleman from - Kansas talks about partisan politics and 
appointments under the Wilson administration. 

Mr. WILLIAl\ISON. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTON. Yes. 
Mr. WILLIAMSON. Both of those postmasters, however, 

were Blanton Republicans, were they not? 
Mr. BLANTON. If they had not been, they would not have 

been such good men. [Laughter.] 
Mr. WILLIAMSON. They would not have been good Re

publicans. 
Mr. BLANTON. The good men of my district are backiflg 

BiiANTON here and have always backed him, Republicans and 
Democrats alike. 

l\Ir. STENGJ..E. Will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. BLANTON. I yield to my friend from .New York. 
Mr. STENGLE. I just want to call the gentleman's atten

tion to the fact that the postmaster of Boston, Mass., is a 
Republican taken from the civil-service list by order of Presi
dent Wilson. 

Mr. BLANTON. Why, of course. Whenever President Wil
son found a good man needed for a certain place his politics 
did not make much difference-once in a while. 

l\lr. TYDINGS. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTON. I am enough of a partisan Democrat, how

ever, that if there were two men, both of required qualifica
tions and both good men, I would want the Democrat ap
pointed instead of tbe Republican and would insist on it, and 
so would you Republicans vice versa. · 

Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Would he have to be just as 
good? 

Mr. BLANTON. Almost as good ; but let me say in con
clusion, because I have taken up too much time already-

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Texas 
has expired. 

Mr. BLANTON. I yield myself three more minutes. 
Let me say that the reason we can not reduce expenses is 

because we do not make the start. Every time a committee 
comes in here with a bill it is going to steam roller any man 
who gets up against it: If they have not the men on their com
mittee qualified to answer a man, they will send out and get 
the big chairman of the big Interstate and Foreign Commerce 
Committee to come ·in and sandbag him. [Laughter.] That is 
the reason you can not stop such measures. The committee will 
not let you stop them, but I want to .tell you right now that you 
had better train up some more men in · your Harvard athletic 
association, because I am going to oppose these committees here, 
and· you are going to have to send out and get some more of 
them, because I have downed the gentleman from Massachu
setts, with all his athletic experience, on the facts of this bill. 

The gentleman said he indorsed it and he does not know any
thing about it. I showecl him that he did not know how many · 
attaches could be appointed under this bill. He does not know 
now. I showed him that he ·aid not know how much subsistence 
allowance was provided for. • 

Mr. WINSLOW. Will the gentleman· yield? 
l\Ir. BLANTON. I ~rield. 
Mr. WINSLOW. Do you know? 
l\fr. BLA..~~l'ON. I know this--
1\fr. WINSLOW. Do you know how many? 
Mr. P.LANTON. I know it is unlimited. 
Mr. WINSLOW. Do you know how many? 
Mr. BLANTON. I know that no man knows. 
Mr. WINSLOW. Do you know how many? 
Mr. BLANTON. No. 
Mr. WINSLOW. Neither do I. 
l\lr. BLANTON. And no man knows. That is what I am get

ting at. It is my business to know and it is your business to 
know befo1·e we pass legislation. Your very question is an argu
ment against this bill. It shows that none of us knows, and 
none of us knows how much subsistence allowance- they are 
going to give these agricultural attachill; abroad, and we ought 
to know before we pass this bill. I yield three minutes to the 
gentleman from Georgia, or whatever time I have left. 

The CHAIRMAN. How much time does the ·gentleman yield? 
Mr. llLANTON. Five minutes, and then I am through. 
l\fr. UPSHAW. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I think I can 

prove by my good friend the gentleman from Kansas [Mr. 
TINCHER] that I have never taken an active part in partisan 
debate. I have, somehow or other, preferred to leave that to 
the great party bellwethers on either side; but I am unwilling 
for the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, which our critics declare is "bril
liant only in the flames," to carry the statement or the indict
ment, first, that the gentleman from Georgia did not know any
thing about postmasters uuder the civil service, and, further, 
for it to carry what I count the very erroneous statement that 
"postmasters are not under civil service, and everybody in Con
gress knows it." I think that was about the statement. 

l\Ir. ASWELL. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. UPSHAW. Yes, sir. 
l\Ir. ASWELL. Is it not possible that the gentleman mis

understood the gentleman from Kansas? The gentleman means 
that the present administration is paying no attention to the 
civil service. 

Mr. UPSHAW. l\1y experience prepares me to accept the 
gentleman's interpretation. 

I rejoice to vote "dry" with the gentleman from Kansas 
and vote with him also and always for the farmer, but on 
this question of hist01;y ~nd administration procedure we will 
have to part company just a little. 
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These !tacts of. civil-ser\ice abuse are widely known. I have 

this incident in my dlstrict l In one town in my district a 
civil-service examination fru· postmaster was called. It was 
announced as a civil-service examination and lleld under civil., 
service auspices. Tbere were only two eligibles reported to 
my office and both of them were Democrats. A Republican 
stood tbe ex.amination but could not make the grade. No. 1 
of the eligibles declined to accept the position and resigned 
in favor of No. 2. No. 2 was the atislstant postmaster for eight 

· years, wonderfully popular, and I presented with my own 
hands at the Post Office Depal'ltm.ent hexe a petition signed 
by C"tel'y business man in that town, except the firm with 
which the Republican was connecred. 

'l'hey refused to nppll.int this man who had served the -dis., 
trict eight years so acceptably wholly and only because he 
iwas a Democrat, and called a new e:x::amination, and then 
immediately appointed as acting postmaster the veey man who 
had failed to make the grade, and be has been serving in that 
capacity now for two years over the widespread oppogition of 
those who overwhelmingly indorsed the other man. That ls 
one illustration of my contention that the so-called civil -Service 
connection which is supposed to be nonpartisan is an absolute 
travesty on the name. · 

l\Ir. LOWREY. 1Will the gentleman yield -fo11 a moment~· 
Mr. UPSHAW. Certainly. 
l\Ir. LOWREY. I had an exactly similar case in my dis

~rict. r:i:lie m~n w);l;oi;;,e r~ti.1ilS' w~s. w~y (\own about 5Q was 
~ppo~11te(l µcting postJll~ste.r n,µ9 is tl;lere yet, a,nd the man who 
:µi"<le the ltiguesf gra~e, .i:i,earlr 90, was an ~~-~ervi~e man wl10 
p~d bee.µ in the s~rvic~ two ye,~rs, serving abQUt 18 mo.nths 
abroaQ.. 

1\u:. UPSHAW, Gonq; l ~m going to d~licate th~t incident. 
In ~other oWce in +nY flistrict a splendid youQg man, wbo 
.W/ilS WOUI\ded ~~ yh"tei;t,\1-Thierry, wnose brother was sl1ot 
uown at his s\de, W:;:lS appointed. postw&ster, l>eir;ig t4e only 
eligible, four years ago. Wh,en bis time e:y;pired or was apout 
to expire tµey called ill) e;~miuation. 

This ~an. herG of t4e mm:it pivotal battle, per:Qaps, in the 
Wqrld War-y~.s. ~nd tb..e l\ero of hi,s home couimunity ll!e
backed by a petition of somethir1g like 3,000 in the county, ma.de 
first grade; and yet the third one on the eligible list was ap
pointed over him for the sole reason that this popular post
master was a Democrat. Now, this is my point-and I am not 
saying th1s politically. I do not blame-nobody blames the 
Republican at either ;vla~e for accepting the position afier 
securing the indorsemeut of the Republican chairman, but I 
want to join hands with' the gentleman from Kansas and in
troduce a bill, if he will, that will make a civil-service exami
nation absolutely final and thnt will keep Congressmen and 
Senators of both parties away from the Post Office Department 
to intluence an ap:pointme.1,1t. Let the first one on the list be 
appointed, ~urely on the )::>asis of proven merit, if we are going 

. to call it civil service. If ~ot, wipe out this travesty on the 
name of "civil service." 

:Mr. TINCHER. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. UPSHAW. I will gladly yield to the gentleman. 
l\1r. TINCHER. The fourth-clas$ postmasters by law are 

under the civil service; but has the geutleman ever lillard any 
complaint regarding either party abo.ut them outside of fourt~
class postmasters? 

l\1r. UPSHAW. 'l'he geJlt~eman does not deny, of .course, thut 
if is true of third-class postmasters, second and even first, that 
it is announced tue:re is going to be aJ} exa,II\iu.a.tion aAd that 
tb~ civil service announces that e::uunin.f\.t;ion? 

l\Ir. TINCHER. ~es. 
l\Ir. UPSHAW. The very spirit of the c~vll service is to 

remove partisan politics. ln all good llmnor I jssue ~ o:Qal
lenge to the gentleman ftom Kansas OQW to j~in ,i;ne in pre
pal"ing an<.1 prese~ting a btll rnaJPng .civil-servi.ce rqtlngs ma,n
datory and k~0}Jin_g Cong~es~en antl Sen~to:i;s firom trying to 
inle~·fere ~with the grade tliat ha,s been made by quRlUie\l ap
plicants. 

l\lr. HARDY. Willcthe gel,ltlep;:ian y~cld? 
Mr. UPSHAW. I yield. 
l\lr. HA.TIDY. Does not tlle geµtlell).an know tua.t ~ ~ivH

servic.e appo.intin.ei:its all along the line three ;uie:µ are s~lected, 
aml of those the 01~e most desirable gets the pps.t:ma~~eritllip, 
.~s along other lines ~ ~e. civil ~~·vice? 

Tl.le CECAUtM.t\N. 'J;'he time of t,he g~ntleuifµl froop Q~rm~ 
has expired. 

Mr. :a,LA,N'l;O}lf. I y~d t\le ge!1.Uem~l;l anot4~1-" mi,n~te. 
Mr. UPSHAW. I will say to my gopQ, ;f,riend, qoll} C.91.ol.'IHlP 

tb~t th~t is. tbe veqr p,qipt, pf w~ich l com,pla.~n. It we ~~ve 
any leeway, the Democrats and ~pub}iciu.i~ bu~h ~~ ~ow.s • 

,.down there· and wink at the authorities m favor of their lnarl. 

If we l}Ut in the man or the woman who wins the crown or 
merit and keep political influepce away frolll both eides, the 
civil service will no longer be a political travesty but will be 
a redemption of its very nam~ and its orig4lal spirit. [Ap
plause.} 

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chair~an, I yield to the gentleman 
from Oklahoma three minutes. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman has two minutes remain-
ing. · 

Mr. HASTINGS. Ml'. Chairman, I eame in the House at a; 
very inte:re8ting point in this discussion and tl~at was with 
reference to the civ.11 service as applied to the postal appoint
ments. I was very greatly heartened and strengthe:p.ed when 
I heard that part of the' Presillent's message last December 
in whicb he advocated an extension of the civil service. On 
that occasion be S(lid : · · 

',1.'he maintep.1,1-I1ce ~nd exte.u~on ot the clnssifled civil servlc~ is 
ex~eedingly i~rtaut. Tb,e~e ~e nearly 550,0QQ perso.ns in the exec.u
tive civil scryi~ dr~wb;i~ ~lw.\\~ $70010.00,000 of Y~fll conwel\sa.tion. 
Four-fifths of tb,ese p.re in tl:ie clas!Ufie,Q servi~. ~~ metb.Od of 
selectio11 of the employee~ of the United States ilJ ~specially de~dr®le 
foi; ~~e Post O~ce Uepiµ·tmen~. T4e Ci.vU Sonic~ Con:µ;ni~sicip pas 
recomm.ende<l that postma.sters 11t first, ~e-Qon4, anq thud cl~ Qffices 
be ~la~sifie\}. S\lch ft~tlon, ,accompaui~ by a rePel\l ·of ~e four-;pe41r 
ter,m qf o~ce, woq~~ undou\>te9.ly l>e an ~mpi;~~~en,t, .t also reconi
wend tha,t tb,e field force for prohi.bitio~ eQ.forceip.ent \>e bfoug~tl 
within the cl&.ssi.fleq civil ,service w~tJ>,<>ut ~9vering ~n the prese.µt 
membership. '.l'he be~ me,thod for ~~~ecting· putµic ~ervant~ i!J the 
merit syst~. 

ThiR language would lead the people of the country to be
lieve that the President was earnestly in favor of the civil 
seryice~ auo of couri:;e expected tbe pr-esent civil service law 
as applied to postal employees to be sympathetieally admin
istered. 

I want to emphasize what has already been said, and that 
is that the civil service law as administered through the 
Bost Office Department at prese:ut is a farce. 

Now, what are the facts'/ What is true in my distnict, the 
.second clistl'ict of Oklahoma, is true throughout the Nation. 
Tbey advertise and · hold civil-service examinations, and a list 
of eligibles is certified, and the department is supposed to select 
one born the list of three, the highest on the eligible list. 
Preference is supposed to be given to the e;x:-service men. That 
bas been entirely disregarded. 

Th:J less tlie name of a partisan Rep\lblican is found on tbe 
list of eligibles some excuse is made and another examination 
is held. 'l'here has not ·been a single Democrat appointed to 
a post office af any consequence in the second congressional 
district ~f Oklahoma during the -present administration. This 
is ~lso true as to the appointment of rural carriers. A list 
of eligibles is sent out by the Post Office Department contain
ing the names of thoiie certified by the Civil Service Commis
sion, and attention is invited to section 10 of the civil service 
act, and to civil service rule 1, section 3, on the following 
form: 
Hon. w. w. HASTI?\GS, 

Hottse of Representatives. 

l\IY, D~A:n :\IR. H;ASTIN~S: The departIQ.cnt is considering th~ l\.l)
po~n.tm~:qt ~ a _posqnaster ~t ---, an, qffice 9.f the folll'ijl class, 
frorp, t\Je foll.owing use of elig;i_l;>les ; 
--r----=-------- -~-'-r---oi-----------~'T---------------------------

--------------------------~--~---~~---~-~---------T--T-------..,-

--~~;~ti~~-f;;~~~;-;~~~;;-;~~~;-~i;~~~~~;te;-~;-;;~a.~~~; 
of eligibles will be considered, but because of the statute and civil
~ery~ce ,rule (tq\s \leJn~ 8,J,l a(!µ.run.tment i~ the c~assj,fied li~vlce) the 
d~part~.cnt i~ not Perm~tted to cQntddcr or file fecommendations of a 
political or religious nature. 

~H1werc,l,Y r~1ws, 
JOHN H. BA.llTLllTT, 

First A,.s.si~tafl,i Po&ttn~ster Generqf, 

(Civdl service net, 1'e<1. 10) 
That no reeomruendatio.n of any person who shall apply for omoe 

or place under the provisions of this act which may be given by any 
Senator ·or Member of tbe House of Repreaentatlv€s, except as to the 
cbarnctnr or residence of the applicant, shall be received or considered 
by any pel'Son oonoorned in making any examination or appointment 
under this act. 

• •• 1 ' (Civil &el'Vlce rule 1, sec. 3) 

~o ~onup.endatlAJl · of an applicant, eligible, or emplofee in the 
~IDJ>e~~v~ . se,rv#e ~vol'yfog '- dJ,sclosure of his politica,l or reUgious 
·q~~lqn~ 9r aftlll(l~Qn~ shall be considered or ,filed by the com~ssion 
or by ant offt'cei" conc~rned 1n making appointments or promotions. 
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Everyone knows that the politics of every applicant is com
municated to the department before an appointment is made. 
No one on the flo~r will deny this, and surely the department 
will itself not deny it. _ . . 

There may have been a few fourth-class postmasters ap
pointed who live at remote places in the .country where the 
compensation is ·practically nothing and where no one else could 
be found to accept the office. _ 

The country should know that the present administration has 
no regard whatever for the civil service. My constituents, 
having read the President's message to Congress · and believing 
him to be sincerely desirou.s of extending .the civil service law, 
continue to write me with reference to appointmeuts in the 
Postal Service, and I want to bring to their attention in this 
public way the fact that the civil service is entirely ignored 
as applied to post-office appointments. No appointment is made 
until the politics of the applicant is knoWn. to the appointive 
powers. Neither is the preference given to ex-service men. 
Partisans are given the preference over those who fought for 
the. flag. You ask me what is done in the event all on the 
eligible list are Democrats? That reminds me of a story told 
on a passenger conduc,tor on a western train at an early date. 
He said that he flipped the coin paid him by the passenger, and 
if it did not lodge on the bell cord it was his, and if it did he 
flipped it again. If the list does not contain the names of 
partisans recommended by the county committee, a new list is 
called for. The country, therefore, should not be deceived by 
the statement of the President about civil service. Every 
Member of the House understands it. The country, including 
the ex-service men, will finally come to know the truth. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Okla-
homa has expired. 

Mr. HERSEY. A parliamentary inquiry, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. 'l'he gentleman will state it. 
Mr. HERSEY. A little while ago I went out, and at that 

time we were considering the agricultural bill. I would like 
to know what became of it. [Laughter.] 

Mr. COOK. Mr. Chairman, I consider H. R. 7111 as a very 
important measure in favor of the farmers of the lanrl. 

Under its provisions the Secretary of Agriculture 'is au
thorized to acquire and disseminate information which, among 

. other things, will enable the formers to better meet world 
conditions and inform them of the demand for farm products 
in foreign counti-ies. 

In order to do this the Secretary is authorized to appoint 
· persons qualified to acquire this information, and they will be
come a part of our embassies a.ntl will go with the persons sent 

. to represent our country in foreign lands. This will give them 
official standing. It is also provided that the Civil Service 
Commission shall determine the competency of these agents. 

Of course, much of their usefulness to the farmers will depend 
upon the selection and appointment of men who are well quali
fied along these lines and who fully realize the importance of 
.foreign markets for the farmers. 

The majority of our people live upon the farm. Farming is 
our basic industry. When the farmer prospers all other indus
tries prosper. They largely produce their own living and the 
food for those engaged in other industries. They produce more 
than can be consumed in this country, and the surplus must be 
disposed of in the markets of the world. In that market they 
must compete with tlie labor of other co\mtries. There can be 
no tariffs levied to control those markets or the level of prices 
therein. They are compelled to accept the world price, less 
the cost of transportation and handling. 

There has been quite a revolution of thought on the question 
·of the importance of foreign markets for agricultural product~ 
·in recent years. 
' • Only a few years ago we were told that all that the American 
:farmer needed was the home market ; that it would be suffi
dent to make him prosperous. 

We were also told that we should have nothing to do with 
other · countries, and that we were not interested in them. 
Sober second thought, due largely to the changed conditions 
of the farmers, has convinced most people that the doctrine of 
isolation, or having nothing to do with other nations, is not a 
good policy for the farmers. 

Commercially we can not entirely separate ourselves frQm 
other countries, but are interested in and . affected by their 
conditions and their ability .to purchase of us that which they 
need and can not produce themselves. 

The farmer can not leave his farm to hunt for markets in 
foreign countries for his surplus. .If he . can not sell it, it 
reduces the price of the part he does sell .in .the domestic 
market. The Government must aid · him in finding markets. 
Legislation for that purpose must be enacted as soon as possible. 

It expended last year over $69,000,000 to · teach him how to pro
duce crops, and is it not about time that it should spend some 
money to find a place where he can sell them? It will be a waste 
of public money to keep on expending it to encourage pro
duction if he has no market for his surplus after it is produced. 

This bill ·wm not entirely relieve the present distress of the 
farmers of the land, but it is a step in the right direction. 
Other comprehensive legislation will be required to relieve 
bis present condition and prevent its recurrence, but this will 
help. It will ena:ble the Secretary of Agriculture to have. 
agents in every country who will keep in touch with the con
ditions in each and report to him the demands that may exist 
for our agricultural products therein. He can then communicate 
this information to the farmers' cooIJerative associations ancl 
other selling agencies in this country. I go upon the theory 
that it is rare that too much will be produced if that which is 
produced can reach the mouths of the men, women, and chil-
dren of the world who are hungry. . 

The present deplorable condition of the farmers has aroused 
a new interest in the need of foreign markets, and it is rather 
strange that more vigorous steps to secure them have been so 
long delayed. This condition has emphasized the importance of 
keeping this need in mind in shaping remedial legislation. The 
farmer must have more than the home market. 

When the present depression began tQ appear the Secretary 
of Agriculture in report to the President in 1921 said: 

Had some way been found for the people in need to buy our sur
plus at prices which would cover the cost of production, the American 
farmer would have been prosperous and the country would have 
prospered with him. It is a terrible indictment of modern civilization 
thnt with such abundance here there are millions of people overseas 
suffering for the hare necessities, and other millions starving to 
death, and surely we are sadly lacking in our understanding of 
economic laws or in the ·adjustment to them when the production 
of bounteous crops grown by the hard labor of 13,000,000 farmers 
and farm workers and their families is permitted to play such large 
part in paralyzing our industries and business at home, for that 
is what has happened. The purchasing power of the principal farm 
crop" of the year 1921 at the present time is lower than ever before 
known. 

• • • 
The purchasing power · of our major grain crops is. little more than 

half what it was on an average for the five pre-war years . 19i0-1914, 
inclusive. 

When we remember that approximately 40 _per cent of all our people 
live in the open country and are depe~dent upon what grows out of 
the soil, the baneful effect upon the Nation of reducing the purchasing 
power of that 40 per cent so far below normal is obvious. 

Tb en the Secretary adds: 
The farmer is compelled to practice _the most rigid econo:µiy, to wear 

his old clothes, to repair bis own machinery, to refrain from pur
chasing everything he can possibly do without, and to deny himselt 
and his family not alone luxuries but Iii.any of the ordinary comforts of 
life. · 

This statement is a complete answer to the policy of isolation. 
The conditions which the Secretary describes, instead of becom
ing better have grown worse and will continue to grow worse as 
long as present conditions remain unchanged. True, the farmer 
has lost millions in the purchasing power of his products, but 
that is not all. 

In addition to that he has lost over one-third of his capital 
in the fall of the price of his land. Many have losf their 
farms and many others are facing bankruptcy. 

. This statement of the Secretary was made just before the 
opening of the regular session of Congress in 1921. What was 
done by it or any subsequent Congress to afford relief from 
the conditions which he so clearly describes? 

It will be noticed that the Secretary says in substance. "If 
some way had been found to sell our own surplus abroad, the 
farmer would .have been prosperous." 

It is incumbent on those who have bad control of Congress 
and of our foreign policy since that utterance to explain why 
they have not found that way. 

It seems to me that the highest duty of this Congress is to 
take up the whole question and see whether or not that way 
can be found. I am in favor of remaining here until every 
possible form of legislation for the relief of the farmer can· be 
enacted. 
. If we do not, his distress will spread and soon reach the 

other industries of the land. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time for debate ls exhausted, 1tnd 

the Olerk will read the bill. 
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The Clerk read as follows: 
Be it enacted, eto., That the Secretary of Agriculture is authorized: 
(1) •.ro acquire and disseminate information which will enable 

American farmers to adjust their operations and practices better to 
meet world conditions, especially information concerning international 
agricultural economics, farm management, and agricultural product 
m·arketing practices e.mployed in foreign countries, and the past, pres· 
ent, and prospective production of and demand for agricultural prod· 
ucts in foreign countries, including animals and animal products, 
dairy products, cereals, fibers, fruits, vegetables, nuts, and other farm 
and forest products. 

(2) To cooperate with producers, farm organizations and associa
tions, and others, both individually and collectively, in demonstrating 
standards for agricultural products, and by all such other methods of 
facilitating the handling of and extending and strengthening the de
mand for agricultural products as require special agricultural skill and 
knowledge. 

(3) The Department of State shall accredit, in the same manner as 
a secretary of an embassy or legation of the United States, as agrlcul· 
tural attaches with diplom·atic stapding to such countries as the Sec
retary of · Agriculture shall deem advisable the agricultural commis
sioners at present representing the Department of Agriculture In for
eign countries and such other agricultural attaches as sha~ be ap
pointed from time to time by the Secretary of Agriculture after an 
examination to be held at his direction and in accordance with the iegu
lations of the Civil Service Commission to determine their competency. 

(4) The Secretary of Agriculture m·ay make such rules and regula
tions as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this act and 
may cooperate with any department or agency of any government, any 
State, Territory, District, or po.ssession, or department, agency, or 
political subdivision thereof, or any person, and shall have the power 
to appoint, remove, and fix and pay the compensation of such officers 
and employees, not in contlict with existing law, and make such ex
penditures for rent outside the District of Columbia, printing, tele
grams, telephones, law books, books of reference, maps, periodicals, 
furniture, stationery, office equipment, travel and subsistence allow
ances, · and other supplies and expenses as shall be necessary to the 
administration of the act in the District of Columbia and elsewhere, 
and as may be appropriated for by Congress. 

l\Ir. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following com
mittee amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 1, line 4, strike out the word "whJch" and insert in lieu 

thereof "through agricultural extension agencies and by such other 
meaus a6'." 

'.rhe CHAIRMAN. The question is on the committee amend-
ment. 

The committee amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I offer another amendment. 
The Clerk read as foJlows: 
Page 2, line 6, strike out lines 6 to 23, inclusive, and .insert: 
"To cooperate with American producers, farm organizations, asso

ciations, departments of the Government, and others, b~th individually 
aucl collectively, by all such methods as require special agricultural 
skill and knowledge in facilitating the handling of and extending and 
strengthening the demand for agricultural products abroad and in 
demonstrating standards of cotton, wheat, and other American agri
cultural products in foreign countries. 

"The agricultural commissioners at present representing the Depart
ment of Agriculture in foreign countries shall hereafter be known as 
agricultural attaches, and the Secretary of Agriculture is authorized 
to appoint from time to time other agricultural attaches after an ex
amination to be held under his direction and in accordance with the 
regulations of the Civil Senice Commission to determine their com-
p~~~ . 

" Such officers when designated for assignment to foreign posts by 
the Secretary of Agriculture shall, through the Department of State, be 
reg11lal'ly and offic:ially attached to the diplomatic missions of the United 
States in the countries in which they are to be stationed, and when 
such officers are assigned to countries in which there is no diplomatic 
mission of the United States appropriate recognition and standing with 
full faclllties for discharging their official duties shall be arranged 
by the Department of State : Provided, That the Secretary of State may 
reject the name of any such 9fficer whose assignment to the foreign 
post for which he has been designated would, in his judgment, be 
prejudicial to the public pollcy of the United States." 

l\Ir. ROGERS of Massachusetts. l would like to ask the 
chairman of the committee a question. I understood the Com
mittee on Agriculture ancl the Department of State have had 
some correspondence concerning subsection 3. Do I under
stand the language proposed is in accordance with the desire 
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and suggestion of the Department of State and the Secretary 
of State? 

Mr. KETCHAM. I will say in response to the gentleman 
thait I have here a letter submitting or suggesting the form of 
'the amendment and 'the reply of the Secretary of State, which 
I will read if the gentleman wishes. 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. I would like to have the 
gentleman read it. 

Mr. KETCHAM (reading)-
The language of the proposed substitute appears to meet all re

quirements and to provide in the correct way for establishing these 
officers with appropriate standing as a part of the diplomatic mission. 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. The proposed substitute is 
in the language suggested? 

Mr. KETCHAM. Identicnlly. 
Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, it is not 

easy to get the exact meaning and effect of the amendment 
offered by the gentleman from Iowa. I have no doubt it has 
been care:(ully prepared and considered by the committee and 
am not saying it is not right. But I notice the reference to the 
Civil Service Commission, which indicates that appointments 
are to be made as the result of civil-service examinations. I 
am not criticizing the commission nor its examinations, but I 
have some information as to how our commercial attaches and 
trade commissioners representing the Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce in the Department of Commerce are se
lected and appointed. If I understand the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Iowa, the plan it would prescribe would 
not be as effective in securing the right kind of officials as is 
the plan long pursued by the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce. In that bureau a board is selected by the Secre
tary, I believe, from among the officials of the bureau. That 
board is not always the same, its make-up depending upon the 
character of the work to be done by those who are to be ap-· 
pointed and the country into which they will go if employed. 
Th~t board requires two examinations, oral and written. A 
written examination is first held by or under the direction of 
the Civil Service Commission, which certifies the names of the 
more competent candidates to the board. The board then con
ducts an oral examination of applicants whose names have· been 
certified. to it by the commission. My understanding is very 
satisfactory results are reached and that employees, agents, 
attaches, or whatever they may be called, are more capable and 
more satisfactory than will in all probability be the case if 
appointments are determined practically altogether by civil
service examination. 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Mr. Chairman, will the 
gentleman yield? 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Yes. 
Mr. ROGERS of l\1assachusetts. .J remind the gentleman in 

this connection that almost the identical plan, just announced 
by him, is in practice in selecting consuls and ·secretaries of 
embassies and legations in the Department of State, so that 
there are two analogies as opposed to the one proposed in this 
bill. . 

l\Ir. McLAUGHLIN of l\Iichigan. Is. not the gentleman im
pressed that that plan would work better than if we turned the 
whole matter over practically to the Civil Service Commission? 

Mr. ROGERS of l\1assachusetts. I think it has worked ex
tremely well so far as the character of the personnel in the 
State Department is concerned, and also as to the Department 
of Commerce. 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. I make that suggestion to 
the chairman of the committee and the members of the Com
mittee on Agriculture. The plans in force in the Department of 
Commerce and in the Department of State have . evidently 
worked ·well. They provide for an examination by which 
applicants for appointment in each case appear before a board 
and submit to an examination. They can be looked over and 
their qualities can be investigated and determined, whereas in 
many if not all, examinations by the Civil Service Commission 
candidates do not appear; examinations are all in writing. 
Stock questions, often more or less so, are asked, and unfor
tunate results are often reached, and unworthy and incom
petent persons are employed. This bill will provide very 
important positions, and the men and women appointed to them 
ought to be carefully selected. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Michigan 
has expired. 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, I ask unani
mous consent to proceed for five minutes more. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? · 
There was no objection. 
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Mr. MaLAUGHLIX ot Michigan. It would! seem to me that 
the plans that have worked so well in other departments ought 
to be adopted, and my only purpose is to hav.e. the best possible 
selectiong made. I approve heartily of the purpose of the bill. 
l suggest that more attention be- gi~en to plans that are in . 
vogue now in the other departments. Are we not gi~ under 
the bill, too much authority oo the Civil Service Oommission
nsking too much of them, taking too great a chance in making 
selections solely by a written examination by a commissfon that 
never sees the applicants? These are not criticisms; at least 
not unfriendly ones. I do not say what I ha-ve because I am in 
any sense opposed to the bill I favor it, as does the Commit
tee on Agriculture. I appreciate the desirability of having this 
work done; but a· great deal depends upon the character of the 
men to be employed. I wish the best possible plan ~f selection 
to be provided and followed. 

l\Ir. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairmen, will the gentleman yield'? 
Mr. :McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Yes. 
lUr. HAUGEN. The· amendment which has been worked out 

was w-0rked out tn a conference between the two departments, 
and I take it it is along the policy of the Department of State. 

Mt•. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. As I heard it read, it does 
not s~em to me· that it embodies· the id.ea that I have sug-- · 
ges~ to the committee. Too much ls left to the Civil Service 
Commission. There is no provision fm· an examination by a 
qualified board in. the department. I am not so familiar with 
the working of the board in tlle State Deparrtment, but in the 
Department of Commerce selection is made by a board ap
pointed by the Secretary of officials of' the Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce. The personnel of that board is not 
nlwuys the same. Selections ru:e- made having in mind the 
character ot work to be done and the part of the w.orld into 
which the applicant is to be sent. 

1\-lr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Does not the gentleman 
think that for this type of service abroad the oral examination 
is of prime importance? 

Mr~ MoLAlll'GHLIN. of Michigan. I would think that it is of 
more importance than a written. examination. 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. The man who is an expert 
at his books and whu may pass the examinatiDn may prove 
to he an extremely unfurtunate representative of the United 
States. abroad. 

llr. McLAUGHLIN of M.icb.igan. Yes·; and the gentleman 
nuuerstands that appli<mnts who are given an oral examination 
u·e only those who pass satisfactorily written examinations 
conducted by the Civil Seuviee Commission. In that way those 
who are incompetent or who do not show themsel\es as qualir 
fled as far as educational requirements go do not eome before 
the board for oral examination. The portions of the bill to 
which I have directed attention are very important, and I sug
gest that more care be given. to drafting: them. As I under
&tand it, the only examination providedJ for is to oe conducted 
by the Civil Service Commissi.on according fu its rules and 
i:egulation.s, many of whlch we know a great deruL about and 
re<:Jults of which are in many instances not satisfactory.. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Michigan 
hag again· expired. . 

:Hr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amend
nwnt, which I send to the desk. 

Tlle Clerk read, as follows: 
Amendment by· Mr. BLANTON to the committee amendment: After 

tbe word "attnehM;'• 1'n the ftftb line of subdivision (3) of the amend
ment, add the words " as Congress from time to time may authorize." 

1\fr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I want only a minute. A.t 
present the number of the new attach~s which conld be ap
pointed under this bill is unlimited. It is all night f.or the 
Secl'etary to· attach the ones that we now have Ofi'er there as 
agricultural attacb~s. 1 do not object to that, but such new 
ones as he desires to appoint ought .fll:st to be authorized by 
Congress. 

We ought w retain eontrol ov.er this matte• of the Treasury 
purse strings. N-0w, if Congress does not want to do it, of 
course it can not be helped, but I appeal to you gentlemeru 
that we ought to retain it. We ought to · say to nlL of them, 
when you want employees, come to 0ongress and· rell us. We 
en.n pnovide them very ~asily here. Let me call attention to 
this. While they do not have to be· appointed through the 
civil service you are vrovidlng a civil-service status f-<>1' them, 
and when once appointed you can not get rid of theIIL They 
are on the pay roll -tor life. You might have• a Secretary: of 
Agriculture who would appoint more than should be appointed, 
and you can not get rid of them thereaMer because. they have 
a civil-service status. Do you want .to dG that? We are not 
objecting to the purpose of the bill in requiring that the Seer~ 

tary shall come to Congress if ther.e a1·e new attnch~ needed. ' 
I wish the · committee would adopt this· amendment. as it 
ought to be pa.<>sed, 

Mr. STENGLE. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike- out the last 
word., 

The CHAIRMAN. That wm be an amendment in the tb.il'd 
degree. 

Mr. STENGLE. I rise in opposition to the amendment. Mr. 
Chairman1 I had no intention of entering into thls discussio~ 
but we have been traveling far afield in the last few minutes 
in the very pleasurable pastime of seeking to attack the Federal 
Civil Service Commission, and in many instances we have gone 
far afield. from the truth. It is only right that we try to stick 
to the facts. l\Iy friend from ~lichigan [Mr; McLAUGHLIN} 
referred to the necessity for various kinds of tests, and my 
friend from Massaclmsetts [Mr. RoGEE.S] impressed upon us the 
necessity of the oral examination. Now, it is just as well that 
we understand the plan of pr.ocedure in order to obtain this 
class of candidates. I believe I am fai,rly well acquainted with 
the procedure in the Federal civil service as well as in some o~ 
the larger cities. In a case like this· of a scientific nature 
where it is of great iruportance to secure experienced and quali: 
fied men for attacb~s in foreign plru!es for a specific public 
purpose, the first thing that your commission does is to sit in. 
conference with the head of the department that is to make 
the appointment and go over the necessuy subjects- and dis
cuss the requirements before they announ<!e the test.. and after 
they hav.e done that, divide that test by giving experience a 
certain weight, a written test a certain weight, have an oral 
examination for the purpose of looking a man over to see 
whether his personality is such that he can meet the require
ments of that particular position. It is- only fair we have 
these facts before us before we electrocute the Oivil Service 
Commission without any regard to the other facts. 

Mr. BLANTON. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. STENGLE. I wm. 
l\fr. BLA:NTO~, • How does the gentleman stand on my 

amendment? Does not the gentleman want to retain the power 
here and control over these employees? . 

Mr. STENGLE. I only want to say in reply to the gentleman 
from Texas that I '\\eut a long way with him until he stated 
something that was not the fact. 

Mr. BLANTON. What was that? 
Mr .. STENGLE. He said this : If you get these men in the 

civil service, you can. not get them out. lf you have too many, 
you can not reduce the number. Those are not the facts. A. 
man can be laid off for lack of work or lack of appropriation at 
any time by the head of any depa.Ttment. 

Mr. BLANTON. If the gentleman will yield, 65,000 of them 
are retained now. as against 37,000 when we· entered the war, 
and we can not lay them off to sa.Te onr souls. 

Mr. STENGLE. But the fact remains that you can lay them 
off if you. want to lay them o.ff. 

Mr. BLAN.TON. But they have not done it. 
l\Ir. STENGLE. I can not answer: that question. unless y-0u 

allow me to read the minds of department heads. 
Mr. HAUGEN. I desire to say that they have seven now in 

the service, and if additional are reqµired the amendment will 
require an authorization of Congress. I think it is not neces
sary to come to Congress to ask for an authorization every 
time an additional employee is required, and I trust the 
amendment will be voted down. · 

'rhe CHAIRMA.i.~. The qµ.esti.ou is on the amendment t-0 the 
amendment off.ered by tile gentleman from. Texas. 

The question was taken, anu the amendment to the amend
ment was rejected. . 

l\fr. l\IcLAUGHLIN of :MicMgan. Mr. Chairman, I move to 
strike out the last word. Can the gentleman from Iowa tell us 
what the rank or grade of these appointees will be? Will they 
be of the grade of commercial attaches, as are now employed by 
the Bureau of Foreign an<l Domestic Commerce, or will they be 
of the · gr.ade Qf trade commissioners that are appointed by that 
bureau'? 

Mr. HAUGE:N. That, of c.ourse, can be determined by tile 
reclassification. . 

Mr. ROGERS of l\Iassachnsett~. I think I can ail.swer thilt 
question, if the gentleman -will permit. A trade commissioner 
is not accredited through- the Sefil'etary of State to a foreigu 
country. 

Mr. l\.IcLABGHJl,IN of Michigan. 11 am speaking of employees 
or agents or the Bm·eau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce of 
the Oommerce Departm~nt:i. 

Mr. R<!>GERs· of Mns~achusetts I underi;ta.ncl, and I am an
swering t!he question. Tbe commercial. attache."! of the Bm-eatt 
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce are accreclited through lhe 
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Department of State to an embassy or legation and therefore 
have what is technically called a diplomatic standing. The pur
pose of the bill offered by the gentleman from Michigan [Mr. 
KETCHAM] is to give agricultural attach~s also a diplomatic 
standing, utilizing the same method of accrediting them abroad. 
Lesser officials or particularized officials, either of the Depart
:men t of Commerce or of the Agricultural Department, will not 
have that special diplomatic standing and will be in a secondary 
category. 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Of course, our commercial 
attaches have very important po~itions, very high officials, and 
there are comparatively few over the world, only 17 I believe, 
with salaries ranging from $5,000 up to $8,500 a year. Of the 
trade commissioners there are a large number, but they are of a 
lower grade and their salaries range fom $4,500, I believe, to 
$7,500. But I was thinking possib1y that appointees under this 
bill will have a grade corresponding to the grade of some 
similar employees in the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce. Can the gentleman give any idea of the grade of these 
men? 

l\lr. HAUGEN. If not determined by the reclassification, it 
will be for Congress to determine what the salaries are. 

In the past Congress has been fixing salaries for the various 
employees. Now under the reclassification act the salaries are 
determined by the classification. 

l\fr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. If they have any relation 
whatever to, or are comparable with, the officials I have spoken 
of, the trade commissioners and the commercial attach~s, their · 
salaries will not be fixed by Congress. The number of them and 
the salary of each will be determined entirely by the depart
ment and will depend solely on the ·total amount of the appro
priation available for the purpose. 

l\Ir. HAUGEN. Unless a limitation ls placed on the appro
priation? 

l\Ir. l\IcLAUGHLIN of Michigan. As the law now stands and 
as the bill reads, there is no limitation whatever on the number 
or on the amount of salary. It is a little unusual, and in my 
ju<lgment it is not a good way to legislate. I will not complain 
or suggest a change, but will just say to the House, what many 
Members know, that the numuer is entirely determined, and the 
salary of each and every one is determined, by the total amount 
of the appropriation which Congress will from time to time 
make for the kind of work to be done. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Without obiection, the pro forma amendment will be with
drawn. 

'l'here was no objection. 
l\il'. LINTHICUM. l\1r. Chairman, I offer an amendment ta 

the amendment. After the word "attaches," in section 3, third 
line, strike out all down to and including the word " compe
tency." 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment .of
fered hy the gentleman from Maryland. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Amen<lIJlent oft'ered by Mr. LINTHICUM: Line 3 of subsection 3 of 

the amendment, strike out, after the word "attaches," all the remainder 
of line 3 and all of lines 4, 5, 6, and 7 down to and including the word 
" competency." 

Mr. LINTHICUM. Mr. Chairman,· my idea about that is 
just this: According to this amendment, any number of at
taches can be appointed by the Department of Agriculture 
and then designated by the Department of State to the various 
United States embassies and legations to which they are as
signed. 

Now, I am opposed to increasing the number of employees; 
we have too many already. I do not think we need them. 
We have at the · present time special attaches of the Depart
ment of Commerce and with these it seems that the members of 
the staffs of the consulates and embassies can certainly look 
after the agricultural interests of the country as well as these 
proposed men could do. 

Mr. ASWELL. How could the Department of Agriculture 
increase the number without it first being acted upon by the 
Committee on Appropriations and Congress? 

l\Ir. LINTHICUM. The amendment gives them the right to 
make appointments. Of course they will have to get the ap
propriations to pay them. But has the gentleman ever known 
a case where Congress refused to appropriate for the men 
who have been appointed? 

l\1r. BLANTON. If so, that was before I came here. 
Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Will the gentleman please 

read the language as amended by him? 
Mr. LINTHICUl\L I have already read the amendment. 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Is it based on the printed 
text? · 

Mr. LINTHICUM. It is based on the amendment itself. 
We have in every one of these consulates a large staff of men, 
and up to the time of the war those men were able to attend to 
everything, including our commercial interests, and to-day 
they are able to attend to them. But during the war, or just 
before the war, we created these special attaches, and they 
are doing absolutely the same work as the members of the 
staffs of the consulates are doing, and now we are proposing 
an additional man at these consulates to be called "the agri
cultural attache." 

If you are going to do that you will ha\e a staff at the con
sulate to do the work, and the attache lmder the Department 
of Commerce, and then the attache und01· the Department of 
Agriculture. Where are you going to stop? Are you going 
to give a representation in the embassies, legations, and con
sulates to every branch of the Government and to every in· 
dustry? After a while we shall have duplication in all thi:-; 
work. It simply means larger appropriations, more job hold
ers, and more taxation. I tell you, gentlemen, it does not 
make any difference how many men you appoint to foreign 
countries, whether they be agricultural attaches, commercial 
attaches, or what not, you will never increase the foreign 
business of ,our country until you lower the tariff wall that 
you have established and until you have reestablished tlle 
nations of the world so that they are financially able to do 
business with us. [Applause.] All the solicitation you can do 
will not increase our foreigu markets until we give the people 
in the foreign countries a chance to deal with us. 

Mr. WINSLOW. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yielu? 
Mr. LINTHICUM I yield. 
Mr. WINSLOW. Pel'haps inadvertently the gentleman made 

the statement that the consuls had been doing all the busines~ 
that is done by the commercial attaches. 

l\lr. LINTHICUM. I said that prior to the war the staffs 
at the consulates were able to attend to all the business of 
our country abroad; yes. 

Mr. WINSLOW. Can you say that they are· able to atten<.\ 
to it now, with the addition of business since that time? 

Mr. LINTHICUl\I. I say that the staffs at the consulates 
can attend to the affairs just as well as you can have it done 
with representation by the Department of Commerce un<l IJy 
the Department of Agriculture. If you have not a sufficient 
number of men to do the work appoint additional men, hut 
not men under the Department of Commerce or unuer the De· 
partment of Agriculture. Let them repr~sent the various in
dustries of our country but under the Departrueut of Stute. 
Appoint where necessary but limit to that. 

Mr. WINSLOW. Why did they not do it before the wa1·? 
Mr. LINTHICUM. 'l'hey dicl it before the wa1·. 
Mr. WINSLOW. Not a tenth part ·of what has been dune 

along commercial and agricultural lines since. 
Mr. LINTHICUM. That is because business throughout the 

world with the United States increased. 
Mr. WINSLOW. Now? 
Mr. LINTHICUM. During the war. 
l\Ir. WINSLOW. But since the war? 
l\lr. LINTHICUM. Since the war it has been pretty good, 

but since the passage of the tariff bill it has been very poor, 
and will continue so; and all the agricultural attaches you 
may appoint will not change it. You must remove the cause 
if you wish to increase our foreign business. [Applause.] 

The ·CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from l\Iary
land has expired. The question is on agl'eeing to the amend-
ment offered by the gentleman from Maryland. · 

The question was taken, and the amenllment was rejected. 
Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Chairman, I move that all debate on thi~ 

paragraph and all amendments thereto be now clo~ecl. . 
Mr. BLANTON. There is one important amendment thn t 

has not been acted upon. 
Mr. RANKIN. We have diHcu~sed this for three hours. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Mississippi bas 

made the· motion that all debnte on this section und all amend
ments thereto be now closed. 

!Vlr. BLANTON. I move to amencl that, so that it shall 
close in eight minutes, five of which shall be controlled by the 
gentleman from Iowa [l\~r. HAUGEN]. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment 
offered by the gentleman from Texas [l\lr. BLANTON]. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I move to amend the 

motion made by the gentleman from Mississippi that all debate 
shall be closed in a minute and a half. " 



n'he C:.m:AiIRM:A.N. .T~ gen.tl€mo.n ·:furom · 'I'exa:s 1ofiel"I! can 
nmcndment ·that all debate close in a minute and a half. 

t:Che q.uesti~n .was .tnken, and ·the nmendment was :agreed ~to. 
illbe ·CHAIRMAN. ~ ·question .is now on the motion nf !the 

gentleman fllom Missisaipi as ,amended. 
ll.'he motion .·as amended wa.e agreed ttO. 
.Mr. BLANT@N. Mr. Chairman, I offer an :amenlbnent. 
'irhe ·OH.A:IRM..AN. ~he ·gentlema:n 1!rom Texas ,offers LBn 

amendment, which 11lhe 1Cler.k ·will repol!t. 
.The ·Ole1}k 1read as rfollows : 
·Amendment OffeTeil by IIr. IBI.iA'N'YoN·: 1Page 8, Hue ·6, ·a:fter the 

word " employees," insert the words " as from time 1:0 time ·may •be 
authol'ized ·by •Congress:" 

The ·'.CITAIR.MAN. That amendment can .only .be offered 
tor infru:ma.tion at .this .point, :n.ecause it ls .not an amendment 
to tbe committee .amendment. 

?!Ir. .:rn..A1'1TON. .1 .thought they were .closing all debate ·on 
the entire 'bill, .and I want m~ ,minute and .a .half .on the nen 
section, Ur. Chairman. 

~'he CHA~RMAN. The Chair will state .that .thell'e .is .no 
next section, and .there are :about .£15 .seconds .left of .the time 
fi..'l;ed for tlehate. 

.Mr. ;BLANTON. "The time ,for debate was a minute and ,a 
lrn1f, and not ..for nther .matters. The Ohair will readily see 
that the time 'is l'or debate and do.es no.t ·eover any other 
·matter. I ask recognition on this ,amendment for a minute 
and ..a half. 

The CHAIRMAN. The amendment llas been .read and can 
be read only for 'information. :rf .the gentleman wants .to be 
i·ecognize.d .on his amendment .he ican ·be recognized. 

1.\Ir. BLANTON. I prefer to wait until -the ·committee 
amendment .bas .been :voted .on. 

. The CHAIRMAN. The .guestion . .Ls .on the amendment.offered 
by the gentleman ·from 'Iowa. 

'Xhe guestion was taken, and it.he ,amenoment was ·~gll'eed to. 
'The .CHAIBMAN. [['b,e Clerk will now report .the amend

ment offered.1>y the gentleman from Texas [Mr. :BLANTON]. 
The Clerk 1·ead as follows: 
·on page 8, ·line :6, 1e.fter the ·:word '"emJ.)lo.yeeg," .1nl!ert the ·words 

" ilB from. time -to 1time i:nuiy be a.u.1Ihorized ~Y CongreBs.'' 

Mr. 'BLANTON. ·Mr. 1Cba1rman and ·gentlemen, if you want 
to keep eontro1 of the •number of Government employees yon 
shatiltl ·adopt 'this amendment, but if you .do not you can -vote 
tt down. 

I am going to offer another amendment ·in a mimite which 
will provide· for ·controlling •tne amount ·of expenses to " such 
ns authorized 'by 'Congress." I will ·not have a cbance to ae
bate it so I mention it now. 1f you want to .contrdl the ex
penses ·<ff 1thJs ·foreign orguniza'.tion ,you should vote.for this sec
ond amendment. Of ·course, ff you do not, All right. :I am doing 
my ·auty in p-resentiri.g 1lt to you, and when I .have presented ·it 
to _you I have done my 'full duty in trying to effect econOD'.lY. 
If you can not agree With me 'I am ·a good •sport ·and w'ill say 
all right. But I want ·to say 'that we 'ought to .c.ontrol ·.the 
number of employees and we oqght to control ·the amount of 
expenses. 

The gentleman from 'New '¥'ork TMr. STENGLE] :awhile ·ao-o 
said .we could get rid of Government employees. 1I -told "'hhn 
Wj 'had over 16Q,DOO right now ·as ·against 37,000 when we ·went 
into the 'war in 191'7. Why ·do ·we not get ritl of 'them ·if 'We 
can ·do ·lf-? 'I ·will tell you why. '¥on once put them on the 
pay 11011 'ffnd .they will n<Yt let a icorrgTessman get 'rid df them. 
ff the dep8.'rtment 1 6eclares them --surplus and -seeks to dischar(J'e 
tt1em ·they immetlia.tely ·come ·to -y611 and 'YOU take them do..;n 
and say to the department, "'Fut ·them back;" ·e.nd they are put 
baok. That ·is what :happens. 

'The •CH1UR1\IAN. 3I'he 1!ime ·of the gentleman has ·expi:red. 
All time ha.s expired. · 

'Mr. RA'.NK'IN. I am going 1:0 'lllflke a motion in ·order ·to 
have no misunderstanding. I move that all tlebate on this 
bill do •now close. 

'IDhe •CHi\'.IRMAN. U:hat ifs the effect of -the ·motion ·already 
ntlopted. 

l\lr. WINSLOW. l\1r. Chairman, ;I -want ·to Ufl'.er ;an amend
ment to the bill ·Rs amended. 

The CHA.ffi'MAN. 'rhe question now .1s on the amendment 
offered by the gentleman ·from T-exas _[Mr. 1BLAN1'0N~]. 

The· question -was 1taken; and .on a di.vision (demanded by "Mr. 
DLANTON) ·there .were--ayes 10, noes 38. 

So :<the ·amendment wns Tejected. 
'Mr. WINShOW. Mr. Chulrman, IJ olrer an amendment :for 

the ·introlluctton ·d.f ·n ·new Bel!tion to the blll -as amendetl. 
The CHA.IRMAN. 'rlre 1Clerk :will rrepont the oumendm€nt 

p:ffered by the gentleman from Massachusetts. 

' I 

..Amendment ofrered 'by Mr. 'W:rNsr..e.w .: . .Page .~. line 13, .after the 
word " Congress " ,inse:ct.; 

" SEC. '~2. Nothing 1n this act shall be .cons.tnucd .a.a aftecting .the 
functions under existing law of any other d~p:i.rtment or .independent 
estalillshmen.t of th.e United State1.1, or of any officer, agent, .or .em· 
ployee thereoY." 

Mr. WINSLOW. Mr. Chairman, all there is to that--
Mr. BLANu.'0N. 'Mr. Ohairman, ·1 make the point •<ff. ortl.er 

that .debate •bas been 1closetl. . 
Mr. WlINSWW. !Upon 1the •section rthnt rwa-s ·before :.fhe com

mittee. This is ·a 'Ilew ·section. 
Mr. ID~T{)N. T ·make the point o"f. "Ortler 1.hat lfor 'the 

purpose 'of tleba:te ns rtlleCl 'by all Dhairmen antl I ·call atten
tion 'to rthe ov~rw 'lengthy o_pinion .l'endered ~Y the ~gentleman 
from Connecticut [Mr. Trr..sO'N~, :to the •effect •thfft ·any subse
quent .11ew section for ·tbe purposes •of debM:e ·is considered u 
part •of rthe pre~ding section. · 

Mr. WINSLOW. Mr. Chairman, I withdraw my request lfor 
.irecognlti on. 

The CHA.ffil\IA'N. The gentleman f:rom Massachusetts [Mr. 
WmBLow] ·does "Ilot desiPe 'to be heard upon his amenClment. 

'~he ·question is •on the amendment offe-ed by 'the gentleman 
from Massachusetts. 

'Th-e ques1iion ·was •.taken·; an·d ·on a ·division '(demanded ·by Mr. 
J<JNEB·) "the1•e ·wel'e--'a'Yes '28, noes '27. 

· Mr. O'UNES. lUr. Ohalrman, .J ask ·for 'tellers. 
'IJ1ellfil's wer€ -ortlered •and ·the •Chairman nm>ointed 'RS tellers 

Mr. -;\-Vrnsr.ow ·antl "Mr. Jom:s. 
'The committee ·agfiin atvitletl; antI the 'tellers i-eportea that 

there were--ayes 34, noes 46. 
Bo the amendment wus rejected . 
Mr. LINTHICUM. I make the point of no fiUorum 'Mr 

Chail'mllll. ' · 
'The 'CH.AIRMAN. Tbe ·genfileman 1from 'Mar.ylantl mnkes 1the 

point df order "there •is no quorum •present. The •Chair will 
eount. I~er a pause:] One hundred and ·eight Members 
p?esent, a quorum. 

Mr. IJJLANTON. 'l\Ir. Chairman, I -dffer an ·amendment. 
'The :OH:A.IR'MAN. 'The gentleman 'from 'Texas "offers ·an 

amendment, ·which 'the Clerk will reyort. 
The Clerk read as follows·: 

.;Amendment . ~y -Mr. ,BLANTON : ,Page 3, line {1, after the .word " · e<X· 

penditures," insert the words " as Congress may authorize." 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will call attention :to the fact 
that .we Jhuve 1passed .that secti.un .nnd "there ·w.:as a new section 
afieired. 

.Mr. 1B'LANIFON. Mr. iChah'man, iI ·wa:s rtrying to ofl'errtbis-1:1 
told the Chair I bad an amendment to the third section wh€n ' 
the. Ohair .1recognized ·the · gentleman ·from MassaChusetts, a.nu I · 
was on my feet urging and duing .ev01'\ythin:g I .c.ould 1to get ·m 
this amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. .The . Chair .heard the .gentleman sRy .in 
debate that he .Proposed to offer an amendment. 

Mr. "BLANTON. .And I tried to offer it. 
llir. ·TILSON. Mr. Chairman; the gentleman from Texas un

derstands his rights on this floor. His was a preferential i 
amendment, .a.nd :he knows 1how ·to lget 1his rtglits here . • -Nob.ouy " 
hes to instnuct him. .He had ·.his right 1to !Offer ·it .as :a ·prefel'- ' 
ential ·amendment, and :the gentleman :could bav.e stopped ·the ' 
other ·amendment. 

·i\Ir. !BLA:'.NT.ON. Yes; but :I can 1not ipull rthe <Ch-air 1of( «ff 
the bench. 

Mr . ..TIDSON. The gentleman .aan almost:do it. 
tche OHAIRM.A:N. The Chair was ·watching ·the gentlernon 

fnom Texa:s •to .see iwhether •.he .p1·0.pesed to offer 1the .amendment 1 
and 1m made mo efforttto <offer 1it. 

.Mr. il&LANTON. I did i.h.e ;best tI :could :to off-er .it. 
.lrhe CH:A:IRMAN. [Dhe :point of•order;is .o-v-er'.1.'uled. , 
Mr. BLANTON. Of course, I am used ·tolthe isteam·roller .an.d 

Submit rto :rthe !ruling -0f ·the e.Che.ir and t.Fesmwe my teX(!eption. 
.Mr. lR©GEJR.8 of Massaobnsetts. Mr. ·Chairman, iI offer :an 

amendment as a new s.ection rut the -end of 1:he rbilL 
'The 1C~IllMAN . . Tbe igerrt1emnn from Massachnse.tts offers 1 

an :amendment, w.bich lthe Clerk ·will .report. 
ffilre 1Clel"k read .as · follows : 

Amendment 'by 'l\Ir. n.ooEns of 'Massachusetts: At the end of the ! 
bill insert a new section, as .follows : 

" SEC. 2. Agricultural ..attaahes ma,y be removed a.t the p~sure of ilia ; 
Secretary of Agriculture." · ' 

Mr. .ROGERS ,Of ":Massachusetts. :lllr. Chairman, '~bate ls 1 

not exhausted upon this section. 
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The CHAIRMAN1 Not on a new section, 
Mr. ROGERS of Ma5Sachusetts. I have just a word to 

say--
Mr. rtA!l.rKIN. l\1r.· Chairman, I make the point of orQ.er thnt 

·debate on the bill lias been closed . 
. The CHAIU:\-lAN. Not on a new section. 

l\lr. RANKIN. On the whole bill. I rose and made a mo
tion that debate close on th~ entire bill, and the Chair in· 
formed me that that had already been done by my previous 
motion. 

The CHAIRMAN. There was th-en. pendU.1.g a motion to 
close debate on the section and all amendD;lents thereto. 

Mr. RANKIN. And I rose later. 
The CI!AiillIAN. The Ohair remembers that the gentle

man fi'om Mississippi was on his feet. , If the gentleman :from 
Mississippi now wishes to make a motion to close debate upon 
the bill, the Ohair will recognize him. 

.Mr. RANKIN. I have t:tlade that motion, Mr. Chairttinn. 
l\Ir. ROGERS of Massftchusetts. Mr. Ohairma:n, i can not 

be taken off my feet fot' that purpo~, I suppose? 
1\11'. RANKIN. I tuade the motion a while ago, and if the 

Chair recognizes me I renew that motion now, that all de
bate on thi's bill do now dose. 

l\Ir. GRAHAM of IllinOis. ~ir. Ch:iirinan; I heard the gen
tleman make the motion, but the question was not put, and 
the Chair · tlid not recognize the gentleman for that purpbse · 
at that time. 

l\lr. ROGERS of Mas~achusetts. Mr. Chairman, I have ooly 
a word to .say in support o.f the atnei1dment which, I under
stand, ts satisfactory to the committee. 

Mr. RANKIN. Mr. 'Ohairl:n.an, I have a right to have the 
Chair rule oh my motion, to say the least of it. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman's motion was not put. 
Mr. RANKlN. I p-qt the tnotion and the Chair !isked me 

a moment ago if I renewed .'the motion; and I made the motion 
that all d~ate on this bill do now close. 

The Cil.AIRMAN. The CMir did not recognize the gerl.tle
man to make the motion and the Chair 'did not put tlie ques
tion. 

Mr. RANKIN. I made tlle motion awhile ago, and the 
Chair infOf'med me that had already been tlone, and now the 
proposition 119 to open debate again, and I submit I am en
titled to have my motion pu,t to the Hous~. 

The OHAiRMAN. The Chair will state the situation. The 
gentleman from Massachusetts sought recognition upon his 
proposed new section. . Some one m.ade the point of order 
that debate had b~ closed upon. the entire bill. The Chair 
then stated that the motlbn tl.l.at was p:tssed 1 was to clqse de
bate upon the sectfoh and all amendments thei1eto. There
upon, the gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. WINSLOW] de
sisted '.from his attempt to ~ecure recognition and withdrew hi~ 
request for recognition. 

l\Ir. RANK1N. Let me remind the Ohair that this is what 
happened-- . . 

Mr. ASWELL. Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
Mr. RANKIN. I have a point of order pending. 
Mr. ASWELL. I have a right to make a parliamentary 

inquiry. . 
Mr. RANK1N. I ttnder!!!tand that, but you ha.ve no right 

to do that l1ntil I get thrt>Ugtl with this point of order. The 
gentleman from l\Ia!!sachusetts [Mr. WINSLOW] rose, and I 
said to the Chair that in order that there might be no mis
understanding about it I would make the motion to close de
bate on the entire biTI, ~bd the Chair l:fiformed ttle that had 
already been done. 

Mr. ASWELL. Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gehtleman will state it. 
Mr. ASWELL. Is it in orde'r how to move that all debate 

close? · 
'J'he CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Massachusetts in-

sists that he has been recognized. . • 
Mr. ASWELL. I would like to have the Chair declde that. 
Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Mr. Ohail.·mR.n, can we 

not settle this thing. I only want two minutes. I ask unani
mous consent that all debate on this bill and all amendment·s 
thereto be closed in two minutes. · 

l\lr. RANKIN. I would iike to lia:ve the Chair rule on the 
proposition. I think this matter ought to be settled in the 
right way. • · 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair thinks the gentle.man from 
Mississippi is correct. At that time the Chair was under the 
impression that debate had been closed on the entire bill, 
because it then consisted of .only one section. • 

Mr. RANKIN. Then I am . willing to accept the prO:IiJOSi· 
' tion of the gentlmn.n from l\Ilt~sachuSetts [Mr. Roans]. 

The CHAIR.MAN. Is there objection to the gentleman 
from Massachusetts [Mr. RoaERsl proceeding for two min
utes? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Mr. RA~lN. "That is with the understanding that all 
debate close in two minutes. 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Mr. Chairman and gentle
men <>f tire ~mrliittee, the amen'dment which I have offered 
simply ~~s the Secretary of Agticulture the right to remove 
any agric\Htntal attacM at any tiine. These men go forth ovei· 
the worid in n quasi diplomatic ruhction. They will be called 
tipon to petfotrll. deUcate and difficult a'nd intricate duties. If 
they are to be completely responsive to the foreign policy of the 
United States; they must be removable . at any time, Without 
the necessity of complying with the "elaootate :fbrmllia which is 
required in the case of the removal of civil-service employees 
generally. -

This amendment will gi'Ve the foreign work of the Department 
of Agricultnre the flexibility which it needs. The amendment 
is satisfactory to the chairtnail of the Committee on Agriculture 
and to the atttMr of the bill. I hope it will be accepted by the 
Committee of the Whole. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. Wii1 the g-entletl1an yield? 
Mr. ROGERS of Massachtl.setts. I yield. 
Mr. KIN'OHE1:..0:E1. Does the ·Secretary of State and the 

Secretary of Commerce and Labor h~ve the same power? 
· ~fr. ROGERS 1 of Massltt!hll'Setts. Yes. ·Each hi;is the po\ver 
to remove without cause their agents in the foreign :tield. The 
etnba85il.doi.'s in Pat-is arl.tl London Ellid the secretaries of the 
-emba5sies and Iege.tidn:s must be Minovhble at any tbne in' order 
that the foreign functions ot the Gciv-ertu:t:tent may be efficiently 
perrtlrmed atrtl 'fnlt:t be respottsive tO tlie poUcy of tM Govern
ment of the United States. The authority has never been 
abused. 

l\Ir. KINCHELOEJ1 A1·e ·any- of the e.ttac.Ms under the civil 
service? 

Mr. ROGERS of Masilachmretts. mme of -thetn. This bill 
qu~stionably puts agricultural attach~ tinder the civil service. 
I Wf:l.nt to O'fercome the objection in re5pect to the removal 
':feature, which would .otherwise result from giving them a eivil
service status. 

Mr. CLANCY, A parliamentary inquiry.. If this amendment 
shotI.Id be adopted, would lt not kill tb.e :provisions of the bill? 

The CI:tAiRMA.N. ~hat is not a parliamentary I.nquiry. The 
question is on the amehdm~t offered ~Y the g~ntleman from 
:Massachusetts [.Mr. Rou:ims]. 

'rhe questioh \Vas taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
1.\!t. BAtrGEN: Mr. Chairman, I move that the committee do 

now rise-- ' 
Mr. RUBEY. A parliamentary inquiry, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. . 

, ;Mr. RUBEY. Is it in order to move to lay tbe bil'l. aside and 
call up another bill without the committee ristng1 

The CHAIRMAN. Under the order of the tlouse the Com
mittee of the Whole House on the state of the .~nion .is sitting 
for the purpose of considering this particular bill, and the order 
of the House can not be changed in committee. 
. ~fr. HAUGEN, I move that the committee do now rise, re
po-rt the bill back to the House with amendment~ with the 
recommendation that the amendments be agreed to, and that tho 
bill as amended do pass. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; and the Speaker having re

sumed the chair, Mr. CHINDBLOM, Chairman of the Committee 
of the Whole House on the state of the Union, reported that 
that ct>tn:tnittee had had Utider consideration the bill (H. R. 
7111) to vromote American agriculture by making more exten
sively available by expanding the service now rendered by the 
Department of Agriculture in gathering and disseminating infor
mation regarding agricultural production, competition, and de
mand in foreign countries in promoting the sale of farm prod
ucts abroad, and in other ways, and had directed him tQ report 
the same back with sundry amendments, with the recommenda
tion that the amendments be agreed to and the bill as amended 
do pass. 

l\Ir. HAUGEN. Mr, Speaker, I move the previous question on 
the bill and all amendments to final passage. 

The previous question was ordered. 
The SPEAKER. Is a separate vote demauded on any amend

ment? If not, the Ohair 'Will put them in g'ross. 
The amendments were agreed to. 
Tl1e bill was ordered to .be engrossed and read a third time, 

an<.1 was read the third titne. 
Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, I move to recommit this blll to 

the Committee on Agri~lture with instructions to :report the 
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same back to the House forthwith with the following amend
ments. 

The SPEAKER. Is the gentleman opposed to the bill? 
Mr . .BLANTON. I am. 

. The Clerk read the motion to recommit, as follows: 
In line 5 of subdivision (3) of the committee amendment, after the 

word " attaches," insert " as from time to time may be authorized by 
Congress," and on page 3, in line 6, after the word " employees," add 
"as from time to time m,iiY be authorized by Congress," and. on page 
3, in line 7, after the word "expenditur.es," add "as may be authorized 
by Congress." · 

Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Speaker, I move the previous question. 
The SPEAKER. This motion to recommit is not in order. 

It seeks to amend an amendment already adopted in the House. 
1\Ir. BLANTON. But, Mr. Speaker, the previous question on 

the motion to recommit has been ordered. 
The SPEAKER. No; the Chair did not recognize the gentle

man from Iowa to move the previous question. 
Mr. BLANTON. None of these amendments have been agreed 

to. 
The SPEAKER. The form of the gentleman's· motion to 

recommit says an amendment to an amendment. 
Mr. BLANTON. Yes; an amendment to the committee amend

ment. 
The SPEAKER. That has been adopted by the House. That 

is not in order. 
Mr. BLANTON. Then, Mr. Speaker, I offer it with the 

first part, referring to the committee amendment, left out. I 
offer it with regard to page 3, lines 6 and 7. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the motion to recom
mit as modified. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 2, line 6, strike out lines 6 to 23, inclusive, and insert : On 

page 3, in line 6, after the word " employees," add " as from time to 
time may be authorized by Congress," and on page 3, in line ·7, after 
the word "expenditures," add "as may be authorized by Congress." 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the motion to recommit. 
Mr. BLANTON. I desire to say a word o.µ the motion to re

commit. 
The SPEAKER. The previous question has been ordered. 
Mr. BLANTON. But the Chair has just stated he did not 

recognize the gentleman to move the previous question. 
Tlle SPEAKER. Not on the motion to recommit, but the 

previous question has been ordered on the bill and all amend
ments to final passage, and that covers the mQtion to recommit. 
The question is on the motion to recommit. . 

The question was being taken, and Mr. LINTHICUM made the 
point of order that no quorum was present. 

The . ~PEAKER. The gentleman from Maryland makes the 
point of order that no quorum is present. The Chair will count. 
[After counting.] One hundred and nine Members present; not 
a quorum. 

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House do now 
adjourn. 

The question was taken, and the motion was lost. 
The SPEAKER. The Doorkeeper will close the· doors, the 

Sergeant at Arms will bring in the absent Members, and the 
Clerk will call the roll. 

The question was taken ; and there were-yeas 33, nays 222, 
not voting 177, as follows: -

Allen 
Allgood 
Black, Tex. 
Bland 
Blanton 
Box 
Brand, Ga. 
Buchanan 
Busby 

Ackerman 
Almon 
Arnold 
Aswell 
Ayres 
·Bankhead 
Barbour 
Barkley 
Beclc 
Beedy 
Begg 
Berger 
Boies 
Boyce 
Brand, Ohio 
Briggs 
Browning 
Burdick 
Burtness 

YEAS-33 
Garner, Tex. 
Gilbert 
Howard, Nebr. 
Huddleston 
Jetiers 
Larsen, Ga. 
Lilly 
Linthicum 
Moore, Ua. 

O'Connell, R. I. 
Oliver, Ala, 
Park, Ga. 
Richards 
Sanders, Tex. 
Tayfor, W. Va. 
Thomas, Ky. 
Thomas, Okla. 
Tillman 

NAYS-222 
Burton 
Byrns, Tenn. 
Cable 

8!~J>e~~ll 
Cannon 
Casey 
Chindblom 
Clague 
Clarke, N. Y. 
Cleary 
Cole, Iowa 
Cole, Ohio 
Collier 
Colton 
Connally, Tex. 
Connery 
Cook 
Cooper, Wis. 

Cram ton 
Croll 
Cummings 
Dallinger 
Davis, Minn. 
Davis, Tenn. 
Denison 
l>i<'kinson, Iowa 
Dickinson, Mo. 
Dominick 
Dowell 
Doyle 
Dre-wry 
Driver 
Elliott 
Evans, Iowa 
Evans, Mon.t. 
Fairchild 
Fairfield 

Tncker 
Upshaw 
Vinson, Ky. 
Williams, Tex. 
Woodrum 
Wright 

Faust 
Fenn 
Fisher 
lntzgerald 
Foster 
Fredericks 
Free 
Freeman 
French 
Fulbright 
Fuller 
Fulmer 
Garber 
Gardner, Ind. 
Garrett, Tenn. 
On rrPtt, Tex. 
Gasque 
lilattelter 
Graham, Ill. 

Greene, Mass. 
Greenwood 
Haclley 
Hardy 
Harrison 
Hastings 
Haugen 
Hawley 
Harden 
Hersey 
Hickey 
Hill, Ala. 
Hill, Md. 
Hill. Wash. 
Hoch 
Holaday 
Hooker 
Hudson 
Hudspeth 
Hull, Morton D. 
Hull, Iowa 
Jacobstein 
James 
.Johnson, Ky. 
Johnson, Tex. 
.Johnson, W. Va. 
.Tones 
Kearns 
Keller 
Kendall 
Ketcham 
Kincheloe 
Kopp 
Kunz 
Kvale 
Lampert 
I.anham 

Lankford Newton, Minn. 
Lazaro O'Sullivan 
Lea. Calif. Oldfield 
Leavitt Peery 
Lehlbach Porter 
Lineberger Pou 
Little Purnell 
Longworth Quin 
Lowrey Rainey 
-Lozier Raker 

· Luce Rankin 
McKeown Ransley 
McLaughlln, Mich.Rayburn 
McLaughlin, Nebr. Reece 
McReynolds Reed, Ark. 
Mc Swain Roach 
MacGregor Robinsonk Iowa 
MacLafferty Robsion, y. · 
Magee, N. Y. Rogers, Mass. 
Major, Mo. Romjue 
Manlove Ru bey 
Mapes Saba th 
Martin Salmon 
Merritt Sandlin 
.Michener Schafer 
Miller, Wash. Schneider 
M~lligan Sears, Nebr. 
l\lmahan Shallenbeger 
Mooney Shreve 
Moore, Ohio Simmons 
Moores, Ind. Sinclair 
Morehead Sinnott 
l\Iorgan Sites 
Morrow Smith 

. Murphy Smithwick 
Nelson, Me. Speaks 
Nelson, Wis. Sproul, Kans. 

NOT- VOTING-177 
Abernethy Eagan McFadden 
Aldrich Edmonds McKenzie 
Anderson Favrot McLeod 
Andrew Fish McNulty 
Anthony Fleetwood l\!cSweeney 
Bacharach Frear Madden 
Bacon Frothingham Magee, Pa. 

~:rrs ~~lWvan ~:~~lie~~· 
Bixler Ger an Mead 
Black, N. Y. Gibson Michaelson 
Bloom Gifford Miller, Ill. 
Bowling Goldsborough Mills 
Bo;v:Ian Graham, Pa. Montague 
Britten · Green, Iowa Moore, Ill. 
Browne, N. J. Griest Moore, Va. 
Browne, Wis. Griffin Morin 
Brumm Ham'Iner Morris 
Buckley Hawes Mudd 
Bulwinkle Howard, Okla. Newton, Mo. 
Butler Hull, William El. Nolan 
Byrnes, S. C. Hull, Tenn. O'Brien 
Carew Humphreys O'Connell, N. Y. 
Carter .Johnson, S. Dak. O'Connor, La. 
Celler Johns·on, Wash. O'Connor;N. Y. 
Chrtstopherson .Jost Oliver, N. Y. 
Clancy Kahn Paige 
Clal'k, Fla. Kelly Parker 
Collins Kent Parks, Ark. 
Connolly, Pa. Kerr Patterson 
Cooper, Ohio Ki('SS Peavey 
Corning Kindred Perkin 
Crisp King Perlman 
CroS'ser Knutson Phillips 
Crowther Kurtz · Prall 
Cullen La Guardia Quayle 
Curry Langley Ragon 
Darrow Larson', Minn. Ramseyer 
Davey Leatherwood· Rathbone 
Deal Le!:', Ga. Reed, N. Y. 
Dempsey Lindsay Reed, W. Va. 
Vickf'tein Logan Reid, Ill. 
Doughton Lyon Rogers, N. H. 
Drane 1\:,t:cCiintic Rosenbloom 
Dyer McDuffie Rouse 

So the motion to recommit was rejected. 
The Clerk announced the following pairs: 
Until further notice: 
Mr. Wason with Mr. Rogers of New Hampshire. 
Mr. Langley with Mr. Clark of Florida. 
Mr. Patterson with Mr. Drane. . 

Stedman 
Stengle 
Stephens 
Strong, Kans. 
Summers, Wash. 
Swank 
Swing 
Swoope 
Taylor, Tenn. 
Temple 
Thompson 
Tilson 
Timberlake 
Tincher 
Tinkham 
Treadway 
Underwood 
Vincent, Mich. 
Vinson, Ga. 
Wainwright 
Watkins 
Watres 
Weaver 
Wefald 
Weller 
Welsh 
White, Kans. 
White, Me. 
Williamson 
Wilson, Ind. 
Wilson, La. 
Wingo 
Winslow 
Worn: 
Woodrutr 

Sanders, Ind. 
Sanders, N. Y. 
Schall 
Scott 
Sears, Fla. 
Seger 
Sherwood 
Snell 
Snyder 
Sproul, Ill. 
Stalker 
Steagall 
Stevenson 
Strong, Pa. 
Sullivan 
Sumners, Tex. 
Sweet 
Taber 
Tague 
Taylor, Colo. 
Thatcher 
Tyding-s 
Underhill 
Vaile 
Vare 
Vestal 
Voigt 
·ward, N. Y. 
Ward, N. C. 
Wason 
Watson 
Wertz 
Williams, Ill. 
Williams. Mich. 
Wilson, Miss. 
·winter 
Wood 
Wurzbach 
Wyant 
Yates 
Young 
Zihlman 

Mr. Cooper of Ohio with Mr. Byrnes of South Carolina. 
Mr. Wyant with Mr. Bulwinkle. 
Mr. Gibson with Mr. Logan. 
Mr. Morin with Mr. Hawes. 
Mr. Kahn with Mr. Prall. 
Mr. Parker with Mr. Doughton. 
Mr. Vare with Mr. Collins. 
Mr. "Bixler with Mr. Wilson of Mississippi. 
Mr. Perlman with Mr. Geran. 
Mr. Reed of West Virginia with Mr. Carew. 
Mr. Paige with Mr. Major of Illinois. 
Mr. Johnson of Washington with Mr. Celler. 
Mr. Kcily with Mr. Cullen. 
Mr. Watson with Mr. Black of New York. • 
Mr. Brumm with Mr. McNulty. . 
Mr. Anthony wl'th Mr. O'Connell of New York. 
Mr. Dempsey with Mr. Bowling. 
Mr. Reed of New York with Mr. Tydings. 
Mr. Butler with Mr. Crisp. 
Mr. McFadden with Mr. Stevenson. 
Mr. King with Mr. Favrot. 
Mr. Johnson of South Dakota with Mr. Oliver of New York. 
Mr. Perkins with Mr. Tague. 
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Mr, Segeu with Mv, M!)rrjs. 
Mr. Magee of Pennsylvania, with Mr. DickstelJ:\ 
Mr. McKenzie with Mr. Browne of New Jersey. 
Mr. Thatcher with Mr. Howard of Oklahoma. 
Mr. Anderson with Mr. Griffin. 
Mr. Green of Iowa with Mr. ~mriier. 
Mr. Greist with Mr. Sullivan. 
MP. Bacon with Mr. Kent. 
Mr. Vaile with Mr. Moore <>i (jeorg\a.. 
Mr. Young with Mr. Lee of Georgia. 
Mr. Underhill with M:r. Mcsweeney. 
Mr. LJ1rfion of Mimles<>ta with Mr. Bloom. 
Mr. lDdII!.Q!~d$ with Mr. ~ell. 
Mr. Yates with Mr. Carter. 
Mr. 'Riess with 'M:11. Shexrwood. 
~F. Qrij.ham. (}f Pennsylv8Jlia . with Mr. Steagall. 
Mrs. Nolan with Ml·. Montagqe. 
Mr. Dan·ow wit:Q Mr. Quayle. 
Mu. Snell with Mr. O'Connor of New Yorli. 
Mr. McLeod with Mr. Boylan. 
Mr. Kµrtz with )Ir. A~nethy. 
l\fr. Winter with Mr.' McDuffte. · 
Mr. Frear with Mr. Hull of Tennessee. 
Mr, Crowther w~tb Mr. Bagon, , 
'.Mr. Bacharach with Mr, Jost. . 
Mr. Williams · of Illinois with Mr. O'Cop.nor of Louisiana. 
Mr. Newton of Misssmn with Mr. Co1ming. 
Mr, Fun.k. with M:r. D~_yey. 
Mr. Stalker wjth Ml;. HuIIJ.phreys. 
Mr; Mnier of Illinois with Mr. Buckley. 
Mr. Strong of Pennsrbania with. Mr. O'Brien. 
Mr. Mudd with Mr. Kindred. 
l\Ir. Taber with Mr. McClinti.c. 
Mr. Sproul of Illinois ' with Mr. Mansfield. 
l\Ir. Michaelson with Mr. Gasque. 
Mr. Madden with M:r• r_raylor of CQloradq, 
Mr. ScllaU with Mr. Parks of Arkansas. 
Mr. Beers with Mr. Sears of Florida. 
1\fi:. Cuny with Ml'. M.ead. 
Mr. CJ.µ:lijtopherson wH;h Mr. Sumners of Texas. 
Mr. Frothingham with Mr. Ward Qf North Carolma. 
Ml'. Snyder with Mr. Lyons. · · · 
Mr. Rt!itl o~ IllhJP,is witll Mr. Kerr. · 
Mr. Thofllpson w1tn M.f. l.<in(laay. 
Mr. Connolly of Peµnsylvania with Mr. Golq11borough. 
Mr. Sandel's of Indiana with Mr. Deal. 
Mr. Wuubac~ with M:r. Eagan. 
Mr. Rathbone with Mr. Crosser. 
Mr. Wertz with M'.r. Clancy. 

i'he resµlt ot tti.e vote was announced f:\13 above recorded. 
'l'he doors were reopened. 
The SPEAKER.. Th~ qµestion is on tlie passage .of tb,e bill. 
The_ questi9n was t~en. auQ. tpe bill wa~ passed, 
The title was amendeP, ~o as tp read; "A biU to promote 

America:ri .agricQ1tµre ~Y nµiltj.ng JP.Qr~ e~tens\vely avl\il~l:>l~ 
and PY exl)a.~<Ung th~ ~vice. 11,ow rep.dered, by the peparU:neµt 
of Agriculture in gather4lg and , di~se~ma.tin~ lnformation 
regarding agricultural product\QD,, competi,i,on, and d~mand 
in foreign countries in prolllot~g the ~~ at ~r~ produc~ 
q.broad, l;llld in otl).er w11ys." 

On motioµ of Mr. IL\ura;N, a motion to r~ousider the vote by 
, which the bill was p~sed was .Jaid on t:tie ta,ble. . 

REFoilESTATION 

Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Speakef, I caU up the bill (:$:. R. 4830) 
to provide for the prQtection of forest lands, for the reforesta
tion of denuded areas, for tbe extep.slon of national forests, 
and for other PUI"J?~ses, in orde:r to promote . t4e contlnuou,s :pro .. 
duction of timber on, 18,n(ls chiefly su:i,t;ahle therefQr. 

The SPE,A.E:E~, The gentle~an fr9m lows, calls up the 
bill H. R. 4830. This b\ll fs on t:P.e Union Qalendar. The 
IJouse will automatically :resolve ltsf:llt l~to the Committe~ .of 
the Whole Ho"Use on the sta,te of the Unlqn fQr the considera
tion of tl:ie bill, and the genitlem~~ frotn Illinois (Mr, C~
BLOM] will take tb~ chatr, 

Accordingly the House resolved itself into the Cornmitt~e of 
the Wl}.ole IJ:ouse on the state of th~ Union for the co~dera
tion of the bill H. R. 4830, with Mr. CmNDBLO~ in, the cbE\.ir 

The Clerk reported the title of the bill. · . ' 
Mr. HAUGlDN. ~. Cha.Jrman, I ~k unani~ous coiiaent 

that the. flrst reading ot tl;le bUI be dfsp~nsed with. 
The C:J;lAIRMA.N. Tile ~entleman from J:owa asks unanl-

1 mous co~e11t that the 1'.r.st read~ <>f ~ l:lill be dis~~d 
· with. Is there objection? -

There wa~ no objectJon. 
¥r. HAUGEN. Mr. 0 .hairma% !J~eld 20- minu~~ to tl;le 

gentl®lan froIQ. :New Yor~ [M,... · ]. 
Mr. Cli4:an Qt Ne\V Y<;>rk. l\!.f, Ob.~i:r;µum ~d geutie~n 

of the commlt.te~, tllis reforestation bill 1$ ~ b~ll "timt coDJ.es out 
<;>f th,e wic"Qltl!re Oollln;tittee by ~ upan.imous vote. ' It has the 
lndo~se~~nt of t~~ .aure~u Qf th~ Buqg~t, a:qcl tfJ a torwud 
loQkm~ s~e;p :l.n a comprehe~slve ~ouserva.~iQn pla.n o:t:. e~ta"b:Ush
ing a national reforestation PA!lQ'\ ~Q Jl'.l8;1;l, wlw ha~ gi;veµ ·8.JilY 
t9.ought to the great $~pject of r_cfp~tl).tfo~ p11t JmQw~ ·that 
this probleIQ. is fl.I\ i!llmineµt one, an.,<\ ill 9rder ~~ gE}t s~Uij,11.g 
that should Rrnid au controyerSi!\l tea~ ttle ~f'>IJ..t. Oonu:~.\t~ 
tee on A~ricq.Jtvre of th.i~ Uou,s~ ~f . w~ ~ the coualcl'tr, 

ation of the problems and hearings of the multiplicity of in
terest involved tn order to get the facts and information so 
that it could outline a comprehensive law-something to build 
on not alone for this day, but something to look forward to 
as our duty to the to-morrows. In addition to the· hearings 
of our Committee on Agriculture, a select committee of the Sen
a.te was appointed wlUch went out into 16. States and held 24 
different meetings, so that all of the interest involved and all 
people who had given serious thought to the problem of refor
estation could appear before this committee to present reasons 
why such a policy should be adopted and what that policy 
Sh()uld he. 

They came forward and the bill now under consideration, 
H. R. . 4830, represents not alone the unanimous re{>Ort of the 
Agriculture Committee, but also repre111ents the unanlmous re
port of the select eommlttoo of the United States Senate. 1 

I wish now to eYplain to you in detail something of what 
this bill means, the purposes of the bill, if you please. It is a 
great cooperative effort, cooperative in the sense that the Fed
eral Government, if this bill is enacted into law, will cooperate 
\Vith the States; will cooperate with private agencies within 
the States under State supervision, in a.B effQrt to get going a 
national policy and get to growing trees upon our hills also 
too badly needed. 

Sections 1 and 2. The purpose of these two sections is that the 
Sooretal'y of A.g·rleult~e ls auth-Olized to devise an<l recommend 
an adequate system of forest protection and fil"e prevention in 
the several States and, if there is cooperation, to extend finan
cial cooperation to such States. These sections extend that co
operation now extended under section 2 of the Weeks Act. We 
have now a fairly successful fire-prevention system, but in 
the face of that we now have 50,000 forest fires annnally over 
8,000,000 acres, so we need a greater and larger cooperation be
cause 75 per cent of the losses that come in our forests come 
from fires and this bill is a forward-looking step in that direc
tion. 

Section S provides for an extensive study of the tax laws 
or the States, for just taxation comes next to fire prevention 
as a factor of encouragement in promoting and encouragin.g re
forestation. Private enterprise Dieeqs that encouragement to 
go forward on the denuded lands, the cut-over .lands and to set 
out trees and not fear that the ta4 assessor ls gQiQg ~o pounce 
upon them when 10 or ~ years ba ve gone with unfair ap
praisals tending to discourage or l>revent the growing of trees. 

Section 4 contemplates the cooperation of Federal and State 
Governments in the furnishing o:( forest tree seeds or plants 
and the procuring and (l.istriputiill1. of the same. In these gre~t 
United States to-day t}lere are 81,000,000 acres of den-{1de<l land 
suitable for reforesting, and it ls worth:y of note that in the 
ep,tire United States b\lt 30,000 acres were planted and re
torest.ed in the year 1922.\ and yet little Japan in that same year 
multiJ?lied by 10 times (ii00,000 acres) the41ttcreage that was &et 
out to trees in the United Stl:\teS. 

Mr. ALMON. Will the gentleman permit a question? 
Mr. CLARKE of New YQrk. I certainl:y will. 
Mr. ALMON. The genUeman bas sta,ted the purpose o:( the 

bill, among Qther things, was. to g~t trees to grow on our barren 
hill;;. I would Hke for the gentleman to give some idea about 
the character and wb.at lands are to be re;forest~d and by 
whom they are owned, whether l;ly lndivld\lal,SA corporations, 
or by the United State& Governmep.t. 

Mr. CL~KE of New York. Well, there is a large amount, 
probaply 80 per cent of the denuded .lands of the United States, 
in private Qwnership. Many o! t.bese millions of acres are cut
over lands. They are more suitable for tl}e growing o:( trees 
th~n tor agricultura~ pm;p~es. T)ley are also needed for the 
:vrotection of tb.e sti:eam fiQw of O'\lr navigable streams, 

Mr. RAKER, WiU the geu.tleman. .yie1d for a question? 
Mr. c:r.ARKE Qf New York, J; will. 
~fr. It4KJi1R, l al)'.l very mqch int~~&t;ed in the gentleman's 

discussi<Ul ~d tb.e p:r;ovJsionei ot this bill. I had occasion to 
make $<?me e:umll:)a.tion of the laws D\"ncti@ly of Jtll the 
St.ates w1t4 regard tQ tbls su"bject; reeeiveq tllem froD;l the 
various secretaxj.es of tbose St&tes. Rae the committee ~de 
any . SlJC~ study ot the la Wlil of ::Pen~~lv~iQ. regarding ~ 
forestation? 
~- CL.AJlQ o~ :New York, Well, that is one Q"f the very 

puwoses ot thi~ bill; w~ hav~ ~ured lllUcb tax data a•d 
other infqruia.tiQn. that is now in no particular place. This 
Ww:nmtion will ~ pmc-ed before t.\l& p:roper i>rgaJJ\1Ja,tion in 
~heir Stt\W-sr . · 
~r, a.4$~R. Thill thing l want to . bring to the attention 

of the gentleman and to the committee: Has the committee 
gone into the method that I'ennSJ'l'Vanh1'. cises in. acquiring pri-
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vately owned land for the State forests, and then the method 
of the State in handling these lands with respect to taxation 
after acquiring them? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. We have. If the gentleman 
will look at the hearings, he will find we heard not alone Mr. 
Gitl'ord Pinchot, of the State of Pennsylvania, but we heard 
other students of the reforestation problem from Pennsyl
vania. However, this information was not alone submitted 
to our committee of the House but was also submitted, in the 
final days of the hearings, to the select committee of the 
Senate. 

Mr. RAKER. Will the gentleman yield for one more ques
tion? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Surely. 
Mr. RAKER. Did the committee come to any conclusion as 

to the adv.isability of the Government taking over these cut-over 
. lands, which can be bought now at a nominal price-whole 
counties-and the States return for what they would receive 
for taxes if they remained in private ownership? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Some States are now getting 
returns where reforested lands are being cut through a sever
ance tax. I think the return is about 25 per cent that is going 
back to the States. 

l\lr. RAKER. For instance, Pennsylvania has a piece of land 
which is returned to the State; the State owns it and the State 
itself pays that county the amount a private individual would 
pay for a like amount. Has the gentleman's committee gone 
into that? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Yes; the gentleman will find in 
the hearings of the select committee of the Senate that very 
proposition was fully discussed, and it was given very full con
sideration by our committee. . 

l\fr. RAKER. Mr. Chairman, may I ask the gentleman one 
more question? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Certainly. 
Mr. RAKER. The committee, then, has not detennined 

whether or not they are willing now to provide a plan whereby 
, the Federal Government would pay a:p.d return to the county or 

the State wherein the Federal Government has taken over the 
private cut-over lands ·an amount equal to the amount that the 
county would obtain if the land had remained in private owner
ship? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. In answer to that, of course, 
the question of taxation· is primarily a question for the States 
to determine. It is true that practically only three or four 
States of the Union to-day have laws that meet the situation to 
encourage private owners to go into the growing of trees. In 
those States we authorize $100,000 to be expended for the study 
of the taxation laws of the States, by States and by forest re
gions, because in many cases_ the forest region overlaps the 
boundaries of States. We think that through the appeal that 
can be made by ~areful study of these laws we can get the 
States to go on more rapidly than they are now doing in the 
solution of this tax problem. It is primarily a matter for the 
States to attend to. 

Mr. RAKER. Suppose there are 100,000 acres of cut-over 
land in Plumas County, Calif. The Government can take that 
over at a nominal price. Will the gentleman provide in this 
bill that it shall be returned to the county of Plumas by the 

· Federal Government-the amount that it now receives from 
the private individuals for taxes who own the land? 

l\fr. CLARKE of New York. I will say to the gentleman 
that not exactly that question has come before us in our hear
ings, but almost that identical question. We have tried to 
keep out all controversial features from this bill. 

Mr. RAKER. I see. 
Mr. CLARKE of New York. For the very reason that we 

feel that now, when we are getting our reforestation problem 
going, and in order to· ge.t it going more rapidly we are not 
considering the question of supervision of the cuttings and 
slashings and the burning of slashings and the other proposi
tions of privately owned lands, it is preeminently neces
sary to keep away from these controversial constitutional ques-

. tions, and we say "Here are the fundamental, noncontroversial 
propositions that the best minds have arrived at in the con
sid~ration of these questions," and we give them to you urg-
ing a speedy answer. _ 

Mr. RAKER.· ·Did the committee go into the legal feature, 
that if the Federal Government desired it, it could to-day 
pass a law requiring private individuals who own timberlands 
to cut the timber on their land so as not to destroy the water
shed that now feeds the navigable streams and thereafter_ they 
would have to cut their lands as the Federal Government 
does it? 

Mr. CLAR~E of New York. Yes. · -

Mr. LITTLE. What three States does the gentleman refer to? 
Mr. CLARKE of New York. Massachusetts, Louisiana, and 

New York. 
Mr. LITTLE. And Pennsylvania? 
Mr. CLARKE of New York. Yes. 
Mr. ALMON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CLARKE of New York. Yes. 
Mr. ALMON. The gentleman answered a former question 

t~t I propounded, and said that about 80 per cent of the lands 
that · are to be reforested are owned now by private individuals. 
What interest would the Federal Government have in that 
private property after it was reforested, or what control or 
supervision would it have over it, and what interest would it 
have in it other than the general interest that it owes to the 
public? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Primarily it is a general in
terest . 

Mr. ALMON. If the Government · goes into the reforestation 
of cut-over lands· owned by private individuals, what interest 
would the Government have in that land or timber, or what 
supervision would the Government have over it, or what in
terest would the people of the United States have in it other 
than the general interest which it has in preserving the timbers 
or the country? . 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. That is primarily the purpose 
of the bill. 

Section 6 amends the Weeks Act, authorizing the Secretary 
of Agriculture to recommend and authorize for purchase such 
forested, cut-over, or denuded land within the watersheds of 
navigable streams as, in his judgment, may be necessary to the 
regulation of the flow of navigable streams or for the produc
tion of timber, and to report to the National Forest Preserva
tion Commission the result of such examination. It does not 
remove the limitation upon the acquisition, and it must be 
within the watersheds of navigable streams. If you will study 
section 6, I think you will find the answer to some of the 
questions just asked me. 

Mr. RAKER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield for 
another question? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Surely. 
Mr. RAKER. · What I contend for is this, and there is no 

such law on the statute books: In the 'privately owned timber
land where the land has been denuded-and there are privately 
owned lands that have not been denuded-that timber holds the 
water which makes a constant supply which feeds the stream 
and makes the river navigable. 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Yes. 
.Mr. RAKER. Therefore if the Federal Government passed a 

law requiring a man to cut timber so as not to destroy the 
natural development of it and the watershed, he would have to 
cut it in such a way as not to produce barren land that dries 
up our rivers. 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Yes. This section 7 supple
ments the right to purchase on the part of the Government by 
authorizing the Government to accept by gift, bequest, or devise 
such lands as may be offered. It is to be noticed . that over 
400,000 acres were involved in one case where the owners were 
willing to turn that cut-over land over to the Government and 
the Government had no power to accept it. That is where you 
can handle it in an economical way as a forest region. This 
provides for the acceptance of land. Even these great lumber
men are public spirited, and they realize that if the Federal 
Government does not take a hand in this work they can not 
well do it all. 

Mr. RAKER. Mr. Chairm~n, will the gentleman yield again 
for a question? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Yes. 
Mr. RAKER. This question is so vitally interesting to the 

Western States that I am sorry that I was not able to present 
the facts and data that I have to the committee. Would your 
committee be willing now to study, preparatory to inserting 
a proviso in . this bill, the question whether counties in a State 
might feel assured that they were going to be protected by all 
the land that is turned over to the Federal Government and 
cut-over land, and that the ·Federal Government will repay 
to these counties a fair proportion of what would be the tax 
on this land if it remained in private ownership? , 

Mr .. CLARKE of New York. I can assure the gentleman 
that, so far as our committee is concerned, we shall be very 
glad indeed to give consideration to any data 'Yhich the gentle
man from California may submit. 

But what I can not understand is that with all the advertised 
bearings of this select Senate committee and our hearings in 
the consideration of this bill that that data was not submitted 
to us or the select committee of the Senate at the time it held 
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bearings in the gentleman's own State. I will say this to tl\e 
gentleman, however, that the committee ls willing to give con
sideration to any data which will throw light or prove helpful 
on this subject. 

Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CLARKE of New York. Yes. 
l\fr. SHALLENBERGER. Has the committee given con

sideration to the probable cost of the operation of this bill 
during a period of years? . 

l\fr. CLAR.KE of New York. The bill authorizes an appro
priation of $2,700,000 as an annual appropriation. This has the 
approval of the Bureau of the Budget. 

Mr. SHALLENBERGER. That appropriation is not con-
tained in the bill? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Only the authorization is there. 
Mr. BLACK of Texas. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CLARKE of New York. Yes. 
Mr. BLACK of Texas. In a hurried reading of the bill it 

occurs to me--and I imagine that is the intention of it-that 
$100,000 is to be spent in furnishing seed and seed plants to 
private interests without compensation to the Government. 
Is that the meaning of the bill? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Yes. 
Mr. BLACK of Texas. Would the gentleman mind stating, 

briefiy, a reason as to why the ·Government should furnish 
these things free to private owners? 

l\fr. CLARKE of New York. Suppose the Government has 
a tract of land with trees growing on it and there is a piece of 
cut-over land adjoining the Government land which the Gov
ernment wants to use for the purpose of developing a water
shed, growing trees, or something like that, is it not right ,that 
the Government should furnish the plants and the seed to ac- _ 
complish that purpose? The State of New York is to-day 
furnishing almost 9,000,000 young trees for the people of the 
State to plant, and the State is doing that at anywhere from 
50 cents to $2.50 per thousand. 

M!. BLACK of Texas. I was wondering whether this bill 
provided for an absolutely free gift or whether it provided for 
a sale at cost, such as the gentleman has indicated is done by 
the State of New York? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. It is contemplated that they 
shall be distributed at cost. 

Mr. BLACK of Texas. That would suit me perfectly; but 
I would not like to see the Federal Government go into the 
business of furnishing tree plants without compensation. The 
gentleman states it is the plan to charge the cost of these 
things. 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Oh, yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from New 

York has expired. 
l\lr. CLARKE of New York. Mr. Chairman, I ask unani

mous consent to revise and extend my remarks in the RECORD. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from New York asks 

unanimous consent to revise and extend his remarks in the 
RECORD. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair 
hears none. . 

Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I reserve the balance of m·y 
time. Is there any opposition to the. bill? If not, I yield 10 
minutes to the gentleman from Louisiana [Mr. AsWELL]. [Ap-
plause.] · 

Mr. ASWELL. Mr. Chairman, in view of the fact that I 
personally believe we should not delay this debate and in view 
of the further fact that extensive hearings were held on this 
bill, I shall not take much time in discussing it. At our hear
ings n-0t a discordant note was heard and not a word of oppo
sition or criticism'. Everything was unanimous, and every 
person who appeared before the committee and every member 
of the committee has favored this bill. In all the correspond
ence I have had and in all the letters and telegrams I have 
received there has not been a word of objection to this bill. 
As far as I have been able to ascertain, the opinion throughout 
the entire country is uniform, unanim·ous, and urgently in 
favor of the passage of ·this bill. That being the case, Mr. 
Chairman, I see no reason for discussing it, debating it, or 
prolonging the discussion in any way. 

I merely rise to give my most earnest and cordial indorse
ment of the bill, and hope it may be speedily passed. [Ap
plause.] 

Mr. TILSON. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ASWELL. Yes. 
l\Ir. TILSON. I am very much interested in the bill and 

have been interested in this kind of legislation for many 
. years. Section 3 of the bill deals with the question of taxa
tion, which to me seems to be the greatest obstacle in the way. 
of satisfactorily carrying out legislation of this character. 

Is there _any hope of the States generally taking a reasonable, 
far-sighted, and, I might say, statesmanlike view on this 
question of the taxation of land that is being reforested? 

Mr. ASWELL. That question, I will say to .the gentleman 
from Connecticut, was discussed quite fully in the committee, 
and the information the committee received was to the effect 
that the interest in taxation favorable _ to this sort of reforesta
tion ls rapidly increasing throughout the country, and that the 
effort of t:he bill to have a study made of the taxation laws of 
those States that are progressive, and laying that information 
before the other States will have a great influence in bringing 
all the other States -into line and result in hastening the re
forestation of the land. 

Mr. TILSON. It would seem to me that would be the most 
useful kind of work to be done in connection with this bill, 
because without a wiser and more far-sighted taxing policy 
than that which now generally prevails· it will be almost im
possil;>le to reforest our land. 

Mr. ASWELL. That is as far as the Government can go in 
that direction. 

Mr. HASTINGS. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. ASWELL. Yes. 
M:r. HASTINGS. What States have reforestation laws? 
l\Ir. ASWELL. _ Louisiana has the best in the world, as 

well as Massachusetts and New York. 
Mr. HASTINGS. Those three? 
l\Ir. ASWELL. Yes. 
l\Ir. KINCHELOE. If the gentleman will permit, the hear

ings show that there are only 12 States in the Union which have 
not any kind of a reforestation law. Here are some of the 
States which do not have such a law: South Carolina, Georgia, 
Mississippi, Arkansas, and Missouri. 

The CHAIRMAN.. The Clerk will read the bill. 
Mr. RA.KNR Mr. Chairman, I would like to be heard on 

the bill_ · 
Mr. BLANTON. I was going to claim time in opposition to 

the blll, but the gentleman from · Iowa promised to yield me five 
minutes. If there is any question about it, I claim an hour in 
opposition to the bill. 

The CHAIR.MAN. That is not a matter of argument. 
l\Ir. BLANTON. The gentleman from Iowa promised to yield 

me five minutes. . 
l\Ir. · HAUGEN. Does the gentleman want it now? 
Mr. BLANTON. Yes; I would like to have it now. 
l\Ir. KINCHELOE. If the gentleman from Texas is going to 

run the Agricultural Committee bills when they are on the 
fioor and shut out the members of the committee, like the chair
man did a while ago, as far as I am concerned you can take 
this agricultural legislation and go with it. Dut I want to 
serve notice on you now that you have got to" tote" fairly with 
members on the Agricultural Committee representing this side 
in the consideration of its bills in this House. 

Mr. HAUGEN. The gentleman has had time. 
Mr. KINCHELOE. I did not have any time at all. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Iowa is in charge 

of the bill. 
Mr. HAUGEN. The chairman is not supposed to go around 

and ask everybody about wanting time. 
I yield 10 minutes to the gentlernan from Kentucky [Mr. 

KINCHELOE]. 
Mr. RAKER. Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. RAKER. I understand the gentleman from Iowa lrn.s 

an hour on this bill and is yielding his time. Now, there is an 
hour that can be used otherwise ·on the bill, is there not? 
. The CHAIRMAN. Only by some one who secures recogni

tion who is opposed to the bill. 
Mr. RAKER. I want to call the Chair's attention to the 

fact that it has been ruled at least two or three times that a 
man does not have to say he is opposed to the bill in ordE\r 
to use the two hours on the bill. 

The CHAIRMAN. That situation has not arisen yet, but 
it is the opinion of the present occupant of the chair that in 
order to claim recognition on Calendar Wednesday it must 
appear that the person asking for recognition in opposed to 
the bill. 

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I am opposed ~o it, but I 
only want five mim1tes. That is all I want, anfr I want to 
get it one way or the other. [Laughter.] 

Mr. ASWELL. Mr. Chairman, the chairman of the com
mittee yielded me 10 minutes and I only used 3, and I will 
yield it to either one of the gentlemen . 

The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from Louisiana yield 
back his time"? 

Mr. ASWELL. To the control of the chairman. 
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The- C:H.Mita!AIN. ·'!'be gentleman ~lds ·ooczk 1i;Ve minutes. any o~her bill , that ]las ever beenJ tletore th
1

e Co:µgress 9f the 
TA.e gentleman f:rom Iowa has control'@f tile time. . , ·'United States. · ' 

l\fr . . HAUGEN. · I yield: 10 ~lnutes · to the gentteman homi Ii <Ml'. ELA<!JJI' •of ·Texag. ' Will the gentleman yield? 
Kentucky (1'{1'\ •K'JIKJHHLO~. • • · l\Ir. KINQHELOI)J. Yes, ., , 

Mr. KINCHELO~. Mr. Chairman, I a.m not getng• to • us~ Mr. BIJ.ACK' of Texas. In reading- secj;ipn 4 of t~ ~j]l it 
10 minutes of time. Ji am going· to proeeediin &i wayi similar tQ looks to me as though tj.le bUI contemplates tqat ~ Federal 
the uentleman fr.om oouisfa.na. I ' G-O'VetmmE!nt wm furnish tree seed iind ;plants to private• par• ' 

I ~ant to say in• the beginning I da not think there ls 8! 
1 ties free of charge. I am wondering if that is a wise thing 

bill on either calendar of: this House; barring none, the.t , is a.s to do. . 
Important as this bill not only to tbe pl'esent generation but Mr. KI~CHELOE. That qµestion came up in the comll).it
to the generations in this country to follow. rAppla.use.}1· 1l tee, and it the gentleman wJI! nofu;e. the committ~e mpendment 
want tQ say oo you gentlemen thaA! after months of hearings by he will see that it only app}j.es pr4LciJ;>ally td wi.J)dbf~aks, 
the Committee on Agriculture not only. in this Congress but in shelter belts, and 'farm wood lots. 
the last 0ongmSB, after mad!ng the1 report of the speeiai ~ com- 1\ir. BµCK of 'rexa~. It goes fil.head ~d adds different 
mittee· o:l! l the .Senate wh1ch ·went ov0J.T t!he .country•. atld held items, anq ii seems we are going far away to put tne F$ral 
hetrnings, as the ~ntlemarr ifroni New Yor~ h:18 stated, hearin~ Government into the business of fu~nishln~ tr~e plan~ to- the 
all the interests ot · the eountryi; I thipk it is a crime an~ a big J..umb.e:c interests of tµe Nation. -
shame for this American Congress: to neglect the reforesta~ion l\fr. KIN(m:mLOE. I do not tiµnl{ it contemplates tiut.t:. . 
of> the lands of this country for the benefit ofi the g~rations ~f ~. BLACK 9f Texas. Anq ~ will not be a :pai.:tf to it if 
yet unborn. [Applause.] I am the '14st Member o~ ~e flooi: ot th~ Ho~. 

I- am not going ~to the det~ils of. tll.e bfil now, b:-it will do Mr. KINCHELOE. The gentl~µian h~s 1;hat :p~iyilege, bµt 
so under the five-minute rule. The bill is o. cooperative system it does not contemplate thatr it is to el}.courage the farmer who 
in eonnootion with the St.ates, starting like we. started t~e good., owns. tQ.e smfill wooQ. lpt Of wip.dbreµ.k in ~oipg ~bead and 
roada propnsition. 'lllie'f'.e a:re only• 12 8oo.tes m tbs Union that protectipg his wood lot-and there fJ,re tho11s~p.<j~ ot Uiem~nd 
do not have some kind at reforestation laws. I ea~ it some- encol.'.Iraging them to tlie e:,..t~n~ o~ flJl'.Q.~)lillg pJ.ants aµ.d ~~eds 
what with shame that four yeaiis ago· Ken tacky, my. State,. re- m, orQ.er to ke~l> H intact. . · 
pealed its reforestation laws, but the Statersaw its mistake and l\1r MOJ1.EIJEAP. W111 the gentlema~ yield? 
the legislatnre whieh adjoUl'Iled a few daiys ago reenacted a Mr: ~INC.HlilLOE. I wUI yield to the g~tleµian. 
reforestation law. M:r. MO~EJillf.A,.P. I am ~eking lnfoqnation. Is it p.ot a 

A startling statement made by th& <Dhief Forestel.T of the Agri- fa,ct that ~ lµ.rge pe,rcentage of these lands js now in Uie hR11-ds 
cultural DepaJ'tment shows that there are 60,000,000,000' feet o,f l~rge interests wh.o acqµired title without paying the Gov
of lumber that are taken from the domain of this countrr in erpment auythlng, and if we reforest these lu.nds will we :r;i9t 
a year, and 01' that 60,000,000,000 ther.e are "r,600;000,-000 feet ar.ram pe ma.king them ~present in ~short time? · 
that go up in :flames and in ashes. ~e . main pmrpose of this e~r JrINCHELOE. '+4is is t<;> be do~ in coo,P~ratlpn with 
bill is that the appropriation carried in it is to protect the cut- State' legislation. The State legislat\ll"e has got to p~ss l~ws 
over lands and the timbet:ed lands from. fire,. and wheneveir YOUi to be ~ntH}.ed to :gart).cip..ate in the FederaJ fupd, anq thl:\.t will 
have complete protection of that kind yon alle then starting JJe aided by private contribution~ which ;h~s amounted to over 
something that is c;onstl'uctiv.e nat oni~ for the preservation. o:fl a milli,on dollars fpr the iµea~ly sum of $400,poO •. 
the timber that is merchantable to-day but for· the cut-over Mr. CLARKE of New York. And may I point out that the 
lands of the country. You can. not :reforest a t:raat of. land Stp.te,s are not losing anything, even taking the statement of 
when it ls burnJ; over every. yeal'. That is one thing that this the gentleman as absolutely true. The moment you grow trees 
bill proposes to accomplish. . upon. lall.(is ~o'Q. lncr~s~ the. t~~le income of. the Stat;e. 

The Weeks bill hns been a. gYeat bill, and I think one of the Mr. MOREHEAD. I was referring to the ~arg# tracts pf 
unfortunate acts of oo.cent C.ongresses has been cutting down land for instance on tlle ·Pacific coast, wper~ I ,flnQ. tbBre is a 
that appl'OPl'iation. T.hat bill provided fOl' tbe buying ?fi land dispbsition of the State to ch&.rge 'a t~x on stm:ppage and other
for the proteetf.on of watersheds and also for protecting the wise to increase the taxes rather than to encourage reforesta
timberlands of the country. ~his Congress 8;nd the Congress tion. 
before has cut that appoopr~tion w~ry marer1ally. It used to Mr, :KINQHELOE. That will be a question for each State 

, be $1,000,000 a y.ear and t'!1ey have cut. it _down to only $4-00,- to work out just as it is under the Federal road act. 
000. That is the only national appropriation we h8;:ve for the Mr. LEA 'VIl'T. Will the gentleman yield? 
protection at the timbered and cut-0ver lands of ~his· country. Mr. En!TCHELOE. I yield. 
Let me show you what the Stat.es do nndev that bill ey01'l witb. Mr. µEA VITT. 1 wa,nt to call att~tion to th.e fact that it 

. the measly sum of $400,000. The States of this Unum have take~ a k.ae I.on O'er to grow into maturity tha11 the life ot a man I 
responded.1 and baive appropriat:ed $1,90~,000,l and the private and in order to ~ncourage the use of these land,s even in private ' 
owners of timbered land~ have con~ributed $1,~,000. . In ownership that are more feasible for producing timber than , 
other words, we are spendmg and gettmg a protectwn costing for 1J.O'ricu..lturai vurposes it 41 nec.e~sary for the Government 

1 

r a little over $8,0~,000 for the timber.e~1 a~d ·<Jll~@v.e~ la~ds \o a.ct not ,only now bu~ tb.f.ougl,l. t)le lifetime of many m~ 
, of this country with an appro~l'iatron of on'ly $400,000 eut of ~n~ look. fprward to en~oui-aging tjie mel}. w!lo ~w.n land pri- 1

1 the Federal Treasury. I submit to yeu that if the States .of vately'and keep the growinO' timber in order that future geij.
the Union are sufficiently interested to cover .that ap.pr-0p1·rn- e~tions may pe supplied ~th tilQ..ber. 

, tion prar;!tically 8 t& 1, if :tou• e~&.<1t this law, which. has an Mr. KINCHE,r.OE. To show tlle progress· tl,lat has be.en made 
appropriation of $2,700,000, saying to eve~y State, in the· witl+ wl;lat little leg.is~ation Congr.ess has epact~d, take the Wee~s 

. Union, including the 12 that have no re-fores,~tion la~s, just Jaw. ~e gentleman from Oregon [lJr. HAWLIDY] is . a member 
1 
as Uncle Sam say-s to them in the r?ad law, Ever_y time you of t):u~.t cpmmission, and that coµimi~sion b,as b~ught with t.A~ , 
P.ut d'own a dollar :for the reforestation and protec~~on of your app,ropri~tion*3 her.etofore mape by Congress amo~i;i.ting to I. 
timbered lands Uncle Sam will put down a dollar, the result 2 ~?5 o,oo acres of land At Ute hea;rin~ bef.ore tJie .Agr1cult'Q.I'lJ,l , 
will be astounding. With the ':xpendlture of this measly sum domi;*tee in the last ~ession o:f Congre.~ when we l;wd the Snell . 
ef $400,000, wkich is no-w available, the hearings show they bm beforie us :( think the gentJ~DJB.Il. from Or.~gpn. [)Ir; IU.w
ttre protecting, as best they ca~, 160,000,000 acres of forest LE¥] testifi.ed that that la,n4 that they Pf.I.Ve· bought u:o.d~r tJle. 
land in this co'EUltry, and yet this Congress has neglected for p~ovi~ons ot ~h~ Weflks piU is w.orth frpm 50 to WO ~r <:e.Q.t , 
all these years to :nter upon a oonstruotiive poli<:Y which mor~ ·tlJ,aµ the FederQJ. Gov~:fnment. pflid tor it, WJiy?. J;l.eca~~ 
means the reforestation of t.he cut-over lands of milli?JlS of · t;µey have peen protecUJJg 14 keepipg ~s away ~om it, 11nd 
acres and to · protect the virgin forests from devastation by Uterefore it· has b~:p refor$ted to s.Q.<?4 Q.n. extent ~t it h~s 
fire and other causes. been a wonderful success. 

Anotber provlsioo ls to encour-age the l'eforestation of the ~. w A'fKINS. WUl Uw gentletQ.Q.n yield? 
wood lots throughout the countr~. These timbered lands are · Mr. Jr.INCJtllJLOE. :J:. wlU yield to the gentleqia,n. . 

I so far from the center of population that the height rates on Mr w ATKINS. In the r.rentleman's time I want to submit 
the dmber after it is sruwed is practically more than the tim- one s"tatement. One l>f the ~bjMts of the bill tilat wiU juatify 
ber is worth when it is cut down. every Member of· the House voting for it is beat stilted by the 

We should ·reforest these timbel" lots through.out the· country Df!par~nt of Agriculture, .as follows: 
and call the att:ention of the farmers to the importance of it. 

I believe if you will re&O.· this bill you will agree • with me1 The average forest-fire damage in Oq~gon and Washingt9n for the 
it ~ a ctl'nfiltnrntiv.e bill and will agree that it willl do· more · five-~ear period amountH to $1,580,492, of which $1,0~8 .060 was for 
for the refol'estati<;n of the cut-over lands of thf! countrf than · timber destroyed; in 19-22 it amouut.ed to· $!~,081,53'1, of which 
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$1,660,669 was the value of timber damaged and destroyed. For 
Oregon only the average amount of damage for a five-year period 
is $544,691-$443,074 for timber alone--while for 1922 the total loss 
uue to forest fires was $480,891, of which $223,151 was timber de-
stroyed: · 

I say that fire prevention alone would justify the passage of 
this bill. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. That is the major thing in the bill. I 
have no more interest in the bill than you have, but it is a na
tional problem and I do not believe there is a more important 
hill on the calendar of this House than is this, and it ought to 
be passed at the earliest possible moment. [Applause.] 

~Ir. BLANTON. l\Ir. Chairman, I rise in opposition to the 
bill. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is the gentleman opposed to the bill? 
Mr. BLANTON. I am. Mr. Chairman, I want to apologize 

to my distinguished friend from Kentucky for butting into his 
Agricultural Committee's bill. I know how he feels about it; 
he feels that all the balance of us are outsiders and have no 
business fooling with his bill. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. If the gentleman wants my opinion, I 
think he sometimes opposes a bill in order to display his 
oratory. 

Mr. BLANTON. I am apologizing to my friend now for 
daring to oppose it. I am . not out of humor about it, and I 
am sorry that that idea possesses the gentleman. 

There is a bad governmental policy in this bill that I am 
going to convince my friend of, and I belieYe others here 
will be convinced of it. I am going to use just a few minutes 
iu doing it, if I am not interrupted. If the gentleman had not 
pushed me to it, I was going to get only five minutes from 
the chairman of the committee, but whenever it is intimated 
that the balance of us have no right to the fioor because it is 
a bill from the Agricultural Committee, then I am going to 
resort to the rules of the House to obtain my rights. 

If the Ways and Means Committee brings in a bad bill, 
I reserve the right to fight it, and that is the biggest com
mittee in the House. If the Committee on Appropriations, the 
next largest one, brings in a bill that I think is bad I shall 
fight it without hesitation. No committee ill this H~use can 
get so big that when it brings in a bill I think is bad I shall be 

_prevented from fighting it. 
l\lr. SCHAFER. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order 

that the gentleman is not discussing the bill. 
Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I shall get down to the bill. 
That is a good point of order. My friend is learning the 

rules. I sustain his point of order. [Laughter.] Let me show 
you the first bau feature in the bill. We are creating an annual 
UPJ1l'opriation and revolving fund ·for all time to eternity in 
this bill. If you read section 3, you will see that it provides 
that every year from now on, and that is from now to eternity, 
annually, we .shall authorize an appropriation of $2,500,000, to 
be used by this Secretary. That is to be an annual appropria
tion of $2,500,000, and any part unexpended becomes a revolv
ing fund. 

:Mr. ALl\ION. Does the gentleman mean that it is revolving 
or does it all go out? ' 

:\Ir. BLANTON. If it is not all spent it is still in his hands 
with $2,500,000 more every year. ' 

l\Ir. ALMON. Then it will not revolve. 
l\:Ir. BLANTON. If there is any left, it revolves. Read sec

tion 4, and you will find there is another annual appropriation 
provided there of $100,000 each year for the Secretary to use 
every year from no~ ~ntil our grandchildren grow gray, for 
the purpose of furmshmg. forest seeds, and so forth. Then 
read section 5 of the bill. and you will find another annual ap
propriation authorizerl there of $100.000 for the Secretary · of 
Agriculture every year from now to eternity, which he may 
lend to the farmers in order that they may build windbreaks, 
an<.1 so forth. I am not in favor of any such system of thus 
authorizing annual appropriations for all time to come. I nm 
in favor of this bill, and I mean by that I am in favor of the 
main fundamental policy of the bill. However, I am not in 
favor of these lump sum annual appropriations that are pro
vicled for in the bill which shall extend beyond our term of 
office from now to eternity. When I voted for the good-roads 
proposition I made up my mind then that that was the last of 
the kind that I was going to vote for. I have seen this re
volving fund of over $100,000,000 supplemented by additional 
appropriat~ns annually, kept in the hands of the Shipping 
Board, and wasted every year extravagantly, and I made up 
my mind that I would not vote for another piece of legislation 
of that kind. You can do it, if you wish. 

I regret to make my distinguished friend from Kentucky 
[Mr. KINCHELOE] mad by butting into- his bill. I hate to make 

it appear to my other colleagues here; as it does to him, that 
it is a pleasure to get up here and speak, when it is an effort 
and hard work. I do not know how much longer I am going 
to last. I have seen about 40 of my colleagues die here, and I 
may be the next one, but I would die in a good cause, and my 
friend from Kentucky may be sorry some day that he intimated 
that the hard work I do is to get notoriety. It is for the 
benefit of my country that I do this hard work. 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTON. Yes. 
Mr. WATKINS. In view of the fact that less than one-third 

of o·ur virgin timber remains, and in view further of the fact 
that in one State, my own, we lose more in dollars than this 
whole bill provides, does not the gentleman think it is about 
time we did something to prevent fire alone, eliminating all of 
the other provisions? 

1\Ir. BLANTON. I am not objecting to your doing anything, 
if you strike out the word " annually " in sections 3, 4, and 5. 

Mr. WATKINS. And the gentleman will · not say anothe1• 
word about it? 

Mr. BLANTON. No; not another word. 
Mr. WATKINS. And will vote for the bill? 
l\Ir. BLANTON. Yes. There are three places in the bill 

where you should strike out the word " annually." It should 
be struck out in section 3 and out of section 4 and out of sec
tion 5. If you do that, I will vote for your bill. 

l\Ir. WATKINS. I know; but fire occurs every year. 
l\Ir. BLANTON. Will there not be a Congress here next 

year? Does the gentleman think that this is the last Congress 
we are going to have? 

l\Ir. WATKINS. Some people think it may be the last one 
that we will be Members of. 

Mr. BLANTON. If I live, it will not be the last one that I 
am a Member of, I promise the gentleman, for my constittlents 
at home are backing my work here. We will be back here next 
year and the year after next. There will be a Congress here as 
long as the Republic lasts. Why do we not lef the succeeding 
Congress attend to its business in the future? "Sufficient unto 
the day is the evil thereof." 

l\Ir. SUMMERS of Washington. Does not' the gentleman 
think it would be worth a good deal if we could a void going 
through with this*thing every year? If it is a good tlling to do 
it one year, it ought to be for the next and the next. Let us 
conserve the forests, and let the gentleman conserve his health. 
Just' a minute ago I heard the prediction that the gentleman 
could not possibly hold up very long under the strain under 
which he is putting himself here. We do not want to lose him. 
Let us save the forests and save the gentleman as well. 

Mr. BLANTON. I will tell the gentleman how I am able to 
keep up. When we get through here this evening the gentleman 
will probably go to a reception or a dance--

Mr. SUMMERS of Washington. Ob, now--
Mr. BLANTON. For a rare change, I am going to take a 

nice drive over here in 1\Iaryland to-night and in that way get 
new blood in my veins. 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Do I understand the gentleman 
is going to follow the gentleman from Maryland over there? 

Mr. BLAN'rON. No; I am going to follow our distinguished 
friend from Florida for a few hours. 

Mr. SUM~.IERS of Washington. The gentleman does not 
know that the gentleman from Washington goes to a fox chase 
oftener than he does to a dance. He does not happen to be in 
the same group mentioned by the gentleman. 

l\Ir. BLAN'.rON. I am glad to hear it. 
l\fr. STEPHENS. Does not the gentleman think we ought to 

have forest conservation in order that we can go on a fox bunt? 
l\Ir. BLANTON. That is one g.ovd thing at least about the 

bilJ, that it gives cover for foxes so that we may have a chase 
two or three times a year. I am not going to take· up any more 
of your time, but, in conclusion, I want to say this: That if · 
you strike out that word " annually " Congress is going to be 
in session and we can provide these funds every year if Con
gress sees fit, but we should not make this an annual fund. 

Mr. TILSON. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. BLANTON. I will. 
Mr. TILSON. Does the gentleman read in the language of 

paragraph 4, for instance, that we are to make an annual 
appropriation for all time? 

l\Ir. BI.ANTON. It says "annually." 
l\Ir. TILSON. We. authorize the appropriation to be made 

annually, but the appropriation will have to be made every 
year. 

Mr. BLANT~N. Let me ask the gentleman this, because he 
is one of the strong men of this House--

Mr. TILSON. I thank the gentleman. 
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l\Ir. BLANTON. If we pass a legislative bill authorizing the 
Approp.riatigns Committee to make an appropriation~ does the. 
gentleman from Connecticut believe that committee will not do 
its duty? 

Mr. TILSON. · Yes; but if hereafter we do not think it shouid 
be made we do not have to appropriate; we can !imply turn it 
down. 

l\fr. BLA....~TON. It has nev&r been turned down. 
l\1r. TILSON. Let us assume.----
1\Ir. BLA.N'.rON. But Congress every year, when we have 

authodzed it in a legislative bill, puts the appropriation in the 
appropriation bill. 

l\lr. 'l'ILSON. But the gentleman admits we can stop any 
year if we think it is not wise. 

I\1r. BLANTON. We can not stop without repealing the leg
islative act. 

l\Ir. TILSON. If we do not think we sholild appropriate for 
that purpose, we can fall to ap1;>ropriate any year and stop it, 

Ur. BLAN~ON. ~he Appropriations Committee always 
obeys legislative mandate. The gentleman is getting technical 
now. 

Mr. TILSON. I am not technical, but I am stating the fact. 
Mr. BLANTON. This b111 is the legislative mandate to the 

Appropriations Committee. 
l\Ii:. :kUBE1Y. Will the gentleman yield? 
:Mr. nL.L~TON. I will. 
l\lr. RUREY. Is it the gentleman's opinion that we ought to 

pass this blll every year? ' 
. l\lr. BLANTON. lt is m;f opinion when the Forest Service 

neecTs money we ought to do with it like we do with the War 
Department, with the Navy Department, with the Post Office 
Department, the Treasury Department, tll.~ Commerce Depa1·t
ment, and every department of the Goyernment-give them 
what they need every year. when we are providing for them 
we can provide for tlle Forest Service just as well. 

l\ir. RUBEY. If tbe gentleman will yield further, you can 
not give that · which is n~t authorized by law. B'.ere we are 
authorizing by 1aw, and it comes up to this body annually to 
give the money if we want to do so. . . 

MF. BLANTON. I know it; but I do not like thait kind of 
legislation, and I am go!ng to vote against it. I think it is one 
of the kind pf measures- upon which we ought to gQ on record. 
1 am not going to ask for a roll can this evening wi.th some 
of our friends absent, but I am going ito try to get the chail·man 
not to have ~ny vote on thi'.s bill this evening, because it is one 
bfll that we gught fo have a recor:d vote on as to whether or 
not we shall adopt t:his kind af policy. 

Mr. S(JHAFE1R. Will the gentleman Y.leld? 
Mr. BLANTON. Yes, 
Mr. Sc:fIAFER. I understood the gentleman made the remark 

that he did not like this kind of legislation. Is there any legis
lation that comes before this House that the gentleman likes? 

Mr. BLANTON. Yes. I have several good hills here I intro
duced. myself, and I hope tha gentleman will vote for them. 
[Laughter.] I reserve the remainder of my tii:ne. 

Mr. Chairman, I yield 19 minutes to the genitleman from Oali
tornia (l\Ir. RAKE&1, 6 minutes to the gentleman from Texas 

, [Mr. BLACK], and the remainder of my' time to. the. gentleman 
from Iowa [Mr. HAUGEN]. 

The CHAJIUIAN. Tbe gentlemun fr()m California is recog
nized for 10 minutes. 

::t\lr. RAKER. l\Ir. Chairman.,. there a:re various viewpoints on 
this subject. The committee is trying to do a splendid thing. 
First, it has been suggested that a great deal of forest land has 
been desti:oyed by fire. Of course my distinguislled friend from 
Oregon [Mr. WATKINS] knows that the authorization for ap
propriations for fire p:rotection now is unlimited, so that we 
can appropriate any amount of money desired foF protection of 
the forests against fire. That question is not involved in this 
bill, because we have the legislatio-n now. All we need is the 
money and the men. 

Mr. TINCHER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. RAI<'ER. Yes; I yield. 
Mr. TINCHER. There is not any organization for the 

m: tching of dollars by the State for ours~ 
Mr. RAKER. No. I am tarlking about the general appro

priation. 
There are so many things for one to attend to that one can 

not attend to them au, but I tbink one of the fundamental 
things that ought to be done by this Congress, and should have 
been done yea.rs ago, is to pass. a law requiring private in
dividuals to so cut the timber on their lands as not to absolutely 
destroy it as well as destroy the water~heds 41f our country. 
It is a matter of keeping up: stream flow and keeping up navi
gation, and there is Q.Ot the slightest. doubt in my mind but 

that 1t is constitutional and ought to be on the statute books. 
Many private individuals who now own timber are cutting it 
in accordanee W1th the general rules and regulations of the 
Forest Service. This I have obse1"Ved throughout the West 
in the last year. · 

Three years ago I spent practically two months in the forests 
of California and what little there is left of them in Nevada 
and in Washington and Oregon. studying this subject. Now 
there is involved in this bill a feature that is not provided for; 
I gtiess it can be done in another bill, though l wish the com
mittee wouid not object to it going in this bill. 

The committee could act on it now. There is a great deal of 
cut-over land in the West in the public-land States that is owned 
by private individuals. They are paying taxes on it, and they 
are hardly getting enough return to pay the taxes. They are 
renting it for gra~ing purposes, bare1y receiving enough to pay 
the taxes assessed thereon. They are anxious, of course, to be 
relieved of this land and the burden. Now, w1iat we ought to 
do and what is the fair thing to do is to keep the timber on the 
land, not for reservations in the way o:f parks, f<>r military, or 
other functions of that kind, but . to keep- it as a proprietal'y 
owner would keep it for the benefit of bis family, which in this 
case . consists of h0,000,000 people in the United States. We 
ate maintaining a greater part of the civil government in keep
ing these forests in shape and in exercising police control 0f the 
c6untry in which the land is situated. The Government is doing 
that now from i'eceipts, not from the contributions of the gen
eral public, but by money earned nght on the ground, which. we 
police and maintain for the Government, and we i;-eturn to the 
States a certain amount for roads nnd some money for school 
purposes. · 

What the people ~re anxious about and desirous of is to ob
tain for the Federal Government thisi cut-0ver land, which to 
a great extent we are policing and controlling now, where we 
are tnaintafning a fire brigade to protect it, because we protect. 
a tract of Government land over here, and another one over 
hete, and a privatety owned piece of iand may lie in between, 
and we have got to watch that; so thl\t our pe9ple , are paying 
out the money. 1 have been hoping to get the data. together so 
that I eould place be.fore the committee the results of the 
studies and investigations- I have made on the subject, and the 
fast tetter I received on this subject was fro~ the officer in 
cbnrge of public lands in the State of Louisiana. · 

our people are in favor o'f reforestation projects and of p~t
ting the land back where it ouglit to be; but we feel, when the 
land is owned by til;e Qovernment, not for tbe use of the- people 
of my country or -,ny State or of adjoining Stat.es but for the 
people of America, just as in the ease of a private taJE holding, 
tha.t \vllen it is proposed to take over privately owned land, 
where this cut-over land is returned to the Government-and 
ft ought to be. because we can now get it cheaply-the Govern
ment, out of the General ".treasury ~f the United State~ ought 
fa pay approximately what the individual owner would pay in 
faxes. For instance, here is a ti·act of land owned by private 
individuals and it is assessed at a certain value; here is a 
tra.ct of laud lying side by side and identically the same, owned 
by the Federal Government and held for all the people, not for 
governmental use but for all tbe people's use-; the Government 
ought to return to the county the same proportion of taxes as 
the private individual pays by vittue of taxation; so that we 
may maintain our roads, our schools, our civil government, and 
pay our expenses. 

I was in hopes that when this .legislation came up-upon 
which this committee was acting last year and took testi
mony-they would be able to consider this. I have collated 
the· testimony of the men wlto appea:red befol'e the committee 
and I find that practieally every one testified that when the 
Government obtained the title to the land, the Q()vernment; out 
o:f the Federal Treasury, should reimburse the county in pro
portion and at practkally the same rate as the private indi
vidual pays taxes to the county for the land be owns. Now, 
is not that fair, gentlemen? 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman f:rom Cali-
fornia has expired. 

l\'ll'. RAKER. May I have three minutes more? 
Mr. HAUGEN. I yield the gentleman three minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman is recognized fo:r three 

additional minutes. 
Mr. RAKER. That will then put the Forest Service where 

it should }J.ave been all the time and that would put-the cut-over 
land in the class where it belongs. 

I want to call the committee's attention to this fact: But very 
little land in the Westeitn States' is like the land in the Eastern 
States. You ean not use the land for ag:ricultural purpC>lles. 
Cut ovw once: and it is bar:reu, unless it is taken· care of. Ev·en 
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in nay short time I have seen tOOusands .:and tens of .thousands lands of the United Stat.es within their resi;>ective 'borders if such lands 
of acres of land with virgin timber on it; the .timber "W&S iCUt WePe ·o.w.aed ·tu' ladividua.ls. 
aff, :and ,to..(lay ·the land is as barren u this 1loor. ,SBO. .B. ~hat the ;Secretary shall. as csocxn.. a.-s practicable after the 

J.\.Ir. WHITE of Kansas. Will the gentleman yield? passage o! this ·aet and annually t.hareafter., .«t sum :tiure of the year 
Mr. RAKER. •Yes. as the legislature of the S.tate may designate, ·sena a statement to -the 
l'lr. WHITE of Kansas. Wlho are .the _private owners ito .governor, ·or sueh other offieer ae the legislatnre ma.LY designate, of every 

whom the gentleman refers? State in wplch such ·la.nds 8l'e loeate4, describing the loca.tlon, r.stze, nnd 
1\1.r. RAKER. There are mallY, scattered over the Western .character af all lands of the United -States witbtn th.e border of such 

States. State, together with such information respecting such lands as he may 
l\fr. 'VHITE of Kansas. Aire they timber companies which possess which may be useful- in properly determining their value. 

have denuded this land? SE.a • ._ That no payments lrhall be made to any ·State under the 
Mr. RAKER. Y.es; that is .right. provisions of tlfis act until -such State ha:s, -with respect to the laml.s 
J.\Ir. WHITE of Kansas. And now ~ou want the Government of the United States in question, acting through -its officel'!l and qent.s 

-to ,buy that land of them and pay the taxes on it, do you? duly authorized therefor-
l\1r. iRAKER. What'do you do in -this bill? (1) Properly asseeaed such lands cf tM Unit.ed Stat-es art .a Tate 
l\lr. \VHITE ,of Kansas. I am jUBt asking the gentleman. no higher th.an that at 'Which 'othm- similar lHnds -within sueh State 
1\1.r. RAKER. ls not that ~ust exactly what is in this bill? are .assessed. 

Ls not that so, Mr.. 1Chai1~an? (2) Applied -to sueh assessed -vahmtion a -factor no higher than -the 
l\1r. HAUGEN. Yes. tax rate applied .to the e.ss~sscd -vnlue of otb.~r similu 1ands within 
Mr. RA.KER. The chairman, answiers yes. That is m this such state . 

.bill, unlimited -in acreage .and :amount of land. That is .i·ight, (8~ Secnooft in tllis mannm; ... "figure born whi.ch shnll be .dedu.cte<l 
J.s it .not, Mr. Chairman'/ any :allowanoos !made by SU:eh State <to tts taxpayers in .slmllar eases . 

Mr. HAUGEN. We .have been purehasing land for the last 'for iprompt paymem 'Of taxes nr :f« any other -reuon. 
10 or 12 ,years. ( 4) Oert:i:fied the figuuee «<o reached with nespect to each 11iece ot 

Mr. WHITE of Kansas. I am interested in that point. Jnst such lands of the United States, accompanied by statements as to 'the 
rwhat objection Jw.s· the 1gentleman to :allowing the 'ownership ·methods employed 1n arrtvtng at ·8'Ucll :iigures, to the Secretary. 
@f this land to remaill. where 1t ·is vested and let them pay the (5) Furnished the Secretary \vith such further information ns he 
·itaKes to bnild ye:a.r -roads a.nd so'hools? 1 ma:y request nespecting the llnethods employed in 'Valuing .and assessing 

Mr. RAKER. What I want to ·say i:o the gent!eman is 'th1s-: 
1 

such lands of the United States and in assessing and taxing other 
I have seen land within the la.gt 15 years whicll has been cut -similar lands within -the Stnte. 
over and I have seen .a 1girowth ·of. new timber· I have •seen in (:69 'Compiled with such rttles anfl r.egnlatlons as lfhe Secretary ·may 
40 yeat-s in California trees from 2 to -3 feet in' dimne1!er which rprescribe !for carry'ing °'ut the 1>1·ovisi0Ds o-r •this act. 
have grown up after the land was cut over, but the land was B»c. 0. 'That the SooDetll'ry tihall Neeive n.nd examine the 'figures 
ta.ken care of. '11here are 1tens of thousands -0'f acres of pine submitted by the States under the provisions of tJect1on '4. In the 
land wbich ha-ve been <cut over ; tbe 1a.nd has been •propeTly , event that an-y State 1;1hall submit rfigures rwlth reBPect to any 'lando 
cared fer; the fire 1has been kept out e.nd in 40 ar '100 years .oif 'the •United States, based (1) on a higher va'lnation than the Sec-
there will be a growth iJf timber -that' wm be df 21'0at ·Commer- 1 • retary believes to be the 1l.Ctual value of ·sucb lll.lld~, or (%) on a '.higher 
ei.al . value tand of iunt.old value to the people ~f tlIB United I rate of awseesment or of taxation rtban be belleTes is e.m.p1oyed in the 
Stares. case of other similar lands withln such State, or (3) in whole or in 

What I am ;nggestlng is tha:t this privately owneCI lnnd, fh1s -po.rt 100. 001y other !improper IC?ODSillel"ation, he shnll 110 rev.i.se and re
cmt-<0ver iand, Bheuld ibe turned over to t!he G&vernment ·as we I dnee such fignres !as to allow KD4 dompensa:te for sn<!h error or miscel
ea.n get 'it for ·a :small }Y"i~e. 1tnd the people of Amerlca can -eul.atio11. ·Sur.ll "rerisefl and ·reduced ifigures ·.shall be final and conelusiv.e 
a1Ierd ito hold that i&nt!l ·and 'have U Tefe>rested, as 'it ·ought ·to when eo rdetermined by the Secretary, ei:-eept that 11.e may, in .his dil!
be. IB!at ±be !Federal Government, •out (Jf the 'General '.rreasnry, .cnetion, ·per~ any Siate ~red by sueh revision o-r 1reduetio11 t:n 
ought to -retnnn to the county in whic!h the land is hela. by 'the offer such evidence and argument respecting the matters in quest:Wn 
Federal Government for this purpose a reasonable amouitt ' of as he . may deem advisable, after which the Secretary ma_y change his 
money tin order to complete the amomrt of money it would have detei:mination in such manner as he shall deem proper. 
:rec~ved ·had the 1Iand remained 1J.n private ownership -for SEc. 6. 'That the Secretary .shall eertify to the Secretary ot the 
ta:xntiun. Treasury annual].y and as prOOIUltly as practicable with respect to 

Mr. SHAL1.,,E~T.J3ERGER. Will the 'g'elltleman yield' every State receiving benefits hereunder the amo.unts to which such 
Mr. lRAKEJ!t. Yes. State is entitled under the provisions of this act. The Secretary of 
Mr. SHALLENB'EJRGEJR. iThe tprovisien to whieh the gent1.e- the Treasury· shall thereupon cause such amounts to be paid to the 

man refers, reqnirlng the F'ederal Government to pay taxes on designated «Heers of 'tM! Stat~s 'tnHicirtea. 'Whenever rthe Secretary 
the J..ana after it acquires i'.t, is not in the bill. tdlall .determine that any ·state be:s, for :nny .reason, been 'Pftid more 

M'r. RAKER. That is the trouble with it. than the amomrts ttu which 1t ls entitled under the prowislous of thi.!I 
Mr. SHALLENBERGER. It ·is :n&t in the bill, but the gentle- act. he shall .deduct sueh overpa:ymeut8 frmn the next amounts certi-

man wants it in the ibilL .tied •tG the SeCl"etary of t:he ·"Treasury for pa!VJDeiit to imeb 'State. 
Mr. RA.KER. Yes; '8.nd I ·hffVe -a bill pending for fhat pur- SEc. '1. That no •paymeuts 'IJhall ·be :made to ruiy :stnte, !ll'llder tbe 

pose. I suy that is wlmt ought to lbe 'in it and the Government provisions of tllls act, 'With 'l'eBpect tu any isudh 'lands of 'the 'Un'ited 
ought to pay :this proportion to tile cotrnty. The Federal States which do not remain sttt"h for 'the entire tax 'Y~ of the state 
Gevernment owns the lands, 'but t!be Fe<11eral -GO'Vernment 'is not in which they a1.1e located, nor with .respect ·to any ·o1mcn 'Janas .of the 
holding .it 'ff:lr park purposes or 'for niilitary. purposes. It is united :Stntes ·Wbieh the Bb:tte might lawtnlly tax by wea.son -Of tti~ 
holding it fm- the benefit of if!be American J>eO.Ple -and 1:he -ex- fact 'thaft 'the 'beneficial intel"est in imch lands lis not wstea ln the 
pense of it oug'bt to come om of the 'Treasury of ·the United Unlmd States. 
States. Smc. 18. 'That the 'Secretary 'shall have ·power 1to preseribe TUles -and 

I am for t:hls kind .of legislation, lbut I do hope the committee f'l"g1'11at1ons f-or carrying !>Ut -the provisions of this act. , 
will permit the adoption of tbe amendment I bave suggested SEc. 9. That there ls hereby authorized to \>e :rppropriatea, out of 
be:1iore tlr<' bill is iina.Uy -passed. rnrf m-0ney 1u i:he T'reRsury ·n:ot otherwise 11:ppropria.ted. such sums as 

'The hill •I refer to wa-s iirtroChlced ~ 'rue on December 5, 1923, may be neceseary to enab1e the Secretary of the Tre&Sury ·:from time 
and is as ·follows.: to time to make the payments 1·equn-etl 'by tliis act. 

A bill '(H. 'R. 148) to pro~ide comp.ensa.,tlen in lle.u «>f taxes ·for :the The CHAIRl\IA.N. X.be tinie of the gen.tleman if.rem C::i.li-
severa1 States -with respect tO certain lands of the United States fornia has expired, and the gentleman from Texas (Mr. HLAOK] 
within the borders of said Stat~s. and .for other ,purposes. is recognized for five minutes. 
Be it enactelt, e'tc., That when used in this act, unless the context ~fr .. BLACK of Texas. Mr. Chairman, sections 1 an.d 2 of 

indicates otherwise, the term "lands of the United Sta.tes" means this bill relate to fire preven.tion and provide a system of co
ln.nds set apart, reserved, <>r Withdrawn under the provisions of sec- OIJBration between the Federal Government and the several 
tion 24: of the act of Congress approved March 3, 1891, entifl.ed "An States, and authorizes a suificient fU!!piropriation thE>.refor. Of 
act to repeal timber culture .Jaws, and for other purposes," .and .acts course, .I think that is a legitimate function of the F.ederal 
aruendator:i thereof and supplemental thereto. Government. We. are do.Ing thnt ,now. Pr.o.tection of p11iv.ate 

'.rhe term " Secretary .,, m.eans tne Secretary <lf the Jnterior_ prope.rty by pubhe agency from fue destruction iB a ,proper 
SEc. 2. That the United States G<>v.ernmen.t hereb.u a.as.um.es, subject governmental function, and I .am in s_ympat1ly with it. 

to the conditions of thls act or any subs£11Uent act of Congress, the J\'1:. WATKINS. Does ;th.e gentleman :SB.Y w.e ru.-e :now pi:e
payment to the .several States of sums of .mane.Y equivalent to the venting .fires tliul ·protecting the timbered lands, .antl ·<Wing that 
runounts -which such States wou1d receive from the taxation of said nowt · 
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l\fr. BLACK of Texa.s. On forest reserves w~ are doing a 
great deal of it. We have employees on these great forest re
serves in the West, who are there for this very express purpose. 

l\Ir. WATKINS. We are not preventing fires. We may be 
authorized to do it, l>ut we are not doing it. 

l\fr. BLACK of Texns. I say we are doing the best we can, 
with the number of men em.ployed for that ·purpose .• 

Mr. RAKER. Will the gentleman yield right there for a 
question? 

l\lr. BLACK of Texas. Yes. 
Mr. RAKER. Out in the western country lust year airplanes 

fiew over the national forests ancl were paid by the Federal 
Government to prevent fires and put them out. 

Mr. BLACK of Texas. Yes. 
l\lr. WATKINS. It was done just one summer to try it out 

by the War Department. Last summe1· it was not done and 
millions of dollars of property was destroyed and is destroyed 
every year, and we are not preventing forest fires. 

Mr. BLACK of Texas. If the gentleman will permit, I, of 
course, did not mean to say that "·e were doing as much along 
that line as we shoulcl do~ and the gentleman, no doubt, under
stood me to say that I favored that part of the bill now before 
us which authorizes the Secretary of Agriculture to m·ake 
greater efforts in this line by means of cooperation with the 
several States. 

Mr. RAKER. Will the gentleman yield right there just for 
another question? 

".Mr. BLACK of Texas. Yes; I yi~ld to my friend from Cali
fornia. 

Mr. RAKER. The renson we did not protect them last year
and the western people were in favor of it-was because there 
was not the money appropriated for that purpose 'which was 
authorized and could l1in-e been appropriated if they had wanted 
to appropriate it. 

Mr. WATKINS. In other words, the administration bought 
garden seed and sent them out, but would not take half of that 
sum and help to protect the forests of the -West? · 

l\Ir. RA.KER. No; they even denied us garden seed last 
year. 

l\lr. BLACK of Texas. Now, if the gentlemen will permit me 
to use a little of my time-and I have been glad to yield to both 
of them-it was upon the subject of free distribution of seeds 
and plants-not garden seed, but forest seeds and plants-that 
I wanted to address myself. Section 4 of this l}ill reads as 
follows: 

That the Secretary of Agriculturn is he.t'Pby nutltorized ancl directed 
to cooperate with the vnrloni:: States in the procurement, production, 
and distribution of forest-tree sePds and plants for the purpose of estab
lishing forests, windbreaks, shelter belts, ancl fnrm wood lots upon de
nuded or nonforested lands within such cooperating States-

And so forth. · 
Now, mind you, there is no provision in the bHl th~t confines 

this Government's activity to public lands. It authorizes an ap
propriation of $100,000 annually to be spent oy the Depa:tme~t 
of Agricultm-e in cooperation with the several States m dis
tributing these tree seeds and tree plants. Upon that section I 
made an inquiry of the gentleman from New York [Mr. CLARKE], 
who has given a great deal of consideration to this subject, and 
the O'entleman says that his own State of New York has a sys
tem '"'of distributing these tree plants at cost to those who desire 
to use them. That is all right. I would like to see the Federal 
Government do the same thing toward increasing our forest 
resources but there is not a thing in the world in this section 
to preven't, and, in fact, it looks to me like the on~y ~urp?se of 
it is to authorize the Secretary to make a free d1stnbutlon of 
these tree seeds and these tree plants. 

I can very well see how these large lumber companies who 
own these ~eat acres of cut-over lands-I can readily see how 
they would"' like for the Federal Government to furnish them 
free of charge with tree plants and tree seeds. That would 
be fine for them but not a fail' deal for the taxpayers of the 
country. 

l\Ir. CLARKE of New York. Will the gentleman permit a 
question? 

Mr. BLACK of Texas. I will be glad to yielcl. 
Mr. CLARKE of New York. In the first place there is only 

$100 000 authorized and that is spread out over many States. 
Taklng the gentleman's own statement and the gentleman's own 
theory does not the gentleman think it is better for the Govern
ment to tell a man who has, we will say, 1,000 acres of cut
over land, " If you will only take these young trees and plant 
them, we will be glad to donate them to you "? Dq you not think 
it is better to encourage that private owner th\m it is to allow 

those lands to be absolutely nothing but waste? Do you not 
think that is ·better as a matter of public policy? 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Texas 
has expired. 

Mr. BLACK of Texas. Will the gentleman grant me about 
three more minutes and then I will conclude. I want to state 
my views a little more completely. 

l\Ir. ASWET~L. l\fay I ask the gentleman just one question? 
l\Ir. HAUGEN. The time is very limited, but I will yield 

to the gentleman three more minutes. 
Mr. ASWELL. I wanted to ask the gentleman if he had 

noted that it would be impossible for the Federal Government 
to do that unless it had the cooperation of the State? 

Mr. DLACK of Texas. Oh, the language so states. Of course 
the State government would have to provide a fund for the 
free distribution of these tree seeds and tree plants before the 
Federal Government would lJe called upon to pay its part. I 
can see how the Federal Go"\'"ernment might engage in many 
kinds of philanthropy, various sorts of gratuities, which would 
be helpful to private interests, but are we to continue to launch 
out upon these so-called cooperative methods which act as a 
constant drain upon the Public Treasury and is one reason why 
taxes are so high? Oh, yes; the Federal Government can give 
away money in lots of different ways, but in the end the people 
pay the hills. 

I am going to offer an amendment to this section which will 
provide that no forest trees or plants shall be distributed un
der the provisions of this net to private interests for less than 
the cost thereof, and the receipts therefrom shall be covered 
into the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts. 

Mr. LEA VITT. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\.fr. BI,ACK of Texas. Yes; I yield to the gentleman from 

Montana. 
Mr. LEA VIT'l'. If you were going to invest money that 

would bring you no return for a period of 60 or 80 years, 
would you COJ:!.Sider it a good personal investment, although it 
might be a good investment for your heirs? 

Mr. BLACK of Texas. I am Il'Ot here to pass upon whether 
the cut-over lands are good investments or bad investments. 
We have in our State cut-over lands which produce timber in 
a much less time than 60 or 80 years, and I know very well 
that we have owners ·of these large areas who would like 
mighty well to have the Federal Government come in and say, 
"'Ve will reforest your lands for you; we will furnish the 
tree plants and the tree seeds out of the Treasury of the 
United States." , 

Gentlemen, we have too many things of this kind already 
living out of the Public Treasury. We have many other calls 
upon us that we might answer, too, if we are to answer them 
at the expense of the taxpayer; but I think we will have done 
enough in the matteL' of tree-seed distribution and tree-plant 
distribution if the Federal Government defrays the administra
tive expenses and furnishes the seed and plants at cost. We 
passed a bill yesterday to lend the farmers in the State of 
New Mexico $1,000,000 for the purchase of seeds. Their need 

·was very great, but we did not intend to make a donation. 
We provided to loan them the money, and we are to take a 
first lien upon their crops for reimbnrsement. 

I am going to offer an amendment to this bill, and I hope 
you . gentlemen will suppott it, which will say to the Secre
tary of Agriculture "You shall get the cost of the seed antl 
the plants when you distribute them and shall cover the re
ceipts therefrom into the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts." 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Texas 
bas again expired. 

Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I yield 10 minutes to the gen
tleman from Missouri [Mr. RUBEY]. 

1\lr. RUBEY. Mr. Chairman, I do not desire to consume any 
of the tiIJle so kindly allotted to me by the chairman of our 
committee. · I indorse this bill, . but I shall not prolong tlie 
time of the debate. The committee has given it careful con
sideration, and, as has been said by the gentleman from Lou
isiana [Mr. AswELL], men have appeared before our commit
tee from every part of the Union urging its passage. The 
Committee on Agriculture is unanimous in its report. We . 
have received communications from all over the country urging 
this legislation. There is no opposition to it from any source. 
I simply say I hope the bill will be passed as speedily as 
possible. · 

l\lr. HAUGEN. l\fr. Chairman, I yield two minutes to the 
gentleman from Alabama [Mr. JEFFERS]. 

Mr. JEFFERS. l\Ir. Chairman, I want to use these two 
minutes to ask a question of the author of the bill, the gentle
man from New York [Mr. CLARKE]. As I understand it, sec-
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t1{)1l ~ o:f the bill H. R. 4800 provitles that in. the case of a Gov
er:nm~nt--0wned mmtary reservation the forests witlrui.n sueb 
a reservation may be conser\ed and preserved by establishing 
such a reservation as a national fores~ to be administered by 
the Secretary of Agriculture under sueh rules a.nd regulations 
and in acc0trtlance with sum genera} plan as may be jointly 
approved by the Secretary of Agriculture and the Secretary of 
War to provide fot" the- use and occupation of suc-h lands .a.nd 
for the sal-e of products from such lands, bnt remaining sub
ject to the unhampered use oi the War Department for mili
tary purposes. Is that correct? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. That is a.Il true. There are 
~000 acres· in military reservations bette1· ada]lted tO' grow
ing trees, and the Secretary of War is pleased with this pro
vision. 

Mr. JEFFERS. I simply wanted to get that straight, as I 
have a bm (H. R. 33), as the gentleman knows, to establish 
the McClellan National Forest in the State of Alabama, which 
already has the approval of the Secretary of Agriculture and 
the Secretary of War, and I wanted to be sure that it will be 
provided for in this general bill. 

Mr. HAUGEN. Mr~ Chairman. I yield to the· gentleman fJrom 
Louisiana [Mr. O'CoNNOR]. 

Mr. O'CONNOR of Louisiana. Mr. Chairman, I am for this 
bill for the pi-otectioo oif forest landls, for the reforestation of 
denuded areas, for the extensioo of national forests. and fol'. 
other :purposes, in order to promote the continuous produc
tion of timber on lands chi-etly suitable ilierefor. I will work 
for it und vote for it. As my good ooll.eo.gae, Doctor AswELL, 
has said, the people of Louisiana are :rm- it, and inferentially 
and facetiously, therefore, I say the people of the country 
ought to be for it. Many prominent men aI»d women from 
every part of Louisiana. have written me on the great im
portance of this bill a.nd asking me to vote for it. l rise, Mr. 
Chairman, not only to announce this attitude on the part <>f 
patriotic Louisianians who are interested in all of our great 
natural and national reso.urces and who believe that by their 
care the general. welfare . may f>e best promoted, but aliso for 
the purpose of asking unanimous consen:t to extend my re
marks by printing a letter I received from l\ir. Augustus B. 
Harris, president of the New Orleans Branch of the Federal 
Employees Union, and a copy of a lette' he has written to Mr. 
MA.R.TIN B. 1\liDDEN, chairman of the Committee Q.n Appropria
tions. 
· In his letter to the cha.innan o:f the Committee on Appro
priations Mr. Harris has so clearly and forcef11Uy and yet 
conservatively, eloquently, and yet modestly and patriotical'}y 
expressed the case of the customs employees at New Orleft.Ils 
that any attempt at ela.bOl'B.tion on my part would be a super- , 
erogation. It might not be a.miss for me to say, however, t~t 
never have I seen a case so convincingly set forth alleging 
and evidencing discrimination agamst himself and associates, 
with-eut even unconsciously showing a justifiable bitterness of 
spirit, so sure is he apparently that justice will be- done by 
the American Congress in a case where justice cries out, and 
will insistently cry out, for a redress of a grievance stdfered 
and patiently endured by a large nmnber of our countrymen. 
Such a letter is really a testimonial to the- unfaltering confi
dence that Americans have in tbefr Government. 

TRmA8UllY DllPA.RTMJlNT, 

UNI'l'ED STATmS CUSTOMS SmnvICE, 

New OrleaM, La .• Ap·ril 14, 19£4. 
MY D:giu Ma. O'CONNOR : I am 1ncloslng a copy ot a lett.er whicll I 

have to-day sent your good friend Mr. MADDEN. 
After giving this matter mueh thought I concluded that it was only 

tair to you gentlemen who have wor.ked ~ hard and so persistently 
fa our cause to let the chairman of the Committee on Appropdaitioos 
knO\v t'hat there was substantial basis for the action you kave taken 
In our behalf. 

• • • • • • • 
Sin<'erely yours, 

AuGUH'US B. IIAIUUill. 

APRIL 14, 1924. 
Hon. MARTIN B. MADDBN, 

House 9f Bepresentatlve.a, Wa&hlngton, D. C. 
MY DllA.n Sm : I am iD receipt of a letter frtlm o.ur esteemed friend, 

llon. JAMU O'CONNon, in which he informs me of the failure of the 
conference committee to agree to Senate anae11dment to tile Trea91117 
Dep~nt appropriatioa which sought to a.ad $2,600,000 to provide 
increases in eompensa.tion for C\tstome employees. In conveyl-ng this 
in.formation to me Mr. O'CoNNOJt quotes from ;your splendid ud canw 
expression on this subject appearing in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD ()f 

the lSth ultimo, and wlli-ch, since it states the inh.'Iltion of your com
mittee to support an approprilltion which shall put all dt>partments on 
a parity by July 1, gives us much encouragement. 

I am presumi1JJg tO' address you on this subject that you may more 
fu:lly UDderstnnd why our Representatives in Congress seem so per
si.stent and so nnnons to secure an appropriation which shall enabfo 
the Tl'eaelll'y Department to wipe out a discrimination against the 
great po-rt of New Orlee.n1!, which has been handed down through suc
cessive admlnistrations and· whkh Assistant Secretary McKenzie ~Ioss 
stated at a hearing before tbe Senate committee having the Treasury 
appropriation in charge that he was unable to understand. 

While desiro-us of taking as little of your time as possible on a 
matter which ce.ncerns, however vi~lly, our port alone, I feel that 
you can have a better understanding of our plea if. the salient facts 
are before ypu. Jfor )'Our information I invitle your attention to the 
stWlding et the six le.a.ding ports other than New Yoa:k for the fiscal 
year rn~a: 

Port Collections Cost 

. 
Bust.on. ________________ _ 
Philadelt>hia. ________ _ 
New Orfeans __________ _ 
Chieago_ ---------------San Francisco _________ _ 
Baltimore ____________ _ 

$67, 485, 000. 00· $0. 0139 
52, 304, 878. 79, • 01173 
25, 212, 106. 32 • 015 
13, 7515, 683. 87 • 02274 
10, 854, 115. 42 . 0524 
10, iss. 725, as _ 030635 

Employ
ees 

551 
396 
302 
194 
351 
200 

Avt'rage 
annual 
salBcy 

$1,5M.S9 
1,470.33 
l~ 21~76 
1, 498. 71 
1,499. 2'i 
1. 476. 00 

Above 
New 

Orleans 

$239. 63 
255. 57 

----283:95 
284. 48 
261. 24 

It will ~e seen from the abeve statement that at New Orleans the 
volwn.e of "business is greater, and the coot of handling it about one 
:l!ourth Of the C0&t at Sa.n. Francisco, ~ here the aTI!t'llge annual salary 

. i& $284.48 less.. At Baltimore tbc eot!lt of collection is 100 per cent 
more, and ;<et there the average annual salary is $261.24 higher. At 
Boston the cest is prnctteally tbe same as here, yet the average salary 
t ~re iR $289.68 g\.eater tlul:n here. 

As Y'OU a.re probably awn.re, the Treasury Departmeut from time to 
time sends commissions of i'ts very best special agents to check up the 
various ports and to make such suggestions and· recommendations as 
these oi!icers believe to be for the best interests of the service. r.e 
eently such a commission irpent several months going over the port o 
New Orleans. They conducted their investigation and study along 
IlDee laid down by the office of the Secretary. I cite from their repor 
to question No. 50, w1iich was as follows: 

.. Considerbag the character o! the work performed by the sev 
eral employees, and their efficiency, lB the salary in any instance 
exceS'Bive. and mare than is usueJ.ly paid for similar services a.t 
other ports, or is the salary in any case detldent? 

" Their answer was ~ .ID our opi.nion, there are n<> excesbll ve 
sa.I.n ries pa.id at this port ; in fact. the salaries are below those 
pafd at other ports of e'*ual importance. As practically all of tbe 
s&laries trom special deputy collector to me9Sengt9" are lelils the.n 
a.re paid to employees performing th-e same 01' similar service at 
other pru:ts. we :recommend that the department consider the ..ad
visability of a gene·ral readjustment of salar* ill the customs serv
ice at New Orleanil with a view to placing the empl<>yees at this 
poxt on· a more equita.ble basia." 

Their r.epOl't was snbmttted to. the coaeetor of customs biY ~ Treas
uy Department, n.nd criticism. lill.vited. I• eemmeiating U.PGD the eom
mission's .l!eply to questiOD NAt. 50, the ~ollect« stated as follows: 

" I have l~tg beeit of tl.e opinto11 tbait tile salaries paid at 
tiUs port ue below thoae SKtkl at other perts fo-r t!hnilar work. 
Tlle statement of the l!IPeelal aigenft. that 'praic:ttca.lly all of tJle 
sala:ries from special deputy eolleetcr to messenger a.re less than 
are paid the ~mplo;yees performiDg the sam~ .r similar servix:e at 
other .PfftS ' ls a confirmation of my opinion by those who know. 
It is evident, therefore, that this port has been dts.e:rhnina.ted 
aga.1Mt. '1'~ cause of thls dil!ICriminatioo and 1ta correction 
appear- to be matters· for the con1Hderatlon of the depe.rtmen.t.''" 

Perhaps, lik~ we of the customs sernce in. New Orleans, you wm 
ftnd it ditftcult to understand this condltiOlll. I ahall not seek to 
ofter an explanation, for, frankly, the tut ls beyond mie. When; ft 
is borne in mind tht C111Stoms employees at tlrls ).)Ort are required 
to pass the same entranc~ eu.min&tions, and, in the discharge ef 
ilelr dutf.eB, use the same fonns;. edorce the same regulatleos based 
e~n the same statutes. work the same number of hours, and, in every 
e:ther pa:rtlcular., meet all enst"OmS requirements as do the employ-ee11 
at the other majon )!IQrts, tt seems that we an the same in ~ 
respect except in. the mattzr of compensatfun. Of cou'l'Se, notbing 
can be done in this matter unless sufficient funds are provided. While 
we concede that euatoms emplf>yees throughout the United Sta.tee 
have not been giTen Increases euft\dent to meet the increased cost 
of l1Ttng,. we have J10 hesitucy hi saying- that the eonditlon of too 
customs employee at the great port of New Orleans is mos~ appealing. 
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I take this opportunity of thanking you for your material and sus
tu inC'rl interest in the welfare of Federal employees throughout the 
~ntion. It is really refreshing to know that, in . the midst of the 
wllirl antl turmoil of the present session, and notwithstanding the 
C'Yn-increasing demands from all quarters upon the good will of the 
g<' ntlemen of the Congress, there are those who realize that the 
toilPr in the Federal service is entitled to some consideration. We 
nrt> g-rateful indeed for your splendid efforts in our behalf, and I am 
l'ltlrP that I voice the sentiment of our entire local corps in giving 
thi,; expression of our deep gratitude. 

Sincerely yours, 
AUGUSTUS B. HARRIS, PreBident. 

~h'. HAUGEN. I yield 10 minutes to the gentleman from 
Montana [l\Ir. LEAVITT]. 

~fr. LEA VITT. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the com
mittee, it would hardly seem necessary to say anything more 
thnn has been said on this question, for we are practically in 
unanimous agreement. Personally I believe that with one ex
ception there is no more important bill that has been presented 
to the House this session. I believe the measure should be 
passed without amendment, preferably, and if any amendments 
are determined upon they should not in any way interfere with 
t hC' purpose of the bill. I say this heeause for 11 years I was 
en~nged in the forestry work, and I know the problems that are 
helped toward the solution by this bill as a matter of first
hand· experience. 

Ht->veral quc~stions have been ·raised here thut are easy to 
aJl$We1·. Something has been said about the loss of taxation, 
the depr iving of communities of returns as a result of areas of 
cut-over lancls coming into the possession of the United States. 
We must balance that against two things: One is that this 
bi1l provides that studies shall be made to bring about a con
)o;truetive taxation program: within the different States which 
"·ill meet problems of this kind, and the other is that those 
of us who know States that years ago were ~overed with fine 
~tands of timber, and have seen with the denuding of those 
timherlarnls the passing away of one prosperous commuuity 
ufter -another which had depended on forest products for 
prosperity, or who have seen agricultural communities practi
t1l lly ruined along the foothills, through the washing clown of 
io:ilt out of the hills and the mountains, and by floods which 
followed the cutting and burning of the forests from the slopes 
of the hills, will recognize that the bringing back again to tim
hc1· production of much of the cut-over land of this country will 
restore to prosperity many communities of this sort, agricul
tural communities, and communities supported by the manu
fu< tnre of forest products. There would, therefore, be restored 
within a comparatively short period of years so much taxable 
1woperty that all the loss of taxes sustained for the time being, 
while the forest lands were being again developed, would be 
muc:h more than made up and under a permanent policy of 
protection. But it is also entirely possible to work out a plan 
that will return continually to the different counties and States 
u fair payment of funds from the holding of these lands as a 
mntter of equity, or from handling of forest and forage prod
nrts which will be continually growing upon them. 

nut in this connection we must keep in mind that one reason 
why there are great denuded areas of forest lands in this 
country is that incorrect systems of taxation have been fol
lowed in many different States. Systems of taxation have 
been followed which have forced timber owners to cut their 
timber, sometimes even in advance of a proper market, because 
they could not afford to hold it and pay taxes year after year 
on property that was not yielding anything. We have thus 
helped to bring about this unfortunate situation. 

Mr. BOX. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. LEA VITT. Yes. 
Mr. BOX. Is it contemplated that the Federal Government 

shall interfere to the extent of restraining the local authorities 
in the exercise of their function to levy taxes? • 

Mr. LEAVITT. No, indeed. This measure simply carries a 
'Provision that will allow a study, in conjunction with the 
States, of proper taxation systems to help obviate these condi
tions causing the forced cutting over of timberlands. 

Mr. BOX. Is it not tru~ that many of these lands are capable 
of cultivation and could make homes for productive citizens
tbe lands being now held_ by large land companies for specu
lative purposes-and that the country would benefit as much 
by the development of those lands as from their remaining in 
forests? 

Mr. LEA VITT. Undoubtedly so ; and lands of that kind, as 
I understand it, do not come within the scope of this bill. 
We simply aim to restore timber to lands more suitable for the 

• 

production of timber than for agricultural purposes. 1\fore· 
over, in connection with the carrying on of our agriculture. 
we must keep in mind that the conservation of a timber covei· 
at the heads of streams is · essential to the preservation of a 
steady stream flow, necessary for irrigation, necessary for 
domestic purposes, for water power, and for navigation. The 
forest growth is so essential to the preservation of a country 
that if you will follow the history of different nations in their 
rise and fall, you will observe the interesting -fact that 
they have flourished when their natural resources, largely 
timber, were in their most productive state, and that they 
began to fall as the forests disappeared from the hills. With 
the loss of timber went the productivity of the land, and there. 
was a falling off of industries and a depletion of· population, 
leaving desolate great areas which in the past had supported 
large communities. · 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield? 

Mr. LEAVITT. Yes. 
Mr. GREEN of Iowa. I agree with the gentleman as to tlle 

injurious effect of the cutting of the forests and the way in 
which it is being done, but I had supposed that the Govern
ment was doing something now with reference to reforestation. 
Can the gentleman advise me as to that? · 

Mr. LEA VITT. I :would be glad to do so. In the national 
.forests something is being done, but there is no provision at the 
present time for the reforestatio· _ of great areas of land which, 
largely before the establishing of the national forests, had by 
the working of our land laws passed into the hands of, first, 
the homesteader, and then the great private owners. They haYe 
denuded their land to a great measure. Some of these cut-over 
lands are valuable for agriculture, it is true, but in great 
measure they are of little value except for the production of 
timber, and meanwhile constitute the greatest of fire menaces 
to the great areas of virgin timber that still remain in the 
national forests and in private ownership. These cut-over lands 
often lie, as has been stated here this afternoon, among areas 
of valuable timberlands, which must be protected. These in
tervening areas must therefore be protected also, because there 
can be no forestry policy, no forest conservation plan of any 
kind, that is not based primarily on adequate fire protection. 

Something has been said about the failure entirely to prevent 
fires in the national forests. That is impossible. I remember 
one time when I was a forest ranger, riding over a mountain 
ridge and seeing where another ranger had nailed upon a tree, 
which had 1.Jeen struck by lightning, .a warning against setting 
fires in the woods. .It was of course a joke, and I laughed at his 
attempt to serve a .fire warning on the Creator. But the fact is 
that perhaps 50 or 60 per cent of the forest fires are caused by 
lightning. You cannot prevent their being set, but you can 
overcome their destructiveness very largely throu,gh an adequate 
system of fire protection and patrol. 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. LEAVITT. Gladly. 
Mr. GREEN of Iowa. I have not had an opportunity 

to examine the bill. Do I understand the gentleman that the 
bill provides for taking over. lands privately owned for the pur
pose of reforestation? 

Mr. LEAVITT. It provides that owners of such private lands 
may cede them to the Government under such provisions and 
regulations as the Secretary of Agriculture shall make. That 
means, of course, in areas large enough so they can be admin
istered economically. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has eX'.l)ired. 
Mr. HAUGEN. l\fr. Chairman, I yield five minutes to the gen

tleman from l\fassachusetts [Mr. TREADWAY]. 
Mr. 1-'READW AY. Mr. Chairman, ordinarily I am not ono 

of· those in favor of cooperation between the Federal Govern
ment and the States. I think, perhaps, we have gone as far 
as we should in many details in that form of cooperatiou. It 
seems to me, however, that it is very difficult to accomplish 
the full desire of the people for future protection in the line 
that this bill provides without the assistance and cooperation 
of the Federal Government. Therefore I am very glad indeeu 
to support this bill. It is of very great interest to the New 
England States. Of course, being the first settled sections 
of our country it was natural that our timberlands disappeared, 
perhaps, more rapidly and at an earlier date than in some 
other regions. I have been particularly interested in reading 
the testimony before the Committee on Agriculture of the repre
sentative of the Forestry Association of Massachusetts, wherein 
he has given very important statistics as to the need both 
of this legislation and the extra expense we, in New England, 
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are under from the necessity that now exists of securing our 
lumber from remote sections. It costs from $18 to $20 per 
thousand I believe, for transportation from the Pacific coast 
to New England, ancl, so, as a practical business proposition 
the protection of our woodlan<ls and reforestation of cut-over 
timberland is extremely desirable. It happened to be my privi
lege to be a member of the Massaclmsetts Legislature when 
somewhat similar legislation to this in the State was taken 
up, and I became greatly interested in the subject. We, in 
the State of l\Iassachusettii, secured many hundreds of acres 
of land both by purchase on the P!ll't of the State and by do
nation on tbe part of interested citizens, and the scheme of 
reforestation has been a very marked success. Then, too, we 
have found it of very great benefit to us in the protection of 
tlle waterslletls. The -educational side of this reforestation 
question is particularly interesting also. The authorities of 
vat'ious cities towns, and communities have so developed 
reforestation ~n watersheds as to increase our various water 
basins. Many wutershe<ls have also been properly and scien
tifically cut over. 

1\11'. GREEN of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield there? 

l\fr. TREADWAY. I yield to the gentleman from Iowa. 
Mr. GREEN of Iowa. How long bas this been carried on in 

your State? 
l\fr. TREADWAY. It was about 1908 that we ·went into 

it iu a broad way. The State forester was in office previously; 
I should say possibly five years previously to that. 

l\lr. GREEN of Iowa. And you can already see the bene
ficial results? 

l\Ir. TREADWAY. Yes; particularly where the white pine 
has IJeen planted. It is a very fast grower, and I think that 
is the usual selection, particularly about watersheds. Of 
course, as to the possibility of recutting, so far as that is con
cerned now, that is impossible. There has not been a suffi
cient lapse of time. But, further than that, we have also fol
lowed the system which is also under consideration in this bill, 
of fire protection. The slashings that are left after the cut
ting off of a section of timber land are the most dangerous 
articles possible. They are just like a tinder box. 

l\fr. RAKER. I am not sure now, but it ls my recollection, 
in reading over your Massachusetts laws, that you have some 
State forest land that you are protecting? 

Mr. TREADW .AY. Yes; we have a l!ll"ge acreage of it. I 
have not seen the records of the State forester for several 
years, but if I am given permisston to extend my remarks I 
will be glad to insert extracts from our State forester's reports, 
which would give valuable information. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Massa
chusetts has expired. 

Mr. TREADWAY. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 
to extend my remarks in the RECORD. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the request of the 
. gentleman from Massachusetts? 

Tllere was no objection. 
Mr. TREADW .AY. And I also ask unanimous consent to in

sert separately the extracts to which my attention was called 
by the gentleman from California [Mr. RAKER] from the re
port of the State forester of Massachusetts and other documents. 

The CH.AIRMAN. The gentleman from Massachusetts asks 
ummimous consent to insert also such documents as have been 
described by him. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. RA.KER. Would the gentleman also insert in that the 

law of Massachusetts as to how they handle and control that 
laud? 

l\'lr. TREADWAY. Yes. I did not know that this bill was 
coming up to-day. Otherwise I would have had on hand the 
material to which I refer. 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. If the gentleman from Cali
fornia will come to my office, I can show him ·a copy of tbe 
:Massachusetts statutes on that subject. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Massachusetts asks 
unanimous consent to extend bis remarks in the RECORD by in
serting the document mentioned. Is there objection? 

There was not objection. 
Mr. TREADWAY. Mr. Chairman, under leave granted to 

me to extend my remarks on the Clarke forestry bill and on 
the requests of various Members for copies of the statutes of 
Massachusetts, I place in the RECORD herewith letter from the 
Stn te forester of Massachusetts, together with extracts from 
the laws of that State: 

LXV--411 

. 
THll COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 

D.lllPARTMllNT OF CONSERVATION, DIVISION OF FORESTRY, 
Statehouse, Boston, April 18, 19'24. 

Hon. ALLEN T. TREADWAY, 
House of Representat-ives, Washington, D. 0. 

MY DF,AR CONGRESSMAN: Your telegram just received. I am sending 
you under separate cover our last annual report and also <>Ur booklet <>f 
laws relative to forestry. 

You will find our reforestation tind purchasing acts on pages 8, 9, 
10, and 11, and also our town forest law on pages 12, 13, and 14. In
serted at page 18 you will find our new law on forest taxation, which 
I believe is the best forest taxation law yet adopted by any State. 

You will be interested to know that up to the pre!Wnt time 35 towns 
have established town for.ests and that at the present time our State 
forest acreage amounts to · 72,845 acres, distributed in 35 State forests. 
There is a tremendous boom in forestry and we have had great ditll
culty in finding trees enough this year to distribute for all <>ur various 
calls. Our nurseries now contain 20,000,000 trees of all ages from 
1 to 4. 

If I cnn be of any further assistance to you, please let me know 
immediately. • • • 

Very truly yours, 
WM. A. L. BAzllLY, Ootmniss-ioner. 

D'OUFlST LAWS OB' :MASSACHUSETTS, INCLUDING TAXATION OB' FOREST 
LANDS. 

REFORESTATION 
G. L., c. 132, § 10, as amended by c. 271, acts of 1921. The com

missioner, with the advice and consent of the governor and council, 
for experiment and illustration in forest management and for reforesta
tion as set forth in this section may expend annually such sum as ls 
appropriated by the general court in purchasing lands situated within 
the commonwealth and adapted to forest production. Land so acquired 
shall be under the control end management of the forester, who may, 
subject to the approval of the irovernor and council, cut and sell trees, 
wood, and other produce therefrom. The price of such land shall not 
exceed in any instance $5 per acre, nor shall more than 80 acres be 
acquired in any one tract in any one year except that a greater area 
may so be acquired if the land purchased directly atrects a source or tribu
tary of water supply in any town Of the commonwealth. All such lands 
shall be conveyed to the commonwealth, and no lands shall be paid 
for nor shall any money be expended in improvements thereon until 
all instruments of conveyance and the title to be transferred thereby 
have been approved by the Attorney General, and until such Instruments 
have been executed iunl recorded. For assisting ln reforestation a por
tion, not exceeding 20 per cent of the money authorized to be expended 
under this section may be used by the forester for the distribution, at 
not less than cost, of seeds and seedUngs to landowners who are 
cltl?.ens of the commonwealth, under such conditions and restrictions 
as the forester, subject to the approval of the governor and council, 
may imp0se. The owners of land purchased under this section, or their 
heirs and assigns, may repurchase the land with 10 yea.rs after the 
purchase, upon paying the prlee originally paid by the commonwealth, 
with interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum, together with the 
amount expended in improvements and maintenance. The commis
sioner, with the approval of the governor and council, may execute in 
behalf of the commonwealth such deeds of reconveyance as may be 
necessary, and every such deed shall contain a restriction that trees 
planted by the commonwealth of less than eight inches in dlameter at 
the butt shall not be cut from such property except with the approval 
<>f the forester. 

. G. L., c. 132, § 5. The forester shall replant or otherwise man:t~o all 
land acquired by the Commonwealth and held by it under section ten 
in such manner as wlll produce the best forest growth both as •to 
practical forestry results and protection of water supplies. 

G. L., c. 132, § 2. The commissioner of conservation, in this !:!hapter 
called the commissioner, with the approval of the governor and council. 
may accept on behalf of the Commonwealth bequests or gifts to be 
used for the purpose of advancing the forestry interests of the Com
monwealth, under the dlrecti<>n of the governor and council, in such 
manner as to carry out the terms of the bequests or gifts ; and he 
may, subject to the approval of the deed and title by the attorney gen· 
eral as provided in section ten, accept on behalf of the Commonwealth 
gifts <>f land to be held and managed for the purpose provided in sucn 
section. A donor <>f such land may reserve the rit;ht to buy back the 
land in accordance with said section ; but ln the absence of a pro
vision to that etrect in his deed of gift he shall not have such right. 

STATE FOREST LAW 

G. L., c. 132, § 30. The commissioner may, subject to the app1oval 
of the advisory council of the department of conservation, acquir1\ for 
the Commonwealth, by purchase or otherwise, and hold, any woodland 
or land suitable for timber cultivation within the Commonwealth, and," 
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• with the approval of the governor and council, may take such lands in 

fee by eminent domain under chapter seventy-nine. The commissioner 
nu1yr subject to the approval of the advisory council of the department 
of conservation, after a public hearing, sell or exchange any land thus 
acquired which in bis judgment can no longer be used advantageously 
for such purpose. The average cost of land so purchased by the com
missioner shall not exceed five dollars an acre. 

G. L. c. 132, § 31. Lands acquired under the preceding section shall 
be known as State forests, and shall be under the control and manage
ment of the forester. Ile shall reforest and develop such lands, and 
may, subfect to the approval of the commissioner and advisory coun
cil of the department of conservation, make all reasonable regulations 
which in his opinion will tend to increase the public enjoyment and 
benefit therefrom and to protect and conserve the water supplies o! 
tlle Commonwealth~ 

G. L., c. 132, § 82. The foresterr subject to the approval of the. 
commissioner and advisory council of the department of conservation, 
may expend such sums ns a.re annually appropriated foi: the necessaey 
expenses incurred under section 31. 

G. L., c. 132, § 33, ~ amended by c. 238, acts of 1921. In addition 
to lands acquired under section 30, the commissioner may purchase or 
take by eminent domain and hold for State forests lands within the 
Commonwealth suitable for the production of timber to the extent of 
not more than 100,000 acres. The land shall be purchased before Au
gust 5, 1935, at a rate not exceeding an average cost of $5 per acre, or 
at such prlce as the general court may from time to time determine. 
The forester shall reclaim the said lands by replanting or otherwise in 
order to produce timber and to protect the water supply of the Com
monwealth. The forester may employ temporarily such persons as for
esters, assistant foresters, engineers. surveyors, forest fire observers, 
and foremen as he deems necessary to assist him in carrying out his 
duties under this sectlon, and the employment of such persons shall not 
be strbject to cllapter 31. 

G. L., c. 132, § 34. The commfssioner may make rules and regula
tions relative to hunting and 1'1shing or otti'er uses o! any such land, 
provided that such rules and regulatfons shall be. consistent with all 
laws in relation tu the protection of fish, bfrds. and quadrupeds. 

G. L., c. 132, § 7. The forester, in the reforestation, maintenance, 
and development ot lands- purchased' under sections 30 or 33 shall, so 
rar as practicable, obtain the labor necessary therefor under sections 
83 and 84 of chapter 127. 

G. L., c. 132, §' 36. To meet the expenditures authorized by sections 
33 to 35, inclusive, the said department may expend before August 5., 
1935, such sums not exceeding $3,000,000, as the general court may 
fro-m time to time apprOJ>ria:te. 

TOWN FORlilST LA..W 

G. L.. c. 132, l &5. Towns. may acquire by purchase, gift, or bequest 
lands fm- the purpose of. foMesta.tion at a rate not exeeeain.g an ava"age
cost of $5 per acre and may reclaim and plant such lands. 'l'he said 
department may, upon application in such form as the forester may 
prescribe, ful'Ilish such towns free of charge with 'seedllnp. fo11 the
pln.nting of their lanqs. 

G. ~ c. 45. § 19. A town, by a two-thinls vote at an annual town 
meeting.. or a city. by a two-thirds vote of the eity council, may deter
mine to take or purchase. land within its limits, which sh».ll he a public 
domain, and may appropriate. money and accept gifts <>t money a:nd 
land therefor. Such public domaiA shall be devoted to the culture ef 
forest trees or to the. preservo.tlo.n of the water supply ot such city or 
town, and the title thereto shall vest tn the city ~r town in which it 
lies, except that cities or towns o.wnin.g land within the territorial Hmtts 
of other cities and towns for water-supply purposes may, as herein pro
vitled. convert such. land into a public. domain and retain the title 
thereto. 

G. L .• c. 45., 5 20. If a eity or town has determined to tak~ land 
for a public domain as pr<>vided by the p.recedlng section, the alder
men or the selectmen shall within 10 days adopt an OTder for the 
taking of such land in fee by eminent domain under chapte:r 79. 

· G. L .• ~. 45, § 21. The fa.rester of each. city or town, with one or 
more keepers appointed by him, shall h~ve the. management and 
charge ot all its public domain. But a tewn, b.y a two-thirds vote 
at an annual town meeting.. or a city, by a two--thlrds vote of the 
city council, may place all such publie domain under the general 
supervision and oontrol of the State forester, who shall thereupon,. 
upon notificat!Gn the:reof, make regulations for the care and use o1 
11ueh public domain and ft>r the plantln.g and cultivating of treea 
therein; and the city or town forester in sueh case and his keepers 
under the supe:rvision and direction of the State forester~ shall be 
charged with the duty of enforcing all such regulations and of per
forming such labor therein as may be necessary for the care and 
maintenanee thereof. The city or town forester and his keepers 
within sucb pub11c domain sliaTI have tfle powers of c-onstables and 
Pfrlie& omcer!!. . 

G. L., e. 45, § 22. Any city or town owning a public domafn 
may lease any building thereon, and it may erect thereon any building 

for pnblle instruction and recreation ; provldedr that 11 sueh public. 
do-main has been plaeed under the supervision and control of th& 
State forester under the preceding section, no such building shall be 
erected unless his approval shall first be obtained. All sums derived 
from rents or from the sale of the p:roducts of any such domain shall 
be applied. so fa;r as necessary. to the managem.ent thereof. 

G. L., c. 45, I 23~ No land shall be taken or purchased for a 
publle domain, no- bllilding erected thereon and no expenditures 
authori2ed or made or liability ineurred therefo.r until an amount 
auUlcient to cover the estimated expense thereof hlll!J been appropriated 
therefor as provided ill sectlon 19, and all contracts made for expendi
tmres in exee99 thereof. shall be void. The expenditures shall not ex
ceed the appropriations therefor. 

~· L .• e. H. § 7. Cltie9 and towns- may lncUll' debt, within the limit 
ot indebtedness prescribed in sectlon 10, for the following purposes, 
and payable within the ~rlods hereinafter specified: (2} Fo:r 
acquiring land for public parks or pubne domafn under chapter 4:5, 
thirty yeus ~ but no indebtedness incurred for publie d·omain shall 
excee'd one-llalt of 1 per cent of the last preeeding assessed valua
tion of the city or town. 

[Chapter 360] 

AN ACT PROVIDING ll'OR THE TAXATION Oii' FOREIST PaODUCTS ~ND TBlD 

CLASSIFICATION AND TAXATION OJI' FOREST LANDS 

Be ii enacted, etc., as fol.~'«'B: 
SEC'.CION 1. The G~neral La.ws is hereby amended by striking out 

chapter 61 and inserting Jn place thereof the following : 

[C:uAP'l!Ell. 611 
"TAXATION OD' FOREST PRODUCTS AND CLASSIFICATIONS AND TAXA

TIONS! 01' FOUST LANDS 

.. SECTION l. An owner of fO:\'est land . valued on the town tax 
list ot th~ preceding year for· land and growth nt not more than 
$25 per acre, and whfch does- not contain more than 20 cords per 
acre ttn the average, but which rs so stocked with trees as to 
promise a mhrimmn prospective average yield per acre, exclusive 
of' water, bog, or Ied'ge, of 20,000- board feet · for softwood's or 
8,000 boarn feet for hardwoods, or for mfrtures of the two such 
volume between said Umin determinable by tl'le relative percent
ages of the- two classes of growth, may· apply in writing to the 
town assessors to have safd land Hated as class11!ed f'orest Jrrnd, 
and sueh application shaiI contafn a description of said Jund 
sufficiently accurate f'or identlfieatton. Section 2. Witflfn 30 uays 
after the receipt ot. said appliea:tion the asS'E!Ssors shall dcetde 
whether the property fulfills the requirements for class11!cation 
and shall notify the owner of their decisi'1n, giving their valua
tfon of the tract as land alone; and tf within 10 days of notifica
tion the owner accepts their decision, the assesrors shall give him 
a ~rtificate eontatnlng tl'le nmne of' the owner and a: d-escrlption 
of the parcel to be classified and stating that the lMd describd 
conforms to the requfrements tor ciassifi'cation under this chapter. 
Upon the recording of this- eertl'fteate by the owner of the registry 
ot deeds for. the county or dietriet where the· land lies, the parcel 
shall become classified forest land. Each parcel of land !ff>' classi
fied shall thereafter be designated in the anmral valuatfon list of 
the town, in the column pl"UVided· for the description of each pa.r
eel ot land, as classified forest land so long as the parcel remainS' 
so classified. The 9'aluati-0n and tax annually assessed upon land 
classitl.ed under thts chapter shall not incl'Ude the wlue of f<>rest. 
trees growing thereon. Wh~n ciassifl.ed forest land' is sold or 
otherwise changes titre the ,obligations a:nd benefits of tMs chapter 
shall devolve upon the new holder of the title. Section 3. Th-e 
standing growth on classified forest lan'd sha.11 not· be taxed ; but 
the owner of such land, excevt as hereinft.fter providled, shall pay 
a produetS' tax of 6 per cent ot the stumpage value upon all 
wood or timber cut therefrom, and one-tenth of such taxes coJ.... 
lected by the town shall be paid to. the State treasurer. Trees 
standing on such land shall not be fnctu:ded: in the town valuation 
in apportioning the State or county ta::x among- the- Ul.WDS. But: 
an owner of. classified fa.rest land! may annually cut, bee of tax, 
wood or- timber from such land, Mt e:rcooding $25 in stumpage 
value : Provided, That such wood or timber bl for bis own use 
or fur that of a tenant o-f said land only_ BuildJil'WS or other s'tlruc
tures standing <>fl cla.saill.ed forest lane shall be taxed .as real 
estate with the land on. which the}' stand. 

" Classified forest land shall be subject to special assessments 
and betterment assessmente. The owner l!hall make a. swam return 
to the a&se&80l'S. before May 1 in each year of the a.mount of all 
wood and timber c.u.1: fl;om such lumd dUJI'ing the yeu ending, on thei 
preceding April L Section 4.. Wheni i~ the judgment ~ the. asses
sors clas~d forest land cuntams on the a.~ernge pe£ &Cl'e 2.5,000 
board feet for softwoods, or 10,000 boa~d feet fo-r hM'dwoo.ds, or
for mixtures of the two· such volume between said limits deter
minable by the relative percentages of the two classes 61 growth, 
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they shall notify the owner that two years from date of notifica
tion the forest-products tax of 6 per cent of the value of the stand
ing timber based on the above v<>lumes will be levied and that the 
land and timber will at that time be taken from the classified list 
and placed in the general-property tax list. · Should the owner elect 
to reduce within two years the volume of timber below the volume 
mentioned in the preceding sentence, the land shall remain clas
sified; but if at the end of five years fr<>m time of cutting the 
growing stock on the tract does not meet the requirements for 
classification contained 1n section 1, the tract may be taken from 
classification by the assessors and any taxes due thereon collected. 
An owner may withdraw his land fi:_om classification at any time 
by the payment of the land tax and the forest-products tax of 6 
per cent on the estimated value of the standing timber. Within 30 
clays after an owner requests to withdraw bis land from classifica
tion the assessors shall determine the taxes due thereon, ·which 
shall be paid before the land is taken from the classified list. 
When in the judgment of the assessors · classified forest land be
comes more valuable for other use than the production of trees 
they may, after 30 days' notice, withdraw said land from classifica
tion, and any taxes due thereon shall be paid at the time of with
drawal: p)·ovidea, That the owner may appeal from such withdrawal 
to the commissioner, whose decision shall be final. Whenever land 
is withdrawn from classification the assessors shall record in the 
registry of deeds for the county or district where the land lies a 
certificate setting forth such withdrawal and containing reference 
by book and page to the record of the certificate under which said 
land was classified. Section 5. In case of dispute as to the eligibil
ity of.. land for classification or as to the v<>lume of wood or timber 
contained on such land or cut therefrom either party may appeal 
to the State forester, who shall examine the property and hear 
lloth parties and whose decision shall be' final. Section 6. Any 
owner of classified forest land who fails to comply with the require
ments of this chapter shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished 
by a fine of not less than $10 nor more than $500, and in addition 
to said penalty the land may be withdrawn from classificaUon by 
the assessors. 

'.'SEC. 2. Notwithstanding the passage of this act, all land and 
the frees, wood, and timller. thereon which are, on the date when 
tQ.is act takes etl'ect, subject to the provisions of chapter 61 of the 
General Laws shall continue to be subject thereto in accordance 
therewith. (Approved May 2, 1922.)" 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous con
sent to extend my remarks on certain features of the pending 
revenue bill. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Iowa asks urnmi
mous consent to extend his remarks on certain features of the 
pending revenue bill. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, an important but not 

generally well understood feature of the House revenue bill 
is the increase in inheritance taxes and a provis!on for the 
deduction from the amount a&'lsessed by the Federal Govern
ment of any inheritance tax paid to the several States. 

It bas long been the opinion of our best economists thnt 
heaYier inheritance taxes should be levied upon the great 
estates by the Federal Government, and this view has l•een 
supported by such prominent business men as Andrew Carnegie 
:rnd others, and equally prominent statesmen, such as Theo
dore Roosevelt. In the past, however, the influences of those 
wishing to preserve these enormous aggregations of wealth, 
which botll in amount and number far exceed those of any 
other country, have prevented any such legislation being 
adopted. There was also the practical argument against rais
ing the Federal inheritance taxes on the great estates that it 
interfererl with these estates becoming a source of revenue to 
the States wherein the owner resided. On the other hand, the 
8tates were hampered in taxing these estates themselves because 
the owners had only to take up a residence in some other State 
that did not impose any inheritance taxes in order that their 
estates might escape the inheritance tax, and by this action 
the State also lost the personal-property tax which it might 
have received during their lifetime. 

There has been much misrepresentation of the provisions of 
the House revenue bill, and, among other things, it has been 
stated that this provision doubled the present inheritance 
taxes. This is not true. In the present law the tax begins 
at 1 per cent on the amount above $50,000 and is graded up to 
40 per cent on $10,000,000 or over, the rate remainfng the· same 
on all estates up to $100,000. It should be borne in miq.d that 
tb.e amount on which the . tax is imposed is not the whole 
estate, as $50,000 is entirely exempt from such taxation. 
There is in the bill the further important provision that any 
inheritance tax paid to any State or States can be deducted 

from the amount of the Federal tax. This will have the effect 
of making the tax exactly the same, no matter in what State 
the original owner of the estate resided. 

Nearly all of the great writers on social subjects agree that 
the immense estates which exist in this country are a menace 
to ·the future of our Government and institutions by reason of 
the concentration of power in the hands of a few, and everyone 
who has made a study of the subject recognizes that the more 
widely wealth is distributed the more secure is law and order. 
The history of the past has shown that nothing has contributed 
so much to the downfall of governments as extreme wealth on 
the one hand and extreme poverty on the other, for the two 
naturally go together. Prominent economists also agree that 
taxation upon inheritances is subject to less objection than any 
other, for the reason that such taxation does not operate to 
check initiative or endeavor and the person upon whom it falls 
receives the inheritance without any effort upon his part. 
Unlike other kinds of taxation, it is almost impossible to evade. 

A statement has been given out by the Treasury to the effect 
that under the House bill a large estate would be sacrificed by 
a forced sale of assets to pay the tax, but the House bill 
allowed six years for the payment of the tax, from which it 
will be seen that there is nothing in this contention. The tax 
is no higher than that of England; in fact, not as high on the 
small estates, because only $500 is exempted, instead of $50,000 
as in our law, but the exemption from the Federal tax should 
be larger, because of the inheritance taxes in some States 
which do not make any exemptions. 

This increase in the Federal inheritance taxes on the great 
estates will not in the least interfere with the several States 
obtaining revenues from the same source. On the contrary, it 
actually assists the States, because it becomes impossible to 
escape taxation by a change of residence, for the. tax on the· 
estate will be the same, no matter where the decedent who 
owned it resided. 

The House revenue bill, so far as the provisions of it re
lating to income taxes are concerned, will produce as much or 
more than the so-called Mellon bill. The tables attached to 
the revenue bill as reported by the Senate are in effect an ad· 
mission that the original estimate of the Treasury with refer
ence to the loss of revenue resulting from the l\Iellon plan was 
$100,000,000 in error, · as I stated at the time. The table at
tached to Secretary Mellon's letter of November 10, 1923, writ
ten to me shows that the loss on the surtaxes would be only 
$101,000,000. I had heretofore given out a statement that the 
loss on the surtaxes under the Mellon plan would .be about 
twice that amount. The report of the Senate committee on the 
Senate bill, page 3, which used the l\Iellon rates, now admits 
the error by showing correctly that the loss on the surtaxes is 
$200,000,000. 

The maximum surtaxes might well be placed at 35 per cent 
instead of 37! per cent, as in the House bill. Whether the rate 
be placed at 35 per cent or 25 per cent will make little 
differeuce so far as investments in tax-exempt securities are 
concerned.' It will :still l>e advantageous for many wealthy men 
to invest in tax-exempt securities at whichever rate is adopted, 
and it will still be possible for them to escape a considerable 
portion of the surtaxes by reason of having their investments 
in corporations which only distribute a part of the profits 
made. 

The statement given out by the Treasury with reference to 
the decline in revenue received from those having large incomes 
is very misleading. The table begins with 1916, when war 
profits were at their height, for during the war it was not re
markable for a million dollars to be made in a few months. 
There never was and probably never will be again a time when 
profits were so high. There was a continual falling oft', very 
naturally, in the number of ·such individuals until the yeal' 
1921, which is the last year given in the table. Since then 
the number of large incomes reported has been nearly station
ary. It is claimed that the reduction to 25 per cent should be 
made to lessen the investment in tax-exempt securities, and the 
astonishin·g claim is that the Government will get more revenue 
at this lower rate. The absurdity of this proposition can be 
seen at a glance, when we realize that there will always be the 
same amount of tax-exempt securities in circulation, and the 
same amount of money withdrawn from active business and in
vested in them, and that consequently any shifting of invest
ments in this line would make but little, if any, di:ft'erence in 
the Government revenues. In this connection another point 
ought to be noticed. It is universally admitted that tax-exempt 
securities are bought by the extremely wealthy and others for 
the purpose of avoiding the income taxes, and that they are 
willing to pay a higher price for them than they would for 
taxable securities or to accept a lower rate of interest. But if 
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the income taxes are pusse.di on there would be no object in 
buying tax-exempt securities instead of any other bonds which 
were equally well secured. This is an<>ther :place whel°el the 
claim that income taxes are passed: on will not stand argument. 

The gift taxes impooed by the Bouse. bill are a corollary .to 
the inhe:rttance trures and are based on tbe same rates, with an 
exemption of $50,000-. lt is tdle to· imp()se high· inheritance 
taxes upon estates and permit the owner t1ttereoi to, escape them 
by mak:iDg a pretense of dividing his estate am-ong his near 
relatives during his lifetime. Then is a double incentive to do 
this. as tbe owner of the. estate- thereby decreases the amount 
of the surtaxes UJX>n tlle aggregate o-f the estate-, and the Gov
ernment has lost more by snch divisions and the creation of 
re-vocable trusts. and other deviees intended to e-vade taxes thrui. 
it has by tax-exempt seeurities. While· the gift tax. would not 
bring in mucll re.venue cti.reetly, it indirectly would! largely in
crease the revenues. The claim that' i:t would a.ccmnplish 
nothing is mere pretense. asi h11.s been shown by the vigor and 
persistence. with which the tax has been fought. 

The new rtites for inheritance taxes, with the provision that 
the State. inheritance taxes. should be credited on the am.Qunt: 
assessed by tbe Federal Government, and the gift taxes present 
a much-needed reform in our taXl stVStem. The forces of re-· 
action may block progress in this dil'ection for a time, but in 
the end the change i& ceEtain to be made, and it is. to be hoped 
that the new revenue bill as finally enue.ted will retain these 
important features of the House bilL · 

The C"HAIR:\fAN. The Clerk will read. 
Tl1:e Clerk read as follows: 
S1rc. 2. Tba.t if the Secretaryi of Agrieulhu·e shail find that the sys

t m, and practiae of forest-fire- pre...-ention and suppression ·provided by 
any Stnt suosta:ntia-Uy promo.tea the. e.bjects- described in th-e fore
going sectto.n. be is Jier~by. authorized and directed, under- such con
diti~ns as he may determine- to be fa.Ir a:.nd equftab-le in each State, to 
coop<>rate with appropriate officials of each State, a:nc! through them 
wttb private n.n.d' other agencies therein, J;n the proteetion of timbered 
1u'll forest-pruducing lands from fire.' In n-0 ca~ other than fbr pre
limiW:try iJJ.wi:;tigations. shall the amflunt expended by the Federal 
Go ern:irnmt in any State. daring any fiscal year, under thlS' S'ection, 
e:xc~d the amount expended by the State for the- same purpose during 
th.e same ft!!{'al yenr, i'nclud'illg the expenQ.itures of forest ownerS' or 
operat0<rsi which are• requl:red b;J!i State Jaw or wlrfch are made in pur
suance of th& fo.r~st-protect.fon syistem of the State under State 
supn.-visfon and fer whleh in all eases the State renders satisfacto-ry 
aecoun.ting. In the· eoop~ratloo exten<Jed te the several S'tates due 
con-shleratlon shall be given 1!<> the protectfon of' watersheds· of navi·
ga:ble streams, bent suE:Jl. cooperatfon may, in th& di·sei"etion of the 
St-creU..-y of .Agrlrurtur0, be ertended to MlY timbered or forest-pro
duid'ng lands w:itliin the eoGperating· States. 

l\1r. RAKER. l\1r. Chairruun, I offer an amendment as. a new 
section, to be. numbered "section 2!." 

The CHAIRMAN. '!'he gentleman from California Gffers, an 
amendment,. which the Clerk will rep0rt. 

The Cle_rk read as follows : 

Amendment effered by Mr. RA.Kn: .Add as a new section the fol
lowing-: 

" Sr:c. 2~- Tbat wh(9lll lilS'e-d in this act, unless the context indicates 
oth<?l"\rise. the term ' lands of the United states ' means l'ands set apart, 
res<.'rved, or withdrawn under the provisions of section 24 of the act of 
Cangressi a)Jlproved Ma.rcll 3, 1891, entitled 'An. act to- repear timber 
cultnrec laws. and f~ other purposes,' and acts amendatory thereof' and 
nppJemental thereto . 

... The term. ' Secntal')'' meansi thei &!cretary of the- I.nterior. 
'"SEC~ 2. '!'hat the llni1!ed States Government berehy assumes, sub

jeet tu the. conditions of' tlils act or any su·l'>sequent act of Congress, the 
payment to the several States. of Sllms of money equivalent to the 
am..ounts which su~b States would ~ceive from the taxation of said 
lllinidB: o.f the United States within their respedive borders it such lands 
wae owneti by indivtcJ!u.als.'" 

:Mr. BLANTON. Mr~ Chairman. the reading bas go-ne far 
enough to show that the amendment is, subject. to a point of 
order. I make a point of ordei: on it. 

1\lr. TREADWAY. Mr. Chai.rm~ a parliamentary in{luiry. 
The CHAIIU1AN. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. T11E.AJ)WA.Y. May I a.s.k. if this is. a. substitute :for the 

present bill,. 01' what is it'l 
Mr. RAKER. 1t is simply. a new sectio.n to carry out the ro

operattoo between the States a.nd the Fed-e.ral GoverW:Uent. 
Mr. BLANTON. It iis not ge.i:mane to the- sectien:. which it 

succeeds. 
Mr. TINCHER. And it tran-&fers juris:ruction :llrom the De· 

partment of Agiricultw·e to the- Depa:1:tment o-1 tbe lnt01."i0<lt'. 
l\:fr~ BLANTON. It is n-0.t ge1·~00. It i& certainly subiect 

to a point of order as far as it has been read. 

The CIIAIRl\IAN. In the opinion of tbe Chair the reading 
has n.ot p:roceeded tar enough. yet to determine whether it is 
subject to a point of order or .not. The Clerk will read. 

The Clerk resumed .the reading of' the amendment, as follo-ws: 
SEc. 3. That the Secretary shall, as soon as practicable after the 

passage of this act and annually thereafter, at such time of the. year as 
the legislature ot the State may designate, sen.d a statement to the 
governor, or such other otlicer ae the legislature may designate, of 
every State fn which such lands are located, describing the Iocath;m, 
size, and' character of all la.ndS' of the United States within the border 
of such State, together with sttC'h information respecting such lands as 
he may possess which may be useful in properiy determining their 
value. 

SEC'. 4. That no- payments- shall be made to any State under the pro
visions of this a:ct until such State has, with respect to the lands of 
the United States In question, acting- through its otlicers and a.gents 
dnly authorized therefor-

(1) Properfy assessed suC'h la:.l'lds of the United' States at a rate no 
higher than that at which other simil,a:r land'S' within such State are 
assessed. 

(2} Apptled 1!o such assessed valuatiO'n a. fuctor no hlgher than the 
ta.-x rate app-Iled to the assessed value of' other similar lands within 
smh State-

ME. C.RAJvITON~ l\Ir. Chairman, l rene.w the po.int. of order. 
The pending bill has reference ta the control of forest lands 
entirely by . the Department of. Agriculture. The proposed 
amendm.Eµit has in view their control entirely by the Secretary 
of the Interior. I submit that at this time in the aj'ternoon 
we ought not to be obliged to sit here and witness the: idle 
performance of reading an intricate bill as an amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. ·Th~ Clrnir would like to. ask the gentle
man. from California whether~ as a. matter. o.f. fact, it does. not 
introduce a new elem.ent of taxation with resp.e.ct to Federal 
landis. . 

l\!r. RAKER. No~ it Ls not taxing, Federal land. I would 
llke to be heard on the point of order. I have not had the 
time to change "Secretary of the Interior" to. "Secretary of 
Agriculture:~ but I will ask unanimous consent to ·do that 
before we get through. 
· I want to can the Chair's attention specifically-

Mr. BLANTON. I make the point of order--
1\Ir. RAKER. The Chair gave me the right to be heard on 

the })oint o-f order. 
Mr. BLANTON. But I am going to make another point o-f' 

order which takes precedence-that we have no quorum. 
The CHAIRMAN. Tine gentleman from Texas makes the 

po.int of o.1·der that there- is no' tiuorum present. The Chair 
will count. 

Mr. RAKER. Will not the gentleman. from Texas withhold 
his point of order so that this may. be printed i111 the REcou? 

Mr. BLANTON. I suggest that' the gentleman from CaU
fornia ask unanimous consent. to have his amem1ment; printed 
in the RECORD .. 

The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from Texas with
hold his point of order fOl" that purpose-'f 

Mr. BLANTON. Yes; l withhold it for the- present. 
Mr. RAKER.. MI". Chairman,. I ask unanimous consent that 

this .. amen6..HK!nt may be printed without f'mther reading. 
The CHAIRMAN. A pgint m order is pending. 
l\Ir. BLANTON. T.be po-int of ardei: is withheld. 
The CHAI:a.MAN. The gentl:ema.m. from California asks 

unanimous. consent, with the JH>.int ~.f. order pem:Ung~ th<lt the
balanee of the amendment may be prin'ted in the RECORD with
out :further reading. 

M:r. TINCHER. I ol>ject .. 
The CHAIRMAN. A point {Jf ord·er is penaing: 
Mr. BLANTON. I renew the J>Oint o:f order, Mr. Chairman. 
The CIIAifil'IAN. The gentleman from Texas renews his 

point o-f order than there- is no qu&l!'um present. The Chair 
will count. 

. Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I moV'e that the committee 
do now rise. 

The motion was agreeJ. to. 
Aceordingl~ the committee rose; and! the Speaker having 

resumed the ehai.r, Mr. C'HraDm:.oM, Chairman of t.b.e Com
mitte~ of tll.e Whole- House ~n the- state of the Union, reported: 
fu&t that eommittee had ltad 1:11Dder· considlerati!on the bill H. R. 
4830 and had come to m.o i-esolmtioD tl1.>e:reon. 

LEA.VE OF ABSENCE 

~ rinnnimousi corrsent,. leave of absence wa.s gYanted a! 
follows:. . 

To Mr.. SEGER, for four days, on account of important bnsi
n.€SS-.. 

To Mr. MONTAGUE, for two days, to fill a public engagement. 
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.EXllX~SION ~ llJU,£.ABXS ! ..name)Jr., the scarclty of indh:idual houses offered for rental. An un-

l\fr. LAMPERT. Mr. Speallier, I , tSSk unanimous consent to 1>iased sur:ey to-day will show that the~e are actual~y hundreds of new 
insert my remarks 1n the ' RECORD on the llent legislation. 1 houses on the .mal'ket for sale-wblc'h .houses are held for sale and not 

Mr. BLAN'lrON. il make the .same request, Mr. ·Speaker. o.ft'.ered for rent i;nerely ,because under t,he rent law a contract entered 
l\fr. HILL of Maryland. Mr. Speaker I make the same . re- into by an owner of a house with a tenant may be changed by the 

quest. _ ' Rent Commission to such a point that th.e owner's net return on his 
The SPEAKER. ·Tihe g.entleman from Wi.seonsm [M:r. investment would ba not only jeopardized, but possibly totally 

.LAMPERT], the gentleman from Ten.a [Mr. BLANTON], and the eliminated. 
gentleman from Maryland , [.Mr. HLLL] ask unanimous C<ilnsent Anyone who is willing to look at the house situation In Washington 
•t'O extend their r.emai':k!s in the ·.!REeG>RD on the rent legislation. !rom an unbiased viewpe>int, will iconcede the :fact that Washington 
Is there objection! [After a pause.] The Ohair hears none. , ls x.apljlly betng .overbuilt in houses for :salle, but it .ts greatly under

THE DISmRICT OF COLUMBIA RENT COMMISSION, 

Mr. HILL of Mar.yla,ud. Mr. Speaker, .a few ,da~s ago "the 
bill for the continuation of the District -()f Ool.wnbia .Rent Com

.. missio.n came before this Ho.use for .C<i>nsidei:atioo. I at that 
time o,µposed the bill, because it gave as the excuse for tile c@n
Unuatio.n of tb;e Rent .Commi:ssii>n ithe existence at the present 
time of a ,~rem.erg.ency, 1on the b.a.~i.s of which the Rent Co.m- 1 

mission was c,i:eated dur.ing the recent wa1·. No war emergency 
~ists at the prei:;ent ti.me, .and no legislation ®.n prQperJy -be 
asked for at the present time on the theory that any war 

. euie!7gency still ex;i~ts. · 
One of the greatest need;,; flt the prE>s;ent tlm~ ls entire de- ' 

mobilization of the necessarily autocratic powers e:xercis.e.d by I 
the Federa,l Govepunent in the extraordin.anr emer~ency of 
the late war. The attitude of mind still exists, how.ever, in 
Congress on many matters that th.e Federal Guvernmeut should ' 
continue to exercise war ·powers. I 

I activeI.y ~pposed tbe passage of .the bill J>rovlding for the 
continuation , of t:be l)1stri,ct of Columbia Rent Commission with ' 
1ts extraordinary powers for the Tegulation of rents, ,there b.a- · 
,1ng no mo:oo r~o,n .at the pre~eut time, .ip my judgment, .that i 
rents .should be regl.llate~ by the lre.deral Government .in the 1 

Distrtct of Columbia than that the price of eggs, the price ~+ I 
beef, the ,ptice .of Mtter, or the ,;p:i;ice ,of any other nece.ssitf of j 
life should be so regulated. 

The Rent Commission has not ·prevented increases in rents 
and has contributed to restriction in the normal progress of , 
development of rental properties in Washington. I have re
ceived a letter from one .of the most experienced real-estate 
men in the .Distri<!t pf Co.lumbia, ,a man ot the highest -pe,ss:ible 
standing, who was familiar with .real-estate conditions .in the 
Distrl~t ;(or a number of yeai:s before the war,. and who is 
familiar with condltio.ns to-qay. l understand that in a few 
qays another attempt will be .made ,to pass the legislatio11 
providing for a continuation or the Rent Commisslon. I ,tb&e
fore d~ire the ..meJ;D.bership ,of tbe .Honse to ha.v,e th.e benefit 
of the views of Mr. Randtill H. Rugner, a~ expressed to me 
in the following letter ot April 16: 

W .lSHIN~To~. D. C,.., ~prU i.q, 1924-
Hon. JOHN PHILIP HILL, 

i];lpue of ·Repr.eaen.4tiV.611, Wcu11Uz¢on, iD,. o .. 
MY 011AR Ma. BILL: l was -very ~d ~to see that y!IJU have ta¥.en 

an active in-erest in ,opposing tb.~ Q11ntfw.wltlo~ of ,the r,ent bill. ,~ 

you kn.o", 'Ul.is lr.gisiati.on wu fl~t ens,-cted .a.s i8 war ,em.6llgev.cy 
measure, and in many ways as such it served its purpose. ~ ,war 
iii lo,ng ,sblce ovei;. In ~Y rOJ?inio.n, further , ~~ti,nuaUon is most 
Qan,gerous and un~~erican legislatiou itot only as far ~s the D.istrlct 
gf ColumbU/, is concer.w¥I, bu.t danger.ous Jn ~~ishing a. pr.ecede;n.t 
which the States comprising the .cpunµy JDay follow. It .!s .t.\lCOJl
c.eivable to :Jl'.\C t\lat allY jAtelllgent J>(lJ:SOD .c.o.nld regard the co.ntinna
ti.Qn of leg~tion 11uch as .tbis as a µsable substitute to improve 1;1pQill 
an economic law, namely, the I.aw ot &m>P:\Y and demand. The only 
effect that this law has had upon the housing situation in Washin,!r 
ton has been to drive most of the ..(lapUal into improving prQperties 
not under th~ control of the J;tent CemwJsrdon·. T.bis has reB»lted in 
a serious shortage <>f available .residential rental p.roperties and a.n 
overabundance of properties tor purchase and ... ,inci<lenta.lly, an .equal 
surplus of available business propertlef!. 

Were the Rent Commission to go out of existence when the present 
act expires there wo.uld immediately be available for rental a lai:ge 
number of dwellings, which have heretofore been witbheld from the 
rental market, solely because, under the .rent act. a J."ental contract 
between an owner and tenant ll.O longer means a,nythlng. There 
are to-day hundreds of vacant apartments in Washington-in ;(act 
I dare saY,, tllat tb'ere are as man,y buildi:ngs with vacant apartment; 
in them as there are bu1ldings totally or completely rented. In addi· 
tion there are a great number of apartments now under construction. 

I noticed in the newspapers a short time ago a statement to the 
effect that there were some eleven or twelve hundred hou.s~s ofrered 
for sale in Washington. This statement is not only misleading, bu_t ls 
absolutely incorrect. There are thousands of houses in Washington 
oft'.ered for sale. The QDlJ' shortage that exists to-day in the hous~ 
situation is the very one -which the nmt legisiatton itself has caused_-; 

lbu.flt in lho:uses for ·rent. This croiaitio.n ls the v.ery -one which the 
rent law makes possible. With the con1Jiarnatlo:n •of >the .rent law no 
owner is going to enter into a rental agreement with a tenant when 
there is .a 're_presentatlve tenant 1l>ody 1standmg ready to .nul!W;y that 
agreement and hand down '8.n opinion regulating the rental and condi
tion under which the house may be held by a tenant. It 1B now .possible 
,under the ,1rnesent 1aw .t.or a tenant the day 18.fter ..signing a lease to go 
to the Rent Con:unis~n 8.lld .have the Jease set asi.de, and thwr decide 
on .what basis the tenant may <:ontin.ue to -occupy the house. No 
intelligent persoµ is .going to invest ·mon~y in real .estate .Jinder Bnch 
conditions. It is impossible, ·however, for an owner to appeal to t~ 
Rent Commission to have any cha.n.ge whatsoever made in the terms 
of the agreement he .has entered .into. 

As I understand it, uuder the Ball rent .a.ct, neither a landowner 
nor a real-estate broker ·may hold otnce on tbe 'Rent Commission In 
other words, thls 1body must be entirely composed df ,pe~le wh~ .are 
tenants; consequently how can any owner of rental .real estate expect 
to _get !LU unbiased.decision "from a ·body 'ha·ving only a ' tenant's v1ew
-poin t? Before tire -war tbeTe were ·numbers crf houses offered 'for ren tlil, 
due to the fact that the average builder o'f houses would ..rent them at 
.a fair Tenta~ and dispose of "tb..em ·to investors. 'l'his form .of the real
esta te ·buMness has tota:lly disappeared s-olely nnd .absolut~y for the 
above reason. 

In addition to the above, the rent law makes it totally impossible for 
an owner ot -rental resid.en.tlal real ·estate to dispose of it with the 
pliam,ise .of pQ,SSessio.n .to t4e aew owner. .I &hall try to demonstr.ate 
this point. If I .Q:wD .ia house ..and .JoDeS liv.e in .it, and ryou .want .to 
lmy ift, .and .the ;lease ,l;lns '1l clause prpviding tllait Jones -vnca.te w Jthe 
e:vent of a sale, I, ;as -0wner, i!ltl'.l no.t dh1posa~ Jo.aes ilecause I dO not 
intend to use the .bowie for .my "OWn ,Qc~an.cy. ~ .>lleS.ult ils that •yrui 
:haiv.e 1g.ot ,t.o b:uy the Jlouse and litei-alJy bqy ra laW&Uit in additfon in 
~reer .to get tP.e tena:nt .out. -The ,only wa.Y .this can ,Jie ~one is ioir ~e.u, 
.as tb..e pui:-chaser, to ·p~y ·tor :l:lJe bo\)Se and become tb.e title iE>Wlli'l", and 
;tlfe11 enter a claim .tbat _)'DU meed Ute hoose fDr y.our .own occupaacy. 
T)lis is .onlY ~os~le .alter ~on hav.e actually .taikelfl .title .to ·the prQperty 
.a.nd pa.id me for it, and v~y -Often several months elapse ,before :Y.O.ll 

can -get j>osse.ssio.n pf the .prqpefty. ~ou .can re11-dily ,see 1that tJte 
average prospective purchaser does not wish to get into this sort of .a 
law.suit J.n .c,J,"d~ to hy,1 a .P].&ce ,tq Uve, 1a-Dd tU...t i:is the irooson. why 
ho.uses ,otrered .fDr sale .will not ibe r.ented. 

To my mind, no condition co.uld rbe . mare impractical, unfali:, 1>r 
pe.tritn.en.tal to ~ w in rgeneral tha.n legi.~tion w.h'ieh makes uch a. 
&ltuatlon . ne£essa.1·y~ 

:l'wo yearB .ago business PJ:Oper.~s we~. ,t~ .fr.om under thte nontrol 
of the Rent Commission. , .A.s a . .result, to-dl).y ;there are hi.uidredll o.t 
ava.ila.bl.e business }ocat.tons. ·I.n ?ther ,VQl'~, most o-t ,the qi¢tal in
vested in r.esiden.tial 1,nv~Wl,ent •neal esta..te hlUI .be~n <JiMerted 1to ·busi
ness proper.t;y, solely beea~e an .own&r o~ residentip.~ .real estate has 
no voice in the retur.n h.e .m:tght ~eoei.ve. 

My iD,ter.eat in tp.e eliminatk>n 1>f the contlnua:tion of -this · iaw ls 
"oleJ,y for the purpQse -0f reeatabllshiiig the l(allb of the investing J>Ubllc 
1.n W.asbi11gton real .esta.te. As long as bh.e ownership of real estate is 
regulated by a body of persons iIDOJ:e .or less ,representing the tenant(!. 
investOl".f;l }\esit11te to .b~y realu holdj,ngs it .a lawsuit its t-0 be the result. 

To ~Y mind the rent law as it atQ.nds tcr.day is .discriminatory, con
tlseato.ry, and totally Un-American. lt Viol~tes every prin.ciI1al pf prop
el'.'1ty .rights as set .f.nrth in the · Co.nstitution. ,Except as a war .emer
gency measure it has .no justificatiOll. '):'he war ls lon,g . si~ce ov~r. and 
somewhat similar rent laws have been declared .unco.ns.titutional by 
the oourts o! Miss.our! and Calif()r~ia. , There is no Bepresentatlve or 
Senator i:r:l Congreas to-day w.hose constituents wou~d .tolerate ,legislation 
of thiis sort in their co.mmunities. Cp.n~quently, .it seems to me that as 
Washington is, you m.igbt say, the ward .of Congress, we w.ho live here 
deserve froni. Congress the same treatment that their constituents would 
get were some one attempting to inflict legislation of this kind on those 
cons ti tu en ts. 

With kind regards, 
Yours very sincerely, RAND.A.LL B. HAGNllR. 

There is no -one in this House who more a~Uvely desires fair
ness on the rent qliestion than 1 tlo, 01• iw'ho is m<>re aetiv-ely 
int~ested m pro-tecting the person -of moderate means Who 
desires to rent e. dwe'lling 'house <>r an Rj)artment. 

·ne RenttCom:missi-0n, however, 6oes not -e1'fer under e-xisting 
circulltStmices, a •preper remedy for -any abuses ~fhi& mRY ·btlve 
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occurred in charges for such dwellings and apartments. I 
therefore hope that this House will not continue a commis
sion the only excuse for the continuation of which is alleged 
in the first paragraph of the proposed bill to be an indefinite 
continuance of the war emergency 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House do now 
adjourn. 

The motion was agreed to; accordingly (at 5 o'clt>ck and 32 
minutes p. m.) the House, in accordance with the order 
previously made, adjourned until to-morrow, Thursday, April 
17, 1924, at 11 o'clock a. m. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS AND 
RESOLUTIONS 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, 
Mr. LANGLEY: CommitJtee on Public Buildings and 

Grounds. S. 1918. An act relative to officers in charge of 
public buildings and grounds in the District of Columb_ia ; 
without amendment (Rept. No. 516). Referred to the House 
Calendar. 

CHANGE OF REFERENCE 
Under clause 2 of Rule XXII, committees were discharged 

from the consideration of the following bills, which were re
ferred as follows': 

A bill (H. R. 8170) granting an increase of pension to 
Norma McEnhill; Committee on Invalid Pensions discharged, 
and referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

A bill (H. R. 8212) granting an increase of pension to 
Lizzie Wright; Committee on Inva11d Pensions discharged, and 
referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

PU.BLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, A...'1\ffi MEMORIALS 
Under clause 3 of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and memorials 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
By Mr. LEAVITT: A bill (H. R. 8707) to authorize taxation 

of the interests of entrymen on Federal irrigation projects; 
to the Committee on· Irrigation and Reclamation. 

By Mr. RAKER: A bill ( H. R. 8708) to amend an act entitled 
"An act to create a Federal Power Commission; to provide for 
the improvement of navigation; the development of water 
power; t}le use of the public lands in relation thereto; and to 
repeal section 18 of the river and harbor appropriation act, ap
proved August 8, 1917, and. for other purposes," approved June 
10, 1920; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8709) to authorize the payment of claims 
under · the provisions of the so-called war minerals relief act; 
to the Committee on Mines and Mining. 

By Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee: A bill (H. R. 8710) to amend 
section 4874 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, pro
viding for the selection of superintendents of national ceme
teries; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. WOOD: A bill (H. R. 8711) to authorize the con
solidation and coordination of Government purchases, to en
large the functions of the General Supply Committee, and for 
other purposes; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. McSWAIN: A bill (H. R. 8712) to further regulate 
interstate commerce and the Post Office Department, and to 
prescribe penalties for violating such regulations; to the Com
mittee on Inter~tate and Foreign Commerce. 

By Mr. WOOD: Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 245) to create a 
commission to secure plans and designs for and to erect a monu
ment or memorial building in the city of Washington to the 
memory of the negro soldiers and sailors who fought in the 
wars of our country and the late World War; to the Committee 
on the Library. · 

By Mr. CAREW: Memorial of the Legislature of the State 
of New York favoring the construction of a bridge across Lake 
Champlain connecting the States of New York and Vermont; 
to the Committee on _Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 
Under clallse 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
By Mr. CONNERY: A bill (H~ R. 8713) granting a pension 

to Mary McGinn; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. G ILLE'l'T : . A bill ( H. R. 8714) granting a pension 

to Jane F. Cochrane; to the Committee on Invalid P~nsions. 
By Mr. GLATFELTER: A bill (H. R. 8715) grantmg a pen

sion to El.mer J. Hartman; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. HAWLEY: A bill (H. R. 8716) granting an increase 
of pension to Michael Quinn; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. JACOBSTEIN: A bill (H. R. 8717) granting an in
crease of pension to Nancy W. Fuller; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8718) ·granting a pension to Jerusha G. 
Gflbert; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8719) granting a pension to Orpha H. 
Lawton; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. JAMES: A bill (H. R. 8720) for the relief of Richard 
E. Sands; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. JOST: A bill (H. R. 8721) granting a pension to Leo 
Edmund Owings; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8722) granting an increase of pension to 
John R. Tapp ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8723) granting an increase of pension to 
Clatness V. Williams; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By 1\-Ir. MERRITT: A bill (H. R. 8724) granting a pension to 
Julia F. Gannon Veats; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. MURPHY: A bill (H. R. 8725) granting an increase 
of pension to Maggie Fetterman; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

B.y Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota: A bill (H. R. 8726) grant:. 
ing a pension to Julie Cowan; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By l\Ir. SCHAFER: A bill (H. R. 8727) for the relief ot 
Roger Sherman Hoar ; to the Committee on War Claims. 

Also, a bill ( H. R. 8728) granting a pension to Isaac T. Osler ; 
to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. SEARS of Florida: A bill (H. R. 8729) granting an 
increase of pension to Mary Stewart; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. TAYLOR of West Virginia: A bill (H. R. 8730) for 
the relief of the Kanawha Valley Coal Co.; to the Committee on 
Claims. 

By l\Ir. THOMAS of Oklahoma: A bill (H. R. 8731) for the 
relief of Robert F. Foote; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

PETl'J;'IONS, ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows : 
2428. By Mr. BARBOUR: Petition of the San Luis Obispo . 

County ( Caijf.) Farm Bureau Grain Exchange, indorsing the 
McNary-Haugen bill (H. R. 5563) ; to the Committee on Agri
culture. 

2429. By Mr. CROWTHER: Petition of Wm. F. Scannell 
Chapter, No. 6, Disabled American Veterans of the World War, 
of Liberty, N. Y., urging the immediate enactment of pending 
le~slation in behalf of the disabled veterans ; to the Committee 
on w·orld War Veterans' Legislation. 

2430. By Mr. GALLIVAN: Petition of the New England 
Nurserymen's Association, expressing approval of a national 
botanic garden and arboreatum on the Mount Hamilton site by 
the Anacostia River ; to the Committee on Public Buildings and 
grounds. · 

2431. Also, petition of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hatchard, 93 
Alexander Street, Dorchester, Mass., recommending favorable 
consideration of the Dill radio bill; to the Committee on the 
Merchant Marine and Fisheries.' 

2432. By Mr. GREENE of Massachusetts: Petition of the 
Women's Christian Temperance Union, of Fall River, Mass., 
against the legalization of beer; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

2433. By Mr. JARRETT: Petition of citizens of the county 
of Maui, Te1Titory of Hawaii, asking favorable action on Sen
ate bill 2600, aimed to give freedom to radio broadcasting; to 
the Committee on the Merchant l\Iarine and Fisheries. 

2434. By l\Ir. KINDRED: Petition of New York Produce 
Exchange, opposing the reinsertion of the tax on telephone and 
telegraph commun!cation in the proposed revision of the revenue 
laws · to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

24S5. By Mr. LINDSAY: Petition of Meye~, Lyr~ & Co. 
(Inc.), general exporters, New York, N. Y., that m the ~nterests 
of the export trade, pressure will ?e brought. t~ bear m fa-yor 
of bill introduced by Reprnsentative W. R. Newton, leavmg 
application of the act to the discretion of the Interstate C~m
merce Commission; to the Committee on Interstate and l!.,ore1gn 
Commerce. 

2436. Also, petition of C. J". :Marion, Federal Building, Oswego, 
N. Y., asking that Senate bill 1718 be passed, as of g:eat benefit 
to all employees in the Steamboat Inspection Service; to the 
Committee on the Merchant l\Iarine and Fisheries. 
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2437. Alsor petition of lUrs. Jn.cob D. Posner, "Dr. A. Posner, 

Shoes (Inc.),'' that the shoe tag bill be defeated once and for 
all; to the Committee on Interstate and Fbreign Commerce. 

2438. Als<J, petition: of American Shoe Workers' Protective 
Union (Inc.), 182 Cumberland Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., protest
in"' against the r>rovislons af.' Senate bill 794 in eonnectlon with 
pl~n to manufacture shoes, etc., at Leavenworth .Prison, and 
urging opposition to this legislation; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary, 

2439'. Also (by request), petition of the MacSwiney-Fitzgerald 
Council of the American Association for Recognition of the 
Irish Republic, who appeal for the immediate release of the 
H-on. Ea:mon de Valera ; to the Committee on Foreign Afl!a:irs. 

2440. Also, petftion ot the ' Merchants' Assoctatlon of New 
York, requesting that the proper development of the :Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce af. the Department of Com
merce, be permitted by providing the funds necessary .for the ' 
adequate Sflpport of this important work; to the Committee on 
Appropriations. 

2441. By :Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota: Petition of St. Paul 
Council of the American Association f()-1'- the Recognition of tbe 
Irish Republic, ur'ging s.upp01·t o1 House Resolution 208 and 
lil0use bm 1552; to. the Committee- on Foreign Affairs. 

2442. Also, petition. of sundry citizens of Minneapolis, M~nn., 
urging suppo1·t· .of the Reed-Sterling educati'Ollal bill; to the 
Committee <>n Education. 

2443. .A.I.so, petition of sundry citizens of Minneapolis, Minn., 
urging support of drastic restridion of immi~ration and that 
quota of 1890 be used as a. basis ; to the Committee on Immigra-
tion and Naturalization. , , 

2444. By Mr. YOUNG: Petitions of No~th Dakota Farm Bu
reau Federation, of Flasher; N. Dak.,., and Niagara-Shawnee 
Agricultural Clu~ of Niagara, N. Dak.., urging, the passage. of 
the McNarlf·Haugen.. bill; to the Committee QI\ Ag.ricultur.e. 

SENATE 
THUBSDAY~ April 17, 1924 

(Legislative day of Thii1·s.day, Apr,il 10, 199t4) 

The Senate m£t at 12 o'clodL meridian, on the expiration of 
the rece88. 

MESSAGE FHO"!'.! THE HOU.SB 
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Halti

gan, one of its clerks, announced that the House had passed 
a bill ~H. R. 7111) to promote American agriculture by mak
in~ more extensively available and by expa'.nding the' service 
now rendered by the Department of Agriculture in gathering 
a:nd disseminating irifo1rmo:tion '!'egarding agricultural pr-oduc
tion, competition, and demand in fo!l'eign coilllitries, in ~om£1t
ing the sale of farm products abiroail, and in other ways, in 
which it requested th-e concurrence of the Senate. 

CALL OF THE ROLL 
Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a 

quorum. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Secretary will call the 

·roll. . . 
The prin~ipal clerk called the roll, and the following Sena

tors answered to their names.: 
Adams Ernst Keye·s 
Ball Fernald King 
Bayard Ferris Ladd 
B-0rah Fess . Lodge 
Brandegee Fletcher McCormick 
Brookhart Frazi-er Mc Kellar 
Broussard George McKinley 
Bruce Gerry McLean 
Bursum Glass McNary 
Cameron Gooding Mayfield 
Ca,pper Bale Neely 
Caraway Harreld Norris 
Colt Harris Oddie 
Copeland Harrison Overman 
Cummins Hefiin Pepper 
Cnrtis Howell Phipps 
Dale Johnson, Minn. Ra.lst0111 
Dial Jones, N. Mex. Reed, Pa. 
Edwards Jones, Wash. Robinson 
Elkins Kendrick Sheppard 

Shields 
Simmons 
Smith 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Stanfield 
Stephemi 
Sterling 
Swanson 
Trammell 
Underwood 
Wadsworth. 
Walsh, MaS'S. 
Walsh, Mont. 
Warren 

- Weller 
Willis. 

l\lr. CURTIS. I wish to announce that the Senator from 
:Wisconsin [Mr. LENROOT] is absent on account of illness. I 
ask that this announcement may stand for the day. 

I also wish to announce that the Senator from Indiana [Mr. 
WATSON] is absent owing to illness in his family. I wm let 
this announcement eta11d for the day. 

'l'he PRESIDENT pro tempore. Seventy-seven Senators have 
answered to their names. There is a quorum present. 

ADlfllNJSCJl.BJtTION O'F VETE11.A,N S~ BURM U XN AmZON A 

~fr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I have a letter from Gen. Frank 
T. Hfnes, Director of the Veterans' :BuTeam, in which be trans
mits :for my consideration a communi:Cation addressed to me 
by Maj'. Louis T. Grant, lmder date of April 3, 1924, concerning 
a letter from the Hon. George W. P. Hunt, Governor of Ari
zona, which was printed in the RECORD. Inasmuch as the 
letter of .. Governor Hunt aJ)peared in the RECORD, I ask that the 
l~tter &f Major Grant be also printed in the RECORD• 

There being no objection, the letter was ord1ered ta be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

UNLTED STA.TES VETERANS' BUllEAU, 
San Fra.nci.sco, OaUf ., A.pril I, 19",+ 

Hon. ·Run SMOOT, 
United States ~enate, Washington., D. a. 

DEAR SlllNATOR SMOOT: My attention has been called to a letter ap
pearing in tbe CONGRESSIONAL Il.mcORD, on page 4704, from Govern.or 
B'.unt, of Arizona, addressed to Senator CA.MlllllON. of Arizona. There 
is one portion of this letter I wish to call to yoUD attention, because it 
intimates. ~hat an insumc;ent amount of money is being, allowed for 
telegra.pbic service in the subdistrict of the United States Vet~all.8' 
Bureau located J;n Phoenix, Ariz. · • 

1 feel that' in the administration of veteran relle! every resource of 
the Government should be utilized as far as directed by law for the 
benellt .. of thE( disabled veteran, but also every bus.in.ass pre~a~tion 
sbpuld be talc!!n to see tha.t no unnecessary expense ls il;t.eurred. :i;'ol-

. Towing this belief, in this district a very careful budget system haii been 
established, in which telegrams and other expenses are carefully esti
mated for each quarter in advance. The total allowan..ce made bf 
central office for the current quarter, January to AJi.i•U. in this district, 
which comprises the States o:ll> Cailfornia, Artzona, anc1 Nevada,. was 
$375. The basfs of allotment Is upon the number of pieces of mall 
sent ftom each subdlstrict office. On this basis PhQe11lx:,. a.ending out 
3,200 pieces o( mail for the month of Fcbrunr:y, mAy be taken. as.· a 
standard with a weight of 1. Carrying out this same method,, tlla 
-yarfous. other offices in the district would total up 24!, making a 25~ 
tot111. If the apportionment for tµe Phoentx office bad been so.lely on 
that hasis, it wo'uld have received about $15 for the quarter, but there 
were some other elements entering into the case which made th.e tqt11.l 
allotment fo;r the telegrams for the quarter $33.75. The fact is that 
at the termination of the third quarter, March 31, 1924, the. Phoenix 
office had an unexpended balan'ce of $11.33, which inulcatcs that the 
sum allotted was ample and that there has been no failure on the part 
of th'e bureau to afrol'd all necessary relief to veterans because of any 
curtailment of funds, as the letter from Governor Hunt wou1d seem to 
indicate. 

I address this lettE!r to you as chairman of the Finance Committee in 
order that the Senate may 1u1del'stand both sides of the qn sti<m. a:nd 
not gather an impression that there exi:sts any failure to carry out tM 
various acts for vcterll'll relief. The wording of Governor Hunt's 
letter, in which the expresston "The subdlstl'ict o.ffit?e ts allowed only 
20 cents a day for telegrams," might be construed as a curtailment of 
ni:.cessary use ot tlle • telegraph, lrn t, as above shown, such is not tho 
fact. Not only have sufficient funds been allowed, but there was a.b. 
unexpended balance at the end of the quarter. 

Very tr1,lly yours, 
LOUIS T. GRANT, 

Distr·iot Manager, 

· SALARIES IN THE UNITED STA'l'ES VE'l'F:RANS' BUREAU 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore laid before 1.he Senate a report 

submitted by the United States Veteraus' Bureau, sll.owi1ag, . by 
location, salary range, and bureau d.esignation, employees re
ceiving an aggregate annual salary of $2,000 and over, as. of 
April 1, 1024, for tbe central office, and as of March 1, 1924, 
for the field, which was referred to the Committee on Appro
priations. 

PETITIONS AND.• MEMOltllLS 
Mr. FLETCHER presented a petition· of sundry citizens of 

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., praying for tlle passage of a drastically 
restrictive immigration law, with 2 per cent quotas based on the 
1890 census, which was ·referred to tl1e Committee on Immi-
gration. . 

Mr. ROBINSON presented a letter, in the nature of a petition, 
jointly signed by V. H. Harrison, general chairman of the Asso
ciation of Metal Craft Employees, and D. W. Boyce, general 
chairman of the Association of Cur Department Empk>yees, 
both of the St. Louis Southwestern Railway Co., at Pine Bluft', 
Ark., reme>nstrating, against the passage of the so-ealled Howell
Barkley railway labor bill, or if that bill is passed to be se 
amended as to protect the rights of their organization~ whidl 
was referred to the Committee on Interstate- Comme11're. 

Mr. LADD presented a petition of sundry citizens of Norwich, 
N. Dak.. praying for the passage of the so-called Johnson re· 
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